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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) is prepared for the “Second
Rural Enterprise Development Project»(SREDP).The Ministry of Agriculture’s FVREDP PIU and the
Ministry of Economy and Poverty Reduction (MEDPR) have prepared an Environmental and Social
Management Framework (ESMF) to guide principles, rules and procedures for the preparation of
environmental and social screeningthe site specific ESIAs and ESMPs,as well as their review,
management and monitoring procedures including Covid-19 related measures. The ESMF also provides
specific guidance on workers Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) measures and safety of communities
during the implementation of works. Training and capacity building needs are part of the ESMF and the
ESCP.In addition, the ESMF contains a chapter on pest management including a list of pesticides banned
by national law and provide a checklist to determine if and when site-specific ESIAs and ESMPs or
whether Pest Management measures are required for proposed activities. When required, those ESIAs and
ESMPs will be prepared, consulted upon, and disclosed subject to review and approval by the Bank. In
the case of works within biodiversity presence area, biodiversity protection plan will be integrated to
ESIA or ESMP. Though unlikely, works may take place in the cultural heritage areas, Cultural Heritage
Protection measures will be part of ESIA and ESMP whenever required. Where required, a stand-alone
Biodiversity Management Plan (BMP) will be prepared and implemented. Thesesites-specific documents
will constitute an integral part of bidding documents for contractors. ESMF, and site-specific ESIAs and
ESMPs will be timely disclosed and discussed with the public.
Project objective. The project development objective is to support the expansion of rural enterprise
activity and job creation in regions supported by the project.
The Project components and activities to achieve the objective are as follows:
Component 1:Enterprise Development.(IBRD US$6.1 million, IDA $20.0 million) The component
would facilitate the establishment and growth of farms, agribusinesses, and rural enterprises in the
targeted rural areas through the provision of technical support and facilitation. The component will
disseminate the information on the Climate Change adaptation and mitigation measures, organize
awareness raising workshops, strengthen the project beneficiary’s knowledge on climate-smart
agricultural practices, promote the partnerships to address the climate change consequences and
demonstrate the climate smart technologies in small- and medium-sized agribusinesses and on farm
enterprises in the project regions.
Sub-Component 1.1: Business Incubation and Mentorship (IDA US$ 7.1 million). Financing would
be provided for business advisory and business development support services designed to incubate and
mentor various classes of micro and small entrepreneurs. Under the FVREDP, this support is being
provided under an implementation partnership with the Chamber of Commerce and Industry (CCI)
through establishment of business incubation hubs in CCI’s network of district offices. SREDP would
continue to establish business incubator hubs as an anchor for entrepreneurship and business development
service delivery. Additional assessments will be conducted to evaluate the capacity of CCI to expand this
role to other regions and to assess the availability of other similar service providers and the availability of
physical facilities to house business incubator hubs. Financing would also be provided to innovation
startup competitions targeting youth. Competitions would select innovative ideas and would provide more
in-depth mentorship and support to incubate new businesses. These competitions would be implemented
in business incubator hubs using the same service provider to implement the activity (e.g., CCI or other
selected provider). TA and training activities will be modular and include modules targeting climate
resilience and adaptation strategies. Dedicated training sessions targeting youth and women will be
supported to ensure outreach to these groups.
Sub-Component 1.2: Partnership and Value Chain Development (IDA US$ 1.1 million). The project
would promote building of value chains and productive partnerships between producers and processors,
and producers and traders, among others. This activity would include financing for market/demand
research for the specific type of product to be sold, training of the chain participants, technical advice on
inputs and technologies, sales and marketing advice. This would also include strengthen value chains to
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better incorporate climate risk reduction. The project would support producer participation in national and
international trade shows to promote investments and exports, and to improve quality of production,
marketing and investment decisions. The project would also organize visits of large buyers from key
countries to Uzbekistan (e.g. a group of supermarket procurement managers and buyers from leading
import companies). The investments under the project would be driven by a value chain assessment and
cluster mapping study to determine priorities in the first year. This initial value chain assessment would
incorporate criteria around economic potential as well as the potential to strengthen inclusion of
vulnerable groups into value chains and clusters.
Sub-Component 1.3: Climate Smart technology demonstration (IBRD US$6.1 million, IDA US$ 3.1
million). This sub-component activities would aim to demonstrate climate smart technologies in smalland medium-sized agribusinesses and farm enterprises in the project regions. The project would support
the introduction of innovative technologies that would have a significant impact in the long run on
reducing GHG emissions, building resilience, and developing capacity for adaptation to climate change.
This could also include renewable energy technologies that have been shown to be impactful and costefficient but have not been widely demonstrated and adopted in Uzbekistan, such as bio-gas digesters,
solar water heaters, solar photovoltaics, biomass, wind and micro-hydroelectric installations. Further
preparation and dissemination of information on the demonstrated technologies would be supported
through workshops, hands-on demonstrations, peer-to-peer learning, and materials supported under this
sub-component. Technology demonstrations would be selected based on the prioritization process
initiated under sub-component 1.2, which would identify value chain and cluster priorities.
Sub-Component 1.4 Women’s Entrepreneurship Development (IDA US$ 8.7 million). This subcomponent would enable the project to develop more specific entrepreneurship support interventions that
can better address women’s particular needs, including low-income women who face greater constraints
in starting new business activities. The sub-component would expand and scale up a pilot project financed
through the World Bank Japan Social Development Fund; Enhancing Economic Opportunities for Rural
Women Project (P171760) that launched in mid-2021. This pilot project utilizes a group-based approach
to provide a package of services tailored to the needs of women in low-income households in rural areas
around financial literacy, groups savings and later matching grants. The pilot currently covers 112
mahallas in 8 districts in Ferghana and Jizzakh with implementation led by the Ministry of Mahalla and
Family Affairs. The methodology used in the pilot project is centered on mobilizing groups of women and
using groups as an entry point for providing the information, skills, assets, experience, and networking.
The pilot program includes a small micro-grants program to launch business activities for those
successfully completing a viable business plan and mobilizing co-financing. It is proposed that REDP
would apply the model in additional districts in the REDP project area. A sub-grants manual for matching
grants will be a condition of disbursement and can be modeled on the current sub-grant manual in use
under the Enhancing Economic Opportunities for Rural Women Project.
Component 2: Access to Finance (IBRD US$ 167 million). The second component would address key
constraints to access finance faced by farmers, agribusinesses and other beneficiaries engaged in
agriculture and rural economic activities and proposes to support the expansion of two financing
instruments: a credit line and partial credit guarantees. The micro- and small farmers and agribusinesses
operating in Uzbekistan’s agriculture and small-scale rural enterprise sector lack access to longer-term
financing and suitable products and services due to the funding structure of financial institutions, limited
use of appropriate lending methodologies and higher risks associated with the sector. The provision of
long-term funding for the sector and suitable credit enhancement mechanisms can help alleviate these
structural constraints. Moreover, financial products that are tailored to the agriculture production cycles
and to the needs of the smaller enterprises, in particular start-ups, are in short supply, highlighting the
need to further support financial institutions in developing specific products/services for this segment and
in building capacity in new lending methodologies.
Sub-component 2.1: Credit line for Farmers, agribusinesses, and rural enterprises for climateresilient investments (IBRD US$ 146.5 million). The objective of the credit line would be to address
funding constraints faced by financial institutions and support lending to farmers, agribusinesses, and
rural enterprises in new project areas. The Credit Line willsupport climate-resilient investments in the
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agricultural and rural sectors andwill be compliant with World Bank Guidance for Financial Intermediary
Financing and will provide financing through one General Window and two limited-scale special
Windows. The General Windowwouldfinance individual loans in the amount up to US$250,000 to meet
the needs of small and medium agribusinesses for climate-resilient investments who are generally
operating at this scale. The Special Window 1, using more streamlined procedures, will provide loans up
to US$50,000 targeting micro and small beneficiaries. This special window is deemed necessary to fill the
credit gap of micro- and small enterprises who have not been able to access previous credit lines. The
micro and small farming and agribusiness enterprises play a particularly important role in rural economic
diversification, poverty reduction and income generation. The Special Window 1 would also cater for the
financing needs of the startups and women entrepreneurs supported under component 1. The Special
Window 2 would finance cluster development for sub-projects up to US$2 million, building on the cluster
development activities under Component 1. The initial allocation between the Windows is: 50 percent of
the Credit Line allocated for the General Window, with the Special Windows 1 and 2 equally dividing the
remaining CreditLine allocation. The Participating Financial Institutions would need to draw on both, the
General Window and the Special Window 1, catering to the needs of micro-entrepreneurs, to ensure a
well-diversified sub-loan portfolio. Credit Line Investment Guidelines (CLIG) will provide the detailed
eligibility criteria, and terms and conditions of the financing under the various windows, as well as
responsibilities of the implementing parties (PFIs, sub-borrowers and the PIU under the MEDPR).
The following simplified procedures for sub-loan applications are proposed to support smaller farmers
and agri-businesses: (i) streamlining documentary requirements, especially for loans below US$50,000;
(ii) strictly enforcing application of the agreed prior and post-review formats; (iii) submitting the
Statements of Expenditure for the sub-loans up to US$50,000 in a table format, indicating some key
parameters; (iv) digitizing the sub-loan application process including environmental and social
safeguards; and (v) encouraging the use of the refinancing facilities for small loans. The project would
encourage the accreditation of Banks – public and private - with a clear strategic orientation and proven
capacity to reach out to micro- and small enterprises in rural areas. This may include the accreditation of
Micro Credit Organizations on a pilot basis, either directly or indirectly through participating banks.
Sub-component 2.2.: Partial Credit Guarantees under the State Fund for Support of
Entrepreneurship (IBRD US$ 20.0 million).According to the 2019 Enterprise Survey, 96.4 of loans
(96.9 percent in 2013) required collateral. While consistent with averages observed in the ECA region,
collateral requirements have worsened over the last decade, with the value of collateral needed increasing
from 129.7 percent of loan amount in 2008 to 166.1 percent in 2019.In addition, collateral requirement
remain high in particularly for some segments of small businesses. The project proposes to expand the
partial credit guarantee (PCG) mechanism of the State Fund for Support of Entrepreneurship under
FVREDP given that collateral requirements for rural and agricultural lending remain high in Uzbekistan,
revealing a persistent risk aversion of Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs) towards this segment. If
well-designed, PCGs can be an effective tool to address financial institutions’ risk aversion towards
underserved sectors, especially if the mechanism is accompanied by other efforts to increase access to
finance. Many countries have expanded their credit enhancement mechanisms to address the impacts of
the COVID-19 pandemic, which have exacerbated pre-existing challenges.
Established in 2017, the State Fund for Support of Entrepreneurship Activities aims at providing financial
assistance to private MSMEs in Uzbekistan. Under the Agency of Entrepreneurship Development of the
Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction (MEDPR), the agency supports firms
primarily through interest rate compensation scheme and partial credit guarantees (PCGs). The State Fund
provides PCGs to participating financial institutions (PFIs) of up to 50 percent of loan amount, not
exceeding UZS 8 billion (~US$ 750,000) with a one-time one percent fee paid upfront by the borrower.
The scheme supports vulnerable population with entrepreneurial activities, private individual
entrepreneurs and private small businesses in any sector.
Sub-component 2.3 Technical Assistance to PFIs (IBRD US$ 0.5 million). Training will be provided
to the commercial banks to introduce innovative financing instruments such as digital financial services
and value chain finance modalities for agricultural and rural enterprises, accreditation and management of
environmental and social management systems. The training program would focus on the use of new
financial products to target clients engaged in horticulture, livestock, silk production and other rural
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entrepreneur’s production activities, evaluating the suitability and effectiveness of these new financial
products and mitigating the possible risks associated with lending to these sub-sectors. This training will
be complementary to, and built into, the upcoming training program financed by the Horticulture
Development Project (HDP) to the PFI lending staff in a number of areas, including fundamentals of
lending to the agricultural sector; credit analysis and forecasting of capital flows; risks related to the
financing of collection of raw materials and processing system; lending to the horticulture and silk
producers, and others. A separate training will be conducted for Environmental and Social Specialist of
PFIs by PIU’s support.
Component 3: Project Management (IBRD US$ 6.4 million). This component would support the
implementation, management, monitoring and evaluation of the project. A PIU will provide overall
project coordination and implementation support, including implementation planning, technical
supervision, fiduciary management (financial management, procurement), environmental and social
safeguards implementation and monitoring and evaluation. The PIU would be expected to share similar
implementation arrangements as the FVREDP PIU. The Bank was informed by the MEDPR that the PIU
will be established under the Agency for Supporting Entrepreneurship Development.
The project will finance the goods, technical assistance, consulting services, training, and incremental
operational costs for PIU under MEDPR and other relevant agencies as appropriate to facilitate
implementation of the project (including the areas of financial management, procurement, disbursement,
and monitoring and evaluation).
Collaboration with IFC. The project is expected to closely collaborate with IFC, in particular in the
areas of (i) agricultural value chain development and financing, including drawing on the benefits of the
movable asset-based lending approach for value chain finance, which IFC is aiming to encourage though
supporting legislative and regulatory work; (ii) introduction of a microfinance product for the financial
sector, which will be aimed at commercial banks and, possibly, microfinance sector; (iii) technical
assistance to the Participating Financial Institutions, including the project’s PFIs wouldalso draw from the
credit scoring tool that IFC has developed, and which has been used under the previous credit lines by
selected PFIs; and (iv) co-financing of joint investment projects when the project beneficiaries submit a
sub-loan application requesting for IBRD and IFC financing. Further co-financing and collaboration
opportunities would be identified, for instance, also on supporting agro-industrial clusters, in particular
given IFC’s interest to support textile sector.
Project Location.The project will finance activities in 10 regions (Tashkent, Syrdarya, Jizzak,
Samarkand, Kashkadarya, Surkhandarys, Navoiy, Bukhara, Khorezm and Karakalpakistan). The project
proposed potential activities and downstream activities could cause various and direct and indirect
environmental risks and adverse impacts at small and medium scale.
Environmental and social
The proposed operation will support the agriculture and food processing sector, but also handicraft, textile
(except primary cotton processing and production) mainly silk production or cotton textile manufacturing
at the latter stages of production like sewing, weaving, or apparel manufacturing, tourism and small
manufacturing sectors. It will also fund activities such as translating innovative technologies or business
models into viable enterprises, innovation start-ups. In addition, the project will include credit line for
smaller-scale enterprises below US$125,000 and further cluster development sub-projects up to US$2
million; training program to PFIs on the use of new financial products in lending to horticulture,
livestock, silk production, and other rural entrepreneurs’ production activities.
It is expected that the project will have mostly positive environmental, social and economic benefits as it
will indirectly support improving the quality of production and capacity to identify effective agricultural,
land, and water management practices. From social side, the positive social impacts include establishing
new jobs and jobsites; increased income generation for farmers and rural households; strengthened
institutional capacity for better agrobusiness planning and practices due to enhanced skills in management
of innovative financial schemes using PFIs.
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However, some potential environmental risks and adverse impacts include the potential use of pesticides
and other agrochemicals, risks from operations and maintenances of the agro-food, wastewater discharge,
odor and other emissions, and solid and organic waste disposal. On social front, the project potential risks
and adverse impacts are primarily related to community disturbance during civil works, risks related to
labor and working conditions; and the possibility of excluding some farmers from full participation in
project benefits either due to lack of information or benefit allocation decisions.
E&S procedures to be put in place under the project have to take into account these contextual risks,
manage and monitor them as they relate to project-supported activities, and provide adequate attention to
capacity-building activities of the involved implementing institutions. Significant reputational risks are
also present given the prior history of forced evictions, forced and child labor in the country. These need
to be mitigated with sufficient awareness, capacity-building, and monitoring systems during the project
implementation.
The environmental and social (E&S) risks of the project have been assessed and rated at the concept stage
and reconfirmed at the appraisal stage as Substantial. Of the Environment and Social Standards (ESSs),
seven are relevant to the project. These are: ESS 1) Assessment and Management of Environmental and
Social Risks and Impacts; ESS 2) Labor & Working Conditions; ESS 3) Resource Efficiency and
Pollution Prevention and Management; ESS 4) Community Health and Safety; ESS 6) Biodiversity
Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources; ESS 9) Financial
Intermediaries; and ESS 10) Stakeholder Engagement and Information Disclosure.
Project potential environmental and social risks and impacts. Implementation of the project will
generate a series of positive social and economic benefits through the creation and maintenance of
necessary rural infrastructure. However,some activities may result in adverse impacts due to which the
project will need to implement an environmental and social pre-screening, mitigation and monitoring
system.
Social risks and impacts
Sub-projects that may result in temporary and/or permanent involuntary land acquisition, restrictions in
land use, economic activity or access to resources as a result of involuntary resettlement will not be
financed by the project. Any acquisition of land must be as agreed between the buyer and the seller, or it
will be the acquisition of unused public land. All investments in productive activities through cluster
development and credit lines will be demand-driven and analyzed during the loan appraisal process and
sub-project cluster evaluation to identify implications for categorization of the project.
No significant risks related to labor influx, gender-based violence (GBV) or community health and safety
are expected under the project, as most project workers will be recruited locally. Additional and indirect
social risks relate to the broader context of the agriculture sector, to the capacity-building needs of the
Agency staff and other key stakeholders (local government, Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs),
etc.) on adhering to the principles of the World Bank’s Environmental and Social Framework. These
relate to the transparency and equity of land allocation, information constraints and overall ability of
smaller entrepreneurs and farmers to partake in benefits of the project, risks of reduced access to land and
productive assets due to land reallocation, and the capacity of state institutions and financing institutions
to monitor labor and working conditions across rural enterprises. The Environmental and Health (EHS)
Procedures to be put in place under the project have to take into account these contextual risks, manage
and monitor them as they relate to project-supported activities, and provide adequate attention to
capacity-building activities of the involved implementing institutions.
Social risks under each sub-project will be screened, mitigation measures proposed, and monitored via the
following steps: initial screening and risk categorization of the sub-project; preparation of the
Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP)/ESMP Checklist, and where applicable, Labor
Management Procedures (LMP) and other relevant sub-management plans (e.g. traffic safety, community
engagement, emergency response plan, etc.); inclusion of requirements for PFIs and credit beneficiaries to
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adhere to environmental and social standards as listed in the present ESMF and project Labor
Management Procedures (LMP);implementation of stakeholder engagement by the Agency as outlined in
the Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP).
Overall project environmental and social risks. Considering the potential environmental and social
risks, described above, as well as the high uncertainty over sectoral policy priorities and directions, and
diverse areas of potential investments, the project’s environmental and social risks are rated Substantial.
Environment and Social risk are considered substantial, child and forced labor are not considered a major
risk in the project but mechanisms for screening and monitoring will be utilized. The project will utilize
the screening and monitoring mechanisms described in the ESMF to mitigate any risk of child and forced
labor among MSMEs supported by the project and sub-loan agreements will also require the immediate
termination and full repayment of any sub-loans found to be associated with forced labor.
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF). As the technical evaluation (e.g.,
feasibility studies, detailed designs) and specific intervention locations of sub projects under the project
are not identified at project preparation stage, a framework approach is adopted. Respectively, in
accordance with the ESS1, an Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) (this
document) has been prepared, which specifies rules and procedures for the activities and subprojects’
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and for preparing adequate Environmental and
Social Management Plans (ESMPs). The main goal of the Environmental and Social Management
Framework (ESMF) is to define the measures, ways and mechanism for avoiding, minimizing and/or
mitigating potential negative environmental and related social impacts that may occur as the result of
implementation of the project. The ESMF ensures that the identified subprojects in the course of project
implementation will be correctly assessed from environmental and social perspective to meet World
Bank's Environmental and Social Standards alongside with Uzbekistan’s Environmental and Social Laws
and Regulations. The ESMF will guide the ESIA process and in this regard covers the following: (i) rules
and procedures for environmental and social screening of project activities and subprojects to be
supported under the project; (ii) guidance for conducting subprojects ESIA and/or preparing simple
ESMP or ESMP Checklist including monitoring plans; (iii) mitigation measures for possible impacts of
proposed subprojects; (iv) safety measures while handling and applying pesticides and a template for the
Pest Management Plan (PMP); (v) requirements for preventing risks and impacts, (vi) requirements for
Participating Financing Institutions and credit line beneficiaries under the Component 2. With regard to
credit line beneficiaries, the ESMF specifies the criteria for a preliminary screening of these activities and
for identifying the correct type of environmental and social instruments to mitigate impacts and monitor
sub-project activities; (vii) implementation and monitoring arrangements for ESIA/ESMPs; (ix) overview
of the capacity of Agency for environmental and social risk management and measures to fill any gaps in
the capacity of the Agency.
The ESMF serves also to provide details on procedures, criteria, and responsibilities for sub-project
environmental and social screening, preparing, implementing and monitoring of sub-project specific
ESIAs.
In addition to the ESMF, the following documents have been prepared by the Agency in accordance with
the World Bank environmental and social standards.
Labor Management Plan (LMP). The LMP identifies the main labor requirements and risks associated
with the project, and helps the Borrower to determine the resources necessary to address project labor
issues. The LMP is a living document, which is initiated early in project preparation, and is reviewed and
updated throughout development and implementation of the project. No child, forced, involuntary or
unpaid labor will be used in any ongoing projects, civil works activities, contracted by or directly
associated with the project. This will be monitored by the Agency and will be included in the training to
be provided to the Agency staff, staff of Participating Financing Institutions (PFIs), and local government
officials in participating regions. These provisions will also be included in the Subsidiary Agreements
signed between the Ministry of Finance, the Agency and PFIs.
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It is assessed that key labor risks would be associated with health and safety risks related to the
construction of greenhouse complexes, construction of cold storage facilities, rehabilitation of the existing
buildings and structures of industrial enterprises, such as exposure to physical hazards during construction
activities, use of heavy equipment, trip and fall hazards, exposure to noise and dust, falling objects,
exposure to hazardous materials and exposure to electrical hazards from the use of tools and machinery.
As the construction activities will involve hazardous work, persons under the age of 18 shallnot be
employed by the Project. The Agency will take steps to prevent accidents, injury, and disease arising
from, associated with, or occurring in the course of work by minimizing, as far as reasonably practicable,
the causes of hazards and conducting safety trainings in accordance with national legislation.
The Agency will develop a Grievance Mechanism (GM) for its workers (direct workers) as per the LMP.
The proposed grievance redress mechanism ensures that the grievance redress system is functional,
transparent and responsive and, where appropriate, strengthens government systems. Through that
mechanism, beneficiaries and citizens can lodge any grievances on all issues that are resolved under any
infrastructure. Project Affected Persons (PAPs) first send their grievance to the local makhalla or directly
to the sub-borrower. If the grievance has not been considered or the PAP has not received a satisfactory
response, he/she may file a grievance to the regional office
es of the ROPI. RO's ROPI Safeguard specialist will keep a record of the grievances received. This will
be done by applying multiple absorption channels such as mail, email, phone, project website, personal
delivery. Currently citizens are actively using mobile networks, so the project will open special groups in
Telegram and Facebook applications. It is recommended that in makhalla, where sub-projects will be
implemented, logs for registration of grievances were placed. Every grievance shall be tracked and
assessed if any progress is being made to resolve them. The project monitoring and evaluation
information system should also include indicators to measure grievance monitoring and resolution.
Stakeholder Engagement Plan. The Stakeholder Engagement Plan has been prepared to , (i) toe stablish
a systematic approach to stakeholder engagement, (ii) to assess the level of stakeholder interest and
support for the projectand to enable stakeholder’s views to be taken into account in project design and
environmental and social performance, (iii) to promote and provide means for effective and inclusive
engagement with PAPs, (iv) to ensure that appropriate project information on environmental and social
risks and impacts are disclosed to stakeholders in a timely, understandable, accessible and appropriate
manner and format, and (v) to provide PAPs with accessible and inclusive means to raise issues and
grievances , and to allow Borrowers to respond to and manage such grievances.Thus, a list of key
stakeholder groups can be identified as potentially affected parties. These should be engaged throughout
the life of the project and impacts on them should be monitored and mitigated. The project will undertake
stakeholder engagement activities to ensure that these groups are not disproportionately affected and have
equal opportunity in partaking in project benefits. Such activities will include awareness and information
campaigns including targeting women and makhalla-level meetings which community members of all
backgrounds can join, distributing information materials through multiple channels such as media, social
media, and makhalla leaders, emphasizing the rules and principles of equity and non-discrimination for
example in relation to employment opportunities in all training and consultation activities. Activities
envisioned under the Stakeholder Engagement Plan aim to enable stakeholder views to be taken into
account throughout the project life, promote and provide means for inclusive engagement, ensure that
appropriate project information is disclosed to stakeholders in a timely, understandable, accessible, and
appropriate manner and format, provide citizens with accessible and inclusive means to raise issues and
grievances and enable the project implementing entity to respond to and manage such grievances. Details
on the stakeholder engagement and information disclosure activities are provided in the Stakeholder
Engagement Plan.
ESA supervision and reporting. The status of the compliance with the ESMPs’ requirements shall be
provided by the contractors to the Agency, and then the Agency will send it to the World Bank in the
form of their semi-annual report. Environmental and social monitoring during sub-projects
implementation should provide information about key environmental and social aspects of the sub-
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projects, particularly their environmental impacts, social consequences of impacts and the effectiveness of
taken mitigation measures. Such information enables the Agency to evaluate the success of mitigation
measures as part of project supervision and allows corrective action(s) to be implemented in a timely
manner, when needed.
Project Implementation Units (PIUs)/Regional PIUs will carry out regular monitoring of sub-projects
during construction and operation to ensure that ESMP/checklists are properly implemented. If
PIU/Regional PIUs notice any problems in implementation, they will inform the relevant contractor and
agree with him on corrective action to be taken. The PIU will present its findings to the World Bank in
the project progress report twice a year or more frequently and bring issues to the attention of the World
Bank as necessary. The World Bank project team will also visit the sub-project sites as part of the project
supervision, as appropriate and appropriate.
Integration of the ESMPs into project documents. All sub-project documents shall include a
requirement for implementation of the ESMP/checklist, and these documents shall be attached to the
bidding documents and then to the construction contracts. The ESMF requirements will be integrated in
the Project Operational Manual while the ESMPs requirements, - in construction contracts for individual
sub-projects, both into specifications and bills of quantities, and the Contractors will be required to
include the cost for ESMP implementation in their financial bids. Based on the ESMF there will be
highlighted the roles and responsibilities of all involved parties in the ESA process. Lastly, based on the
ESMF and ESMPs requirements, monitoring and evaluation of mitigation/avoidance measures identified
in the site-specific review, and in the ESMPs will constitute integral part of the subproject
implementation, including into them the contracts binding for the contractors to carry out the
environmental and social obligations during civil works. Furthermore, all contractors will be required to
use environmentally acceptable technical standards and procedures during carrying out of works.
Additionally, as specified in the ESMF, the contract clauses shall include requirements towards
compliance with all national construction, health protection, safeguard procedures and rules as well as on
environmental protection.
ESMFimplementing arrangements. The Agency is responsible for control and approval of feasibility
studies under the project. The Agency will establish a Central Project Implementation Unit (PIU) within
its current structure and will use its 10 regional offices in all provinces, located within the regional
khokimiyat structure, to facilitate the day-to-day implementation of the project together with
implementing partners. The Agency will cooperate closely with implementing partners who will be
responsible for the implementation of specific project activities.
Regional Specialist besides his/her overall project coordination in region will be responsible for assurance
of implementation of project activities in accordance with the safeguard procedures of the WB
Environmental and Social Framework and national rules and procedures for environmental assessment.
District Khokimiyats and local communities (makhallas) are the final beneficiaries of the project
implementation; it is required continuous assistance and presence during all the progress of the project.
They will be responsible for the coordination of the implementing procedures together with the Agency
/PIU.
The subprojects ESIA and ESMPs implementation will remain under the responsibility of the PFIs and of
sub-borrowers, including responsibilities for supervision and monitoring of proposed activities and
selected subprojects. Compliance with the ESMPs and monitoring of the impact during the construction
phase will be undertaken by the PFIs and periodically by the Agency during the project implementation
period.
World Bank Assistance in complying with the ESSs. The PFIs’ environmental and social specialists
will provide support to the Agency to ensure smooth implementation of the Project activities in
consistency with the applicable Environmental and Social Standards of the Bank. Regular site visits will
be carried out to monitor the compliance of the contractors with good construction practices and other
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requirements to be specified in site-specific ESMPs. The Bank task team will provide guidance in, and
review, key environmental and social monitoring documents, such as ESMPs, and quarterly progress
reports.
Grievance Mechanism (GM). The proposed Grievance Redress Mechanism helps complaint handling
system to be functional, transparent and responsive, and where appropriate, strengthen government
systems. The GM will operate at a local and national level. At the local level, citizens can submit their
grievances first to the local makhalla or to the local Agency representative. If the grievance has not been
considered or the citizen has not received a satisfactory response, he/she may file a grievance to the
regional offices. This will be done by applying multiple absorption channels such as mail, e-mail, phone,
project website, personal delivery. Currently, citizens are actively using mobile networks, so the project
will open special groups in Telegram and Facebook applications. It is recommended that in makhalla,
where sub-projects will be implemented, logs for registration of grievances were placed.
Every grievance shall be tracked and assessed if any progress is being made to resolve it. It is expected
that project will receive many grievances and should ideally have an electronic system for entering,
tracking, and monitoring grievances. The project monitoring and evaluation information system should
also include indicators to measure grievance monitoring and resolution.
Public consultations and information disclosure. For ESMF and SEP development, a number of
meetings were held with key stakeholders in 10 regions of the Republic from November 19 to November
20, 2021. Preliminary versions of the ESMF and SEP will be presented during a public consultation in
Tashkent. Comments received during public consultation will be reflected in ESMF. Public consultations
will be held before finalizing the ESMF and SEP. For this purpose, meetings will be held at the district
level with stakeholders involved in project implementation, such as affected people, representatives of
khokimiyats, land cadastre departments, territorial departments of environmental protection agencies, as
well as stakeholders (farmers, enterprises, entrepreneurs, financial institutions, leaders of local
communities, etc.) and the general public. Public consultation will present the project’s objectives,
planning activities, anticipated environmental and social impacts and proposing mitigation measures,
compensation measures in the event of any impacts, and grievance redress mechanism to participants.
The ESMF and SEP documents will be published on the Agency’s website and further published on the
external WB website.During the public hearings, the participants were provided with information about
the project, the expected environmental and social impacts, proposed mitigation measures, an
environmental and social assessment procedure. The proposed GM was also discussed.
The preliminary budget for the implementation of the Stakeholder Engagement Plan for five years is
presented in Table 1. The mentioned stakeholder engagement activities cover various issues that may be
part of other Project documents, so they may also be included in the budgets of other plans. However, the
table below lists all stakeholder engagement activities in one place for better coordination and monitoring.

Table 1. Stakeholder Engagement Plan - estimated budget (5 years)
Q-ty

Unit
price

Number
of years

Total
value
(USD)

8

5000

4

40 000

12000

2

24 000

6000

2

18 000

Stakeholder engagement activities

Trainings on the social safeguards for the PIU (Agency), regional
agricultural administrations, Ministry of Economic Development
and Poverty Reduction and other interested parties
Information desk for all stakeholders
Trainings on advocacy and awareness raising activities for the PIU
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3

(Agency), regional agricultural administrations, Ministry of
Economic Development and Poverty Reductionand other
interested parties
Trainings on GRM for the PIU (Agency), regional agricultural
administrations, Ministry of Agriculture

4

7000

4

28 000

Communication materials (leaflets, posters, public relations
material packages, including design)

10000

5

50 000

Personnel travel expenses (for 1 year)

6000

5

30 000

Intermediate total

190 000

Contingency expenses

40000

Total

230 000

2. PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Project rationale and project development goals
The proposed project is aligned with the World Bank Group’s “Saving Lives, Scaling-up Impact and
Getting Back on Track” approach paper of June 2020 in response to the COVID-19 crisis.Specifically, the
project would support two out of four focal areas of the WBG crisis response support: (a) economic
response for saving livelihoods, preserving jobs, and ensuring more sustainable business growth and job
creation by helping firms and financial institutions survive the initial crisis shock, restructure and
recapitalize to build resilience in recovery; and (b) focused support for strengthening policies, institutions
and investments for resilient and sustainable recovery. In particular, the project will support the rural
enterprises and financial institutions to survive the initial crisis shock, restructure and recapitalize to build
resilience in recovery.
The proposed project is consistent with the newly adjusted Country Partnership Framework (CPF) for
Uzbekistan and falls under the Focus Area 1: Sustainable transformation towards market economy,
supporting a more strategic engagement in agriculture; and Focus Area 3: Investments in human capital
and will support the CPF’s higher level goals to support the growth of the private sector and citizen
engagement. The project will also support the CPF’s objective of gender inclusion to achieve
Uzbekistan’s development objectives and focuses on rural women, recognized as highly vulnerable by the
CPF.
In 2017 Uzbekistan submitted its Intended Nationally Determined Contribution (INDC) to the UN
Framework Convention on Climate Change16, where the country emphasized the existing and future
climate vulnerabilities for agriculture, in addition to explicitly including agriculture in its proposed
adaptation as well as mitigation strategies, policies, programs, and measures. Nationally proposed
measures and actions for adaptation to climate change in agriculture are closely related to mitigation
measures, and they include: improvement of the climate resilience of agriculture through diversification
of food crops production pattern; conservation of germplasm and indigenous plant species and
agricultural crops resistant to droughts, pests and diseases; and development of biotechnologies and
breeding new crop varieties adopted to conditions of changing climate.

o

Project Goal and Cost

The project’s development objective is to support the expansion of rural enterprise activity and job
creation in regions supported by the project. This is intended to contribute to the larger goal of building
greater economic and job opportunities and facilitating private sector-led economic growth. Project
financing would be directed at key constraints facing enterprises:
(i)

Rural entrepreneurship with a focus on business incubation and mentorship;
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Partnership and value chain development to strengthen value chains and productive
partnerships between producers and processors, producers and traders, among others;
Climate smart technology demonstration to support the introduction of innovative
technologies that could have a significant impact in the long run on reducing GHG
emissions, building resilience, and developing capacity for adaptation to climate change;
Women’s entrepreneurship development to initiate more specific entrepreneurship support
interventions that can better address women’s particular needs, including low-income
women who face greater constraints in starting new business activities; and
Improving access to non-financial and financial services among micro and small enterprises
in high potential sectors (agri-food, tourism, textiles/apparel, light manufacturing). The
project will place a strong focus on inclusion (targeting youth and women); innovation
(deploying technology, digitization and management models to improve effectiveness,
efficiency and scale); incubation (facilitation and mentorship for developing an
entrepreneurial ecosystem); and linking rural areas with emerging economic clusters in urban
areas and other economic clusters in the country and the region.

The proposed SREDP will build on the design of the FVREDP retaining the core focus on supporting
entrepreneurship and expanding access to non-financial and financial services. The proposed project
would take a two-track approach - facilitating the establishment and growth of MSMEs through the
provision of technical support and advisory services (Component 1) and addressing liquidity constraints
and risk exposure within the financial sector to increase MSME and agricultural lending (Component 2).

o

Project Components

Component 1: Enterprise Development. The component would facilitate the establishment and growth of
farms, agribusinesses, and rural enterprises in the targeted rural areas through the provision of technical
support and facilitation.
Sub-Component 1.1: Business Incubation and Mentorship. Financing would be provided for business
advisory and business development support services designed to incubate and mentor various classes of
micro and small entrepreneurs. Under the FVREDP, this support is being provided under an
implementation partnership with the Chamber of Commerce and Industry (CCI) through establishment of
business incubation hubs in CCI’s network of district offices. SREDP would continue to establish
business incubator hubs as an anchor for service delivery. Additional assessments will be conducted to
evaluate the capacity of CCI to expand this role to other regions and to assess the availability of other
service providers and the availability of physical facilities to house business incubator hubs. Financing
would also be provided to innovation startup competitions targeting youth.Competitions would select
innovative ideas and would provide more in-depth mentorship and support to incubate new businesses.
Sub-Component 1.2:Partnership and Value Chain Development.The project would promote building
of value chains and productive partnerships between producers and processors, producers and traders,
among others. This activity would include market/demand research for the specific type of product to be
sold, training of the chain participants, technical advice on inputs and technologies, sales and marketing
advice. The project would support producer participation in national and international trade shows to
promote investments and exports, and to improve quality of production, marketing and investment
decisions. The project would also organize visits of large buyers from key countries to Uzbekistan (e.g., a
group of supermarket procurement managers and buyers from leading import companies).
Sub-Component 1.3:Climate Smart technology demonstration. This sub-component activities would
aim to demonstrate climate smart technologies in small- and medium-sized agribusinesses and on farm
enterprises in the project regions. The project would support the introduction of innovative technologies
that would have a significant impact in the long run on reducing GHG emissions, building resilience, and
developing capacity for adaptation to climate change. This could also include renewable energy
technologies that have been shown to be impactful and cost-efficient but have not been widely
demonstrated and adopted in Uzbekistan, such as bio-gas digesters, solar water heaters, solar
photovoltaics, biomass, wind and micro-hydroelectric installations. Further preparation and dissemination
of information on the demonstrated technologies would be supported through workshops, hands-on
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demonstrations, peer-to-peer learning and materials supported under this sub-component. Technology
demonstrations would be selected based on the prioritization process initiated under sub-component 1.2,
which would identify value chain and cluster priorities.
Sub-Component 1.4Women’s Entrepreneurship Development.The sub-component is proposed to be
added in line with the request from the Government for a stand-alone sub-component on women’s
entrepreneurship. This would enable the project to develop more specific entrepreneurship support
interventions that can better address women’s particular needs, including low-income women who face
greater constraints in starting new business activities. The sub-component is proposed to scale up a pilot
project financed through the World Bank Japan Social Development Fund, Enhancing Economic
Opportunities for Rural Women Project. This pilot project utilizes a group-based approach to provide a
package of services tailored to the needs of women in low-income households in rural areas and would be
launched by the end of 2021 to cover 112 mahallas in 8 districts in Ferghana and Jizzakh with
implementation led by the Ministry of Mahalla and Family Affairs. The methodology used in the pilot
project is centered on mobilizing groups of women and using groups as an entry point for providing the
information, skills, assets, experience, and networking. The pilot program includes a small micro-grants
program to launch business activities for those successfully completing a viable business plan and
mobilizing co-financing. It is proposed that SREDP would apply the model in additional districts in the
SREDP project area.
Component 2: Access to Finance The component would address key constraints to access finance faced
by farmers, agribusinesses and other beneficiaries engaged in agriculture and rural economic activities
and proposes to support the expansion of two financing instruments: a credit line and partial credit
guarantees.
Micro- and small farmers and agribusinesses operating in Uzbekistan’s agriculture sector lack access to
longer-term financing and suitable products and services due to the funding structure of financial
institutions, limited use of appropriate lending methodologies and higher risks associated with the sector.
The provision of long-term funding for the sector and suitable credit enhancement mechanisms can help
alleviate these structural constraints. Moreover, financial products that are tailored to the agriculture
production cycles and to the needs of the smaller enterprises, in particular start-ups, are in short supply,
highlighting the need to further support financial institutions in developing specific products/services for
this segment and in building capacity in new lending methodologies.
Component 2.1: Credit line for Farmers, agribusinesses, and rural enterprises for climate-resilient
investments. The objective of the credit line would be to address funding constraints faced by financial
institutions and support lending to farmers, agribusinesses, and rural enterprises in new project areas. The
Credit Linewillsupport climate-resilient investments in the agricultural and rural sectors and will be
compliant with World Bank Guidance for Financial Intermediary Financing, and will provide financing
through one General Window and two limited-scale special Windows. The General Windowwould
finance individual loans in the amount up to US$250,000 to meet the needs of small and medium
agribusinesses for climate-resilient investments who are generally operating at this scale. The Special
Window 1, using more streamlined procedures, will provide loans up to US$50,000 targeting micro and
small beneficiaries. This special window is deemed necessary to fill the credit gap of micro- and small
enterprises who have not been able to access previous credit lines. The micro and small farming and
agribusiness enterprises play a particularly important role in rural economic diversification, poverty
reduction and income generation. The Special Window 1 would also cater for the financing needs of the
startups and women entrepreneurs supported under component 1. The Special Window 2 would finance
cluster development for sub-projects up to US$2 million, building on the cluster development activities
under Component 1. The initial allocation between the Windows is: 50 percent of the Credit Line
allocated for the General Window, with the Special Windows 1 and 2 equally dividing the remaining
Credit Line allocation. The Participating Financial Institutions would need to draw on both, the General
Window and the Special Window 1, catering to the needs of micro-entrepreneurs to ensure a welldiversified sub-loan portfolio.
Key terms and conditions of the Credit Line:
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i.
ii.

iii.
iv.

v.

vi.

Choice of currency. The funds will be available both in Uzbek Sums and US Dollars, based on
the demand of the sub-borrowers.
The maximum sub-loan/lease size under the individual entrepreneurship support window will be
up to US$250,000 and up to US$50,000 under the microfinance window. Under the cluster
window, maximum loan size will be up to US$2 million per cluster, to ensure sufficient
financing for clusters of meaningful size and to support entire value chain development.
Working capital loans will be up to US$125,000 for up to 24 months.
Maturity of funds to the PFIs: Up to 15 years, with 5 years of grace.
The maximum maturity of the sub-loans/leases will not exceed 10 years or the amortization
period of the asset, whichever is shorter. The actual size and maturity of the loans/leases will
depend on the type of investment financed, profitability of the activity, cash-flows generated,
collateral, and other baking considerations.
Maximum financing share: The project will finance up to 100 percent of the sub-loans/leases in
US Dollars, while requiring 20 percent co-financing from the PFIs for UZ Soum subloans/leases. The sub-borrowers will be required to contribute additional 20 percent of the subproject financing.
The interest rate to the PFIs will be finalized in negotiations with the MOF, based on the World
Bank’s on lending rate to the Republic of Uzbekistan. Tentatively, the formula to be used for
setting the interest rates is proposed to be:
a. The interest rate for Subsidiary Loans denominated in US Dollars shall be equivalent to
the base rate, which will be the prevailing interest rate at which the Borrower (i.e.,
Republic of Uzbekistan) shall have received loan proceeds from the World Bank plus a
spread set by the Borrower from time to time, and agreed to by the Bank, to compensate
the Borrower for the administrative costs associated with the Subsidiary Loan;
b. The interest rate for Subsidiary Loans denominated in UZ Soums shall be equivalent to
the rate of refinancing of the CBU (the interest rate will vary in accordance with the rate
of refinancing of the CBU). This rate will cover all payments to the IBRD/IDA,
administrative expenses of credit line, as well as potential currency risks of the Republic
of Uzbekistan.

Additional requirements to the PFIs:
i.
ii.
iii.

The micro-finance window, estimated at 30 percent of the credit line allocation, will have to be
disbursed by the PFIs concurrently with the larger loans, to ensure that the 30:70 percent ratio is
maintained.
The Credit Line beneficiaries will have to comply with the national legislation on child and
forced labor, per provisions of the operational manual.
A requirement for accessing value chain/cluster financing by a sub-borrower under this credit
line will be an upstream or down-stream contractual relationship within the value-chain, to
ensure the viability of the productive linkages financed under the credit line.

The PFIs will set their own interest rates and repayment terms to final sub-loans/lease beneficiaries based
on their banking considerations. The on-lending interest rate from PFIs to end borrowers will be sufficient
to cover:
(i) cost of funds, (ii) administrativeexpenses, (iii) loan loss risk, and
(iv) a profit margin to compensate the PFI for taking the credit risk.
This will be stated in the Credit Line Operations Manual. The PFIs will carry out full appraisal of subloans/eases and sub-borrowers based on the agreed criteria, and will bear the full risk of subsidiary loan
repayment.
ACredit Line Investment Guidelines (CLIG) will provide the detailed eligibility criteria, terms and
conditions of the financing under the various windows, as well as responsibilities of the implementing
parties (PFIs, sub-borrowers and the PIU under the MEDPR).
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Each subsidiary loan agreement between the MOF, PIU and the PFI will be signed for a specific amount,
based on the demand. Progress of disbursements will be monitored by the PIU under MEDPR and the
World Bank team, to recommend flexibility in amending the subsidiary loan agreement amounts in case
when some PFIs are much slower than others. Given the likelihood that a number of the PFIs will qualify
for participation, it will help ensuring the competitive environment necessary for the sub-borrowers to
benefit from competitive terms and conditions of the financing.
Mobilization of PFIs. In order to become a PFI, commercial banks have to qualify under a due diligence
procedure in accordance with a set of agreed operational, financial and management criteria, and have to
sign a tri-partite Subsidiary Loan Agreement (SLA) with the MOF representing the Republic of
Uzbekistan and the PIU under MEDPR. In order to maintain its eligibility as a PFI, the commercial banks
have to meet the said criteria at all times. The potential PFIs are individually appraised, through a due
diligence procedure, during which particular attention will be given to overall lending and risk
management capabilities, financial and portfolio performance, and compliance with IBRD/IDA
environmental and social standard (ESS9) for Financial Intermediaries. The PFI must have satisfactory
financial and management structure, a satisfactory risk-based capital adequacy, an acceptable asset quality
and lending performance, adequate liquidity, an environmental and social management system (ESMS),
and the organization, management and technical staff and other resources required for the efficient
carrying out of the operations. If a commercial bank fails to pass the due diligence or has a negative due
diligence outcome, the commercial bank has the right to re-apply upon its estimated readiness to meet the
eligibility criteria based on the results of audited statements and other relevant documents.
Sub-component 2.2.: Partial Credit Guarantees under the State Fund for Entrepreneurship. The
project proposes to expand the partial credit guarantee mechanism under FVREDP given that collateral
requirements for rural and agricultural lending remain high in Uzbekistan, revealing a persistent risk
aversion of Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs) towards this segment. If well-designed, partial
credit guarantees (PCGs) can be an effective tool to address financial institutions’ risk aversion towards
underserved sectors, especially if the mechanism is accompanied by other efforts to increase access to
finance. Many countries have expanded their credit enhancement mechanisms to address the impacts of
the COVID-19 pandemic, which have exacerbated pre-existing challenges. In this context, the SREDP
will potentially allocate funds to expand the current PCG mechanism under FVREDP, conditional on the
concurrent implementation of an institutional strengthening agenda, identified in the technical assistance
undertaken under FVREDP. Institutional and regulatory reform measures should be adopted by the State
Fund for Entrepreneurship Development to align the PCG scheme with international practices, optimize
the use of the scheme, and promote its long-term sustainability.
Sub-component 2.3 Technical Assistance to PFIs. Training will be provided to the commercial banks to
introduce innovative financing instruments such as digital financial services and value chain finance
modalities for agricultural and rural enterprises. The training program would focus on the use of new
financial products to target clients engaged in horticulture, livestock, silk production and other rural
entrepreneurs’ production activities, evaluating the suitability and effectiveness of these new financial
products and mitigating the possible risks associated with lending to these sub-sectors. This training will
be complementary to, and built into, the upcoming training program financed by the Horticulture
Development Project (HDP) to the PFI lending staff in a number of areas, including, fundamentals of
lending to the agricultural sector; credit analysis and forecasting of capital flows; risks related to the
financing of collection of raw materials and processing system; lending to the horticulture, livestock and
silk producers, and others.
Component 3: Project Management. This component would support the implementation, management,
monitoring and evaluation of the project. A PIU will provide overall project
coordinationandimplementation support, including implementation planning, technical supervision,
fiduciary management (financial management, procurement), environmental and social safeguards
implementation and monitoring and evaluation. The PIU would be expected to share similar
implementation arrangements as the FVREDP PIU. The MEDPR has confirmed that the PIU will be
established under the Agency for Supporting Entrepreneurship Development.
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The component will provide funding for goods, technical assistance, consulting services, training and
incremental operational costs for the PIU under MEDPR and other relevant agencies as appropriate to
facilitate implementation of the project (including the areas of financial management, procurement,
disbursement, and monitoring and evaluation).

Project beneficiaries
Primary beneficiaries.
The project’s primary target beneficiaries are current or potential entrepreneurs operating individual,
micro, or small enterprises in the project regions. These enterprises will benefit from the provision of
training, technical assistance, services, facilitation, and access to SME financing. Training, TA, and
maximum loan sizes will be tailored to reach this segment of the SMEs. A typology of beneficiaries is
contained in Table 2 below:
Table 2: Typology of beneficiaries
Target
BeneficiaryGrou
ps
Microentrepreneurs
and new homebased businesses

Constraints/bottlenecks

Existinginterventionsorprogr
ams

 Knowledge of business
opportunities and markets
 Limited financialliteracy
 Access
toappropriatetechnology
 Access to credit with no
collateral



Small to medium
size
entrepreneurs

 Knowledge of regional or export
business opportunities and
markets
 Appropriatetechnology
 Access to credit with limited
collateral

Groups of
producers with
potential to form
new clusters

 High transaction costs to
organize producers within value
chain
 Limited knowledge of producer
organizational models
 High demand for credit to
expand business activities
 Productiveinfrastructureconstrai
nts

Every family an
Entrepreneur Program (no
collateral loans, limited
technology promotion
activities)

 State Fund
forEntrepreneurship
 Existing credit lines under
State budget, World Bank,
Asian Development Bank
(ADB) projects (but very
limited access
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 Existing credit lines under
State budget, World Bank,
ADB projects (but limited
access)
 Farmers Council Fund

Project
interventions
Soft investments:
 Business
advisory/incubati
on
 Technology
promotion
Hard investments:
 Microcreditpilots
Soft:
 Business
advisory/incuba
tion
 Technology
andmarketprom
otion
Hard:
 Credit
lineforsmallente
rprises
 Guarantee fund
for small to
medium
enterprises
 Financial
innovationspilot
Soft:
 TA grants for
producer
organization,
cluster
development
(cluster dev.
sub-projects)
 Technology
andmarketprom
otion
Hard:

Credit
lineforsmallente



New
entrepreneurs

 Translatiing innovativee ideas into
viable buusiness plans
 Limited businessskillss
t finance withh no
 Access to
businesss track record and
 limitedcoollateral

Ruraljob-seekers

 Lack of skills
s
for grow
wing
industriees/agri-businessses
 Cost of on-site
o
job traiining

 Youth Unnion Fund
 Every Faamily
anEntreppreneur Prograam
 Innovattion centers (M
Min.
of Innovvation)
 Co-workking spaces
(Ministryy of Justice)

 Current Government
G
employm
mentprograms

rprises
Guarantee fuund
for small to
medium
enterprises

Soft:
 Business
advisory/incuuba
tion
 Innovation
start-up
support/innoovat
ion centers
 Technology
promotion
Hard
d:
 Microcredit/micro-finance pilott
Soft:

TA to
devellop rural
appreenticeship
modeels

us and selecttion criteriaa.The projectt will be opeen to beneficciaries locateed in 10 regiions
Geoggraphic focu
of thee country. Thhe focus willl be on the districts
d
speciialized in entrepreneurshhip. At appraaisal stage, thhere
were 55 such speecialized disstricts in the country. With
W the accellerated convversion of co
otton and whheat
land to horticultuure, the num
mber of hortiiculture-speccialized distrricts is expected to increease during the
project implemenntation, and thhey will alsoo benefit from
m the projectt activities.
Figurre 1: Uzbekiistan map
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2.1.

The scope and objectives of Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF)

As the technical evaluation (e.g., feasibility studies, detailed designs) and specific intervention locations of
sub projects under the project are not identified at project preparation stage, a framework approach is
adopted. Respectively, in accordance with the ESS1, an Environmental and Social Management
Framework (ESMF) (this document) has been prepared, which specifies rules and procedures for the
activities and subprojects’ Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and for preparing
adequate Environmental and Social Management Plans (ESMPs). The main goal of the Environmental and
Social Management Framework (ESMF) is to define the measures, ways and mechanism for avoiding,
minimizing and/or mitigating potential negative environmental and related social impacts that may occur
as the result of implementation of the project. The ESMF ensures that the identified subprojects in the
course of project implementation will be correctly assessed from environmental and social perspective to
meet World Bank's Environmental and Social Standards alongside with Uzbekistan’s Environmental and
Social Laws and Regulations. The ESMF will guide the ESIA process and in this regard covers the
following:
i. rules and procedures for environmental and social screening of project activities and subprojects
to be supported under the project;
ii. guidance for conducting subprojects ESIA and/or preparing simple ESMP or ESMP Checklist
including monitoring plans;
iii. mitigation measures for possible impacts of proposed subprojects;
iv. safety measures while handling and applying pesticides and a template for the Pest Management
Plan (PMP);
v. requirements for preventing risks and impacts,
vi. requirements for Participating Financing Institutions and credit line beneficiaries under the
Component 2. With regard to credit line beneficiaries, the ESMF specifies the criteria for a
preliminary screening of these activities and for identifying the correct type of environmental and
social instruments to mitigate impacts and monitor sub-project activities;
vii. implementation and monitoring arrangements for ESIA/ESMPs;
viii. overview of the capacity of Agency for environmental and social risk management and measures
to fill any gaps in the capacity of the Agency.
The ESMF serves also to provide details on procedures, criteria, and responsibilities for sub-project
environmental and social screening, preparing, implementing and monitoring of sub-project specific
ESIAs.
In addition to the ESMF, the following documents have been prepared by the Agency in accordance with
the World Bank environmental and social standards.
3.
3.1.

REGULATORY FRAMEWORK FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL ASSESSMENT
Uzbekistan National Environmental and Social Legislation and Procedures

Legal Framework in the field of Nature Protection and Management established in Republic of
Uzbekistan, provides to the citizens the rights and duties specified in the country’s Constitution.
Specific articles that address environment protection issues within the Constitution are:
Article 50. All citizens shall protect the environment.
Article 51. All citizens shall be obliged to pay taxes and local fees established by law.
Article 54. Any property shall not inflict harm to the environment.
Article 55. Land, subsoil, waters, flora, fauna, and other natural resources are protected by the state and
considered as resources of national wealth subject to sustainable use.
Uzbekistan has enacted several supporting laws and statutes for environmental management and is party
to several international and regional environmental agreements and conventions. The key national
environmental law is the Law on Nature Protection (1992). A brief description of this law and the other
supporting laws related to environmental protection is presented below.
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Law “On Nature Protection» (1992) states legal, economic, and organizational bases for the conservation
of the environment and the rational use of natural resources. Its purpose is to ensure balanced relations
between man and nature, to protect the environmental system and to guarantee the rights of the population
of a clean environment. Article 25 of this law states that State Environmental Expertise (SEE) is a
mandatory measure for environmental protection, preceded to decision-making process. In addition,
article 25 says that the implementation of the project without a positive conclusion of SEE is prohibited.
Law “On Atmospheric Air Protection” (1996, amended on 10.10.2006) - It describes regulations on
atmosphere protection and its objectives. It specifies standards, quality and deleterious effect norms,
requirements on fuels and lubricants, production and operation of vehicles and other transport means and
equipment, ozone layer protection requirements, obligations of enterprises, institutions and organizations
toward atmospheric protection, and compensations for damages from atmospheric pollutions.
Law “On Water and Water Use” (1993) - It regulates the water relations, rational use of water by the
population and economy. The law regulates the protection of waters from pollution and depletion, and
prevention and liquidation of harmful effects of water, improvement of water bodies and the protection of
the rights of enterprises and institutions, organizations, and dehkan farms and individuals in the field of
water relations
Land Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan (1998) - It aims to regulate land relations to ensure that present
and future generations have science-based, sustainable use and conservation of land, breeding and
improvement of soil fertility, conservation and improvement of the environment and creating conditions
for equitable development of all forms of management, the protection of individuals and legal entities’
right for land, as well as strengthening the rule of law in this area, including by prevention of corruption
offenses.
Law “On Ecological Expertise” (2000) - provides for conducting a mandatory expert assessment of
economic activity impacts on the environment and human health, as well as a legal basis for conducting
expert assessments.
Law “On Wastes” (2002, as amended on 2011) - It addresses waste management, exclusive of emissions
and air and water pollution, and confers authority to the State Nature Protection Committee (SNPC)
concerning inspections, coordination, ecological expertise and establishing certain parameters regarding
the locations where waste may be processed. Enterprises are responsible for their waste, but, if they
recycle, they may be provided with assistance from the State budget, the National Fund for Nature
Protection or voluntary payments. The principal objective of this law is to prevent negative effects of
solid wastes on people’s lives and health, as well as on the environment, reduce wastes generations, and
encourage rational use of waste reduction techniques in household activities.
Law “On Protected Natural Reserves” (2004) - The purpose of this Law is to regulate relations in term
of organization, protection and use of protected natural territories. The main tasks of this Law are the
preservation of typical, unique, valuable natural objects and complexes, the genetic fund of plants and
animals, the prevention of the negative impact of human activities on nature, the study of natural
processes, the monitoring of the environment, the improvement of environmental education.
Law “On Environmental Control” (2013) - The purpose of this Law is to regulate relations in the field of
environmental control. The main objectives of environmental control are: (i) prevention, detection and
suppression of violation of the requirements of legislation in the field of environmental protection and
rational use of natural resources; (ii) monitoring the state of the environment, identifying situations that
can lead to environmental pollution, irrational use of natural resources, create a threat to life and health of
citizens; (iii) determination of compliance with the environmental requirements of the planned or ongoing
economic and other activities; (iv) ensuring compliance with the rights and legitimate interests of legal
entities and individuals, performing their duties in the field of environmental protection and rational use
of natural resources.
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Law “On Environmental Expertise” and the Regulation “On State Environmental Expertise” (SEE),
approved by the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 541 dated September 07, 2020.
Law "On Plant World Conservation” (1997) – regulates relations in the field of protection and use of
plant world growing in natural conditions, as well as wild plants contained in the conditions of culture for
their reproduction and conservation of genetic resources.
Decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan “On Approval of the Concept of Environmental
Protection of the Republic of Uzbekistan until 2030”(No. UP-5863 dated 30.10.2019) - The Concept
defines the priority directions of the State policy on environmental protection for the specified period, the
implementation of which will ensure sustainable development of the State for the benefit of future
generations.
Law "On Plant Quarantine" (1995) - regulates measures on external and internal plant quarantine,
aimed at the protection of the territory of the Republic from the penetration of quarantine and other
dangerous pests, diseases of plants and weeds from foreign countries, which can cause significant
economic damage to the national economy.
Law "On Agricultural Plants Protection from Pests, Diseases and Weeds" (2000) - regulates relations
related to the protection of agricultural plants from pests, diseases and weeds, prevention of harmful
impacts of plant protection products on human health, and the natural environment.
Law "On Protection and Use of the Wildlife" (1997) regulates relations in the field of protection, use,
restoration and reproduction of the wildlife in order to ensure the conditions of its existence, conservation
of species diversity, integrity of natural communities and habitat.
Law "On Livestock Breeding" (1995) ensures the creation, conservation, reproduction and rational use
of breeding resources in order to improve breeding and productive qualities of animals; assurance of
reliability of reports of the origin, productivity, assessment by the type and other qualities of breeding
resources used in the breeding process; testing of producers by the offspring quality; generation of
animals with new useful genetic characteristics; effective use in the selection of the most valuable world
gene pool; increase of breeding and productive qualities and accelerated reproduction of highly
productive animals in commercial herd; increase of economic efficiency and competitiveness of the entire
livestock industry.
Law "On Veterinary Medicine" (2015) regulates the state policy in the field of veterinary medicine;
development and implementation of measures in the field of veterinary medicine; state regulation in the
field of veterinary medicine; implementation of state veterinary supervision; development of international
cooperation in the field of veterinary medicine.
Law of the Republic of Uzbekistan On Seed Production (2019) regulates relations in the field of seed
production. The main directions of state policy in the field of seed production are:
 creation of favorable conditions for attracting investments, development of infrastructure and
services;
 development of research and implementation of modern forms of activity;
 preservation of indicators of genetic (varietal) quality in seed production;
 creating an effective system of seed propagation and providing them with consumers (users) of
seeds;
 stimulating the activities of seed producers and creating the necessary conditions for seed
production;
 development of international cooperation in the field of seed production.
Labor Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan(1995), - Labor relations in the Republic of Uzbekistan are
regulated by labor legislation, collective agreements, as well as collective agreements and other local
normative acts.
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The most important nature protection and social issues normative documents issued by the government
include:
 “Procedure for elaboration and execution of draft standards on maximum permissible emission
of contaminants discharged to water bodies including drainage water” (RD118.0027719.5-91);
 “Procedure for granting permission for special water use” (RD118.0027714.6-92);
 “Temporary recommendation on control of underground water protection of the Republic of
Uzbekistan”. State Nature Committee and Uzbekgidrogeologiya of the Republic of Uzbekistan,
Tashkent, 1991;
 Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers “On Approval of Provision on the State Environment
Monitoring” (No. 49, 3.04.2002);
 Decree of the CM of the RUz “On further improvement of economic mechanisms of
environmental protection on the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan” (No. 202 dated
12.04.2021).
 Decree of the CM of the RUz“On measures for further improvement of economic mechanisms
to ensure environmental protection” (No. 820 dated 11.10.2018) - Regulations define the
procedure for applying compensation payments for pollution of the natural environment and
waste disposal on the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
 State Standard - Water quality. O’z DST 951:2011 - Sources of centralized household water
supply. Hygienic, technical requirements and classification code;
 State Standard O’zDSt 1057:2004. “Vehicles. Safety requirements for technical conditions” and
O’zDSt 1058:2004. “Vehicles. Technical inspection. Method of control”;
 SanR&NRUz No. 0179-04. Hygienic norms. List of Maximum Allowable Concentrations
(MACs) of pollutants in ambient air of communities in the Republic of Uzbekistan including
Annex 1;
 SanR&NRUz No. 0267-09, Admissible noise level into the living area, both inside and outside
the buildings;
 SanR&N № 0120-01 “Sanitarian Norms of allowed level of noise in the workplace»;
 SanR&N № 0122-01 “Sanitary Regulations on whole-body and local vibration in the
workplace»;
 SanR&NRUz № 0088-99 “Sanitarian requirements for development and approval of maximum
allowed discharges (MAD) of pollutants discharged into the water bodies with waste waters”;
 SanR&NRUz № 0321-15 “Hygienic toxicity and hazard classification”;
 SanR&N No. 0133-02 “Sanitary Rules and Regulations for enterprises of sericulture and silkprocessing industry of the Republic of Uzbekistan”;
 SanR&N № 0150-04 “Storage, application and transportation of pesticides”;
 “Regulations on the procedure for toxic chemicals disposal and other toxic substances, as well
as the protection and maintenance of special landfills” (registered in the Ministry of Justice
under No. 2438 dated 20.03.2013);
 Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated 24.03.1995. No. 96
“On the measures for further privatization and support of private entrepreneurship in livestock
breeding”;
 Resolution of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated 16.03.2017. No. PP-2841 “On
additional measures for deepening of economic reforms in livestock breeding”;
 Rules of reception of industrial waste water and the procedure for compensation payments
calculation for excess discharges of pollutants into municipal sewer networks of cities and other
settlements of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Annex 1 to the RCM No.11 dated 2010);
 GOST-23941-79 OSSS. “Noise. Measurement technique”;
 SanR&NRUz No. 1844-78 “Guidelines for measurement and hygienic assessment of noise in
the workplace”;
 SanR&NRUz №0046-95 “Maximum allowable concentrations (MAC) of hazard substances in
the working zone area”;
 SanR&NRUz No. 0299-11. “Hygienic requirements for textile enterprises”;
 Order of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 200 dated 10.07.2012 “On
Approval of the Regulations on Medical Examination of Workers”
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 Decree No.146 “On Measures to Improve the Procedure for Allocating Land Plots for Urban
Planning and Other Non-Agricultural Purposes” dated May, 2011.
 “Regulation on the Procedure for Allocating and Paying Social Allowances and Material
Assistance to Low-income Families” Annex No. 1 to the CM of the RUz Decree No. 44 dated
15.02.2013;
 Decree of the President No. 3857 “On Measures to Improve the Efficiency of Preparation and
Implementation of Projects with the Participation of International Financial Institutions and
Foreign Government Financial Organizations”, dated July 16, 2018;
 Decree of the President No. 5490 dated July 27, 2018 “On measures to improve the system of
protection of the rights and legitimate interests of business entities” (with amendments and
additions as of 17.07.2021);
 Decree of the President No. UP-6243, dated 08.06.2021. “On Measures to Ensure Equality and
Transparency in Land Relations, Reliable Protection of Land Rights and Their Transformation
into a Market Asset”;
 Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 911 dated November 16,
2019 “On Additional Measures to Ensure Guarantees of Property Rights of Individuals and
Legal Entities and to Improve the Procedure for the Seizure of Land Plots and the Provision of
Compensation” (as amended on 08.06.2021).
3.2.

National Requirements for Environmental Assessment

The Project is subject to the environmental assessment requirements of both the Uzbek Republic and
theWB. This section describes national requirements.
The national EIA procedure is regulated by the Law "On the Environmental Examination" and the
Regulations "On the State Environmental Expertise" (SEE), approved by the Resolution of the Cabinet of
Ministers No. 541 dated September 07, 2020. The Resolution specifies the legal requirements for EIA in
Uzbekistan. According to the Resolution, SEE is a type of environmental examination carried out by
specialized expert divisions to set up the compliance of the planned activities with the environmental
requirements and determination of the permissibility of the environmental examination object
implementation.
The special authorized State body in the field of state environmental examination is the State Committee
for Environmental Protection. SEE is carried out by the following specialized expert divisions of the State
Committee for Environmental Protection:
 The State Unitary Enterprise “The Center of the State Environmental Examination” of the State
Committee for Environmental Protection, hereinafter referred to as “The Center of the State
Environmental Examination SUE”;
 The State Unitary Enterprise “The Center of the State Environmental Examination” of the
Republic of Karakalpakstan;
 The State Unitary Enterprises “The Center of the State Environmental Examination” of regions
and Tashkent city.
 “The Center of the State Environmental Examination SUE” carries out the State environmental
examination of EIA of the objects of economic activity classified as the I and II categories of
environmental impact (high and medium risk);
 The State Unitary Enterprises “The Center of the State Environmental Examination” of the
Republic of Karakalpakstan and regions carry out environmental examination of EIA of the
objects of economic activity classified as the III and IV categories of environmental impact (low
risk and local impact).
The Regulations describe in details the procedure of arrangement and carrying out of the SEE (Annex 1 to
PCM) and the procedure of the SEE carrying out (Annex 2 to PCM). The three stages of the EIA and their
required results are summarized as follows:
 Stage I: “A Preliminary Statement of the Environmental Impact” (“PSEI”) shall be carried out at
the planning stage of the proposed project prior to the allocation of funds for development....
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 Stage II: “A Statement of the Environmental Impact” (“SEI”) shall be prepared in due time, in
conclusion, by Glavgosekspertiza / State Environmental Expertise at the Stage I, to conduct the
required additional studies or analyses. The Conclusion shall be submitted to Glavgosekspertiza /
State Environmental Expertise prior to the approval of the Feasibility Study of the Project and,
therefore, prior to the beginning of the construction.
 Stage III: The “Environmental Impact Statement” (“EIS”) is the final stage of the SEE process
and must be completed before the start of the project. The report details project changes made as
a result of the Glavgosekspertiza/State Ecological Expertise analysis in the first two stages of the
EIA process, comments received during public consultations, environmental standards applicable
to the project, and environmental monitoring requirements associated with the project, as well as
main conclusions.
All types of SEE economic activities are classified into one of four categories:
 Categories I and II are “high and medium risks of environmental impact” (SEE will be within
30 days, all stages of EIA are required);
 Category III is “Low risk of impact” (all stages of EIA are required); and
 Category IV – “local impact” (only the first stage of EIA - PSEI is required).
 According to paragraph 51 of the “Regulations on SEE”, the positive conclusion of SEE is a
mandatory document for opening of financing by banks and other credit institutions and
execution of implementation of object of the state environmental examination by legal entities
and individuals. The Conclusion of SEE shall be valid for three years from the date of its
issuance. If the object is not implemented within three years from the date of issue, the
Conclusion of the SEE shall be sent to the relevant regional (city) control inspections in the field
of ecology and environmental protection for control. Such inspections under the State Committee
for Environmental Protection supervise the compliance with the requirements and conditions
specified in the Conclusion of the SEE.
The EIA procedure is presented in the scheme figure 2 below.
Figure 2: Uzbek EIA procedure1

1

(Source: Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 07, 2020. “On Further
Improvement of The Environmental Impact Assessment Mechanism”)
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* - Apply for Project Categories I to IV
** - Apply for Project Categories I to III
3.3.

Legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan in the sphere of labor, occupational health and
safety, andresettlement
3.3.1. Labor Legislation
The Constitution of the Republic of Uzbekistan(adopted on December 8, 1992) includes a chapter on
Economic and Social rights of the citizens. According to it everyone is entitled to:
 “Have the right to work, free choice of work, fair conditions of labor and protection against
unemployment in the procedure specified by law. Any forced labor shall be prohibited except
for punishment under the sentence of a court or some other instances stipulated by law”
(Chapter IX, Article 37);
 The right to rest is included in the Article 38: “Citizens, working on hire, shall be entitled to a
paid rest. The number of working hours and paid labor leave shall be specified by law”;
 Social security in old age in the event of disease, disability, loss of breadwinner and in other
cases stipulated under the law (Article 39);
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 Have the right to skilled medical care (Article 40); and
 Equal rights of men and women are guaranteed by the law (Article 46).
 “Have the right, both individually and collectively, to submit applications and proposals, and to
lodge complaints with competent state bodies, institutions or public representatives.
Applications, proposals and complaints shall be considered in the procedure and within the
time-limit specified by law” (Chapter VIII, Article 35).
The Labor Code of the Republic of Uzbekistanintroduced on April 1, 1996 treats labor legislation with
due account of the interests of the employees, employers and the state and fair and safe labor conditions
and the protection of the labor rights and health of the workers. This Code governs employment
relationships and other relations, directly related, directed to protection of the rights and freedoms of the
parties of employment relationships, establishment of the minimum guarantees of the rights and freedoms
in the sphere of work. Article 6 of the Labor Code prohibits discrimination and guarantees that all citizens
have equal rights to work; discrimination in labor relations is prohibited. Any differences, non-admission
or preference, denial of employment, regardless of nationality, race, gender, language, religion, political
beliefs, social status, education, property, leading to a violation of equality of opportunities in the field of
labor, are prohibited. A person who considers that he has been subjected to discrimination at work may
apply to the court for the elimination of discrimination and compensation for material and moral damage
caused to him.
According to Labor Code, labor-management relations should be formalized in a fixed-term or temporary
employment contract. The maximum length of a single fixed-term contract is 5 years (with the exception
of few specific positions).
The Ministry of Employment and Labor Relations of the Republic of Uzbekistan is the main state
institution responsible for labor, employment, and social protection policy making. The ministry is tasked
with the development and regulation of labor market and ensuring employment of population, regulation
of labor relations and labor protection, provision of social services for population and medical-social
rehabilitation of persons with disabilities.
The supervision and monitoring of compliance with Labor Code requirements and protection of labor
rights of citizens is implemented by the State Labor Inspection under the Ministry of Employment and
Labor Relations, and its territorial subordinate structures according to the Statement on the State Labor
Inspection, Attachment 3, Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No.1066 dated 31.12.2018 “On
measures to improve the performance of the Ministry of Employment and Labor Relations of
Uzbekistan”.
Forced labor and child labor. Article 7 of the Labor Code states that Forced labor, i.e., forced to perform
work under the threat of any punishment (including as a means of labor discipline) is prohibited. The
right to work is permitted for persons aged 16 and older. However, for internship, it is allowed to hire
students from secondary schools, secondary special, professional educational institutions to perform light
work that does not harm their health and moral development, and does not interfere with the learning
process, in their free time, when they reach the age of 15 with written consent of one of the parents or
their legal guardians (Article 77). No one under the age of 15 is allowed to work under the Labor Code.
Young people aged between 15 and 18 years old have the right to work based on the local legislation and
have the same rights as adult workers with some benefits due to their age (Labor Code, Article 240).
People under age of 18 can be employed only after medical examination and further until reaching the age
of eighteen are subject to mandatory annual medical examination. People under age of 18 can be
employed only for works which have no risk to their health, safety and moral, they are not allowed to lift
and move heavy objects (Labor Code Article 241).
Employees aged 15-16 are allowed to work no more than 24 hours a week, and employees aged 16-18 are
allowed to work no more than 36 hours a week. Students can be employed only when they are free of
study, and their working time may not exceed half of the maximum working time set for the respective
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age groups, i.e., students aged 15-16 can work only 12 hours a week and students aged 16-18 allowed to
work no more than 17.5 hours a week (Article 242).
Articles 49 and 51 of Administrative Code of Uzbekistan impose fines for violation of above-mentioned
regulations on forced and child labor. The amended law on 23.08.2019 significantly increases fines for
using administrative measures to attract employees to forced labor, which has been practiced previously
in the country involving public workers, mostly teachers, health workers and students. The new law
imposes fines ranging from 10 to 30 times the minimum wage for using such practices. If the same
offence is committed repeatedly, responsible persons will face fines from 30 to 100 times the minimum
wage, according to the Ministry.
Wages and deductions. Contracts and collective agreements establish the form and amount of
compensation for work performed. It is forbidden to pay in kind, except in cases established by the
Government of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Labor Code Article 153). The Government establishes a
minimum wage (Article 155). As of September 2021, the minimum wage level is 822,000 UZS (or US
$77.2). In areas with adverse climatic and living conditions, district coefficients and allowances for wages
are established. There is no established minimum wage for seasonal and daily workers (minimum
payment for hour of work.
Employers are obligated to pay workers at least once per half-month (Article 161). Compensations for the
payment delays can be included in the collective agreement. Employers also must pay for work-related
damage to health or property and families are compensated in case of death. Deductions are allowed
mainly for taxes and other obligatory payments set by the Government of Uzbekistan, as well as for
specific reasons, but may not exceed 50 percent of the amount owed to the employee, and payment after
deductions may not be less than the minimum rate determined by the government (Article 164).
Women. Night time work, overtime work, work on weekends and business trips for pregnant women and
women with children under the age of 14 (with disabled children up to 16 years old), are allowed only
with their consent. Herewith, recruitment of pregnant women and women with children under 3 years of
age for night works is allowed only if there is a medical certificate confirming that such work does not
threaten the health of the mother and child (Article 228).
Pursuant to the Presidential Decree No. PP - 4235 dated March 7, 2019, men have received the same
package of rights related to the childcare since May 1, 2019, only one of the parents (male or female) can
decide to take maternity leave. Additionally, the President ordered to revoke the prohibitions on the use of
female workers. As a corollary, the list of the professions that excluded the females’ presence has gained
a recommendatory nature (amendment to Article 225).
Working hours. The standard work week is 40 hours, with less allowed for those under 18 and for
women who have children up to 3 years old. The number of hours per day, and days per week, is
established in the contract/agreement between the employer and employee. Employers must provide time
off each workday for “rest and food”, and also paid time off in case time is needed to cool off, to warm
up, or to breastfeed children. Details of time off are established in contracts/agreements.
Leave. In addition to national holidays, employees have to receive at least 15 working days of paid leave
per year, with workers under 18 years of age receiving at least 30 calendar days and disabled employees
receiving 30 calendar days (Article 134-135). In addition, those who work in unhealthy and unfavorable
working conditions receive an additional seven days and those who work in unfavorable climate
conditions receive an additional eight days. Leave without pay may also be taken by certain groups of
people and may also be covered in contracts. At termination of employment, employees are paid for
unused leave, or they may use the leave as their last days of employment.
Women are provided maternity leave for up to 70 calendar days, and then are provided 56 days leave after
giving birth, in case of complications or giving birth to 2 or more children up to 70 days, with benefits
paid from the state social insurance (Article 233). Maternity leave is calculated in total and is paid in a
lump sum, regardless of the actual number of days off before giving birth. After giving birth, a mother
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may take additional leave until the child is six months old, again paid by social insurance. She may take
unpaid leave until the child is three years of age. Her position is guaranteed upon her return from all these
types of leave.
Overtime work. Overtime compensation as specified in employment contracts or agreed to with an
employee’s trade union, which can be implemented in the form of additional pay or leave. The law states
that overtime compensation should not be less than 200 percent of the employee’s average monthly salary
rate (broken down by hours worked). Additional leave time should not be less than the length of actual
overtime work (Article 157).
Layoffs and Firing. The Labor Code and subordinate labor legislation differentiate between layoffs and
firing. Employees can terminate their employment by filing two-week prior written notice, or apply for
leave without pay. Layoff or temporary leaves without pay can be initiated by an employer due to
worsening of the economic situation as below. For firing (severance), the employer should personally
give two months’ advance notice in the case of corporate liquidation or optimization, two weeks’ advance
notice in the case of an employee’s incompetence, and three days’ advance notice in the case of an
employee’s malpractice or unacceptable violations. In case of severance caused by corporate liquidation
or optimization, an employee should receive compensation, which should not be less than two average
monthly salaries paid during their employment plus payment for unused leave (if another form of
compensation was not agreed to in the employment contract).
Labor disputes. The general court system, where civil and criminal cases are tried, is responsible for
resolving labor-related disputes. This can be done on a regional or city level. Formally, workers can file
their complaints through the Prosecutor General’s Office. The Ministry of Employment and Labor
Relations should provide legal support to employees in their labor disputes.
Disputes may be adjudicated by commissions that are created “on a par with employer and agencies
representing the interests of employees…” (that is, with equal representation of employee/employees and
employer), if such commissions are provided for in labor agreements/contracts (Article 262).
Commissions must consider issues within 10 days. If the employer, employee, or their representatives
disagree with decisions by a commission, or if the commission does not consider applications within 10
days, any of the parties may appeal to the courts, but that must be within 10 days of the decision (or no
decision).
Enforcement of Labor Code is implemented by the State Labor Inspection under the Ministry of
Employment and Labor Relations, and its territorial subordinate structures according to the Statement on
the State Labor Inspection, Attachment 3, Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No.1066 dated
31.12.2018 “On Measures to Improve the Performance of the Ministry of Employment and Labor
Relations of the Republic of Uzbekistan”.
3.3.2. Occupational Health and Safety
Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) legislation comprises the Labor Code, the Law on Occupational
Safety and Health, the decrees of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan, Occupational Health and
Safety standards, decisions of executive government agencies taken within their competence in the form
of decrees, executive orders, regulations, directives, rules, etc.
More than 30 articles of the Labor Code are directly linked with issues of occupational safety and health.
They include:
 Occupational safety and health requirements (Article 211);
 Ensuring safe and healthy labor conditions (Article 212);
 Instruction and training in OSH matters (Article 215);
 Regulation of working hours in hazardous occupations for workers performing special work and
workers under 18 (Articles 116, 117 and 118);
 Terms of recruiting invalids for various jobs (Article 220);
 Providing workers with milk, medical preventative nutrition, carbonated salty water, means of
individual protection and hygiene (Article 217);
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 Providing first medical aid to workers who have fallen ill at work (Article 221); and
 Registration and investigation of accidents, supervision of labor conditions (Article 222) and
others.
The Law “On Labor Protection”in the new edition was signed by the President of Uzbekistan on
September 22, 2016. The law is aimed at further improvement of labor protection system, strengthening
responsibility of employer and workers to execute requirements in this area, defining public authorities’
powers to ensure proper monitoring of working conditions and safety, increasing efficiency of public
control in this field, bringing certain provisions of the current law in accordance with the requirements of
the newly adopted legislative acts in modern market economy.
The Law introduces new concepts, regulates clearly issues of certification of workplaces on working
conditions, audit of the OSH management system, investigation and registration of accidents at work and
occupational diseases. It establishes specific mechanisms for public and trade unions participation in
implementation of public control in this field, secures their rights related directly to OSH activities.
The Law on Occupational Safety in Hazardous Production Facilitiespassed on August 25, 2006 sets down
the legal, economic and social terms of ensuring safe exploitation of hazardous production facilities and is
aimed at preventing accidents and building the capacity of enterprises to liquidate their aftermath.
Under the Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 60 dated February 11,
2005, Rules of Compensation by the Employer of the Damage Caused to Employees by Injury,
Occupational Disease or other Work-Related Impairment of Health were introduced. Under the law “On
Occupational Safety and Health”, a worker who has been fully or partially disabled through the fault of
the management as a result of an occupational accident or professional disease is entitled to a lump sum
allowance and compensation of damage to health paid by the enterprise. The lump sum allowance is
determined by the collective contract (agreement) and may not be less than the annual wages of the
victim.
The enterprise is obliged to compensate the victim for the cost of treatment, prosthetic work and other
types of medical and social assistance and ensure retraining and reemployment of the victim in
accordance with the medical report or pay the cost of the same. In the event of the death of a worker the
enterprise pays material damage to the persons entitled to it as well as a lump sum in the amount of not
less than six average annual wages of the deceased.
In addition to the main legislation the Republic has national normative documents addressing the issues of
occupational health and safety. They include the Sanitary Rules and Norms (SanPiN), State Occupational
Safety Standards (GOST, SSBT), Construction Norms and Rules (SNiPs), standards of the content of
harmful substances (maximum allowable concentrations and levels), normative methodological
documents on individual issues setting forth concrete requirements to occupational safety in hazardous
facilities, when manufacturing or applying various products, etc. In addition to state normative documents
various sectors of industry enforce departmental and interdepartmental norms, requirements and rules of
occupational safety and health.
Enforcement of OHS legislation. The main State bodies responsible for the implementation of OSH
policy are:
 the Ministry of Employment and Labor Relations, including the State Labor Inspection under
the Ministry with territorial branches distributed all over the Republic;
 the State Inspection for Safety in Industry, Mining and Housing and Utilities Sector;
 the Department of State Sanitary Epidemiological Supervision under the Ministry of Health of
the Republic of Uzbekistan.
 The Ministry of Employment and Labor Relations has an OSH directorate and the State Labor
Inspection and its regional branches in the Republic of Karakalpakstan, Viloyats (provinces),
the Tashkent city and district directorates and branches on labor, employment and social
security. They constitute a single system of supervision and monitoring compliance with OSH
requirements at the ministries and agencies, institutions, organizations, industrial and
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agricultural enterprises, with the exception of hazardous facilities that are under the jurisdiction
of the State Inspection on Safety in Industry, Mining and the Housing and Utilities Sector.
The structural units of the State Inspection for Safety in Industry, Mining and the Housing and
Utilities Sector are sectoral inspections:
for supervision of the coal and mining industries;
for supervision of the oil and gas industry;
for supervision in the chemical, metallurgical and oil and gas processing industry;
for gas supervision;
for boiler and underground structures supervision;
for geological prospecting supervision;
for nuclear industry supervision;
for transport and storage of petroleum products supervision;
for supervision of the carriage of hazardous cargoes;
for supervision of subsoil resources, processing of mineral raw materials and geological and
surveying control;
for supervision of compliance with the technological rules of grain storage and processing;
for supervision of the work of power stations, substations and networks; and
for supervision of the housing and utilities sector.

Sanitary supervision is carried out in the name of the State by the agencies of the Ministry of Health in
accordance with the basic laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan: The Constitution, the Laws “On Protecting
the Health of Citizens” and “On State Sanitary Supervision (Gossannadzor)” and other regulations.
According to the Statement on the Procedure for the Creation and Organization of Labor Protection
Services in organizations, Attachment #5, Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No.1066 dated
31.12.2018 “On measures to improve the performance of the Ministry of Employment and Labor of
Relations of Uzbekistan” each organization must have Labor Protection personnel which is responsible
for:
i) organization of work to ensure that employees comply with labor protection requirements;
ii) monitoring compliance by employees with laws and other regulatory legal acts on labor
protection, regulatory documents in the field of technical regulation on labor protection, the
collective agreement, labor protection agreements, and other local regulatory acts of the
organization;
iii) the organization of preventive work to prevent occupational injuries, occupational diseases and
diseases caused by occupational factors, as well as work to improve working conditions;
iv) informing and advising the employer and employees of the organization on labor protection
issues, introducing best practices and scientific developments on labor protection, promoting
labor protection issues;
v) implementation of measures for the organization of induction trainings, trainings, retraining and
advanced training of employees of the organization on labor protection issues.
If organization have employees less than 50 people, than this organization should have at least one labor
protection specialist or one of the managers combine work of the labor specialist, and for organizations
with employees more than 50 people, labor protection service needs to be created within the organization.
The Law of Uzbekistan No. 210 dated 16.04.2009 “On mandatory insurance of civil liability of
employer” obliges employers, under the conditions and in the manner established by the Law, to insure its
civil liability for compensation for harm caused to the life or health of the employee in connection with
work injury, occupational disease or other health damage associated with the performance of his/her labor
duties (Article
3.3.3. Resettlement
The Constitution of the Republic of Uzbekistan (December 8, 1992) provides that: Everyone shall have
the right to own property (Article 36). The economy of Uzbekistan, evolving towards market relations, is
based on various forms of ownership. The state shall guarantee freedom of economic activity,
entrepreneurship and labor with due regard for the priority of consumers’ rights, equality and legal
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protection of all forms of ownership (Article 53); An owner, at his discretion, shall possess, use and
dispose of his property. The use of any property must not be harmful to the ecological environment nor
shall it infringe on the rights and legally protected interests of citizens, juridical entities and the state
(Article 54); The land, its minerals, waters, fauna and flora, other natural resources shall constitute the
national wealth and shall be rationally used and protected by the state (Article 55).
Land Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan (1998) - The main objectives of the land legislation are to
regulate land relations in order to ensure, in the interests of the present and future generations,
scientifically sound, rational use and protection of land, reproduction and improvement of soil fertility,
preservation and improvement of the natural environment, creation of conditions for equal development
of all forms of economic activity, protection of the rights of legal and physical persons to land plots, and
strengthening of legality in this sphere, including by preventing corruption offenses. The Land Code
defines the terms of rights of termination on land plot, seizure and land acquisition of land plot for state
and public needs, and terms of seizure of land plot in violation of land legislation. The Land Code also
regulates the allocation, transfer, and sale of land plots, defines ownership and rights on the land. It
describes the responsibilities of different state authorities in land management; rights and obligations of
the land possessor, user, tenant, and owner; land category types, resolution of land disputes and land
protection.
Resolution No. 911“On additional measures to ensure guarantees of property rights by individuals
and legal entities and improve the procedure for the withdrawal of land plots and the payment of
benefits” dated on November 16, 2019. This Resolution regulates compensation for losses to individuals
and legal entities due to seizure of land plots for state and public needs. This regulation is mainly dealing
with land plots, houses, building and structures of individuals and legal entities. The Resolution
determines the procedure for seizure of land or part thereof, as well as the procedure for calculating the
amount of compensation to individuals and legal entities for the demolished residential, industrial and
other buildings, structures and plantings in due to seizure of land for state and public needs. The
Resolution details:
 procedure for calculating the amount of compensation to individuals and legal entities for the
demolishing houses (s, buildings, structures and plantings) due to seizure of land plots for state
and public needs;
 procedure and conditions for providing residential premises for owners of demolishing houses;
 procedure and conditions for providing land plots to individuals for individual housing
construction instead of the demolishing residential house (apartment);
 procedure of losses compensation to legal entities due to seizure of land plots for state and
public needs;
 procedure and calculation terms for transfer and reinstatement at the new place of dwelling
houses, buildings and structures to be demolished;
 procedure and calculation terms of in case of construction in a new place of dwelling houses,
buildings for individuals and legal entities, houses (apartments) of which are to be demolished.
Resolution No. 146 “On Measures to Improve the Procedure for Granting Land Plots for Urban
Development Activities and Other Non-Agricultural Purposes” dated on May 25, 2011. This
Resolution is aimed to improve the procedure of granting land plots, protect the rights of legal entities and
individuals on land, improve the architecture of settlements and the efficient use of their land for
construction in accordance with the Land Code and the Town Planning Code. This Resolution approved
two regulatory provisions: (i) Regulations on the procedure for granting land plots for urban development
and other non-agricultural purposes, (ii) Regulations on the procedure for compensating landowners,
users, tenants and owners, as well as losses of agriculture and forestry. The Regulations on the procedure
of granting land plots for urban development and other non-agricultural purposes contain the following
provisions:
 location of a land plot, preparation and approval of documents for site selection and land
allocation without approved project documentation;
 the procedure for locating, selecting and allotting of a land plot with approved project
documentation,
 procedure for refusal to select and allot land plots for construction;
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 provision (sale) of land plots for individual housing construction;
 Elements of urban planning project documents and lines of development regulation.

3.4.

International Treaties and Obligations

The Republic of Uzbekistan has ratified the following international conventions that are part of this
environmental examination. These are shown in the Table 3 below. Fulfillment of the terms of these
commitments contributes to environmental sustainability, attracts external funding for stabilization and
prevention of degradation of natural resources and cultural heritage, and enhances the country's capacity
to use its natural and cultural resources as a basis for poverty reduction and socio-economic development.
Table 3: Uzbek Republic Participation in International Conventions Relevant to the Project
International Conventions
and Treaties

Date of
Ratification

Date of coming
into force for
Uzbekistan

Main Objectives

June 20, 1993
(acceptance)

March 21, 1994

Stabilizing greenhouse gas concentrations
at a level that would prevent dangerous
anthropogenic
(human
induced)
interference with the climate system.

Kyoto Protocol

August 20,
1999

February 16,
2005

Setting internationally binding emission
reduction targets.

United Nations Convention Combat
Desertification

August 31,
1995

January 29, 1996

Reverse and prevent desertification and
land degradation in affected areas in order
to support poverty reduction and
environment sustainability.

United Nations Convention on Biological
Diversity

May 6, 1995

October 17, 1995

Conservation of biodiversity, sustainable
use of its components and equitable
sharing of the benefits.

Convention on the Conservation of the
World Cultural and Natural Habitats

December 22,
1995

June 15, 1996

Protection of natural and cultural heritage.

Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora

April 25, 1997
(accession)

October 8, 1997

Ensuring that international trade does not
threaten wild animals and plants.

Convention on the Conservation of
Migratory Species

May 1, 1998

September 1,
1998

Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of
International Importance Especially as
Wildlife Habitat

August 30,
2001
(accession)

February 8, 2002

December 22,
1995
(accession)
May 22, 2001

May 7, 1996

Global platform for the conservation and
sustainable use of migratory animals and
their habitats.
Conservation and wise use of all wetlands
through local and national actions and
international cooperation to achieve
sustainable development.
Regulation, reduction and restriction of
hazardous
wastes
transboundary
movement.

United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change

Basel Convention on the Control of
Transboundary Movements of Hazardous
Wastes and their Disposal
Stockholm Convention on Persistent
Organic Pollutants

(accession)

(accession)

May 8, 2019

The Convention is a global treaty to
protect human health and the environment
from chemicals that remain intact in the
environment for long periods, become
widely
distributed
geographically,
accumulate in the fatty tissue of humans
and wildlife, and have harmful impacts on
human health or on the environment.

International LaborOrganization (ILO) Convention. Uzbekistan has ratified all eight of the
Fundamental ILO Conventions, one out of four of the Governance Conventions and five out of 177 of the
Technical Conventions. Out of 14 Conventions ratified by Uzbekistan, 14 are in force. ILO Conventions
ratified by Uzbekistan are listed as follows:
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Fundamental:
 C 029 – Forced Labor Convention, 1930 (No. 29)
 C 087 - Freedom of Association and Protection of the Right to Organize Convention, 1948 (No.
87)
 C 098 - Right to Organize and Collective Bargaining Convention, 1949 (No. 98)
 C 100 - Equal Remuneration Convention, 1951 (No. 100)
 C 105 - Abolition of Forced Labor Convention, 1957 (No. 105)
 C 111 - Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention, 1958 (No. 111)
Governance:
 C 122 - Employment Policy Convention, 1964 год (No. 122)
Technical:
 C 047 - Forty-Hour Week Convention, 1935 (No. 47)
 C 052 - Holidays with Pay Convention, 1936 (No. 52)
 C 103 - Maternity Protection Convention (Revised), 1952 (No. 103)
 C 135 - Workers' Representatives Convention, 1971 (No. 135)
 C 154 - Collective Bargaining Convention, 1981 (No. 154)
3.5.

World Bank’s Environmental and Social Standards and their requirements

The World Bank is committed to supporting Borrowers in the development and implementation of
projects that are environmentally and socially sustainable, and to enhancing the capacity of Borrowers’
environmental and social frameworks to assess and manage the environmental and social risks and
impacts of projects. To this end, the Bank has defined specific Environmental and Social Standards
(ESSs), which are designed to avoid, minimize, reduce or mitigate the adverse environmental and social
risks and impacts of projects.
The ten Environmental and Social Standards (ESSs) are the followings:








ESS 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts;
ESS 2: Labor and Working Conditions;
ESS 3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention and Management;
ESS 4: Community Health and Safety;
ESS 5: Land Acquisition, Restrictions on Land Use and Involuntary Resettlement;
ESS 6: Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources;
ESS 7: Indigenous Peoples/Sub-Saharan African Historically Underserved Traditional Local
Communities;
 ESS 8: Cultural Heritage;
 ESS 9: Financial Intermediaries; and
 ESS 10: Stakeholder Engagement and Information Disclosure.

The environmental and social (E&S) risks of the project have been assessed and rated at the concept stage
and reconfirmed at the appraisal stage as Substantial. Of the Environment and Social Standards (ESSs),
seven are relevant to the project. These are: ESS 1) Assessment and Management of Environmental and
Social Risks and Impacts; ESS 2) Labor & Working Conditions; ESS 3) Resource Efficiency and Pollution
Prevention and Management; ESS 4) Community Health and Safety; ESS 6) Biodiversity Conservation
and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources; ESS 9) Financial Intermediaries; and ESS 10)
Stakeholder Engagement and Information Disclosure.
The requirements of these ESSs and their implications for the current project are presented in Table 4
below.
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Table4:World Bank ESSs and their relevance to the current Project
ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL
STANDARDS (ESS)
ESS 1:

RELEVANCE
RATE
Relevant

Assessment and
Management of
Environmental and
Social Risks and
Impacts

ESS2. Labor and

Relevant

MAIN REQUIREMENTS
ESS1 sets out the Client’s responsibilities for
assessing, managing and monitoring
environmental and social risks and impacts
associated with each stage of a project
supported by the Bank through Investment
Project Financing, in order to achieve
environmental
and
social
outcomes
consistent with the Environmental and Social
Standards (ESSs).
As required by this standard, the ESIA
should be conducted based on current
information, including a description and
delineation of the project and any associated
aspects, and environmental and social
baseline data at an appropriate level of detail
sufficient to inform characterization and
identification of risks and impacts and
mitigation measures.
The assessment evaluates the project’s
potential environmental and social risks and
impacts, with a particular attention to those
that may fall disproportionally on
disadvantaged and/or vulnerable social
groups; examine project alternatives; identify
ways of improving project selection, siting,
planning, design and implementation in
order to apply the mitigation hierarchy for
adverse environmental and social impacts
and seek opportunities to enhance the
positive impacts of the project.

ADDRESSING ESSs

The conducted project ESA shows that, overall, the project will
provide a series of positive social and environmental impacts. It
would support technical assistance and capacity building activities
on rural entrepreneurship development, food safety standards,
veterinary services, among others, all of which would reduce
environmental and health risks in agricultural production in the
country, while at the same time creating new economic
opportunities.
The project may also generate some adverse environmental
impacts associated with the construction and/or rehabilitation of
industrial, livestock and agricultural buildings, factories
and irrigation infrastructure. Other environmental impacts may
be associated with investments in infrastructure for extension
activities, including demonstration plots close to farm fields. The
latter would require pest management activities. These activities
might cause a series of direct environmental risks such as:
increased environmental pollution with waste, noise, dust, air
pollution, health hazards and labor safety issues due to civil
works. They can be mitigated easily by applying good
construction practices and following the provisions of the
Environmental and Social Management Plans (more detailed
information will be given in Chapter 11).
As before project appraisal, it is not possible to identify all
activities and the subprojects that will be financed, in accordance
with the ESS1, the borrower prepared an Environmental and
Social Management Framework (ESMF), which specifies rules
and procedures for the activities and subprojects’
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and for
preparing Environmental and Social Management Plans
(ESMPs). The ESMF guidelines methods of the ESIA process
are presented in Chapter 2.3.
ESS2 recognizes the importance of The project includes direct workers (employees of the Agency), as
employment creation and income generation

Working Conditions

in the pursuit of poverty reduction and
inclusive economic growth. Borrowers can
promote sound worker- management
relationships and enhance the development
benefits of a project by treating workers in
the project fairly and providing safe and
healthy working conditions. ESS2 applies to
project workers including fulltime, part-time,
temporary, seasonal and migrant workers.
Considering specified requirements, the
Agencymust develop and implement written
labor management procedures applicable to
the project. These procedures should set out
the way in which project workers will be
managed,
in
accordance
with
the
requirements of national law and this ESS.
The procedures should address the way in
which this ESS will apply to different
categories of project workers including
direct workers, and the way in which the
Borrower will require third parties to manage
their workers in accordance with ESS2.

well as contracted workers (employees of civil rights contractors).
Primary suppliers are likely to include suppliers of materials for the
production of various inputs for farmers. The Agency and project
credit line beneficiaries conducted screening for primary suppliers
to ensure that they have no history of forced and child labor or
other significant labor, environmental and social violations. No
forced or unpaid labor will be used in any project activities or in
any activities that may be related or associated with the project
(e.g. public infrastructure constructed in support of project
investments). The Agency is responsible for raising awareness on
these provisions amongst relevant stakeholders (e.g., local
khokimiyats and communities) and monitoring their enforcement.
For this purpose, the Agency has prepared Labor Management
Procedures (LMP) for the project, describing the types of workers,
key elements of the national labor policy and regulations and gaps
with ESS2, as well as labor management toolsto be adopted in the
course of the project. Bidders for civil work contracts are required
to express commitment to develop Contractor’s LMP when
selected and develop such C-LMP, consistent with the Project
LMP, prior to the start of civil works. Grievance mechanisms for
all project workers were established, or – where one exists – were
assessed and strengthened to comply with the objectives of ESS2.
The Project and Contractor’s LMP also includes Occupational
Health and Safety measures. These include, among other issues,
safety practices during construction, and handling of potentially
dangerous or toxic materials.
By this design, the project is not likely to generate adverse social
impacts. Labor influx – even for larger civil works - is likely to be
low as most workers will be contracted locally and where it occurs
is expected to be of workers from other parts of the country. It is
essential to develop strong and inclusive stakeholder engagement
mechanisms to ensure that all potential beneficiaries are being
reached by the project, and that affected persons have effective
mechanisms for grievance and redress. Furthermore, strong labor
management procedures are required especially in view of prior

concerns with forced and child labor in the country. Strong
screening and risk management procedures need to be introduced
to manage risks under the credit line component of the project. A
gender analysis has been conducted to identify entry points for
expanding economic opportunities for women in agribusiness
ESS 3.

Relevant

Resource Efficiency
and Pollution
Prevention and
Management

ESS4. Community
Health and Safety

Relevant

ESS3 recognizes that economic activity and
urbanization often generate pollution to air,
water, and land, and consume finite
resources that may threaten people,
ecosystem services and the environment at
the local, regional, and global levels. The
current
and
projected
atmospheric
concentration of greenhouse gases (GHG)
threatens the welfare of current and future
generations. At the same time, more efficient
and effective resource use, pollution
prevention and GHG emission avoidance,
and mitigation technologies and practices
have become more accessible and
achievable. This ESS sets out the
requirements to address resource efficiency
and pollution prevention and management
throughout the project life cycle consistent
with good international industry practice.

The ESMF includes sections on Pollution Prevention and
Managementwith a focus on those issues which might arise while
conducting civil works for facilities construction and rehabilitation
activities. Assessment of associated with civil works risks and
impacts and proposed mitigation measures related to relevant
requirements of ESS3, including raw materials, water use, air
pollution, hazardous materials, and hazardous waste included
ESMPs as relevant.

ESS4 recognizes that project activities,
equipment, and infrastructure can increase
community exposure to risks and impacts. In
addition, communities that are already
subjected to impacts from climate change
may also experience an acceleration or
intensification of impacts due to project

To address environmental risks and impacts that might affect
community Health and Safety, the ESMF includes assessment of
work-related health risks; works and road safety; excessive noise
and dust levels, site safetyawareness and access restrictions; and
labor influx. All these issues were required to be included in the
site specific ESMPs to be prepared once the investments are
identified. ESMPs required that fencing should be installed around

Furthermore, the curricular for activities under the Component 1
has a strong focus, among others, on irrigationwater use efficiency
in agriculture sector. Additionally, in the case of inadequate usage
of pesticides in agriculture production, the project might cause not
only environmental pollution but also harmful effects on the
farmers’ health. Considering this, the project Component 2 and 3
provide recommendations on ensuring safety while implementing
Pest Management Activities in specified sectorsand for that, these
issues integrated into the ESMF along with all other TA works
relevant to these issues that were supported under the project. Also,
in this regard, the ESMF will include a template for a Pest
Management Plan to be used by farmers and/or agricultural
research institutions, in the cases when the project will support
these activities.

activities.
ESS4 addresses the health, safety, and
security risks and impacts on projectaffected communities and the corresponding
responsibility of Borrowers to avoid or
minimize such risks and impacts, with
particular attention to people who, because
of their particular circumstances, may be
vulnerable.

all construction sites and areas where there is a risk to community
health and safety. The Agency as well as all contractors developed
and adhere to Codes of Conduct, including requirements for
respectful behavior and interaction with local communities and
within work sites, prohibition from engaging in illicit activities,
sexual exploitation and abuse, or sexual harassment (SEA/SH),
forced or child labor. Additional activities to prevent and mitigate
risks of SEA/SH, to be conducted by the Agency, include
establishing GBV sensitive grievance redress mechanism, training
and awareness-raising for staff, contractors, and local communities
(neighboring sites of construction sites) on SEA/SH risks, available
support services, Codes of Conduct to be followed by the Agency
staff and contractors, and available GBV-sensitive grievance
redress mechanism.
Furthermore, as per requirements of this ESMF, site specific
ESMPs will include the necessary measures to ensure efficient
waste managementand prevent inadvertent spread of animal
diseases along with training requirements in this regard. The
curricular for TA activities under the Component 1 and 3 had a
strong focus, among others, on efficient irrigation water use in
agriculture sector. Additionally, the TA activities to be provided
under the Component 1 and 3 will provide clear requirements on
ensuring safety while implementing Pest Management Activities
associated with pesticides as well as while implementing livestock
operations and providing veterinary services.

ESS 5.
Land Acquisition,
Restrictions on Land
Use and Involuntary
Resettlement

Not relevant

The project does not envision involuntary
land acquisition or resettlement. Activities
that could result in the potential for
temporary or permanent involuntary land
acquisition, restrictions on land use,
economic activities or access to resources
will not be funded under the project.

The project does not involve involuntary land acquisition or
resettlement. Activities that may result in the potential for
temporary or permanent involuntary withdrawal of land,
restrictions on land use, economic activities, or access to resources
will not be funded under the project.

Subprojects that may result in temporary The project does not envision any voluntary donations of land or
and/or
permanent
involuntary
land assets. Central and local government authorities, communities and

acquisition, restrictions on land use,
economic activity, or access to resources as a
result of involuntary resettlement will not be
funded under the project. All investment in
productive activities
through
cluster
development and credit lines will be demand
driven and analyzed in the credit and cluster
assessment process to determine the
implications for project categorization.

ESS 6.
Biodiversity
Conservation and

Relevant

farmers’ cooperatives may allocate land for the purposes of the
project, which is within their rights of use or jurisdiction.
Beneficiaries of credit line under the project may also use lands to
which they hold land use rights under lease or other contract. Such
form of land use may be allowed under the project on voluntary
basis, and will not require preparation of Resettlement Action Plan
provided that:
 The affected persons are also direct beneficiaries of the
investment.
 Investments would not harm the incomes or living standards
of individual owners or users.
 There is evidence and record of informed consent, whereas
affected people are not forced to donate land or other assets
with coercion or under duress or misled to believe that they
are obliged to do so, without regard to the legal status of their
land occupancy.
 The facilities requiring land are not site-specific, i.e., there are
other alternative locations, and the affected persons and/or
legal entities have a right to decline investments being made
on the lands used by them.
 The land in question must be free of squatters, encroachers, or
other claims or encumbrances.
 The land must be identified with participation from the local
concerned Mahalla Committee/s and/or farmer cooperative
representing the views of affected persons. Project technical
authorities should ensure that the land is appropriate for subproject purposes and that the sub-project will not have any
adverse health or environmental safety hazards.
 Voluntariness will be ascertained by the Agency with due
signing by a higher-level official. A process to this effect will
be formulated by the Agency and shared with the Bank for
approval.

ESS6 recognizes that protecting and Most of the construction activities of the project will take place in
conserving biodiversity and sustainably populated areas. So, it is not anticipated that those constructions
managing living natural resources are will adversely impact natural habitats or modified habitat of
fundamental to sustainable development. biodiversity significance. Only, the construction activities may

Impacts on biodiversity can therefore often
adversely affect the delivery of ecosystem
services. ESS6 recognizes the importance of
maintaining core ecological functions of
habitats, including forests, and the
biodiversity they support. All habitats
support complexities of living organisms and
vary in terms of species diversity, abundance
and importance. This ESS also addresses
sustainable
management
of
primary
production and harvesting of living natural
resources.

cause direct and indirect disturbance of natural habitats in adjacent
protected areas or have an indirect adverse impact on natural flora
and fauna through contamination of soil, water and air pollution.
The overall environmental risk for ESS6 is therefore deemed from
moderate to negligible depending on the site-specific conditions
and types of activities. Based on that, the risk will be evaluated and
managed by ESIA screening procedures and applying known
mitigation measures to be included in the ESMPs. The ESMF
therefore includes a robust screening system to gain a clear
understanding of the geographic location of the activities and
potential areas of concern related to critical habitats. Subprojects
with potential significant risks and/or adverse impacts on
biodiversity and those that would need clearing of any type of
This standard aims to safeguard natural
forested land will be excluded from financing by the project.
habitats and their biodiversity; avoid
significant conversion or degradation of
critical natural habitats, and to ensure
sustainability of services and products which
natural habitats provide to human society.

Sustainable
Management of Living
Natural Resources

ESS 7. Indigenous
Peoples/Sub-Saharan
African Historically
Underserved
Traditional Local
Communities

Not relevant

ESS7: Indigenous Peoples/Sub-Saharan The Republic of Uzbekistan does not have such groups ofpeople/
African Historically Underserved Traditional communitiesand thus this ESS is not relevant.
Local Communities ensures that the
development process fosters full respect for
the human rights, dignity, aspirations,
identity, culture, and natural resource-based
livelihoods of Indigenous Peoples/SubSaharan African Historically Underserved
Traditional Local Communities. ESS7 is also
meant to avoid adverse impacts of projects
on Indigenous Peoples/Sub-Saharan African
Historically Underserved Traditional Local
Communities, or when avoidance is not
possible, to minimize, mitigate and/or
compensate for such impacts.

ESS 8. Cultural
Heritage

Not relevant

ESS8 recognizes that cultural heritage
provides continuity in tangible and
intangible forms between the past, present
and future. It sets out measures designed to
protect cultural heritage throughout the
project life cycle. The requirements of ESS8
apply to cultural heritage regardless of
whether or not it has been legally protected
or previously identified or disturbed - to
intangible cultural heritage only if a physical
component of a project will have a material
impact on such cultural heritage or if a
project intends to use such cultural heritage
for commercial purposes. The Borrower will
implement globally recognized practices for
field-based study, documentation and
protection of cultural heritage in connection
with the project, including by contractors
and other third parties. A Chance Finds
procedure is a project-specific procedure
which will be followed if previously
unknown cultural heritage is encountered
during project activities. It will be included
in all contracts relating to construction of the
project, including excavations, demolition,
movement of earth, flooding or other
changes in the physical environment.

Project activities are not expected to impact any physical cultural
resources and thus have a direct impact on heritage monuments,
the indirect impacts of project-funded activities and mitigation
measures provided in the preparation of the ESMF will be carefully
considered. The ESMF includes a section on cultural heritage
protection, as well as appropriate “random/ chance search”
procedures to be included in site-specific ESIAs / EMPs and
checklists.

ESS 9.Financial
Intermediaries

Relevant

ESS9 recognizes that strong domestic capital
and financial markets, and access to finance
are important for economic development,
growth and poverty reduction. FIs are
required to monitor and manage the
environmental and social risks and impacts
of their portfolio and FI sub-projects, and
monitor portfolio risk, as appropriate to the

As specified above, the Component 2 provides access to finance to
support farm cooperatives and agriculture supply chain, which has
been implemented by the State Fund for Entrepreneurship
Development (SFED) and the Participating Financial
Intermediaries (PFIs) such as commercial banks. To ensure these
institutions will follow the ESSs they have been required to
develop and maintain, in the form of an Environmental and Social
Management System (ESMS), effective environmental and social

nature of intermediated financing. The way
in which the FI will manage its portfolio will
take various forms, depending on a number
of considerations, including the capacity of
the FI and the nature and scope of the
funding to be provided by the FI. Financial
institutions are required to develop and
maintain, in the form of an Environmental
and Social Management System (ESMS),
effective environmental and social systems,
procedures and capacity for assessing,
managing, and monitoring risks and impacts
of sub-projects, as well as managing overall
portfolio risk in a responsible manner.

systems, procedures and capacity for assessing, managing, and
monitoring risks and impacts of subprojects, as well as managing
overall portfolio risk in a responsible manner. The ESMS involves
the following: (i) PFI environmental and social policy; (ii) clearly
defined procedures for the identification, assessment and
management of the environmental and social risks and impacts of
sub-projects; (iii) organizational capacity and competency; (iv)
monitoring and review of environmental and social risks of
subprojects and the portfolio; and (v) external communications
mechanism. Respectively, before the credit line operation all PFIs
will need to adopt an environmental and social policy as per
sample provided in the Annex 9. Additionally, these institutions
appointed loan officers responsible for subproject E&S assessment
and management as well as a high-level management
representative responsible for ESMS of the PFIs. Commitments to
following all environmental and social provisions of the project
will be included in the subsidiary agreements signed by PFIs, as
well as integrated in the application procedures signed by credit
beneficiaries. Adherence to these measures will be monitored and
reported on a quarterly basis by PFIs to the Agency. As with all
aspects of project implementation, the Agency will conduct
periodic site visits and monitoring of activities undertaken under
this Component and enforcement remedies for any noncompliances that have been identified.
Under this project, the existing mechanisms of credit lending will
be used and further strengthened to: (i) incorporate explicit
requirement for PFIs to implement satisfactory existing PFI-ESMS
and/or to develop new ones if it has not been adopted yet (before
the PFI can lend any project money), to designate high
management focal point as well as sufficient and competent
technical staff to monitor compliance with PFI-ESMS, conduct
screening, monitoring, and reporting; (ii) explicit requirements for
progress reports to include environmental and social information;
and (iii) extensive capacity-building to PFIs with regard to the
requirements of ESS9 - also included in the ESMF, and Project

Environmental and Social Commitment Plan (ESCP). The Credit
Line Guidelines and Partial Credit Guarantee Guidelines to be
developed prior to Project Disbursement and guide implementation
of the credit lines or partial credit guarantees, will include explicit
reference to the project ESF instruments, including ESMF, SEP
and LMP, and the obligations of PFIs and credit recipients to
comply with these instruments. (Implementing agency), SFED and
PFIs' environmental and social staff will conduct regular
monitoring to ensure that credit beneficiaries adhere to all ESSs
relevant to the project. This includes initial screening of activities
(identifying and managing any type of resettlement, environmental
management, community health and safety, labor and working
conditions, and biodiversity), preparation of environmental and
social management plans in line with the project’s ESMF, and their
supervision, monitoring and reporting. Monitoring of adherence to
these procedures will be conducted by the PFIs, SFED and
(Implementing agency). PFIs will submit quarterly reports,
including on environmental and social aspects. (Implementing
agency), and SFED will submit bi-annual reports to the World
bank, including the same. Access to on-site monitoring will be
provided to PFIs, SFED and to (Implementing agency) at any time
during project implementation - this will be stated explicitly in
agreements with all credit line and partial credit guarantee
beneficiaries. Due diligence conducted as part of project
preparation indicates that their capacity and staffs with respect to
environmental and social management are not yet sufficient to
conduct close monitoring of all credit line beneficiary activities. In
this context, the project ESMF, LMP, and grievance redress
mechanism will be followed for screening and management of all
project activities (including those of credit line beneficiaries), in
addition to PFIs’ adopting their own institutional ESMS
satisfactory to the World Bank. The Project will engage in
awareness-raising and capacity-building for PFIs and local
governments, as well as for (Implementing agency) and SFED, in
order to strengthen their capability to assess and manage

environmental and social risks independently in the long term.
ESS 10.
Stakeholder
Engagement and
Information Disclosure

Relevant

This ESS recognizes the importance of open
and transparent engagement between the
Borrower and project stakeholders as an
essential element of good international
practice. Effective stakeholder engagement
can improve the environmental and social
sustainability of projects, enhance project
acceptance, and make a significant
contribution to successful project design and
implementation. The Client will engage with
stakeholders throughout the project life
cycle, commencing such engagement as
early as possible in the project development
process and in a timeframe that enables
meaningful consultations with stakeholders
on project design. The nature, scope and
frequency of stakeholder engagement will be
proportionate to the nature and scale of the
project and its potential risks and impacts. In
consultation with the Bank, the Borrower
will develop and implement a Stakeholder
Engagement Plan (SEP) proportionate to the
nature and scale of the project and its
potential risks and impacts.

Project-affected parties include farmers, including dehkan farms
and household plot owners, on whose farm’s activities may be
implemented, and the general public in communities in which
project activities will take place. Farmer’s organizations and
cooperatives should also be considered as project-affected parties
as their activities may directly affected by the project. Other
interested parties include local authorities, agri-business sector
representatives, and central level authorities, including but not
limited to: Ministry of Agriculture; the Council of Farmers,
Dehkan Farms and Household Plots; the State Plant Quarantine
Inspection; Agricultural Inspection; Agriculture Research
Institutes; Ministry of Innovations; and Ministry of Investment and
Foreign Trade. Mapping of other interested parties such as other
government agencies, academia institutions, NGOs, specific
Farmers Associations, has been conducted as part of the
preparation of Stakeholder Engagement Plan.
The Agency has developed a Stakeholder Engagement Plan
(SEP) which includes full stakeholder mapping, outlines the
activities and timeframe for engaging with different stakeholder
groups throughout the life of the project, defines roles and
responsibilities, human resources and budget needed for
implementing SEP activities. The SEP has been prepared with
inputs from stakeholders and reflects methods of engagement that
they would consider most effective.

Table5:Comparative table between WB Environmental and Social Framework requirements and Uzbek national environmental legislation
ASPECT

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

WORLD BANK

UZBEKISTAN

ESS 1: ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL RISK IMPACTS
ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENT

Objectives:

To identify, evaluate and manage the environment
Objectives and Scope of and social risks and impacts of the project in a
manner consistent with the ESSs.
application
To adopt mitigation hierarchy approach to: avoid,
minimize, mitigate, compensate.
To adopt differentiated measures so that adverse
impacts do not fall disproportionately on the
disadvantaged or vulnerable, and they are not
disadvantaged in sharing development benefits
and opportunities resulting from the project.
Scope of Application:

Screening and
Categorization

ESS 1 applies to all projects supported by the
Bank through Investment Project Financing.
ESS1 also applies to all Associated Facilities.
Associated Facilities will meet the requirements of
the ESSs, to the extent that the Borrower has
control or influence over such Associated
Facilities.
The Bank will classify all projects (including
projects involving Financial Intermediaries (FIs))
into one of four classifications: High Risk,
Substantial Risk, Moderate Risk or Low Risk.
The Bank will review the risk classification
assigned to the project on a regular basis,
including during implementation, and will change
the classification where necessary, to ensure that it
continues to be appropriate. Any change to the
classification will be disclosed on the Bank’s
website.

Environmental assessment and permitting
procedure in Uzbekistan are set out in the
following laws and regulations:
The Law on Nature Protection (1992);
The Law on Environmental Expertise
(2000), and
Decree of Cabinet Ministries (DCM) No.
541 (September 07, 2020) on “Regulation on
Environmental Expertise”.
Environmental legislation base consists of
the more than 100 laws, bylaws and other
regulative documents, such as sanitarian
norms and rules, standards and etc.

In most of the cases national requirements
and standards for environment quality are
match with WB EHC standards. However,
there are some parameters when national
and WB requirements and standards are
different. In such cases more strictly ones
will apply for the project.

In Uzbekistan the EIA system is based on WB and Uzbekistan project categorization
the State Ecological Expertise, which is could be harmonized by accepting the
regulated by Law No. 73-II “On Ecological following principle:
Expertise” (25.05.2000) and by DCM
No.541 “On the State Ecological Expertise”
WB (High
Uzbekistan (I-IV)
(07.09.2020).
Risk,
The category of the project is defined in
Substantial
accordance with Appendix 1 to RCM No.
Risk,
541.
The Regulation stipulates 4 categories for Moderate Risk
or Low Risk)
development:
High Risk
Category I - (See
Category I (High Risk),
selected activities,
Category II (Middle Risk),
specified in

ASPECT

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

UZBEKISTAN

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

Category III (Low Risk),

ESMF’s Annex 3,
Table 1)

Category IV (Local Impact).
If the activity is not included into the
Appendix 1 to the regulation, EA is not
conducted.
Location of the potential project is not
considered during categorization.

Substantial
Risk

Category II – All
other projects, not
specified in
ESMF’s Annex 3,
Table 1

Moderate Risk

Category III-IV

Low Risk

Not listed in the
Attachment 2 of
DCM No. 541 dated
2020.

The proposed harmonized categorization
covers all types of activities included in
Attachment 1 of DCM No. 541. Detail
revision of activities belonged to Category II
(Uzbek), but should be classified as
Category HR (WB) provided in Annex 1,
Table 1 showed, that this project activities
are not included in the Table 1. Therefore,
all sub-projects categorized as II (Uzbek)
will belong only to categories SR or MR
(WB).
All potential sub-projects will be reviewed
on location regarding sensitive areas. In this
case WB categorization will be applied and
such sub-projects will not be included into
the program

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

ASPECT
Environmental
Social
Assessment

and In accordance with WB ESS1, environmental and
Impact social impact assessment is prepared as part of the
environmental and social assessment, and it
includes the following chapters: (a) Executive
Summary; (b) Legal and Institutional Framework;
(c) Project Description; (d) Baseline Data; (e)
Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts; (f)
Mitigation Measures; (g) Analysis of Alternatives;
(h) Design Measures; (i) Key Measures and
Actions for the Environmental and Social
Commitment Plan (ESCP); (j) Appendices

ESMP

B. Environmental and
Social Commitment Plan
(ESCP)

UZBEKISTAN

DCM No.541 (2020)
defines content of EIA report for project
belonged to categories I-III.
The report must include: (i) baseline data,
(ii) project description, (iii) anticipated
environmental
impacts,
(iv)
waste
management, (v) analysis of emergency
situation, and (vi) and anticipated changes
due to project implementation. Information
on applicable laws and regulation usually is
presented in “Introduction” part”.
For the projects belonged to category IV, the
EIA report more simplified.
National legislation on EA requires
identifying possible impacts, but it does not
require a preparation of separate EMP or any
other environmental documents / plans /
checklists. There are no requirements on
environmental monitoring with specification
of monitoring parameters and location.

An ESMP consists of the set of mitigation,
monitoring, and institutional measures to be taken
during implementation and operation of a project
to eliminate adverse environmental and social
risks and impacts, offset them, or reduce them to
acceptable levels. The ESMP also includes the
measures and actions needed to implement these
measures. The Borrower will (a) identify the set of
responses to potentially adverse impacts; (b)
determine requirements for ensuring that those
responses are made effectively and in a timely
manner; and (c) describe the means for meeting
those requirements.
Depending on the project, an ESMP may be
prepared as a stand-alone document or the content
may be incorporated directly into the ESCP. (The
detailed ESMP content is given in WB ESS1)
ESCP for compliance in a specified time
No provision on development of ESCP

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

There are some gaps in content of ESIA and
national EA: analyze of legislation base,
level of mitigation measures. The ESMF
provides outline of ESIA which will be
developed under this project. Moreover, it is
proposed under the project as part of
Capacity Building to harmonize EIA report
and bring it compliance with WB ESS 1.

Based on results of sub-projects screening
ESMP, ESMP checklist will be developed in
accordance with Appendix 8of this
document.

ESCP was developed by Implementation
Agency with WB assistance

ASPECT
C. Project Monitoring
&Reporting

D. Stakeholder
Engagement and
information Disclosure

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

UZBEKISTAN

Monitor proportionate to nature of project, risks Monitoring of requirements indicated in
and impacts, and compliance requirements.
Environmental Expertise Conclusion during
Reports to World Bank
construction phase
Reporting on generated wastes, emissions in
air and waste water.
Engage stakeholders through life cycle
Generally consistent but no requirement for
project-specific stakeholder engagement
plan

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

ESMF provides requirements for monitoring
and reporting

SEP outlines engagement activities to be
followed
throughout
project
implementation.

ESS 2: LABOR AND WORKING CONDITIONS
A. Working conditions Written labor management procedures - Terms Written employment contract required, LMP developed for the project. Terms and
including procedures and employment conditions in the LMP are consistent with
and management of and conditions of employment.
Nondiscrimination and equal opportunity.
national law.
conditions.
labor relations
Worker’s organizations.

No provision for Labor Management Plans.

Elaborate Labor Management Plans, Contractor’s
ESMP warranted.
B. Grievance mechanism

GRM should be in place for direct and contracted No project specific GRM is warranted.
workers
However, it is allowed to apply to: a)
conciliation
commission;
b)
Labor
Inspection
under
the
Ministry
of
Employment and Labor Relations; and c)
court

C. Category of workers

Specifies these following categories of workers: No reference to Community and Primary No community workers will be involved to
direct, contracted, community and primary supply Supply Workers
the Project.
workers
Screening and monitoring measures will be
introduced for primary suppliers as per this
LMP.
Persons 14-18 are prohibited from work Employment permissible for 15 plus age, but National law will be followed. No direct and
considered hazardous, that will interfere with their for non-hazardous work, with limited hours, contracted workers under 18 will be
recruited.
education or be harmful to their health or

D. Minimum age of
workers

Agency will develop GRM for its workers
(Direct workers) as per this LMP.
Contractors will develop C-LMP including
provision to establish and maintain GRM for
their employees.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

ASPECT

UZBEKISTAN

development (physical, mental, spiritual, moral, or and guardian permission.
social).
ESS 3: RESOUCES EFFICIENCY AND POLLUTION PREVENTION
Energy Use

Water Use

Raw Material Use

Adopt measures in WB EHSGs if project is Indicated in number of documents related to
significant energy use
increasing energy efficiency and state
program on energy efficiency has been
adopted.
Assess water use and impacts and communities Standards for drinking water quality, permits
and adopt mitigation measures as needed
for waste water disposal, system of
compensation payment. Standards comply
with EHSG
Use good international industry practice (GIIP) to Resource usage conditions permits
reduce significant resource usage.
POLLUTION PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT

air Requires assessment of potential air emissions and
implementation of technically and financially
feasible and cost-effective options to minimize
emissions.
Apply mitigation hierarchy to waste management
Management of
National and international conventions for
Hazardous and nonhazardous waste management and movement
hazardous materials
Verify hazardous waste management contractors
are licensed and disposal sites operate to meet
standards.
Minimize use of hazardous materials.
Management of
Avoid use of internationally controlled materials.
chemicals
Management
pollution

of

Emissions limits. Standards for pollutants in
air comply with EHSG
Detailed requirements for hazardous and
other wastes
Signatory to international conventions
No
requirements
to
verify
haulers/contractors.
National law and international conventions.
Special procedures on storage, handling and
use of chemicals.

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

ASPECT
D. Management of
pesticides

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK
Preference to integrated pest management (IPM)
or integrated vector management (IVM)
approaches using combined or multiple tactics.
All pesticides used will be manufactured,
formulated, packaged, labeled, handled, stored,
disposed of, and applied according to relevant
international standards and codes of conduct, as
well as the EHSGs.
Development of Pest Management Plan (PMP).

UZBEKISTAN

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

National law and international conventions. PMP is provided into to ESMF
The state's pest control policy also focuses
on the use of more biological control
methods.
No requirements on development Pest
Management Plan.

ESS 4: COMMUNITY HEALTH AND SAFETY
A. Community health Evaluate risks to community health and safety and
apply mitigation hierarchy and GIIP to reduce
and safety
risks.
Consider third-party safety risks in designing
infrastructure and equipment, with regard to highrisk locations.
Ensure safety of services provided to
communities.
Identify traffic/road risks, assess risks if needed,
consider safety in fleet decisions, and take
measures to protect public.
Assess and avoid impacts on provisioning and
regulating ecosystem services as appropriate.
Avoid or minimize potential for disease
transmission and communication, considering
vulnerable groups.
Address risks to community of hazardous
materials management.
Assess and consider gender-based violence risks,
specifically as related to SEA/SH.

General requirements to minimize risk, and
specific requirements for organizing civil
works on construction site, during
application of chemicals, their storage and
disposal, emergency preparedness and
response.
No specific requirements for services,
ecosystem services, gender based violence
risks and etc.

ESMP will provide requirements for site
specific measures for the mitigation of ESS4
risks.
A GBV action plan will be developed by the
Agency and its relevant provisions will be
integrated in to site-specific ESMPs.

ASPECT

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

UZBEKISTAN

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

RCM No. 60 dated March 1st, 2002 “On
approval of the typical regulation on
departmental security service”
Identifies tasks and responsibilities of
security
services,
requirements
for
recruiting, training program, medical
examination and conditions of protection
means usage.
ESS 5: LAND ACQUISITION, RESTRICTION ON LAND USE AND INVOLONTARY RESETTLEMENT
B. Personnel Safety

Assess and address risks of security arrangements.
Apply principles of proportionality, GIIP, and law.
Verify contracted workers are not implicated in
past abuses and are trained.
Investigate incidents, report unlawful acts to
authorities.

This ESMF is not relevant to the Project.
ESS 6: BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF LIVING NATURAL RESOURCES
Consider direct, indirect, & cumulative impacts in Requires protection of biodiversity but less Restriction on sub-projects implementation
ESS1 EIA;
detailed requirements.
in the protected areas, critical habitats will
Characterize baseline conditions;
be included in ESMF
Manage risks with mitigation hierarchy and GIIP,
including
Adaptive management;
Differentiated habitats, ESS applies;
to all, provides for offsets.
ESS applies to modified habitat with significant
biodiversity value;
Avoid natural habitats unless no feasible
alternative; if affected achieve no net loss of
biodiversity;
Critical habitat;
Requirements if a project will affect legally
protected and international recognized areas of
high biodiversity value.
ESS 7: INDIGENOUS PEOPLES/SUB-SAHARAN AFRICAN HISTORICALLY UNDERSERVED TRADITIONAL LOCAL COMMUNITIES

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

ASPECT

UZBEKISTAN

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

Not applicable for the project in Uzbekistan
ESS 8: CULTURAL HERITAGE

B. Stakeholder
consultation and
identification of cultural
heritage

Covers tangible and intangible (limited) cultural Law covers non-material (language,
heritage, whether legally protected or not and customs, ceremonies and celebrations,
whether previously identified or not
knowledge and skills, traditional crafts,
dancing, music, art, etc.) and material
cultural heritage.
Assess and avoid impacts on cultural heritage;
General requirements to protect cultural
Follow chance find procedure if a find is heritage and not to disturb sites of interest;
encountered;
Law “On Archeological Heritage” describes
Involve experts if needed.
procedure and parties involved.
Identify and consult with affected and interested No requirement for consultations except
stakeholders;
with Ministry of Culture representatives;
Maintain confidentiality if needed;
Must provide access.
Allow continued access to affected sites.

С. Legally protected
cultural heritage areas

Comply with regulations and plans, consult with Generally consistent
sponsors

Application

A. General

Chance Finds Procedure is proposed under
this Project
Question will be discussed during PC for
sub-projects

ESS 9: FINANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES
ESMF

Stakeholder
Engagement

Adopt Environmental and Social Policy;
Put in place Environmental and Social Procedures;
Organizational Capacity and competency;
Monitoring and Reporting.

There is no environmental and social in the
place. The main environmental regulations
are Laws on Nature Protection (1992) and an
Environmental Expertise (2002).
No requirements for FIs on organization
capacity for environmental management;
No monitoring and reporting

Environmental and Social Policy will be
adopted by each PFI participating in the
Project;
PFIs will appoint Manager of ESP on the
management level and responsible officers
on the operation level;
Environmental performance under the
project will be done in accordance with this
ESMF.
Conduct stakeholder engagement;
No requirements to conduct stakeholder PFIs will works with stakeholders in
Disclose through the FI’s website summary of engagement;
accordance with this ESMF
each element of the FI’s ESMS.
No requirement.

ASPECT

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
WORLD BANK

UZBEKISTAN

HARMONIZED FRAMEWORK

ESS 10: STAEKHOLDER ENGAGEMENT AND INFORMATION DISCLOSURE
A. Engagement during
project preparation

B. Engagement during
project implementation
and external reporting
C. Grievance Redress
Mechanism

Identify and analyze stakeholders, including
disadvantaged or vulnerable;
Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) required,
with detailed requirements for disclosure, timing
of consultations, measures for disadvantaged or
vulnerable, etc.
Disclosure of information early to allow
consultation on design;
Consultation to allow ongoing two- way
communication throughout project life cycle.
Engagement and disclosure of information to
continue throughout implementation, following
SEP.

No requirement to analyze stakeholders;
No formal plan required;
Early disclosure required

SEP will be developed and implemented for
the Project

No specific requirements

Implementation of SEP will be monitored
under the project

Establish and implement prompt, effective, Law “On Physical and legal entities” GRM will be developed for the project with
culturally appropriate, and discreet grievance provides rights and describes procedure for consideration specificity of the project and
mechanism;
appeal resolving.
national legislation
No limit on legal remedies.

4. NATIONAL INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK
The Agency for mahallabay work and entrepreneurship development (hereinafter referred - Agency),
was established in accordance with the Decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated December
3, 2021 No. UP-29 “On priority areas of state policy for the development of entrepreneurship, ensuring
employment of the population and reducing poverty in the mahallas» on the basis of the Agency for
Entrepreneurship Development under the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction and the
Secretariat of the Prime Minister of the Republic of Uzbekistan for organizing and coordinating activities for
the reception of entrepreneurs.
In accordance with the Decree of the President dated December 3, 2021 No. PP-31 "On measures to
organize the activities of Khokim assistants on development of entrepreneurship, ensuring employment of the
population and reducing poverty in the mahallas" and the Decree of the President of the Republic dated
December 24, 2021 No. PP-62 “On measures to organize the activities of the Agency for mahallabay work of
and entrepreneurship development under the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction”, the
main functions of the Agency are:
 to maintain a unified state policy for the economic development of entrepreneurship and mahallas in
the republic;
 to ensure employment of the population with income-generating labor, attracting to entrepreneurship,
training and orientation of the population for self-employment on the basis of the vertical system of
mahallabay work;
 to coordinate activities of authorized state bodies and organizations, as well as khokim assistants of
districts (cities) on development of entrepreneurship, employment and poverty reduction in mahallas;
 to eliminate bureaucratic barriers and other barriers hindering the development of entrepreneurship
in the regions, creating favorable conditions for the development of business environment and
developing proposals for improving legislation based on the receipt and systematic analysis of
appeals from population and business entities.
Over the past few years, the Agency has done a lot of work to create favorable environment for doing business
in the country, to expand access to financial resources and improve business infrastructure.
Since its formation, the Agency has been as a responsible executor in projects implemented to support small
and medium-sized businesses using state-guaranteed loans and having negotiations with more than 10
international financial institutions. The Agency has reached agreements and implemented several projects
aimed at developing entrepreneurship in our country with the participation of international financial
organizations such as the World Bank Group, the European Investment Bank, the Islamic Development Bank,
the Asian Development Bank, the Japan International Cooperation Agency
As for information, it should be mentioned that as a result of active reforms, business promotion and work in
the context of mahallas in 2021, the country's GDP grew by 7,4%. The number of self-employed increased by
700 thousand and reached to 1,2 million people.
According to the Decree of the President of the Republic dated December 24, 2021 No. PP-62 “On measures
to organize the activities of the Agency for the work of mahallabay and entrepreneurship development under
the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction”, the Agency will form and implement
programs to support and develop entrepreneurship in the regions together with local khokimiyats for business
development.
4.1. Environmental Management Regulators
State Committee for Ecology and Environmental Protection
The State Committee for Ecology and Environmental Protection (SCEEP or “Goskomecologiya”) is the
primary agency and environmental regulator responsible for implementing the “Law on Environmental
Protection” (1992). The Committee reports to the Parliament and is accountable to the Cabinet of Ministers of
the Republic of Uzbekistan. The SCEEP is responsible for supervising, coordinating and implementing
environmental protection policies and managing the usage and renewal of natural resources at the central,
region and district levels.
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The main tasks and activities of the SCEEP are:
 State administration in the field of ecology, environmental protection, rational use and processing of
natural resources;
 Ensuring favorable environmental conditions, the protection of ecological systems, natural
complexes and individual objects, and, where possible, improving environmental conditions;
 Implementation of State control over compliance with legislation in the field of solid waste
management (SWM), the organization of an effective system for the collection, transportation,
disposal, recycling and disposal of household waste, in close cooperation with the local authorities
and the self-government of citizens;
 State environmental control over compliance with legislation in the field of protection and use of
land, mineral resources, water, forests, protected natural areas, flora and fauna, protection of
atmospheric air;
 Coordination of work on ecology and environmental protection, ensuring interdepartmental
cooperation in the development and implementation of a unified environmental and resource-saving
policy;
 Maintaining a state cadastre in the field of ecology and environmental protection, as well as state
registration of nurseries for the breeding and maintenance of wild animals, wild plants, zoological
and botanical collections; and
 Organization of environmental education, as well as retraining and advanced training of specialists in
the field of ecology and environmental protection.
The activity of the Committee is regulated by President Resolution No. 5024 ‘On Improving the System of
State Management in the Sphere of Ecology and Environmental Protection” dated April 21, 2017.
The structure of SCEEP takes the form of a central body in Tashkent with regional branches and agencies
providing scientific and technical support. Regional environmental authorities are structured similarly to the
SCEEP.
The other State agencies that are involved in the regulation and protection of the environment include:
 Ministry of Water Resources;
 Ministry of Agriculture;
 Agency for mahallabay work and entrepreneurship development under the Ministry of Economic
development and Poverty reduction of the Republic of Uzbekistan;
 State Committee for Geology and Mineral Resources;
 Centre of Hydro-meteorological Service (Uzhydromet);
 Ministry of Health (MoH RUz);
 State Inspectorate for Exploration Supervision, Operations Safety Supervision of Industry, Mining
and Utilities Sector (Sanoatgeokontekhnazorat); and
 Sanitary and Epidemiological Services (SES).
Ministry of Water Resources
The Ministry of Water Resources is responsible for water allocation among different users within Republic of
Uzbekistan. Based on forecast and limits provided by Interstate Commission for Water Coordination (ICWC),
water is allocated among users with the priority given to drinking water supply sector.
Ministry of Agriculture
The Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for the implementation of a unified technical policy in agriculture
based on (i) in-depth study and implementation of advanced farming systems, (ii) ensuring stable production
of the most important agricultural products; (iii) ensuring the introduction of new farming systems, highly
efficient agricultural technologies, modern types of agricultural machinery for agriculture and livestock
breeding; (iv) implementation of measures for reclamation of irrigated land; as well as (v) ensuring the
expansion and rational use of forest resources, monitoring the compliance with forest legislation, and others.
The Agency for mahallabay work and entrepreneurship development
The Agency for mahallabay work and entrepreneurship development was established in accordance with the
Decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated December 3, 2021 No. UP-29 “On priority areas
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of state policy for the development of entrepreneurship, ensuring employment of the population and reducing
poverty in the mahallas» on the basis of the Agency for Entrepreneurship Development under the Ministry of
Economic Development and Poverty Reduction and the Secretariat of the Prime Minister of the Republic of
Uzbekistan for organizing and coordinating activities for the reception of entrepreneurs.
In accordance with the Decree of the President dated December 3, 2021 No. PP-31 "On measures to organize
the activities of Khokim assistants on development of entrepreneurship, ensuring employment of the
population and reducing poverty in the mahallas" and the Decree of the President of the Republic dated
December 24, 2021 No. PP-62 “On measures to organize the activities of the Agency for mahallabay work of
and entrepreneurship development under the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction”, the
main functions of the Agency are:
 to maintain a unified state policy for the economic development of entrepreneurship and mahallas in
the republic;
 to ensure employment of the population with income-generating labor, attracting to entrepreneurship,
training and orientation of the population for self-employment on the basis of the vertical system of
mahallabay work;
 to coordinate activities of authorized state bodies and organizations, as well as khokim assistants of
districts (cities) on development of entrepreneurship, employment and poverty reduction in mahallas;
 to eliminate bureaucratic barriers and other barriers hindering the development of entrepreneurship
in the regions, creating favorable conditions for the development of business environment and
developing proposals for improving legislation based on the receipt and systematic analysis of
appeals from population and business entities.
State Committee for Geology and Mineral Resources
The State Committee for Geology and Mineral Resources, together with Geological Survey Services of the
neighboring countries, works on identifying and studying the focal points of radioactive and toxic pollution
within trans-boundary territories, prepares geological maps and atlases reflecting especially hazardous zones
and sections. In accordance with the procedure established by legislation, the Committee exercises control
over protection of geological and mineralogical facilities as well as underground water from pollution and
depletion.
Uzhydromet
Uzhydromet establishes and maintains the State Hydro-meteorological Fund of Data, the State Fund of data on
environment pollution. It is also responsible for: (i) public accounting of surface waters; (ii) systematic
observations of air, soil, surface water, as well as for (iii) assessment of hydro-meteorological phenomena.
Ministry of Health
The Ministry of Health develops and approves sanitary regulations, rules, and hygienic standards, carries out
state sanitary supervision over their observance as well as methodological supervision of the work of sanitary
and epidemiological services, regardless of their departmental subordination.
Sanoatgeokontekhnazorat
The State Inspectorate for Supervision of Subsurface Resources Geological Investigation, Safe Work in
Industry, Mining, Utilities and Household Sector (Sanoatgeokontekhnazorat) works together with the SCEEP
and carries out control in the field of geological investigation, use and protection of subsurface resources.
Sanitary and Epidemiological Services (SES)
Sanitary and Epidemiological Services (SES) monitors the sanitaryand epidemiological state of environment.
It has the right, among other things, to prohibit the use of stimulants and growth regulators of agricultural
plants and animals, pesticides and others in the event of a harmful effect on human health.
5.

BASELINE INFORMATION
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The geography of the project activities will be on 10 project areas of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
This Chapter describes physical and biological environment (specific maps on physical and biological
environment in the context of Republic of Uzbekistan are provided in Annex 1) and socio-economic baseline
in 10 project locations (9 provinces of Republic of Uzbekistan and Republic of Karakalpakstan).
Republic of Uzbekistan has 10 regions (provinces), bordering Kazakhstan in the north, Turkmenistan in the
west and Afghanistan in the south: Bukhara, Djizzak, Kashkadarya, Khorezm, Navoi, Samarkand,
Surkhandarya, Syrdarya, Tashkent provinces and Republic of Karakalpakistan.
BUKHARA PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
Bukhara region is located in the central and southwestern part of Uzbekistan, it borders with Kashkadarya,
Navoi provinces of Uzbekistan and the Republic of Turkmenistan. The total area is 4193.7 hectares, of which
about 5% of the area is sown land, almost 8% of the territory is covered by forest, more than 60% of the
territory is pastures.
The territory of the region is a wavy plain, with separate elevations, a significant part of the territory is
occupied by the sands of Kyzylkum, only in the south, in the lower reaches of Zarafshan there are small
irrigated oases - Gizhduvan, Bukhara, and Karakul.
Climate
The climate is desert, sharply continental, with very harsh winters and dry, hot summers. The absolute
minimum is -31-34 ° С, the absolute maximum is + 45 + 46 ° С. The sum of positive temperatures is 45005000 degrees.
The average duration of the frosty period is 51 days. Relative humidity varies widely throughout the year.
Their highest value is observed in the winter months of December, in January its value is 70-80%. The average
annual humidity at Bukhara and Karakul stations is 55-53%.
The long-term average annual rainfall is 186 mm at Bukhara station and 143 mm at Karakul station. During
the year, the overwhelming proportion of precipitation falls in the winter-spring period: moreover, in spring
their amount is about 50% of the annual amount.
Surface water and ground water resources
The main waterway of the Bukhara province is the Zarafshan river, in the lower reaches it is lost in the sands,
forming salt lakes. Amu-Bukhara, Amu-Karakul and other canals pass through the territory of the Bukhara
province.
The Amu-Bukhara Machine Canal (ABMC) is designed to irrigate 266.5 thousand hectares of land in Bukhara
and 23.2 thousand hectares of the Navoi provinces of Uzbekistan by supplying water to the Amudarya river in
an irrigation system previously fed from low-water Zarafshan.
There is a reservoir and more than 60 lakes with a total area of more than 100 thousand hectares. More than 25
species of fish are found in the reservoirs of the region, five of which are of commercial importance.
The territory is poorly drained, therefore, on the irrigated territory, groundwater levels lie close to the surface,
causing soil salinization. With depth, the salinity of groundwater increases. The mirror of mineralized
groundwater on the territory lies at depths less than critical, which leads to the development of an intensive
process of soil salinization.
The almost steady surface (i = 0.0005-0.001) creates difficult conditions for the outflow of groundwater,
resulting in the formation of a hydrogeological region “B1” - an extremely difficult general inflow and outflow
of groundwater with a depth and a regime that depends on local conditions.
Irrigation is concentrated within the Karakul delta. In the irrigated zone, groundwater with medium and high
salinity (5-10 g / l and 10-20 g / l) are located close to the surface, determine the development of salt
accumulation in the root zone. The main event in these conditions is the fight against salinization. Given the
predominant medium loamy soil texture, a safe groundwater level (when salt accumulation in the upper soil
horizons is virtually eliminated) is recommended at about 2.2 m.
Soils
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Figure 3: Administraative map off Bukhara province

a provided in Table 6beelow.
The main socio-economic indicatoors of Bukharra province are
S
mic indicatoors of Bukhaara provincce
Table 6: Socio-econo
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km²

40 320
3

Populatiion
2
Populatioon density, per/km
p

303 400
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Name

Indicators

Total number of people

1 835 700

Women, per

963 000

Men, per

917 000

Urban population, per

610 100

Rural population, per

1 225 600

Educational institutions
Preschools
Primary schools

536

Secondary professional (Colleges)

83

Academic lyceums

6

Higher Education Institutions

4

Medical Institutions
Hospitals

76

State Clinics

456

Infrastructure, km

Transport

Social
(was
commissioned)

Car roads

3 969

Railways

493,5

Airport

International
Airport Bukhara
11,5

Gas pipelines, km

Water
supply 796
networks, km
Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture are grain growing, cotton growing, vegetable growing, sheep breeding. The
main industries are fuel, (oil and gas), chemical and petrochemical, building materials, light (cotton gin) and
the food industry.
DJIZZAK PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
The Djizzak province is located in the central part of the Republic of Uzbekistan between the Syrdarya and
Zarafshan rivers, it borders in the north, northeast with the Republic of Kazakhstan and the Syrdarya province
of Uzbekistan, in the southeast with the Republic of Tajikistan, in the west and southwest with the Navoi and
Samarkand provinces of Uzbekistan. The total area is 2117.9 thousand hectares, of which about 12% of the
area is sown land, almost 8% of the territory is covered by forest, more than 35% of the territory is pastures.
Central, northern and northwestern provincial parts are located in Hungry Steppe and Kyzylkum desert. The
province is framed by spurs of Turkestan Ridge (Malguzar) from the south, and from the west – by spurs of
Nuratin Ridge, which separated from Turkestan Ridge by narrow Valley of Sanzar river.
Climate
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By its natural and climatic conditions, the Djizzakh province belongs to the zone of sharply continental
climate - summer is hot and dry, the winter is relatively mild. The average temperature in January is + 1°C, +
4°C, in July + 26°C, + 28°C degrees. Up to 400-500 mm of precipitation falls during the year, the vegetation
period lasts 240-260 days, relative humidity is 78-80%, in the summer 20-40%.
Surface water and ground water resources
The main waterways of the province are Zaaminsu, Sanzar river and EskiTuyatartar Canal. Besides numerous
mountainous watercourses such as Achisay, Jalair, Ravat and others flow down from the slopes of Turkestan
and Nuratin Ridges.
The province has some water reservoirs and lakes; the largest of them is Aydar-Arnasay system of lakes
(AASL) that covers an area of more than 350 thousand hectares. AASL is located in two administrative
provinces – Djizzak and Navoi. There are more than 25 fish species in the reservoirs of Djizzak province,
eight of them have a commercial value.
In the mountainous and foothill areas of the province, more than 200 spring-type springs with cold water have
been recorded. The most famous springs: Kattatoy, Avliye Ota and others.
Soils
The south of the region is represented mainly by soil types such as typical brown and low carbonate, dark and
light gray soils; in the east - gray earth meadow; in the north of the region, semi-fixed and non-fixed sands
prevail.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
28 of plant species inscribed in the Red Data Book of the Republic of Uzbekistan grow in the territory of
Djizzak province. 26 of them are endemic, such as Astragalus reedy-bubbly, Olga’s Stubbendorfiya, Isakul’s
onion, Shirach Lacteous-flowery, Sage Calvish and others.
44 species of animals inscribed in the Red Data Book of Uzbekistan live in this province; 4 of them
i.e.Fedchenko’s Assassin Bug, Shestakov’s Digger Wasp, Sulfur Flowerfly and Desert Monitor are endemics.
Among the natural protected areas, there are Tamerlane Gate (the road laid in the mountains and forming a
"gate" of rocks), Khoja Nuriddin XIX madrasa, Gubdin-ota spring (XIX-XX centuries) and others.
Socio-economic conditions
Djizzak province was founded on December 29, 1973. The administrative center of the province is Djizzakh
city. The province is divided into 12 administrative districts: namely Arnasay, Bakhmal, Dustlik, Farish,
Gallaorol, Djizzak, Mirzachul, Pakhtakor, Yangiabad, Zaamin, Zafarobod, Zarbdor. The administrative
division of Djizzak province is presented below.
Figure 4. Administrative map of Djizzak province
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Djizzakk province arre provided in
i Table 7.
Table 7: Socio-econo
S
mic indicatoors of Djizzaak province
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km2

21 210
2

Populatiion
Populatioon density, per.
p / km2

638 000

Total num
mber of peopple

1 3552 400

Women, per

672 100

Men, perr

680 300

Urban poopulation, peer.

634 500

Rural poppulation, perr.

717 900

Educatioonal Instituttions
Primary schools

544

Secondarry professionnal (Collegess)

76

Academiic Lyceums

3

Higher Educational
E
Institutions

2

Medical Institutionss
Hospitalss

60

State Clinnics

180

Infrastru
ucture, km
Transporrt

Caar roads

64

25400

Name

Indicators
Railways

274,1

Airport
Social
(was
commissioned)

Gas pipelines, km

42,6

Water
supply
networks, km
317,9

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture in the province are cotton growing, grain growing, vegetable growing,
horticulture and viticulture, and meat and dairy farming. The main industries are electric power industry,
machine building, metalworking, building materials, and light and food industry.
KASHKADARYA PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
The Kashkadarya province is located in the southern part of Uzbekistan, in the basin of the Kashkadarya river
on the western slope of the Pamir Alay Mountains. The total area is 2856.8 thousand ha, of which about 24%
of the area is sown land, 4% of the territory is covered by forest, more than 50% of the territory is pastures.
The province borders on the Samarkand province from the north, the Bukhara province from the north-west,
and the Surkhandarya province from the east and southeast. The State border with Tajikistan passes from the
north-eastern part, and with Turkmenistan from the western part. The perimeter of the common border is 795
km, of which 400 km pass through mountain ranges.
Climate
The climate is sharply continental, partially subtropical, and dry. The mountain ranges bordering the region
from the northeast, east and south impede the penetration of cold air masses. Winter is warm. The absolute
minimum is -25-29 ° C in the mountains, the absolute maximum is +47 +49°С.
In the summertime, the winds of the northern rhombuses prevail, the speed of which reaches 4 m / s, and in the
spring and autumn time the north-western ones at a speed of 2-3 m / s. In winter, southeast winds blow at the
same speed. The number of days in a year with strong winds is 20 days, with strong storms 31 days.
Surface water and ground water resources
The main waterway is the Kashkadarya river with numerous tributaries flowing from the mountains.
Reservoirs and irrigation canals form oases of irrigated agriculture: Kitabo-Shakhrisab, Guzar-Kamashi and
the largest - Karshi oasis. More than 25 species of fish live in reservoirs and lakes, of which five species are
commercial.
In the mountainous and foothill areas of the region, about 140 springs were recorded, the most famous of
which are: (i) Karabulak, located 10 km north-east of the town of Kitaba; and (ii) Khoja Imkon is located on
the southeastern outskirts of the village of the same name, east of Kitaba and others.
Groundwater forms in cover sediments of the Kashkadarya province, and sub-pressure water forms in the
underlying, well-permeable sands. The groundwater level is opened at a depth of 1.5 to 4 m. Mineralization of
groundwater varies widely from 3 to 5 g/l, in places - 10 g/l. According to the chemical composition,
groundwater chloride-sulfate and sulfate, including sulfates SO4 - 3.2 g/l.
Soils
The soil cover of Kashkadarya province was formed in the climatic conditions of the desert, and is represented
by desert-sandy, takyr-like, gray-brown soils, complexes of gray-brown, desert-sandy and takyr-like soils.
Under irrigation and the effects of soil moisture with shallow-lying groundwater (less than 3 m), zonal soils
transformed and acquired features of hydromorphic soils, partially losing their original properties. Currently,
meadow-desert and desert-meadow (depending on the depth of groundwater) prevail on the irrigated part of
the region).
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Kashkaadarya provin
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Table 8: Socio-econo
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km2

28 570
5

Populatiion
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Name

Indicators

Population density, per. / km2

112,5

Total number of people

3 213 100

Women, per.

1 589 200

Men, per.

1 623 900

Urban population, per.

1 383 600

Rural population, per.

1 829 500

Educational Institutions
Primary Schools

1123

Secondary professional (Colleges)

139

Academic Lyceums

6

Higher education institutions

2

Medical Institutions
Hospitals

81

State Clinics

391

Infrastructure, km

Transport

Social
(was
commissioned)

Car roads

3396

Railways

492,7

Airport

International
Airport Karshi
23,4

Gas pipelines, km

Water
supply
104,4
networks, km

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture are cotton growing, grain growing, horticulture and viticulture, meat and dairy
farming, sheep breeding, and sericulture. The main industries are electric power, fuel (oil and gas), chemical
and gas chemical, building materials, light and food industry.
NAVOI PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
The Navoi province is located in the central part of Uzbekistan. The area of the province is 110.8 thousand
km2, or 24.8% of the total area of the republic.
The province borders in the north and east with the Republic of Kazakhstan and the Djizzak region, in the west
with the Republic of Karakalpakstan, in the south with Samarkand, Bukhara and Kashkadarya regions.
The north-western part of the region is occupied by the Kyzylkum plateau, the Nurata mountain ranges extend
in the east, and the Zarafshan river borders the south of the region.
The territory of Navoi province is divided into 3 parts: (i) the northwest part of the region is occupied by
Kyzylkum desert (Karakatta, Mulyli, Mingbulak depressions) –200 m bsl, (ii) sandy plains and sandy
mountains (Ovminzatay, Etimtay, Bo'kantov, Tomditay and others) – between 600 and 1000 m asl, (iii) the
southern part of the Nurota mountain range is represented by the low and average altitude mountains (Qaratay,
Oktay and others) – between 1000 and 2000 m asl.
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The northern and western parts of the region are composed of sand dunes and clay rocks. Mingbulak
depression is the lowest depression in Uzbekistan (12.5 m below sea level).
Climate
Navoi province is located in the Kyzylkum agroclimatic district, which covers the Kyzylkum desert. In terms
of the temperature in winter time, the district differs little from the neighbouringNizhneamudaryinsky. The
average temperature in January varies from -4 to -7°C in the north-west to -1 to -2°C in the south-east. The
duration of winter in the northern parts is around 2 months. The absolute minimum temperature is -34°C.
The summers are hot, with average July temperature is 29 to 31°C. Maximum temperatures reached are 44 to
46°C. Annual precipitation is around 100 mm.
Surface water and ground water resources
Zarafshan river is the main waterway. The provincial territory has some water reservoirs and lakes. The largest
lake is Aydarkul. Reservoirs and lakes have more than 30 kinds of fishes, 8 kinds of them are commercial.
Mountain and foothill districts of province include about 60 springs of descending and ascending types. The
most known and often visited of them are Nuratau, Deybalyand, Irlir, Kulkuduk, Avliyo, Jakhangir, Urta-aul,
Kurbulok, Zim Ota.
Soils
All desert areas of Kyzlylkum steppe are feature automorphous and hydromorphous soils with certain
development of vegetation. Automorphous soils occupying a large area were formed under impact of
extremely desert climate, biological and organic factors. These soils are divided into desert grey-brown, sandy,
sandy loam, takyr and saline soils.
Grey-brown desert soil is mainly developed from gypsum gravel-sand, gravel-sand rocks of alluvial and
proluvial sediments forming plateaus and high foothill plains.
Desert sandy and sandy loam soils occupy the periphery of the ancient delta of the Zarafshan river and foothill
plains. In certain places, the soils are saline due to surface moistening, or in more cases due to ground
moistening, and intensive evaporation.
Takyr soils are divided into takyr-type soils, takyr and takyr salt marsh. Of these, the first is widespread, while
the other two are developed around salt marshes. Takyr-type soils are developed on the relatively lower parts
of the ancient delta of the Zarafshan river and dry stream bed of Daryaliksay. The surface of takyr soils is
usually of light grey colour and covered with a grid of fine fractures.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
34 species of plants listed in the Red Data Book of the Republic of Uzbekistan grow on the territory of the
Navoi province: astragalus silver-colored, Seseliturbinatum, mixed onion, Silene tomentella, Jurinea,
Lagochílusinébrians, Lappulanuratavica and others.
There are 55 kinds of animals inscribed in the Red Data Book of Uzbekistan, 7 of them are endemic, such as
TugayUndewing Moth, Kozhevnikov’sFlowerfly, Aral White-eyed Breem, Turkestan Barbel, Aral Goldside
Loach, Sleek Gecko and others.
There are some cultural and archeological monuments in Navoi province, such as: Deggaron, Kasym-sheykh,
Shakhimardan, CaravansaraiRabati Malik complexes; Tashmechet, Nurat Ensembles; KhodzhiKhusrava, Mir
Sid Bahrom Mausoleums and others.
Socio-economic conditions
Navoi province was founded on April 20, 1982. The administrative center is Navoi city. The province is
divided into 8 administrative districts: Kanimekh, Kiziltepa, Khatirchi, Navbakhor, Navoi, Nurata, Tamdy,
and Uchkuduk. The administrative division of Navoi province is presented below.
Figure 6: Administrative map of Navoi province
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Navoi province
p
aree provided in Table 9.
Table 9: Socio-econo
S
mic indicatoors of Navoii province
Name

Indiicators

Territory, km²

111 090

Population
Populatioon density, per/km²

8,8

Total num
mber of peopple

979 500

Women, per.

482 700

Men, per.

496 800

Urban poopulation, perr.

478 100

Rural poppulation, perr.

501 400

Educatioonal Instituttions
Primary Schools
S

356

Secondarry professionnal (colleges))

46

Academic lyceums

5

Higher Educational Innstitutions

2

Medical Institutionss
Hospitalss

29

State Clinnics

246
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Name

Indicators

Infrastructure, km

Transport

Car roads

3 841

Railways

469,3

Аэропорт
Social
(was
commissioned)

International
Airport “Navoi”

Gas pipelines, km
Water
supply
56,3
networks, km

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture include cotton growing, grain growing, horticulture and viticulture, meat and
dairy farming, sheep breeding, and sericulture. The main industries are electric power, non-ferrous metallurgy,
chemical, building materials, and light industry.
SAMARKAND PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
Samarqand province is located in the central part of Uzbekistan, in the Zarafshan valley. It borders with the
Djizzak province of Uzbekistan in northeast, Tajikistan in the east, the Kashkadarya province of Uzbekistan in
the south and the Navoi province of Uzbekistan in the west and northwest. It covers an area of 16 400 km².
Climate
The Samarqand province is completely located in the Middle Zarafshan climatic region, which extends to the
Samarqand and Sanzar-Nurata intermountain basins with facing them mountain slopes. Middle Zarafshan
climatic region lies between Kashkadarya (on the south) and Golodnostepskiy (on the north) climatic regions.
It borders with Lower Zarafshan climatic region (on the west).
Average temperature of January ranges from 0,5° and till -3° degree. Real wintertime lasts 28-71 days.
Absolute minimum of temperature is -25°. The average temperature of July is 28°. Absolute maximum of
temperature is 42,4°. Annual precipitation rises from 180-280 mm on the west to 425 mm on the east. Winterspring portion of precipitation reaches 33-44% of annual sum. The region is located between 0,15 HTC
(hydrothermal coefficient) contour line on the west and 0,32 HTC contour line on the east. The whole flat part
of the region has rich thermal resources from 4500° to 4000°.
Surface water and ground water resources
The hydrographic network in the investigated area is represented by the Zarafshan River and its tributaries and
a wide network of irrigation canals. The Zarafshan River originates near the node of the site of the Turkestan
and Gissar ranges at the altitude of about 2750 m above the sea level of the Zarafshan Glacier. The river
stretches from east to west, its length is 750 km. The upper course of the river passes among the mountain
ranges, on average it emerges from the gorge and carries water along the wide multi-channel floodplain. In the
middle reaches of the Zarafshan River, it divides into Akdarya and Karadarya rivers, which again merge,
forming the channel of the Zarafshan River.
Within the territory of Uzbekistan, the river has no tributaries. The lower course of the river is lost in the sands
in the middle and lower reaches, including in the Samarqand region, the waters of the river are intensively
disassembled for irrigation by a network of irrigation canals. The flow of the river within the Zarafshan
depression is regulated and greatly changed. More than 60 main canals emanate from large canals like:
Dargom, Bulungur, Narpay, Eski-Angar, Big right-bank, Shakhrud and others. Siab, Obi-Mashat, Siabcha
canals pass through the city of Samarqand.
The chemical composition in the river is formed under the influence of pollution from industrial enterprises
entering sewage waters in populated areas, including the city of Samarqand and sinks of farmland. In addition,
it should be noted the high level of contamination of Zarafshan along the sleeve of the Karadarya and the Siab
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collector with nitrites (correspondingly registered maximum concentrations of 0.241 mg/l and 0.586 mg/l at
annual average values of 0.167 mg/l), as well as copper compounds (1.3 mkg/l) due to discharge of sewage
from sewage treatment plants and unorganized city drains.
Soils
The soils of the investigated area are of gray-loamy loamy loess on loess. These soils are significantly
modified by irrigated agriculture and completely lost the structure of the profile of serozem, from which they
divorced. They are characterized by greater thickness and monotonous brownish-gray coloration of the prohumus part of the soil by soil-worms) and the absence of a carbonate horizon.
Characteristic features and properties acquired in the development of serozem-oasis soils are clearly
pronounced glowing, an increase in the exchange capacity of the proportion of absorbed magnesium, mobile
ferrous forms of iron, and general reserves of humus, nitrogen and assimilable phosphates. Soil-forming rocks
of this subtype of serozem soils are mainly loess and loess-like loamy rocks. The thickness of the humus
horizon is 10-20 cm. These soils are characterized by a high content of silty, the particles are not affected by
salinity.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
The vegetation of the Zarafshan valley is very diverse. The more complex the relief, the richer the vegetation
cover and the brighter it reflects an entire ecological complex. As in other areas of Central Asia, xerophyte
types of vegetation predominate in the region under study. The distribution of plant groups in the region is
determined by the absolute height and terrain conditions, with an important role played by the exposure of
slopes.
The fauna of nearby territories is characterized by species typical of anthropogenic landscapes. Basically,
these are rodents: a house mouse, a gray rat, a blindfold, a vole, a long-eared hedgehog.
Ornithofauna of the Samarqand province is represented by 25 species, among which dominates the field and
Indian sparrows, the small turtledove, the ordinary starling, the swallow whale, the red-swallow swallow, the
black swift and the Maina. In addition, there are black crow, magpie, jackdaw in the province.
Synanthropic species - house mouse (Mus museums), gray rat (Rathis norvegicus) are a constant human
companion, these species are simultaneously found in other anthropogenic landscapes and in the wild. Some
species - earthen rats (Nesokia indica), muskrat (Ondatra zhibetica), a number of species of bats (Chiroptera),
etc. - quickly adapt to man-made landscapes and human structures.
Samarkand province has a great number of cultural and historical monuments. Among the famous monuments,
are: Registan; Ensembles: Khoja Ahrar, Abdi-Darun; Madrassas: Nadir Divan Run, Sherdor, Tilla-Kari;
Mausoleums: Bibi Khanum, Mazar Khoji Daniyar, Ak-Saray, Gur Emir, Rukhabad, Mazgum-bobo,
Isharthona, Chorsu, Muhammad al-Bikhari, HodzhaDoniyor, Saint Daniel, Kusam Ibn Abbas; Mosques:
MahdumiKhorazmi, Khazret-Khizr, KhodzhaZumrod, Bibi Khanum, KodzhaNisbatdor; Memorial complex
Imam al-Bukhari; Ulugbek Observatory and many others.
Socio-economic conditions
Samarkand province was founded on January 15, 1938. The administrative center is Samarkand city.
Samarkand province is divided into eight administrative districts: Bulungur, Ishtikhon, Jomboy, Kattakurgan,
Koshrabot, Narpay, Nurobod, Okdarya, Pakhtachi, Payariq, Pastdargom, Samarkand, Toyloq, and Urgut. The
administrative division of Samarkand province is presented below.
Figure 7: Administrative map of Samarkand province
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Samarkkand provincce are providded in Table 10.
vince
Table 10: Socio-economic indicators of Samarkand prov
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km2

16 770
7

Populatiion
Populatioon density, per/km²
p

226,,5

Total num
mber of peopple

3 7998 900

Women, per.

1 8889 800

Men, perr.

1 9009 100

Urban poopulation, peer.

1 4114 700

Rural poppulation, perr

2 3884 200

Educatioonal Instituttions
Primary Schools

12200

Secondarry professionnal (Collegess)

162

Academiic lyceums

11

Higher Educational
E
Institutions

6

Medical Institutionss
Hospitalss

87

State Clinnics

434

Infrastru
ucture, km

Transporrt

Caar roads

4 0884

Raailways

282,,9
Innternational
Airport

Airport

72

Name

Indicators
Samarkand

Social
(was
commissioned)

Gas pipelines, km

67,9

Water
supply
340,4
networks, km

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture include cotton growing, grain growing, horticulture and viticulture, meat and
dairy farming, sheep breeding, and sericulture. The main industries include light and food industry, machine
building and metalworking, non-ferrous metallurgy, chemical, and building materials.
Syrdarya province
Geography and Topography
Syrdarya region is situated in the east of the country, on left bank of Syrdarya river at its outflow point from
Ferghana valley. It borders in the north with Kazakhstan and in the south with Tajikistan.
In physical and geographical terms, the Syrdarya region in the south is surrounded by the Turkestan ridge, in
the north and east - by the Chatkal ridge. From the west, it borders the Kyzylkum desert and the Hungry
Steppe and is open for the penetration of warm air masses, which affects the climate.
Climate
The climate of Syrdarya province is sharply continental, with relatively mild winters and long hot summers.
According to observations over the past 10 years, the average annual air temperature is + 15.8°С, the average
maximum temperature of the hottest month of July is + 36.7°С, and the minimum –1.6°С. The sharp
continentality of the climate is characterized by large temperature amplitude: the absolute maximum is in the
range + 42.9- + 44.0°С, the minimum is 15.5°С – 16.9°С.
The average annual wind speed is 2.7 m/s. Most often, weak winds (0-1 m/s) and winds with a speed of 2-3
m/s are recorded, the repeatability of which reaches 38.2 and 36.8%. The repeatability (10.2 and 6.2%) of high
wind speeds of 4-5 m/s and 6-7 m/s is great.
The first autumn frosts occur mainly at the end of October - beginning of November. The duration of the frostfree period averages 260-270 days. About 390 mm of precipitation falls, 80% of which falls on winter-spring
time.
Surface water and ground water resources
Hydrographical network of Syrdarya region is represented by the section of Syrdarya river, which is
neighboring with Tashkent region) from Bekabad town up to the site below the inflow of Main Flood
Collector (MFC), irrigation canals and collectors.
Inflow of transboundary river waters to Syrdarya is equal to 240 cub.m/s and outflow to Kazakhstan area - 225
cub.m/s. Main water supplies to the territory of the region are accomplished by canals springing from Farkhad
Dam, South Golodnosteppe canal and Dustlik canal named after Kirov). Via main Dustlik canal water is
delivered to supply Syrdarya region and it partially flows to Kazakhstan. General water consumption of
Syrdarya region consists of 2,700 – 3,800 mln. cub.m/year.
In flat areas of Syrdarya region the ground waters are laid in the depth from 0.5 – 1.0 m to 3-4 m. In foothills
the depth of ground waters bedding is varying from 2 to 5 m. In spring period ground waters are very close to
the surface, sometimes they rise. Most deep level they take in autumn and winter. Ground waters are strongly
mineralized and they rise up causing in soil salinization. Distribution of irrigated lands according to location of
ground waters is shown below separately by each project rayon.
Underground waters. Main volume of fresh waters is concentrated in the northern and eastern site of the region
in Syrdarya river valley. Underground waters are confined to quaternary and upper-pliocene sediments.
Reserves of 5 deposits of fresh underground waters are established on the territory of Syrdarya region:
Syrdarya, Central-Gulistan, Upper-Pliocene, Khavast and Dustlik.
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Soils
Light grey desert soils and in some areas brackish ones prevail in Tashkent-Golodnosteppe depression.
Typical grey soils are widespread by periphery part of the depression. Meadow and meadow-swampy soils are
developed in the bottom of Syrdarya river. Typical and dark grey soils prevail within foothill plains and lowhill terrains of Western Tien-Shan, light and typical grey soils – within foothills of Turkestan ridge.
Loamy light grey soils of plains are irrigated and used for farming. Gristly eroded light grey soils, clayey and
loamy, are formed on loess, mostly irrigated or can be used for irrigation, their less part is used for dryfarming land and pasture. Meadow soils are used for farming since long ago.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
The most part of Syrdarya region is occupied by agricultural land. Arable lands occupy 256,061 ha, technical
cultures crops (mainly cotton), grain and legumes – 75,360 ha and 66,988 ha accordingly.
Forest zone is consisting of field-protective plantings along the roads and between the fields, plantings in
parks and populated areas: Lombardy poplar (Populus nigra) – the most wide-spread species in forest shelter
belts. Planted trees and bushes in parks and dwelling settlements differ by their diversity and include among
others the following: maple (Acer), plane tree (Ulmus) willows (Salix), elms (Acer), plane trees (Ulmus),
willows (Salix), mulberry plantations, gardens and vineyards.
At the distance of 500 and over meters from left bank of Syrdarya river the following trees and bushes are
growing: bluish poplar, oleaster, Californian poplar, Bolle’s poplar, southern willow, grey poplar, white
poplar, ashtree, elm, arbor vitae, juniper, pine, weeping willow, plane tree; bushes: wild tamarisk, wild hornhead, dog rose of medicinal plant kind, cane, Great Club-rush, gisha, licorice medicinal, mint, caper,
wormwood.
Tamarisk bushes of collector-drainage network are the places of cuckoo nesting, on slopes of drainages and on
edges of developed sites, where bushes of carelinia and tamarisk are kept, scrub robin and many other species
are nesting: black-headed gull, morwennol and slenderbilled gull.
On left-bank of Syrdarya river the following species of animals and birds are inhabiting: small glassy ibis,
white stork, white heron, rare species - yellow heron rare species, small golden eagle, sparrow hawk, pheasant,
9 species of duck, 2 species of teal, little owl, raven 2 species, coot, doves 3 species, viper, water snake 4
species, lizard, reed bunting, quail, wild boar, turtle, muskrat, jackal, vixen, hare, badger, nutria, mouse,
hedgehog, bat, snowcock, 2 species of geese, 4 species of cormorants, hoopoe, my-lady’s-belt, skylark, blue
tit.
Following species of fish are found in Syrdarya river and off-takes: carp, crucian carp, soma, mudfish, carp,
zander, barbel, asp, redeye, Caspian roach, grass carp, pike, sabrefish, bream, Turkestan barbel.
Socio-economic conditions
The date of the foundation of Syrdarya province is February 16, 1963. The administrative center is Gulistan
city. Syrdarya province is divided into 9 administrative districts: Akaltyn, Bayaut, Gulistan, Khavast,
Mekhnatabad, Mirzaabad, Saikhunabad, and Syrdarya. The administrative division of Syrdarya province is
presented below.
Figure 8: Administrative map of Syrdarya province
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Syrdaryya province are providedd in Table 11.
Table 11: Socio-economic indicators of Syrd
darya provin
nce
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km2

4 2880

Populatiion
Populatioon density, per.
p / km2

193,,9

Total num
mber of peopple

829 900

Women, per.

413 200

Men, perr.

416 700

Urbanpopulation, perr.

354 800

Rural poppulation, perr.

475 100

Educatioonal Instituttions
Primary Schools

298

Secondarry professionnal (Collegess)

49

Academiic lyceums

3

Higher Educational
E
Institutions

1

Medical Institutionss
Hospitalss

33

State Clinnics

144

Infrastru
ucture, km
Transporrt

Caar roads

161,,5

Raailways

1 4447

75

Name

Indicators
Airport

Social
(was
commissioned)

Gas pipelines, km

0,9

Water supply
network, km

67,7

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture are cotton growing, grain growing, meat and dairy farming, melon-growing,
and sericulture. The main industries are electric power, light and food industry, flour and cereal processing.
TASHKENT PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
Tashkent province is located in the north-east of the Republic of Uzbekistan. It borders in the north with the
Republic of Kazakhstan, in the northeast - with Kyrgyzstan and the Namangan region, in the south - with
Tajikistan, in the west - with the Syrdarya region. The territory of the region is 15.3 thousand km2.
Chatkalsky, Kuraminsky, Pskemsky and Ugamsky mountain ranges occupy the north-eastern and eastern part
of the region. Most of the territory is a foothill plain gradually decreasing south and southwest to the Syrdarya
River. In the mountains up to a height of 1200-1400 meters there are mountain “steppes”, their juniper forests
are higher, and at an altitude of 2000 meters there are subalpine and alpine pastures.
Climate
Tashkent province is defined with extreme continental climate with long hot summer (max temperature during
this period reaches +35,77оС) and short winter with little snow (min temperature –2.18). The average annual
air temperature is equal to 15.26°C, the average temperature of the hottest month of July - + 27.67°C, the
average temperature in January is the coldest month - 2.65°C. The sharpest rise in temperature observed in
April, starting in August, there is its sharp decrease.
The depth of seasonal frost penetration up to 0,7 m. The wind conditions analysis shows that on reviewed area
during whole year eastern (E, NE, SE – 50.4 %) and western (W, NW, SW – 33.3 %) winds prevail. The
average annual relative humidity is 58%. The average annual atmospheric pressure is 720.6 mm Hg (96.05
hPa). In the average annually, it is marked 1 day with ice-covered ground and 2 -11 days with rime. The
earliest frosts in some years are being observing in the middle of October, the latest – at the beginning of
April. The duration of frost-free season is 210 days.
This area is characterized by small rates of wind speeds from 1.2 to 5 m / sec. Wind with a few high speeds is
a cleansing factor. Average annual repeatability wind with a speed in 1.2 m/sec is 80.45%. Annual amount of
precipitation for the period 2001-2013 was 557.3 mm. The largest amount of them is in April and December
(97.2 mm and 84.2 mm). Precipitations occur rather consistently from January to May and again from October
to December, and are almost negligible between June to September.
Surface water and ground water resources
The main water course in the project is Chirchik river. The Chirchik river which is formed due to confluence
of Chatkal and Pskem river is the main natural waterway in the survey area. The flow of Chirchik river is
regulated by Charvak water reservoir with a usable capacity of 2 billion m3. Along its route the river receives
only two comparatively big inflows: on the right side – Ugam River, on the left side– Aksakata river. Other
tributaries have the character of small inflows including biggest ones such as on the right- Aktash, Shurabsay,
Tavaksay, Azatbash, on the left – Chalibsay, Parkentsay and Bashkizilsay.
The Chirchik river is heavily diverted for irrigation by channel networks. Most major channels are Zakh, BozSuv (right) and Northern Tashkent channel (in the upper part it is called Left Bank Kora-Suv). Channels are
characterized by high flow capacity and they have a view of real rivers.
Waters of Chirchik river are taken for irrigation and are used for hydropower needs (diversion channel of
Chirchik Hydropower Plant drops some of its water through Boz-Suv channel directly into Syrdarya river).
The Chirchik river gradually reduces its flow and goes to Syrdarya river. Length of Chirchik river is 174 km,
the basin area is – 14 240 km2.
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Accordingg to hydrogeeological zonning the projject a completely belonggs to the Neaar Tashkent Artesian Basin.
Explored sites are connsidered as part
p of deposit of drinking
g water sourrce of currennt Chirchik riiver valley. The
T
Chirchik deposit
d
of grround waterss is developeed within thee lower I-II terrace of thhe river as well
w as III aboove
the flood plain
p
terrace. Ground waaters are conffined to the alluvial
a
graveel of quaternary age.
The main source of supply of groound waters of the aquiffer is an areeal infiltratioon of irrigation waters frrom
irrigated lands
l
and grroundwater inflow
i
from the upper sections
s
of the
t Chirchikk. Ground waters
w
are freesh.
Mineralizaation level is mainly up
u to 0,6 g/l;
g total harrdness up too 7,0 meq/L
L. Type: mostly
m
sulphaatebicarbonatte-calcium-m
magnesium.
Due to freequent changge of the secttion by graveels conglomeerates, more rarely by loaam the aquife
fer contains subs
confined groundwaters
g
s, piezometriic level of which
w
is deterrmined on thee level of 0,22-4,7 m below
w the surfacee.
Soils
Soil-formiing rocks off the Tashkeent region arre soils of th
he ephemerall-steppe grayy-earth type.. These incluude
gray earthh meadow, meadow graay earth andd meadow. Many featuures and prooperties of gray
g
earths are
predeterm
mined by the parent
p
rock — loesses.
By cultivaation, all of these
t
soil typpes are irrigaated. The maain parent roocks were allluvial and allluvial proluvvial
deposits. The
T soil covver was formed in dry annd contrasting
g desert condditions, so thhe soil does not
n have a high
h
level of pootential fertillity.
Biodiverssity, ecologiccal and cultu
ural heritage
The list off representatiives of faunaa of reviewedd district is liimited those type of anim
mals, who co
ould adapt to the
life in anthropogeni
a
c conditionns. Big mam
mmals are fully absennt, typical for unpopu
ulated distriicts.
Representtatives of roddents are freqquently founnd here: myaagrum, housee mouse, com
mmon rat, so
ometimes coould
be found the eared heedgehog. Tyypical villagee representattives inhabitt here from tthe birds’ faamily. They are
rook, jackkdaw, hoodedd crow, starliing, and diffeerent speciess of sparrowss, my-lady’s--belt, pigeons and others..
The vegettation is reprresented by artificial
a
plannting of treees, bushes, frruit and vegeetable crops. Eastern plaane,
European ash, Catalpaa, White poplar, Maple, Thuya;
T
Asian
n sumac; Sopphora and othhers grow within
w
settlem
ment
area and along
a
the cenntral and counntry roads.
Socio-economic cond
ditions
The date of
o the foundation of Tashkent provinnce is Januarry 15, 1938. The adminisstrative center is Nurafshhon
city. The province is divided intoo 14 adminisstrative distriicts: Akkurggan, Bekabadd, Bostanlik,, Buka, Chinnaz,
Kibray, Parkent,
P
Pisskent, KuyiC
Chirchik, OrtaChirchik,
O
, Yangiyol, YukoriChirrchik, and Zangiata. The
T
administraative divisionn of Tashkennt province iss presented below.
b
Figure 9: Administraative map off Tashkent province
p
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The main socio-economic indicators of Tashkent province are provided in Table 12.
Table 12: Socio-economic indicators of Tashkent province
Name

Indicators

Territory, km²

15 250

Population
Population density, per/km²

190,1

Total number of people

2 898 500

Women, per.

1 447 000

Men, per.

1 451 500

Urban population, per.

1 427 500

Rural population, per.

1 471 000

Educational Institutions
Primary schools

870

Secondary professional (Colleges)

120

Academic lyceums

6

Higher Educational Institutions

2

Medical Institutions
Hospitals

81

State Clinics

9,9

Infrastructure, km

Transport

Car roads

3 964

Railways

391

Airport
Социальная

Gas pipelines, km

(была введена
Water supply
в
networks, km
эксплуатацию)

0,3
161

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture include cotton growing, grain growing, meat and dairy farming, horticulture
and viticulture, poultry farming and sericulture. The main industries are electric power, non-ferrous
metallurgy, machine building, metalworking, fuel (oil and gas), chemical and gas chemical, building materials,
and light and food industry.
SURKHANDARYA PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
Surkhandarya province is located in the south of the Republic of Uzbekistan in the Surkhan-Sherabad valley.
It borders in the south along the Amudarya river with Afghanistan, in the northeast with Tajikistan, in the
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southwest with Turkmenistan, and in the northwest with the Kashkadarya province of Uzbekistan. The
territory of the Surkhandarya province is 20.1 thousand km2.
The territory of the province is stretched mainly from north to south for almost 200 kilometers, from west to
east for 140 kilometers. The central and southern parts are the plain bordered in the north by the Gissar ridge,
in the west and north-west by its spurs - Baysuntau and Kugitangtau, in the east - by the Babatag ridge, in the
south - by the Amudarya valley.
Climate
The climate prevailing in Surkhandarya province is continental. Summer is hot and dry, maximum air
temperature in the summer months (July-August) reaches +48-50 °С, and on the soil surface - 60-70 °C. The
province is characterized by mild and short winters. Average monthly temperature in January, the coolest
month, ranges from 2.1 to 3.3 o С. Average absolute minimum recorded temperature in the rayon is between 23 and -25 o С. The duration of the frost-free period is 240-270 days (sometimes 300-320 days). Total annual
precipitation is low (350-400 mm). Due to high temperature and low humidity the evaporation exceeds
precipitation more than ten times at some locations.
Surface water and ground water resources
The landscape of the province is diverse; there are a lot of river valleys, foothills, mountains and rivers. The
main rivers are the Surkhandarya, Sherobod, Tupalang, Sangardak, and other rivers.
The Termez city lies on the right bank of Amudarya river, which is the main surface water source. Annual runoff of this river varies from 3,050 m3 /sec to 1,410 m3 /sec, reportedly. Water salinity level is 0.5-0.7 g/l.
Turbidity (weighted particles load) is approximately 5 g/l, of which 40% are sand particles (1.0 to 0.05 mm).
Average sediment transport is 2 to 4 kg/m3, with summer peaks up to 10 kg/m3. The main hydro-geographical
network consists of manmade irrigation and drainage canals. All irrigated croplands in the rayon are served by
this irrigation system, which is fed from Amudarya river. Underground water of the South Surkhandarya
ground water deposit is used for water supply of Termez district. The water salinity is 0.4 g/l.
Soils
Surkhandarya province occupies the extreme southern position within Uzbekistan. The system of mountain
ranges separates the region from the eastern and northern parts of Central Asia. The best contact of air flows
occurs from the west and south. All this determines the specific climate of the region. At the same time,
natural conditions are very diverse within the province. There are areas with a mountainous, semi-desert
climate.
According to the adopted soil-climatic zoning scheme, the zones of light brown high mountain soils,
mountain-brown soils, gray soils (dark, typical, light) in the vertical zoning system and an arid zone in the
latitudinal zoning system are distinguished within the boundaries of the Surkhandarya province.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
The hot climate allows for cultivation of different kinds of plants in the province. Cotton is the most widely
cultivated crop. Cotton plantations occupy almost 50 percent of the territory. There are districts where fruits
and vegetables such as grapes, lemons and apricots are cultivated. The province is the only place in the
country where sugarcane is cultivated.
On the territory of the Surkhandarya province, 125 species of plants and 64 species of animals listed in the
Red Book of the Republic of Uzbekistan will grow.
There are some cultural and archeological monuments in Surkhandarya province, such as: Fayaz-tepe,
Karatepa Complexes; Sultan Saodat Memorial and Cultural Complex; Cockildorhanaka; Airibaba;
Dzharkurgan minaret; Kirk-Kyz Fortress; Mausoleum of Hakim at-Termezi; Buddhist stupa Zurmala and
others.
Socio-economic conditions
Surkhandarya province was founded on March 6, 1941. The administrative center is Termez city.
Surkhandarya province is divided into 13 administrative districts: Angor, Denov, Jarkurgan, Kizirik,
Kumkurghon, Muzrabot, Oltinsoy, Sariosiyo, Sherobod, Shurchi, Termez, and Uzun. The administrative
division of Surkhandarya province is presented Figure 10below.
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o Surkhand
darya provin
nce
Figure 100: Administrrative map of

The main socio-economic indicatoors of Surkhaandarya prov
vince are provvided in Table 13.
Table 13: Socio-economic indicators of Surk
khandarya province
p
Name

Indiicators

Territoryy, km²

20 100
1

Populatiion
Populatioon density, per.
p / km2

127,,9

Total num
mber of peopple

2 5669 900

Women, per.

1 2771 800

Men, perr.

1 2998 100

Urbanpopulation, perr.

910 600

Rural poppulation, perr.

1 6559 300

Edu
ucational Insstitutions
Primary Schools

855

Secondarry professionnal (Collegess)

116

Academiic lyceums

4

Higher Educational
E
Institutions
M
Medical
Instiitutions

80

Name

Indicators

Hospitals

57

State clinic

268
Infrastructure, km

Transport

Car roads

2 827

Railways

368,7
International
Airport Termez

Airport
Social
(was
commissioned)

Gas pipelines, km
Water
supply
235,6
networks, km

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture include cotton growing, grain growing, horticulture and viticulture, sheep
breeding, and sericulture. The main industries include electric power, fuel (oil and gas), light and food
industry.
Cultural heritage
There are two historical places located within 1,000 meters radius to the project site: (i) the Buddhist temple
complex Fayaz-tepa, and (ii) the Mausoleum of Hakim at-Termezi.
On the elevated coast of the Amu Darya, in the south-west of the Old Termez settlement, there is an
architectural monument which is the mausoleum of the “sage from Termez” - Hakim at-Termezi. To celebrate
the 2,500th anniversary of the city in 2001, the appearance of the mausoleum was almost completely restored,
which symbolizes the revival of Islamic values. Hakim at-Termezi is now considered the patron saint of this
city, and his mausoleum has become a place of worship for Muslims around the world. The distance between
this historical complex and project site is more than 1,000 m.
KHOREZM PROVINCE
Geography and Topography
Khorezm province is located in the northwest of Uzbekistan in the lower reaches of the Amudarya river. The
total area is 6.1 thousand km2 and occupies 1.4 percent of the territory of Uzbekistan.
In the north, the Khorezm province borders with the Republic of Karakalpakstan, in the south - with
Turkmenistan, in the northeast - with the Bukhara province of Uzbekistan.
The region in its geographical position is between 40 - 42 north latitude and 60 - 62 east longitude, the
territory stretches from northwest to southeast for 280 km in those latitudes where the city of Urgench is
located, from west to east - 80 km, the northernmost part of the region falls on the tugai of Nuronbobo, which
is near the village of Olchin in the Gurlensky district. The southernmost point is located slightly south of the
Tuprakkalinsky massif.
Climate
Khorezm's climate is classified as continental, with hot summers and cool winters. Summer temperatures often
surpass 40 °C; winter temperatures average about −2°C, but may fall as low as −40°C. The coldest month is
January - with minimum temperature of -20-27°C. The hottest month is July, with maximum temperature of
42°C. The Project areas are quite arid, with average annual rainfall amounting to between 60 and 120
millimeters, and occurring mostly in winter and spring. Between July and September, little precipitation falls,
essentially stopping the growth of vegetation during that period. The wind direction is mostly north-east and
north.
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Surface water and ground water resources
The main waterway of Khoresm province is Amudarya river. There are such irrigation channels as:
Levoberejny, Tashsakay, Shavat, Palvan, Gazavat, and drainage channels are Ozerny, Daryalyk, Chekkakul,
Divankulsky.
The province has such water reservoirs as: Sultansanzhar, Koshbulak and Kaparas reservoirs for regulating
water in the waterworks’ facility. This total reservoir storage capacity 7.36 billion cubic meter and available
water is 5.2 billion m3.
Ground water is very shallow range from 0.7 to 2.5 meters, in some areas up to 5 m. Groundwater recharge
occurs at the expense of the underground flow from Amudarya and channels, as well as due to infiltration of
irrigation water and rainfall.
Groundwater mineral content varies significantly from 1.5 to 50 g / l with high salt and corrosive in relation to
concrete. Underground water can be used for drinking water only when using desalination plants.
Soils
Topography in Khorezm is flat (with elevation points ranging between 112 and 138 meter above the sea level.
The geomorphologic structure of the soils is loess-like loams interbedded with lenses of sand and gravel
ranging from 2 to 40 m. Soil texture is dominated by silt loam layers together with sandy loams and loams that
constitute almost 80% of all soil layers. Organic matter in irrigated soils is low, constituting on average 7.5 g /
kg (0.75%) in the topsoil layers and decreasing in the deeper layers. Most subsoils in Khorezm are slightly- to
medium-saline, whereas the majority of topsoils above 60 cm are strongly saline.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
Natural vegetation is preserved in the floodplain of Amu Darya and sands. In floodplain riparian forests on
alluvial soils with shallow groundwater are common poplar - turanga, olive, tamarisk, halimodendron,
krugloplodnik, cane, kermek, etc. On sandy tracts are distributed associations of crowfoot, narrow-leaved and
leafless shrubs, including kanda, sand acacia, garnal, bindweed, parnolistnik, wormwood, euphorbia, adzhryk,
kolyuchelistnik, yantak, epilazna, Astragalus, Salsola, etc.
The fauna of this region is typical for arid lands and represented by rodents, reptiles, insects, arachnids and
many species of birds that live in the floodplains of rivers and lakes. From the animal world there are hares,
jackals, foxes, gazelles, inreeds - susliks, ducks, hawks, larks, sp arrows, starlings, golden oriole, from reptiles
- geckos, turtles, zheltopuziki, lizards, from rodents - moles, jerboa, field mice, hedgehogs and rats.
There are a lot of cultural and archeological monuments in Khoresm province, such as: Ak, Bogbonla,
Dzhuma, All-Kuli-khan Mosques; Amir Temur, Arab-khanaiMukhammad-Amin-inaka, Kutlug-Murad-inakai
Abdulla-khan,
Kazy-Kalyan,
Matpana-baya,
Matniyaz-Divan-begi,
Mukhammad
Amin-khan,
MukhammadRakhim-khan, Khurdzhum and Alla-Kuli-khan, Shirgazi-khan, Islam Khodzha Madrassas;
SeyidAllauddin, Uch-Ovliya Mausoleums; Palvan-Kari, Seyid-biya Minarets and many others.
Socio-economic conditions
Date of foundation of the Khorezm province is January15, 1938. The administrative center is Urgench city.
Khorezm province is divided into 10 administrative districts: Bogot, Gurlen, Khiva, Qoshkopir, Shovot,
Urganch, Khonqa, Hazorasp, Yaniariq, Yangibozor. The administrative division of Khoresm province is
presented Figure 11below.
Figure 11.Administrative map of Khoresm province
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Khoressm province are providedd in the Tablee14 below.
Table 14.Socio-econoomic indicators of Khorresm provincce
Nam
me

I
Indicators

Territoryy, km2

60 500
5
Population

Populatioon density, per/km²
p

303 400

Total num
mber of peopple

1 8335 700

Women, per.

963 000

Men, perr.

917 000

Urban poopulation, peer.

610 100

Rural poppulation, perr.

1 2225 600

Edu
ucational Insstitutions
Primary schools
s

525

Secondarry professionnal (Collegess)

88

Academiic lyceums

5

Higher Educational
E
Innstitutions

1

M
Medical
Instiitutions
Hospitalss

41

State clinnics

271
In
nfrastructurre, km

Transporrt

Soccial
(waas
commisssioned)

Caar roads

2165

Raailways

174,7

Airport

International
Airpport Urgenchh
21,11

Gas pipelines,, km

Water
W
supply
s
262,4
neetworks, km
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Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The economy of Khorezm province is primarily based on cotton. The main sectors of agriculture: cotton,
melon-growing, rice-growing, meat and dairy farming, sericulture.
Main industries: electric power industry, machine building and metalworking, building materials, light, food,
flour and cereal industry.

KARAKALPAKSTAN
Geography and Topography
The Republic of Karakalpakstan is located in the north-west of Uzbekistan in the lower reaches of the
Amudarya river, along the south-west coast of the Aral Sea. Most of the territory is occupied by plains,
passing into the Ustyurt plateau, in the southwest into the hilly chain of Karakum and in the east into the
Kyzylkum desert. In the southeast, the Sultan-Uvais mountains rise.
It borders on the Republic of Kazakhstan in the north, northeast and west; in the south and southeast with the
Republic of Turkmenistan; in the east and southeast with the Navoi and Khorezm regions of Uzbekistan.
Climate
The climate in Karakalpakstan is sharply continental with hot and dry summers as well as cold winters with
some slight precipitation. The average temperature in January is from –5 to –8 C. The minimum temperature
in winter is –38 C. The average temperature in June reaches +26 to +28 C, and in July and August –50 C. The
average rainfall is 100 mm per year.
Surface water and ground water resources
The major transit river in Karakalpakstan is the Amudarya. The Amudarya is partially a regulated river. In the
upstream there is the Nurek dam on the Vaksh River, which is currently run mainly for all-the-year-round
production of hydroelectric power.
The Tuyamuyun dam in the upper delta of the Amudarya provides inter-seasonal storage of water, and the
Takhiatash dam located to the north provides gravity distribution of water for irrigation of lands bordering the
Sub-Aral area.
The flow of the Amudarya is regularized by means of a complex of reservoirs (Channel, Tuyamuyun, Kaparas,
Sutansanjar and Koshbulak reservoirs) impounded with four main dams completed between 1981 in 1983 in
Tuyamuyun, some 300 km upstream of the former geographical boundaries of the Aral Sea and extending over
the territories of Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan. Based on planning, the reservoir complex is used to regularize
the flow of the Amudarya mainly for agriculture (98%), and partly for industry and drinking water supply (up
to 2%).
Nowadays the flow of the Amudarya reaches the village Porlitau, in the Muynak district, some 40 km
Southeast of Muynak city, where the river is impounded and the flow diverted into a Lagoon extending South
of the road connecting Shagilik to Porlitau.
Based on a 10-years record period (2006-2015) the flow of the Amudarya at the gauging station Kiziljar, near
Porlitau averages a still non-negligible 167 m3/s. However, the discharge of the lower Amudarya varies
significantly from year to year and can decrease to alarmingly low values (Picture 44). In 2011 the flow or the
Amudarya at Kiziljar has averaged a low 15 m3/s.
There are four recognized groundwater aquifers in Karakalpakstan: i) the lower Amudarya aquifer, extending
in both right and left bank of the Amudarya; ii) the Karakalpak aquifer in the left bank of the river; iii) the
Khorezm aquifer; and iv) the Turtkul aquifer.
Generally, groundwater in Karakalpakstan is salinized due to the high salinization of the groundwater bearing
sediments. Shallow aquifers of generally limited extension are found within old alluvial river channels,
constituted by alluvial sediments and recharged mainly by water seepages from irrigation canals. Due to the
recharge of surface water from canals, which generally exhibits moderate mineralization content, these lenses
of groundwater can be exploited for local water supplies. The exploitable reserves of these aquifers are limited
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in quantity due to the limited and variable recharge and also in time due to the upcoming invasion of salinized
groundwater from the peripheral zones of the lenses of fresh groundwater. These groundwater lenses are
generally exploited by means of small discharge wells for the supply of remote settlements, and in amounts
carefully planned in order to relent as much as possible the diffusion of the surrounding salinized groundwater.
Soils
The Republic of Karakalpakstan is located in the northwestern part of Uzbekistan, its area being estimated at
167,100 square kilometers or over 37 percent of Uzbekistan's entire territory. The territory of Karakalpakstan
can be conditionally divided into 4 geographical districts: Karakalpak part of the Ustyurt, Karakalpak part of
the Kyzyl Kum, lower reaches of Amudarya, and relatively newly emerged solonchak sands of the Aral Sea.
Karakalpakstan has a wide range of soils, from sandy soils of the deserts with hummocky and barkhan sands
to marshy soils of the floodplain forests in Amudarya mouth. Karakalpakstan's soils are characterized by
different salinity degrees and are subdivided into non-saline, weakly saline and highly saline (salt content of
more than 0.5 g per 100 cm3 of soil).
Boggy floodplain-and-alluvial soils occupy narrow bands around the lakes and in the topographic lows with
meadow-and-bog vegetation. Most of the year, these soils are water-logged. By the texture, there are various
soils: sandy, clayey, loamy, ever-stratified. Meadow soils are most widespread in the territory of
Karakalpakstan. Depending on water regime, they can be divided into two types: meadow floodplain-andalluvial and meadow residual-and marshy. The drying out part of the floodplain is predominated by the
humus-rich mildly saline option. Sulphates predominate in the salt’s composition.
In addition to the above, clean sandy soils, i.e., sands, also occur in Karakalpakstan's territory. The sands of
the Northwestern Kyzyl Kum emerged as a result of Aeolian reprocessing of alluvium, and those in the region
of Sultan Wa'isTaui upland and southeastern Aral seaboard – as a result of bedrock weathering.
Biodiversity, ecological and cultural heritage
Individual peculiarity of the nature of Karakalpakstan located in a desert zone of the Central Asian region is
defined by extremely continental, desert climate with extremely small amount of precipitation given large
evaporation rate. A large part of the territory is occupied by the deserts of Ustyurt plateau and Kyzyl Kum.
The drying Aral Sea and Amudarya river delta intervene between them and are, in their turn, divided by
another (new) desert named Aral Kum.
The flora and fauna of the deserts reveal their adaptation to rather unfavourable ambient conditions. The
deserts' vegetative cover sharply changes depending on the substrate: psammophytic vegetation commands the
sands, gypsophyte vegetation – the rocky substratum, halophytic vegetation – the solochak soils, and
sagebrush and sagebrush-and saltwort and ephemeral vegetation – the loamy soils. The desert's animals also
adjust to excessive heat and moisture shortage in a number of ways. Some of them shift to nocturnal way of
life and escape from the day heat hiding in holes or burrowing in the sand or sitting out on the bush branches.
What water shortage in the desert has led to is that some desert animals do not drink water at all and do not
even know how to drink (yellow ground squirrel).
They obtain the necessary moisture from plants, and predators – from their preys' blood. The animals of
ephemeral deserts that lead strenuous life in the spring go into aestivation during the hot summer period.
The Republic of Karakalpakstan records 498 vertebrate species spread over its territory, including 68
mammals, 307 birds (of which, 141 breeding, 20 wintering, and 14 migratory birds), 33 reptiles, 2 amphibians,
and 49 fish species. There are roughly 7 times as many invertebrate animals, but they have been very poorly
studied. Insects are the most diverse – 1,392 species that fall into 23 orders. Other invertebrates – the parasites
of fish, birds, crustaceans, and shellfish are the most fully investigated. Thus, the fish are known to have 436
parasite species, the birds – 133 helminth species alone. 45 flea species and 16 mite species have been found
on rodents. The tugaibiocoenosis records 420 invertebrate species, 264 – in gypsum desert, and 180 – in sandy
desert.
There are a lot of cultural and archeological monuments in Karakalpakstan, such as: Ayaz kala, Toprak Kala,
Kyzyl-Kala, Janbas kala, Janpyk Kala, Koykrylgan-kala, Gyaur-Kala, DahmaChilpik; Greater Guldursun;
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The main socio-economic indicatoors of Karakaalpakstan aree provided inn Table 15.
n
Table 15: Socio-economic indicators of Karaakalpakstan
Nam
me

I
Indicators
166 590

Territoryy, km²
Population
Populatiion density, per/km²
p

11,22

Total nuumber of people

1 8669 800

Women,, per.

931 400

Men, perr.

938 400

Urbanpoopulation, peer.

917 700

Rural poopulation, per.

952 100

Edu
ucational Insstitutions
Primary schools

707

Secondaary professionnal (Colleges)

95

Academ
mic lyceums

9

Higher Educational
E
I
Institutions

2

86

Medical Institutions
Hospitals

41

State clinics

265
Infrastructure, km

Transport

Car roads

4 187

Железные дороги

921
International
Airport Nukus

Airport
Social
(was
commissioned)

Gas pipelines, km

64

Water
supply
148,3
networks, km

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
The main sectors of agriculture are cotton growing, melon farming, rice growing, and sheep breeding. The
main industries include: electric power, chemical and gas chemical, flour and cereal, light and food industry,
and building materials.
6. SOCIAL ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS
The Republic of Uzbekistan, doubly landlocked country in Central Asia, is a unitary, constitutional,
presidential republic, comprising 12 regions, 1 autonomous republic, and 1 independent city. Uzbekistan is
bordered by five countries: Kazakhstan and the Aral Sea to the north; Tajikistan to the southeast; Kyrgyzstan
to the northeast; Afghanistan to the south; and Turkmenistan to the southwest. Administrative-territorial data
is presented in Table 16.
Table 16: Administrative-territorial division of Uzbekistan, January 1, 2018
Indicator

Details

Total area, thousand km2

448,97

Number of districts, units

170

Number of urban settlements, units

1085

Number of rural settlements, units

11013

Number of rural citizens assembly (RCA), units

1470

Number of cities, units

119

Number of population, thousand people

32 653,9

Rate of urbanization

50.6% (49.4% - rural)

Density of population, persons per 1 km2

72.7

Average age of population, years

28.6

Source: State committee on statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Population. The total population of Uzbekistan on January 1, 2018 is 32 653.9 thousand people. The share of
male population amounts at 50.6% and female population, 49.4% of total. The population in Uzbekistan is
mostly concentrated in urban area (Figure 13). The rate of urbanization is 50.6%. The share of rural population
is 49.4%. The number of urban population is more than rural population by 413.9 thousand people. As of
January 1, 2018, the largest population is in Samarkand region - 11.4% of total population of Uzbekistan,
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Fergana region – 11%, Kashkadarya region – 10%, Andijan region – 9% and Tashkent region – 9%. Number
of people categorized as poor amount to about 12%.
The population of Uzbekistan is very young: 34.1% of its people are younger than 14. According to official
sources, Uzbeks comprise a majority (80%) of the total population. Other ethnic groups include Russians
5.5%, Tajiks 5%, Kazakhs 3%, Karakalpaks 2.5%, and Tatars 1.5% (1996 estimates). Uzbekistan has an ethnic
Korean population that was forcibly relocated to the region from the Soviet Far East in 1937-1938. There are
also small groups of Armenians in Uzbekistan, mostly in Tashkent and Samarkand. The nation is 88% Muslim
(mostly Sunni, with a 5% Shi'a minority), 9% Eastern Orthodox and 3% other faiths (which include small
communities of Korean Christians, other Christian denominations, Buddhists, Baha'is, and more).
Figure 13: Map of Uzbekistan Showing Provinces and Population Density

Economy. Uzbekistan’s economy has grown at around 7% annually since the late 1990s. The economic
growth has been fueled by large public investments in extractive sectors, redistribution of resources from
agriculture to industries and increased remittances from Uzbek migrants abroad. As a result, poverty has
declined from 27.5% in 2001 to 12.3% in 2017 and people’s well-being has improved. In recent years due to
the unfavorable external conditions the economy grew at a slower rate, 4.6% and 5.1%, respectively (Figure
14).
Figure 14: Uzbekistan's GDP per capita and growth rates since independence
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Source: State Statistics Committee of Uzbekistan

Uninterrupted economic growth since early 2000s has increased GDP per capita and brought improvement in
living conditions for many families, though these improvements have been uneven across the country. The
share of population living below the national poverty line was decreased by more than 2 times - from 27.5% in
2001 to 11.4% in 2018 (ADB Basic Statistics 2019). According to ADB (2018), 75 per cent of the poor live in
rural areas.
One of the most difficult challenges the country is facing is a lack of employment opportunities, and a high
disparity in living standards between rural and urban areas. High unemployment and low wages have resulted
in a mass labor migration to Russia and Kazakhstan, with estimated 2-2.5 million Uzbek citizens in 2018
having migrated to other countries in search of jobs and better earnings.
For many years, national statistics has tended to underreport figures on unemployment (average reported
unemployment rate had been less than 1% until 2015). For many years the low unemployment rates have been
explained by methodological differences between national and international definitions of unemployment
rates. In 2018, however, the Ministry of Labor conducted a new household survey covering 3,100 households
and 16,425 citizens. and reported that in the first half of 2018 the unemployment rate in Uzbekistan was 9.7
percent. The highest unemployment rate has been recorded in the Fergana (10 percent), Andijan (9.9 percent)
and Surkhandarya (9.9 percent) regions, the lowest rate - in Tashkent (7.8 percent). Overall number of the
unemployed in Uzbekistan was 1,391 thousand people, out of which 54% were women. The same report
estimated that the unemployment rate among young people (under 30) was 15.9 percent; the unemployment
rate among women was 13.4 percent. Official statistics on employment and unemployment shows that since
2010, economically active population and number of employed people in the economy grew by around 1.7
million people (or 13%–14%), reflecting increase in working-age population. These indicators grew equally
for both men and women. It is observed that unemployed men increased by 33% while that for women
decreased by 10%.
According to ADB (https://www.adb.org/countries/uzbekistan/poverty), absolute poverty in Uzbekistan has
significantly declined since it was first recorded in 2001. The official figures suggest that the incidence of
poverty fell from 28% in 2001 to 11.4% in 2018, based on consumption-based poverty line threshold.
Poverty is notoriously difficult to tackle in rural areas and Uzbekistan has not been an exception. Rural
poverty is higher and it is more difficult to tackle. Most of the decline in poverty incidence in Uzbekistan has
happened in urban areas, while rural poverty
The gender assessment of agriculture sector finds out that, one of the key poverty factors in the project area is
lack of opportunity for effective and productive employment of women. The formal labor market in
Uzbekistan exhibits both vertical and horizontal segregation, with women and men concentrated in distinct
fields. Figure 15 shows that in 2016 women were predominantly employed in the healthcare and education
sectors, while men dominated construction, transportation, IT and communications, and financial services
sectors. Significant wage differentials between men and women in Uzbekistan (according to World Economic
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Forum (2014), wage gap between men and women was 34 percent) are due to this sectoral (horizontal)
segregation, as well as occupational (vertical) differences.
Figure 15: Proportion of Male and Female Employees by Sector, 2016

Source:
https://gender.stat.uz/en/osnovnye-pokazateli-en/trud-en/zanyatost-naseleniya-en/723-employedpersons-by-sex-and-economic-activity-in-2016
According to statistical data in 2016, about 46% of women are employed in agriculture sector of Uzbekistan,
which is much higher proportion of workforce compared to male employment. The area of application of
female labor is limited by a comparatively small number of jobs in the budget sector (mainly in healthcare and
education), where women occupy low-paid positions, and in the agricultural sector, where women are either
hired for unskilled work in private farms or cultivate family-owned garden plots. Families with more women
are under a higher poverty risk. Poverty risk becomes particularly high for families with children of pre-school
age. The necessity to take care of children does not allow women to be active in the labor market and forces
them to give up looking for a job. In such conditions, women could work on a garden plot and market their
agricultural produce. Therefore, the unused labor potential of women has most negative effect on living
standards of households in the project area.
Agriculture is one of the largest sectors of the economy of Uzbekistan. In 2018, the contribution of the
agricultural sector to the GDP of Uzbekistan amounted to 28.8%. Apart from its importance for food security,
the agricultural sector in an important source of raw materials for industry and other sectors of the economy.
Figure 16: Sectoral structure of Uzbekistan's GDP in 2018

Source: State Committee for Statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Main agricultural producers are farms and dekhkan farms. The share of agribusinesses and other types of
producers (collective enterprises) is relatively small.
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Commercial farms (of simply farms) are large private producers of agricultural products usually specializing
in production of cotton and wheat, as well as fruits and vegetables. Land plots are provided to farmers by local
authorities on a long-term lease contract with the right to extend the lease and transfer the lease rights by
inheritance. The farmers are responsible for: a) crop yields not lower than the cadastral valuation; b)
fulfillment of obligations on the cultivation and sale of cotton and wheat (for farms of cotton growing and
grain specialization). Failure to comply with these requirements for three consecutive years is the basis for
termination of the lease contract and seizure of the land.
Dekhkan farms are created on the basis of personal plots of land. The head of the dekhkan farm receives a
land plot on a basis of a lifetime inheritable possession. The Law “On Dekhkan Farms” stipulates that the size
of the dekhkan farms should not exceed 0.35 ha of irrigated land, 0.5 ha of rainfed land and not more than 1 ha
of land in a steppe zone. Dekhkan farms are small farms focused on self-sufficiency and sale of surplus
agricultural products in food markets.
Farms account for majority of arable land in the country – 85.2%, but produced only 27.3% of agricultural
output in 2018. With less than 15% of arable land, dekhkan farms 70.0% of the total agricultural production in
2018, outperforming the commercial farms by wide margin.
Figure 17: The share of dekhkan farms in2017

Source: State Committee for Statistics of the Republic of Uzbekistan
Crops account for a slightly more than a half of Gross Agricultural Output (GAO)2. In 2018 crops
generated 53 percent of GAO, while the remaining 47 percent was generated by livestock. The ratio of crop to
livestock production in GAO has remained stable over the last decade. Yet, the share of cotton and wheat in
GAO dropped from 16 percent in 2015 to 10 percent in 2018 (Figure 18). Importance of fruits, vegetables, and
especially meat increased over time.
Figure 18: Structure of GAO by subsectors, in % to total, 2015-2018

2

World Bank’s Project Appraisal Document for the Agriculture Modernization Project, Uzbekistan
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Source: WB staff estimate based on the data from the State Statistics Committee of Uzbekistan
Most farmland has been allocated for production of cotton and wheat. In 2015, these two commodities were
produced on 74 percent of total arable land area (Table 17) only generating 16 percent of GAO (Figure 18). In
2018, the share of these commodities in arable land use dropped to 69 percent. The last years saw the decrease
in areas devoted to production of cotton and wheat and increase in the areas for production of horticulture
products. This trend is expected to accelerate in the future based on the targets set in the Agricultural Strategy.
Table 17: Agricultural land use in Uzbekistan, ha, 2015-2018
2015

2017

2018

Cotton

1,298,000

1,201,200

1,104,573

Wheat

1,400,000

1,400,000

1,300,000

Corn and other grains

271,600

255,600

314,578

Potatoes

80,600

78,800

87,896

Vegetables

194,000

189,700

218,899

Melons

52,000

52,300

54,617

Wine grapes

118,700

114,500

112,241

Orchards

214,300

271,600

279,822

TOTAL

3,629,200

3,563,700

3,472,800

Source: State Statistics Committee of Uzbekistan

The GoU has recognized the weaknesses of the past agricultural policies and started the reforms with
liberalization of exchange rate in 2017. This reform was followed by many other macroeconomic and trade
reforms to create more space for private sector investments and facilitate export3. In agriculture, the reforms
started with the removal of price and market distortions for horticulture export. Uzbekistan has a strong
comparative advantage in horticulture4, realization of which can offer not only higher economic growth and
larger export revenue but also create many of better paid and higher quality, inclusive jobs. The example from
Fergana Valley in Table 18shows that production of vegetables requires 2-3 times more labor input than
3

See the WB’s Program Document (2019) on Sustaining Market Reforms in Uzbekistan Development Policy Operation for the
description of the recent economic reforms in Uzbekistan.
4
See details in the WB report China/Russia 2030 – Opportunities for Central Asia’s Agriculture (2019) and the World Bank Group’s
Country Private Sector Diagnostic for Uzbekistan (CPSD)(2018).
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production of cotton and grains, while production of fruits requires 5-10 times more labor input. In addition,
labor productivity in horticulture is much higher than that in cotton and grain and horticulture can create more
of permanent jobs, increasing their quality and desirability. Furthermore, labor requirement in horticulture is
spread throughout the year, especially in greenhouses and post-harvest processing and marketing activities.
Table 18: Opportunity to create more productive and higher quality jobs in Uzbekistan
Commodity

Labor Input (mandays / ha)

Labor productivity (Soum /
man-day)

% of permanent
workers

Cotton

28

3 500

10

Wheat

11

5 375

10

Maize for grain

14

43 000

10

Potatoes

52

9 200

30

Tomatoes

50

24 250

40

Onion

31

51 500

40

Cherries

108

310 000

60

Wine grape

138

270 000

60

Source: WB staff estimates based on primary data from Fergana Valley (2019)
Better horticulture has already shown to create spillover effects on jobs along the entire value chain in
Uzbekistan. Since 2017, the WB-supported HDP investments in greenhouses, cold storage, processing and
packaging, and intensive orchards have so far helped create almost 16,000 jobs, where women comprise 31
percent of full and part-time employees within agro-firms and horticulture farms (Table 19).
Table 19: New full time-jobs created from HDP investments
Region

Number of subloans

Loanamount,
‘000US$

No. of new full-time
jobs created

Share of
women jobs,
%
32

1

Karakalpakstan

12

11,19

289

2

Bukhara

114

62,891

1,911

34

3

Djizzak

43

26,156

728

32

4

Kashkadarya

58

33,049

1,026

27

5

Navoi

22

16,797

298

31

6

Samarkand

156

116,61

3,334

31

7

Sirdaryo

11

14,549

314

34

8

Surkhandarya

37

33,433

2,505

30

9

Tashkent

107

93,109

2,16

32

10

Khorezm

137

74,83

1,391

36

TOTAL

697

482,614

1641,327

319

Source: State Statistics Committee of Uzbekistan

7. STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
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ESS10 classifies stakeholders in two broad categories: 1) “Project-affected parties” and 2) “Other Interested
parties”. The former includes “those likely to be affected by the project because of actual impacts or potential
risks to their physical environment, health, security, cultural practices, well-being, or livelihoods. These
stakeholders may include individuals or groups, including local communities”. They are the individuals or
households most likely to observe changes from environmental and social impacts of the project. Project
affected parties are also described in the below.
By its design, the project does not envision negative impacts on any stakeholders such as households or
businesses who may be impacted by land reallocation, employees who may lose employment, etc. However,
the project may influence the activities of various stakeholders in positive or negative ways. Thus, a list of key
stakeholder groups can be identified as potentially affected parties. These should be engaged throughout the
life of the project, particularly when the sub project ESIAs and/or ESMPs are being prepared, and impacts on
them should be monitored and mitigated. Researching World Bank’s previous engagement in horticulture
projects in Uzbekistan and interviewing potential stakeholders, the following groups can be identified as
potential project-affected stakeholders:
 Commercial farmers
 Entrepreneurs

 Smallholder/dekhkan farmers
 Commercial banks
 Agricultural workers
 Women entrepreneurs

Other interested parties” (OIPs) refers to individuals, groups, or organizations with an interest in the project,
which may be because of the project location, its characteristics, its impacts, or matters related to public
interest.
In identifying these groups special consideration should be given to stakeholders that may be disadvantaged or
vulnerable. “Other interested parties” involve individuals or organizations that have an interest in the project
due to the project’s impacts related to public interests. For instance, these parties may include:
Central Government (Ministry of agriculture and Ministry of Investment and Foreign Trade, Agricultural
research institutes, Farmers’ association, State Sanitary-Epidemiology Services, Head State Inspection of Plant
Quarantine, State Agency for Agency for Standardization, Meteorology and Certification)
Local governments (khokimiyats, Council of farmers)
Makhalla committees
Civil society organizations, such as environmental NGOs
Vulnerable groups of population.
Disadvantaged and vulnerable groups in the project can be considered: women, especially women engaged in
seasonal agricultural work, female-headed households and women farmers who by virtue of limiting social
norms and social networks may find it harder to obtain information about the benefits of the project; poor
households; households involving persons with disability or ethnic/language minority groups; as well as
landless households.
The project will undertake stakeholder engagement activities to ensure that these groups are not
disproportionately affected and have equal opportunity in partaking in project benefits. Such activities will
include awareness and information campaigns including targeting women and makhalla-level meetings which
community members of all backgrounds can join, distributing information materials through multiple channels
such as media, social media, and makhalla leaders, emphasizing the rules and principles of equity and nondiscrimination for example in relation to employment opportunities in all training and consultation activities.
There is substantial overlap between the potentially affected parties and other interested parties. For example,
commercial farms and small-holder farms are expected to be benefit directly from project activities; however,
some of them may also be affected by land reallocation, or loss of market if they are rendered less competitive
by project activities. Proactive awareness raising, outreach, and support contributing to the inclusion of all
potential beneficiaries can ensure that they are more likely to benefit than to be excluded from project
activities. Resettlement and social mitigation measures, as well as a functioning grievance redress mechanism
will be put in place to ensure that, if affected, such groups can raise their concerns and seek further support to
ensure that their living conditions or livelihoods are not worsened by the project. Commercial banks will be
directly involved in the project, and possibly affected by it, yet mostly standing to benefit from project
activities. Agricultural workers, including women and unemployed population who may receive employment
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under the project, are indirect beneficiaries. Yet, this group may also be adversely affected if fair and safe
labor practices are not adhered to.
A more detailed stakeholder mapping, presentation of stakeholder activities, roles, responsibilities, and budget
for their implementation are available in the Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) of the Project. The Project
Labor Management Procedures (LMP) document lays out labor rights and occupational health and safety
practices to be followed under the project consistent with national law and World Bank policy.
8. GENDER AND LABOR
8.1. Gender
Women represent a substantial portion of agricultural workers in the country. Officially they are about one
third of agricultural employees but with many more engaged in informal or seasonal labor in the sector.
Modernizing agricultural production, strengthening intensive horticulture, processing and logistics along the
value chain has the potential to improve both the availability of jobs as well as the safety and working
conditions of its employees. Practice shows that export-oriented agricultural enterprises are more likely to
pursue international good practice standards in workers training, adequate working conditions, occupational
health and safety, and a variety of environmental, health, and safety guidelines. At the same time, the intensive
development of agricultural enterprises in the short and medium term can also exacerbate certain risks such as
proliferation of informal, seasonal, and low-paid jobs, unequal terms and conditions (e.g., women being paid
at lower rates than men for the same output), unsafe working conditions, etc.
Evidence-based barriers and constraints faced by women in registering/expanding businesses
Women make up about 50 percent of Uzbekistan's total population, many of whom live in rural areas and
work in agriculture. Women's employment has always been an integral part of the labor force, especially in
rural Uzbekistan. Women play an important role in sustaining the economy and contributing to family income
through subsistence farming.
A 2016 diagnostic study of the livelihood barriers of low-income rural women in Uzbekistan5, found that
while agriculture remains the main employment option in rural areas, women's participation is largely
informal, unregulated, low-wage, and part-time. Thus, households that rely solely on women's income, as is
the case in female-headed households, tend to have lower incomes. Many women who work on their family
household plots (tomorkas), on small farms, and in their households tend to identify themselves as
unemployed and are seen as such by others.
Women's domestic responsibilities are one of the main barriers to employment. In Uzbek rural households,
women do most of the household chores. Many women interviewed in focus group (FG) discussions reported
spending three to six hours per day collecting water, cooking, baking bread, cleaning, heating rooms, working
intomorkas and caring for children and the elderly. Duties vary according to the season: more time and effort
is spent in tomorkas and collecting water in summer, and more in winter on heating the premises and cooking.
In terms of age and position in the household, younger women (kelin) tend to bear the greatest burden of
household chores, while some other women may have more opportunities to engage in income-generating
activities.
World Bank-funded projects-the “Horticulture Development Project” (HDP) and the “Livestock Sector
Development Project” (LSDP)6 support value chain development through measures to strengthen the
country's market information, quality and food security systems, technical assistance to the government to
improve the policy environment for the horticulture and livestock sectors. They also support these efforts by
providing a credit line to improve access to finance for farmers and private sector entrepreneurs to make the
necessary investments to improve their competitiveness.
Both Projects are gender sensitive and make efforts to involve women in their components by facilitating loan
applications and participation in training workshops. In two projects, a “Gender-Based Value Chain Analysis
in Uzbekistan: Rapid Assessment of Selected Value Chains - Focusing on Women's Issues”7 was conducted
5

World Bank, 2016, “A Diagnostic Study of Barriers to Livelihoods for Poor Rural Women in Uzbekistan”
Livestock Sector Development Project (P153613), Horticulture Development Project (P164226)
7
World Bank, 2018, “Gender-Based Value Chain Analysis in Uzbekistan: Rapid Assessment of Selected Value Chains - Focusing on
6
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in March - July 2018 to better understand the current situation of women in selected value chains, constraints,
and opportunities for improvement in selected value chains.
Nine focus group discussions and 56 interviews with end-users and female producers were conducted in
Ferghana, Kashkadarya, and Djizzak provinces to identify the most effective products for women. Eleven
products and associated value chains were selected based on recent German Society for International
Cooperation (GIZ) research8 and preliminary findings of the Center for Peace, Security and Development
Studies (CPSD)9 on markets for diversifying agricultural exports from Central Asia. These internationally
competitive products were complemented by products considered most appropriate from the perspective of
women and stakeholders. The selected products included horticultural products (grapes, pomegranates,
apricots, cherries, nuts, beans, tomatoes) and livestock products (milk and dairy products, meat, wool, honey).
Focus group discussions and interviews confirmed that women are currently mostly involved in the initial
stages of value chains, such as tillage, harvesting and post-harvest activities. Women mostly work with
intermediaries and without contracts. In addition, according to the baseline data collected, few women are
involved in nurseries, and they have problems accessing the means to forage. Many of the most valuable
activities, such as trade, transportation, and marketing, are the domain of men. At the same time, the study
shows that the position of women in the milk and honey production sector is relatively better, due to both the
growth of the domestic market and women's access to land and ability to meet quality and quantity standards.
It is important to note that, as stated by male representatives of dairy enterprises, "women are very careful and
responsible, and thus are interested in women's milk production cooperatives and dairy cooperatives”.
With regard to gender risks in employment, the Project is expected to contribute to stronger labor management
practices by following provisions of ESS2 and the LMP, namely requirement that all workers have written
contracts with terms and conditions consistent with national law, equality and non-discrimination in
recruitment and compensation, decent working conditions, and occupational health and safety standards with
consideration for the needs of women and men.
The Agency will develop a GBV action plan, whose activities will also be integrated into Contractors’ ESMP.
Such activities include at minimum the development and adoption of Codes of Conduct (by the executing
Agency and civil works contractors), awareness raising and training of all direct and contracted employees as
well as local government, local leaders, and communities on the risks and project mitigation measures related
to gender based violence, and establishment of a GBV-sensitive grievance redress mechanism. Project training
and capacity-building activities will include special modules targeted at GBV to increase understanding of all
project staff and key stakeholders of GBV risks and required mitigation measures under the project.
Statistical data on the prevalence of GBV in Uzbekistan is not available. Global practice and qualitative data
show that even where statistical data is available the scale of gender based violence is likely to be
underreported due to underlying social norms. Rural women and girls have been reported as particularly
vulnerable to violence due to their “disadvantaged status” in family and society. In 2015 CEDAW (UN
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women) indicated on, “the persistence
of deep-rooted patriarchal attitudes and stereotypes concerning the roles and responsibilities of women and
men in the family and in society”... as the root causes of violence and that survivors of domestic violence
hesitate to report on incidents, because they consider such acts as “a private matter…”. Several treaty bodies
including CEDAW have expressed concern about cases of forced and early marriage, bride abductions,
especially in rural areas, and the persistence of the de facto polygamy, despite the legal prohibition against
such practices. The UNCT report to UPR (2018) stated that, “the most child marriages were not officially
registered or only registered after the couple reached the legal age for marriage”. There has been an increasing
trend in the number of children born to girls and women aged 15-19 - from 14,032 in 2005 to a peak of 38,572
in 2011, though the number had decreased to 33,035 (4.5%) in 2015).
Uzbekistan has made a number of legal advancements in the area of gender equality and violence prevention
and protection. It became party to the UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
against Women (CEDAW) in 1981, while still part of the Soviet Union, and subsequently ratified or signed a
Women's Issues”
8
For details of the study, see the 2017 Analysis of Priority Markets for Diversifying Exports from Central Asia, conducted by Deutsche
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
9
CPSD Preliminary Findings, 2018
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number of key international instruments on protecting women and girls from violence including the Beijing
Declaration and Platform for Action, Convention on the Rights of the Child, Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and
Punish Trafficking in Persons Especially Women and Children. In March 2019 the Presidential decree № ПП4235 requested the Women’s Committee and the Ministry of Justice to develop and submit in 2 months-time
the draft ‘Law on Guarantees for Equal Rights and Opportunities for Men and Women’. A draft Law on
Preventing Domestic Violence was developed by the Ministry of Justice in 2018 and considered but not yet
adopted by the legislative organ of Uzbekistan. The Family Code and Criminal Code regulate relationships at
household level; adherence to these is monitored by the Mahalla self-governance bodies.
There is a wide and expanding network of services in support to GBV survivors and evidence of take-up of
these services by women, though a comprehensive study of the quality of such services has not been yet
conducted and their coverage is more limited in rural areas. The Women’s Committee of Uzbekistan (WCU) is
one of the most important institutions responsible for policy elaboration, service provision and monitoring
implementation of issues related to gender equality and assistance to women and girls in difficult situations.
Chaired by the Deputy Prime Minister, it has a wide network of branches in every administrative–territorial
body—with a mandatory position of a deputy head on women’s issues”. In February 2018 order N: ПП-5325
requested radical improvement of measures in support of women and families in difficult situations and in July
same year with the order N ПП-3827 approved the initiative of the WCU, research center “Oyla”, foundation
“Makhalla” and other NGOs on the establishment of the National Center for Rehabilitation and Adaptation of
Survivors of Family Violence and the Prevention of Suicide. The Centre provides anonymous emergency
healthcare, psychological, social, educational, legal and other assistance to those in difficult social situations
including those encountering difficult family issues and domestic violence. Establishment of the rehabilitation
centers was declared to proceed in 3 stages: establishment of center per Republic of Karakalpakstan and city
of Tashkent (1st stage), increase the number of centers in regions depending on the need (2nd stage) and
ensure centers encompassing all country (3rd stage). The ministries of Healthcare, Education,
Employment/Labor, and the Ministry of Internal Affairs have been obliged to ensure functioning of relevant
specialists in the centers. To date, 136 Social Adaptation Centers have been established countrywide.
WCU has also established the nation-wide 24/7 hotline 1146 providing confidential psychological, legal and
medical assistance to the survivors of violence. Additionally, the Ministry of Internal Affairs of Uzbekistan
operates a 24/7 emergency hotline 102 and additional “Trust line” 1102 for all appeals from citizens based on
the provisions of the Law “On Appeals of Individuals and Legal Entities”.
The project GBV action plan will build on the above network of services and actively promote the awareness
of all project staff, contracted workers, and communities of GBV (sexual exploitation and abuse, sexual
harassment) requirements under the project as well as support services in local areas. With a view towards
adopting a survivor centered approach, the project GRM will incorporate a protocol detailing handling of
GBV-related cases including information on available services to which GBV survivors can be referred.
Under the “Fergana Valley Entrepreneurship Development Project” (Phase 1), the following activities are
envisaged:
The project design was based on an in-depth analysis of the situation of rural women in terms of economic
participation, employment and entrepreneurship, and the barriers they face compared to men.
The project has developed specific mechanisms for women's participation in entrepreneurship development
activities. There will be specific activities for women's economic participation in livelihood creation and
entrepreneurship, and one of the incubators will be exclusively for women entrepreneurs, under the Business
Women's Association in partnership with various women's networks. The project will also create a network of
women entrepreneurs at all levels and involve them in creating an enabling ecosystem for women
entrepreneurs.
Gender-disaggregated indicators and targets in the project's results framework will also allow the project to
track progress in eliminating gender disparities.
8.2. Labor Management Plan
ESS 2 categorizes the workers into: direct workers, contracted workers, community workers, and primary
supply workers.
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Contracted Workers. Two broad categories of contracted workers are expected. First are Consultant service
providers who will provide implementation support services to the implementing agency. Second is the staff of
civil works contractors to be subcontracted to arrange for civil works under the subprojects.
Community Workers will not be involved in the project. Communities will have no role in procurement and
management of any contracts. Local residents may be hired as employees / builders by civil works contractors,
and as such will be covered under the provisions of this LMP and the respective Contractors’ LMPs.
It is assessed that key labor risks would be associated with health and safety risks related to the construction of
agro-logistics centers and rehabilitation of buildings such as exposure to physical, chemical and biological
hazards during construction activities, use of heavy equipment, trip and fall hazards, exposure to noise and
dust, falling objects, exposure to hazardous materials and exposure to electrical hazards from the use of tools
and machinery. As the construction activities will involve hazardous work, persons under the age of 18 will
not be employed by the Project. Many workers will be exposed to occupational health and safety hazards,
including but not limited to:
 Electrical works
 Exposure to chemicals (as paints, solvents, lubricants, and fuels, pesticides, chemical fertilizers)
 Traffic accidents
 Excavations hazards
 Lifting of heavy structures
 Exposure to construction airborne agents (dust, silica and asbestos)
 Ergonomic hazards during construction
 Welding hazards (fumes, burns and radiation)
 Steel erection hazards and so on.
The Agency will take steps to prevent accidents, injury, and disease arising from, associated with, or occurring
in the course of work by minimizing, as far as reasonably practicable, the causes of hazards. In a manner
consistent with good international industry practice, as reflected in various internationally recognized sources
including the World Bank Group Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines, the Client will address areas
that include the (i) identification of potential hazards to workers, particularly those that may be lifethreatening; (ii) provision of preventive and protective measures, including modification, substitution, or
elimination of hazardous conditions or substances; (iii) training of workers; (iv) documentation and reporting
of occupational accidents, diseases, and incidents; and (v) emergency prevention, preparedness, and response
arrangements. Requirements to follow good industry practice and RSH Guidelines will be included in bidding
documents of all civil works contractors. Contractors will also be required to develop Contractor’s LMP in
line with the project Labor Management Procedures which will be monitored by the Agency and Supervision
Consultants throughout the course of Project implementation.
To prevent health risks and impacts of use agricultural chemicals in accordance with the WB EHS Guidelines
the Agency will:
(a) identify, during subprojects and activities’ screening these risks and impacts;
(b) specify and implement necessary mitigation measures stipulated in the ESMPs;
(c) provide individual protective equipment;
(d) ensure initial and periodical training of involved workers; and
(e) prepare and implemented, when needed, a special Pest Management Plan as per ESMF provisions).
As specified in the Labor Code, employment of project workers will be based on the principles of nondiscrimination and equal opportunity. There will be no discrimination with respect to any aspects of the
employment relationship, including recruitment, compensation, working conditions and terms of employment,
access to training, promotion or termination of employment.
Monitoring of the above-mentioned measures will be conducted directly by the Agency employees such as
Project Manager, HR specialist and Lawyer, as well as by the contracted Consultants: Project Coordinators,
Social and Gender Specialist, M&E Specialist and Regional Representatives.
More detail information on applicable law, labor risk assessment, and procedure on risk minimization is
presented in Labor Management Procedure developed for this project.

Forced and Child Labor Issues: Sectoral Risks
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Uzbekistan has been working towards abolishing past practices of child and forced labor associated with the
cotton sector, and has achieved significant progress. In March 2019, Uzbekistan was removed from the list of
countries where child labor was systematically used in agricultural production. However, the problem with the
use of forced labor still remains. The third-party monitoring of the 2018 cotton harvest season by the
International Labor Organization has shown that cases of forced labor were associated with approximately 7
percent of the labor force who participated in the cotton harvesting. Forced labor cases have also been
associated with Uzbekistan’s ObodQishloq State Program (“Prosperous Village”) related to labor used in
carrying out community infrastructure works. Efforts continue to be made within the country to completely
eliminate forced labor, including significant increase of fines ranging from 10 to 30 times the minimum wage
for using such practices, and up to 100 times the minimum wage for repeated offence, according to the
amended Articles 49 and 51 of Administrative Code. Moreover, in 2018 Uzbekistan adopted a number of labor
related laws and regulations, including:
 GOU Resolution on Additional Measures to Eradicate Forced Labor in Uzbekistan (No. 349 issued
on May 10, 2018)
 GOU Resolution for Implementation of ILO Conventions Ratified by Uzbekistan with the
Regulations on the Republican Interagency Commission (No. 407 issued on May 31, 2018).
A national Grievance Redress Mechanism to report cases of forced and child labor is established through the
Federation of Trade Unions in Uzbekistan responsible for the monitoring of labor rights protection, using a 24hour helpline anonymous short number (1092), Telegram bots (the most popular messenger in Uzbekistan)
and Internet sites. According to the latest ILO report“Third Party Monitoring of Child Labor and Forced Labor
during the 2018 Cotton Harvest in Uzbekistan”, p.20, regarding the performance of 24-hour helpline system:
“Over 2,500 cases were received from all provinces of Uzbekistan. There was a consistent trend among both
feedback mechanisms that the number of cases across provinces varied significantly. Most cases were received
from Kashradaryo, Jizzakh and Tashkent provinces. Many of the cases received by the feedback mechanisms
led to disciplinary measures against khokims, officials and managers for forced labor violations. During the
2018 harvest, a total of 206 khokims, officials and managers were sanctioned for violations related to forced
labor. The measures applied included dismissals, demotions and fines. Further work is required to assess
whether sanctions are indeed commensurate with the severity of the offence and in line with international
standards on forced labor».
Similarly, no child, forced, involuntary or unpaid labor will be used in any civil works activities, contracted by
or directly associated with the project.
The above will be monitored by the Agency and will be included in the training to be provided to the Agency
staff, staff of Participating Financing Institutions (PFIs), and local government officials in participating
regions. These provisions will also be included in the Subsidiary Agreements signed between Central Bank,
Agency and PFIs.
9. LAND ACQUISITION AND INVOLUNTARY RESETTLEMENT
Sub-projects that may result in temporary and / or permanent involuntary land acquisition, restrictions on land
use, economic activity or access to resources as a result of involuntary resettlement will not be financed by the
project. All investment in productive activities through cluster development and credit lines will be demanddriven and analyzed during the loan appraisal and cluster assessment process to identify implications for
project categorization.
The project will establish a Grievance Mechanism (GM) which would function at local and project levels. The
GM will be well-fit to receive, evaluate and facilitate the resolution of displaced person's concerns, complaints
and grievances, as well as deliver responses to the project affected people on the status and/or resolution of
their concerns.
The project does not envision any voluntary donations of land or assets. Central and local government
authorities, communities and farmers’ cooperatives may allocate land for the purposes of the project, which is
within their rights of use or jurisdiction. Beneficiaries of credit line under the project may also use lands to
which they hold land use rights under lease or other contract. Such form of land use may be allowed under the
project on voluntary basis, and will not require preparation of Resettlement Action Plan provided that:
 The affected persons are also direct beneficiaries of the investment.
 Investments would not harm the incomes or living standards of individual owners or users.
 There is evidence and record of informed consent, whereas affected people are not forced to donate
land or other assets with coercion or under duress or misled to believe that they are obliged to do so,
without regard to the legal status of their land occupancy.
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 The facilities requiring land are not site-specific, i.e., there are other alternative locations, and the
affected persons and/or legal entities have a right to decline investments being made on the lands
used by them.
 The land in question must be free of squatters, encroachers, or other claims or encumbrances.
 The land must be identified with participation from the local concerned Mahalla Committee/s and/or
farmer cooperative representing the views of affected persons. Project technical authorities should
ensure that the land is appropriate for sub-project purposes and that the sub-project will not have any
adverse health or environmental safety hazards.
 Voluntariness will be ascertained by the Agency with due signing by a higher-level official. A
process to this effect will be formulated by the Agency and shared with the Bank for approval.
10. PROJECT POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACTS
The initial environmental and social assessment of the types of subprojects that might be supported under the
project showed their relevance from an environmental and social perspective. The project will generate
positive social and economic benefits through the creation and maintenance of the necessary infrastructure.
However, certain types of activities that will be financed under the project may result in several adverse
environmental impacts, mainly during the construction phase of the planned sub-projects. These impacts will
be related to waste generation, noise, dust and air pollution, impacts from possible pesticide use, health and
safety risks, etc. It is expected that they all be typical of small-scale construction/rehabilitation work,
temporary in nature and site-specific, and they can be easily mitigated by applying the best construction
methods and appropriate mitigation measures.
A summary of potential environmental and social risks and impacts during the implementation of the subprojects that will potentially be financed under the project, along with the recommended mitigation measures,
is presented in Table 20below. The proposed measures can be used to develop site specific ESMP for selected
sub-projects.
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Table 20: Potential Environmental impacts of the project and proposed mitigation measures
PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

No.
1a

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

 Separation of waste into recyclable and non-recyclable;
 Recyclable waste shall be passed out / sold to relevant
organizations;
 Non-recyclable waste shall be disposed at municipal landfills;
 Avoid the waste storage outside the territory of the facility;
 Ensure timely disposal of all waste from the site under
construction (within 1 day).

Craftsmanship (Construction Phase) Waste generation
– construction / expansion:



PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

small workshops for the production
of furniture;
small workshops for the production
of ceramic products;

Dust pollution

 Apply watering of construction sites and roads within settlements
in the dry season;
 Cover the transported bulk material;
 Limit the speed of vehicles when driving inside settlements - no
more than 40 km/h;
 In cases where the construction/rehabilitation work leading to the
generation of significant dust emissions, which can create
inconvenience to the population – use a dust shield.

Noise pollution and vibration

 Construction work that produces noise shall only be carried out
from 7:00 to 19:00;
 Speed limit of vehicles within settlements;

Increased traffic

 Contractor will ensure an alternative road bypassing the
construction site, if any

Blocked access

 Contractor will organize the works in a way not to block access to
the residences, income generated assets and public facilities.
 The Contractor shall ensure mitigation measures to avoid or reduce
safety risks, particularly, ensure, that they use personal protective

Accidents at construction site
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
gear, workers receive safety training, workers operating large
equipment are properly trained, that construction equipment is
properly licensed and inspected, first aid medical kit and firefighting equipment is on site, active work sites are fenced;

Land use

 Implementer of the subproject should have rights to the land plot
(ownership, lease holding), otherwise the subproject will not be
financed.

Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
groups of workers

 Promote the fair treatment, nondiscrimination, and equal
opportunity of workers;
 Prepare a code of conduct that must be followed by labor force
with regards to work site and surrounding community;

Labor influx, forced and child labor

 Prohibit forced labor, target to local workers where possible, and
prohibit child labor. In case of lack of local skilled workers, the
ESMP shall be developed to mitigate adverse social impacts due to
labor influx.

Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication.

 Use utility survey map to identify existing underground facilities
along the corridor before excavation works to prevent damage and
disruption of services.
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No.
1b

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS
Craftsmanship (functioning):

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS


Surface /ground water pollution

Approval of ecological standards for water in accordance with the
Resolution No. 541 approved by CM RU on September 7, 202010
 Prevention of discharge into the sewerage system, open reservoirs
or onto the terrain of waste waters not complying with the
established Rules for waste waters disposal into the sewerage
system11 and onto the terrain12.
 Timely payment of compensation payments for discharges into the
sewerage system;

 Functioning of small workshops
for the production of furniture;
 Functioning of small workshops
for the production of ceramic
products

Air pollution by wood dust, chemicals
(vapors of solvents, varnish, etc. mainly for furniture workshops)

Noise pollution (mainly in furniture
workshops)

10

 Ensuring that emissions from workshops into atmospheric air
comply with national requirements13

 Noise levels in nearby residential areas shall not exceed 55dB
during the day and 45dB at night. If the standards are exceeded,
use additional noise reduction measures: double glazing on shop
windows, noise-extinguishing covering, or an acoustic screen;
 For workers, the noise level at workplaces must not exceed 70 dB.
In case of exceeding - use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 7, 2020 “ON FURTHER IMPROVEMENT OF THE MECHANISM OF ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT ASSESSMENT”
11
Rules of reception of industrial waste water and the procedure for compensation payments calculation for excess discharges of pollutants into municipal sewer networks of cities and other settlements
of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Annex 1 to RCM No. 11 dated 2010.)
12
SanPiN RUz No. 0172-06. Hygienic Requirements for Surface Water Protection on the Territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan
13
SanPiN RUz No. 0293-11. Hygienic norms. List of Maximum Allowable Concentrations (MACs) of pollutants in ambient air of communities in the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

 Separation of waste into recyclable and non-recyclable;
 Recyclable waste shall be passed out / sold to relevant
organizations (paper, plastic, ferrous and non-ferrous scrap,
mercury lamps);
 Timely disposal of non-recyclable waste at municipal landfills;
 Avoid the waste storage outside the territory of the facility;

Waste generation

Occupational health and safety for
workers

1c

Craftsmanship –

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

 Ensuring work in accordance with the Labor Code of the Republic
of Uzbekistan (1998), the Order of the Minister of Labor “On
approval of the Occupational Safety Rules for Workers of Folk
Arts and Crafts and Souvenirs Production Enterprises” (No. 204-B
dated 2010), Occupational Safety Rules for Workers of Furniture
Production Enterprises (No. 62/1-B dated 2009) and IFC
Occupational Health and Safety General Guidelines (2007)
 Separation of waste into recyclable and non-recyclable;
 Recyclable waste shall be passed out /sold to relevant
organizations, non-recyclable shall be disposed at municipal
landfills.

Waste from packaging materials

Purchase of new equipment
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No.
2a

2b

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

Livestock/Poultry Production

Dust generation

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (dust generation)


Construction of new/expansion
of existing farms, poultry farms

Noise pollution

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (шумовоезагрязнение)

Waste generation

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (Waste generation)

Noise pollution and vibration

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Increased traffic

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Blocked access

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Accidents at construction site

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Land use

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
groups of workers

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Labor influx, forced and child labor

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication
Increased pressure on pastures and, as a
consequence, soil degradation as a
result of increased grazing;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Livestock – Culture
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The same as for sub-project No. 1

 Maximize the use of stall housing;
 Ensuring grazing on pastures taking into account pasture potential
(0,3 conditional livestock units per 1 ha on degraded lands and 1,5
conditional units on good pastures);
 Use of stabling;

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Minimize grazing in early spring and late fall;
 Use livestock runways to minimize trampling and potholes;

Generation/increase
waste volume;

in

the

organic

Surface and ground waters pollution;
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 Provide animal manure storage in accordance with international
regulations (Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)) to ensure
adequate land area for animal manure storage;
 Shredding fodder to increase animal assimilation efficiency,
which in turn will reduce the amount of fodder required and
animal manure generation;
 Using animal manure as fertilizer for fields after testing for
harmful substances (heavy metals) with regard to the rate and
season of application (usually before the beginning of the plant
growing season);
 Improving the efficiency of feedstuff storage, handling and
utilization to minimize losses and waste production;
 Maintaining the feeding system in good working order to prevent
feed spillage and feeding from getting to the ground;
 Providing animal manure storage structures that prevent seepage
into surface and ground water (concreting the bottom and walls,
installing double gate valves);
 Reducing water use for cleaning (using high-pressure, low-flow
nozzles);
 Reducing water consumption and spills at watering by preventing
overflows and using automated drinking devices;
 Organize treatment of wastewater into water bodies and sewerage

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
system in accordance with the Rules for discharge into the sewer
networks14 and onto the terrain15.

Air pollution, including harmful
substances, odors, and greenhouse
gases;

Handling of hazardous materials
(antibiotics, hormones, disinfectants)

14

 Ensure compliance of the SPZ for livestock farms, animal farms,
nurseries and poultry farms in accordance with national
regulations16;
 Consider manure composting to reduce odor;
 Introducing a balanced diet (IFC and FAO Recommendations);
 Minimizing the surface area of manure during storage;
 Cooling of the manure surface (optimally 15С) and humidity to
reduce emissions into the atmosphere;
 Introduction of special chemicals to reduce ammonia emissions
(IFC and FAO Recommendations);
 Installation of dust collection systems during dust-generating
operations (feed grinding) and general dust mitigation measures
(water spraying on access drives);
 adjusting animal nutrition as recommended in the General
Guidelines for livestock production (2007)
 Handle, store and transport hazardous materials in accordance
with the IFC General EHS Guidelines;
 Minimize the use of hazardous materials through the use of an
integrated pest and predator management strategy (IFC

Rules of reception of industrial waste water and the procedure for compensation payments calculation for excess discharges of pollutants into municipal sewer networks of cities and other settlements
of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Annex 1 to the RCM No. 11 dated 2010)
15
SanPiN RUz No. 0172-06. Hygienic Requirements for Surface Water Protection on the Territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan
16
SanPiN 0350-17 Sanitary Rules and Regulations for protection of atmospheric air in populated areas of RUz, (Section 6.3, up to 100 heads - 100 meters, for breeding species in accordance with Table
6.3.1)
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
“Livestock Production Guidelines”, 2007);
 Use the best practices of pest management (IFC “Livestock
Production Guidelines”, 2007)

Animal diseases

Exposure to workers and the population
of adjacent areas

2с

Livestock breeding– meat processing

Solid waste and by-products;

17

 To carry out prevention, diagnostics of animals and necessary
measures in accordance with the Law of the Republic of
Uzbekistan “On Veterinary Medicine” (2015) and the IFC
Guidelines on “Occupational Safety and Health Protection for
Livestock” (section 1.1, “Animal Diseases”)
 Ensuring the performance of work in accordance with the “Labor
Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan” (1998), “Labor Protection
Rules for cows and servicing bulls” and “IFC Guidelines on
Occupational Safety and Health Protection for Livestock
Breeding” (2007), (Section 1.2 and 1.3)
 Separation of High-Risk Materials (HRM) from carcasses before
processing the latter into commercial by-products 17;
 Disposal of HRM in accordance with the national procedure or the
IFC guidelines (specialized high-temperature furnaces)18;
 Use of recyclable solid waste for subsequent use in the
manufacture of clothing, animal feed, but of a different specimen;
 Disposal of unused solid waste in specialized high-temperature
furnaces or in biogas plants;
 Storage of sick and deceased animals, their disposal must be
carried out in strict accordance with the Law of the Republic of
Uzbekistan “On Veterinary Medicine” (2015) and the IFC
Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health Protection for
Livestock Production (Section 1.1 “Environmental Protection.

The definition of the HRM is provided in the IFC Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health for Livestock Production, Section 1.1 “Environmental Protection”
Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines, PoultryProduction. IFC, 2007

18
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
Recyclable Solid Waste from Animal Husbandry”

Waste water;

 Ensure the rational use of water in the production process in
accordance with the IFC EHS General Guidelines (2007);
 Ensure the collection and treatment of wastewater in accordance
with national requirements 19 and the IFC Guidelines on
Occupational Safety and Health for Livestock Production (Section
1.1 “Environmental Protection. Wastewater”)

Air emissions (odor, dust);

 Ensuring the location of meat processing enterprises in
accordance with the SanPiN of the Republic of Uzbekistan No.
0350-17 “Sanitary Rules and Regulations for the protection of
atmospheric air”, Section 6.1.8;
 Using the recommendations for reducing odor and dust given in
the IFC Guidelines on “Occupational Safety and Health for
Livestock Production” (Section 1.1 “Environmental Protection.
Air Emissions”)

Resource consumption

 Improving the energy efficiency of livestock enterprises according
to the IFC Guidelines on “Occupational Safety and Health
Protection for Livestock Production” (Section 1.1 “Environmental
Protection. Energy Consumption”)

Worker Exposure (EHS)

 Ensuring works according to “The Labor Code of the Republic of
Uzbekistan” (1998), “Regulations on cow and bull-producer
service” and IFC Guidance on Occupational Safety and Health
Protection in Livestock Production (2007), (Sections 1.2 and 1.3)

19
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

Public Exposure (EHS)

2d

Poultry farming – growing

Generation of feed waste, animal waste,
poultry carcasses, sludge from sludge
treatment plants, etc.
Wastewater generation;

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
Use veterinary medicines only in accordance with the “Veterinary
Law of the Republic of Uzbekistan” (Article 22) and the IFC
Guidance on Occupational Safety and Health Protection in
Livestock Production (Section 1.3 “Protecting the Health and
Safety of Communities”);
 Same as for livestock production (item 2b)

 Minimize wastewater generation as recommended in the IFC
guidelines (Section 1.1 “Wastewater”) by prior disposal of solid
organic waste, use of steam instead of boiling water;
 Minimize steam and water loss during scalding and reuse for the
same process;
 Provide treatment of wastewater generated in accordance with
national requirements 20.

Air emissions - odor, pollutants (dust,
ammonia, odor);

 Same as for air protection in animal husbandry (paragraph 2b)
 Ensure work is carried out in accordance with the Labor Code of
the Republic of Uzbekistan (1998), and the IFC Guidelines on
Occupational Safety and Health in the Poultry Industry (section
1.2 “Health and Safety”).

Worker Impact (OH&S);

Social impact (HC);

 Use veterinary medicines only in accordance with the RUz Law
“On Veterinary Medicine” (Article 22) and the IFC Guidelines on
Occupational Safety and Health in Poultry Production (Section

20

SanPiN RUz No.0172-06. Hygienic Requirements for Surface Water Protection on the Territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
1.3 “Health and Safety of the Local Population”);

Hazardous materials (use of pesticides,
disinfectants, hormones, etc.);

Animal diseases
2e

Poultry farming - processing

Solid organic waste and production
waste

Wastewater generation;

 The same as for hazardous materials in animal husbandry
(paragraph 2b);
 Prevention, diagnosis of poultry and necessary measures
according to the Law of RUz “On Veterinary Medicine” (2015)
and the IFC Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health
Protection for Poultry (Section 1.1, “Animal Diseases”)
 Separation of solid waste into (i) high-risk material21, and (ii) nonhigh-risk material;
 Disposal of high-risk material off-site (in high-temperature
thermal furnaces);
 Recycling of low-risk material (for the manufacture of products,
as feed);
 Safe disposal of low-risk, non-recyclable material;
 Use of bird droppings and other non-recyclable waste in biogas
plants (if available in nearby areas) or as fertilizer;
 Breakdown (dispose) of fats unsuitable for use in biogas plants at
landfills of solid household waste.
 Ensure rational use of water in the production process in
accordance with the IFC EHS General Guidelines (2007);

21

High-risk material includes birds that have died for any reason other than slaughter, birds or parts of birds that have been declared unfit for human consumption, and birds suspected of having a disease
that can be transmitted to animals, IFC Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health in the Poultry Industry (2007)
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Ensure that wastewater is collected and treated in accordance with
national requirements and the IFC Guidelines on Occupational
Health and Safety for Poultry Processing (Section 1.1
“Environmental Protection. Wastewater”)

Air emissions;

 Providing location of meat processing facilities in accordance
with SanPiNRUz No. 0350-17 “Sanitary Rules and Regulations
for atmospheric air protection”, Section 6.1.8;
 Use of recommendations on odor and dust reduction, specified in
the IFC Guidelines on Health and Safety for Livestock (Section
1.1 « Environmental protection. Air emissions”)

Consumption of resources (energy),
water;
Workers Impact (OH&S)

 Use of energy efficient measures in accordance with the IFC
Guidelines on Occupational Safety and Health for Livestock
(Section 1.1 “Environmental Protection. Energy Consumption”)
 Ensuring the works in accordance with the “Labor Code of the
Republic of Uzbekistan” (1998), “Regulations on cow and bullproducer service” and IFC Guidelines on Occupational Safety and
Health in Poultry Processing (2007), (Section 1.2 and 1.3)

Social impact (OH&S)
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Use veterinary medicines only in accordance with the Law of
Uzbekistan “On Veterinary Medicine” (Article 22) and the IFC
Guidelines on "Occupational Safety and Health Protection for
Poultry Processing” (Section 1.3 “Health and Safety of
Communities”);

No.
3a

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS
Weaving (carpet production)

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (dust generation)

Dust generation

Construction of new / upgrading of
existing workshops;
Noise pollution

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (noise generation)

Waste generation

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (waste generation)

Increased traffic

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Blocked access

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Accidents at construction site
Land use
Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
groups of workers;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Labor influx, forced and child labor;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication.

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
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No.
3b

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS
Weaving
operation

(carpet

production)

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS
- Surface / ground water pollution

Wastewater - in case the dyeing
industry is expected to be in operation;

Air emissions;

Chemical emissions from dyestuffs (in
case of dyeing production)
Cotton fiber dust
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PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Approval of ecological standards for water in accordance with
CM RUz Resolution No. 541 dated September 7, 202023;
 Prevention of discharge into the sewerage system, open reservoirs
or onto the terrain of waste water that does not comply with the
established Rules for discharge into the sewerage system24 and
onto the terrain25.;
 Timely payment of compensation payments for discharges into
the sewerage system;
 Ensure rational use of water in the production process in
accordance with the IFC EHS General Guidelines (2007);
 Ensure collection and treatment of waste water in accordance with
national requirements and IFC Occupational Safety and Health
General Guidelines
 Ensure that discharges from the workshops to the atmosphere
comply with national requirements 26
 All emissions are of local character and located within the
working area;
 MPC value must not exceed 4.0 mg /m327. The premises must
have a mechanical general exchange supply and exhaust
ventilation designed for efficient removal of cotton fibrous dust28.
 The air removed from the workshops shall be purified in dust
collectors before being discharged into the atmosphere.

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Noise levels in nearby residential areas shall not exceed 55dB
during the day and 45dB at night. If the standards are exceeded,
use additional noise reduction measures: double glazing on shop
windows, noise-extinguishing covering, or an acoustic screen;
 Noise reduction of technological equipment at workplaces must
be carried out in accordance with the requirements of SNiPUz
2.01.08-96 « Noise protection". Walls and ceilings in weaving
shops must be covered with sound-absorbing materials (felt, peat,
acoustic plaster, etc.), which significantly reduce the noise
intensity.
 For workers, the noise level in the workplace must not exceed 80
dB29. If exceeded, use PPE.

Noise pollution22

 Vibration level in working places shall not exceed permissible
values according to SanPiN No. 0122-01 “Sanitary standards for
general local vibration at workplaces”, namely, the indicator of
the level of general vibration should not exceed 92 dB;
 Separation of waste into recyclable and non-recyclable;
 Recyclable waste shall be passed out / sold to relevant
organizations;

Vibration

Wastes

23

Resolution Of The Cabinet Of Ministers Of The Republic Of Uzbekistan No. 541 Dated September 7, 2020 Г. “On Further Improvement Of The Environmental Impact Assessment Mechanism”
Rules Of Reception Of Industrial Waste Water And The Procedure For Compensation Payments Calculation For Excess Discharges Of Pollutants Into Municipal Sewer Networks Of Cities And Other
Settlements Of The Republic Of Uzbekistan (Annex 1 To Cmr No. 11 Dated 2010.)
25
Sanpin Ruz No. 0172-06. Hygienic Requirements For Surface Water Protection On The Territory Of The Republic Of Uzbekistan
26
Sanpin Ruz No. 0293-11. Hygienic Norms. List Of Maximum Allowable Concentrations (Macs) Of Pollutants In Ambient Air Of Communities In The Republic Of Uzbekistan
27
Санпин №0046-95 «Предельно-Допустимые Концентрации (Пдк) Вредных Веществ В Воздухе Рабочей Зоны»
28
СанПиН РУз № 0299-11. Гигиенические требования для текстильных предприятий
22
Noise levels at workplaces are assessed in accordance with: GOST-23941-79 OSSS. “Noise. Measurement technique”, “Guidelines for measurement and hygienic assessment of noise in the
workplace” No. 1844-78. Hygienic assessment of actual noise at workplaces is performed in accordance with SanPiN No. 0120-01 “Sanitarian Norms of allowed level of noise in the workplace”
29
СанПиН РУз № 0299-11. Гигиенические требования для текстильных предприятий
24
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Non-recyclable waste shall be disposed at municipal landfills;
 Avoid the waste storage outside the territory of the facility;

Worker Impact (OH&S):
Severity and intensity
processes,
Insufficient lighting,
Microclimate

of

work

30

 Ensure performance of work in accordance with the Labor Code
of the Republic of Uzbekistan (1998)
 Periodic medical examination must be performed regularly30,
followed by development of measures to improve labor conditions
and ensure correct employment of the identified patients;
 Lighting at work places must meet the requirements of SNiP
2.01.05-98 Natural and Artificial Lighting.
 To achieve uniform lighting and optimal spectral composition of
light, fluorescent lamps (LB, LD, LDC) with large light surfaces
are recommended.
 Temperature and humidity conditions in the working areas of
industrial premises of textile enterprises must comply with the
standards regulated by SanPiN No 0203-06 “Sanitary and
hygienic standards for the microclimate of industrial facilities”.
 Automatic devices for adjustment of temperature and air humidity
shall be installed in production facilities to create a normal
temperature and humidity regime.
 During the cold period of the year, efficient heating of production
and auxiliary premises should be provided in industrial facilities;
in addition, measures shall be taken to eliminate the causes that
contribute to hypothermia of the body of workers (glazing, air
curtains, vestibule construction, insulation, etc.).

OrderoftheMinistryofHealthoftheRepublicofUzbekistanNo. 200 dated 10.07.2012 “On mandatory preliminary medical examinationsupon admission to work and periodic medical examinations of
workers exposed to harmful andadverse working conditions”
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No.
4a

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS
Agricultural production:

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (dust generation)

Waste generation

Construction of new greenhouses;
Construction/ upgrading of agricultural
product processing enterprises

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (noise generation)

Noise pollution

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (waste generation)
Waste generation
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (wastewater generation)
Wastewater generation
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Increased traffic
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Blocked access

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Accidents at construction site

Land use

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
groups of workers;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

Labor influx, forced and child labor;

Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication.
4b

Agricultural production - growing

Impact on water bodies (pollution,
irrational use);

Air pollution (dust, exhaust gases from
machinery, chemicals due to improper
handling);
Soil erosion and contamination due to
machinery operation and maintenance;
Pollution of soil, groundwater and
surface water, and health risks to
workers and the communities from the
use of pesticides

4с

Agricultural production - processing

Wastewater generation
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 Use modern irrigation methods (drip irrigation) to prevent
irrational use of water resources;
 Prevent the discharge of untreated water into watercourses;
 Do not allow washing of agricultural machinery near open water
bodies
 Avoid work which creates dust near settlements in windy weather.
If it is necessary to carry out such works in windy weather, use
dust screens to protect houses;
 Do not allow agricultural machinery to idle near houses for more
than 5 minutes;
 To minimize exposure to chemicals, see paragraph “Use of
Pesticides”
 Use machinery in accordance with technical parameters and
taking into account the meliorative condition of land;
 Avoid refueling and maintenance of machinery in the fields. If it
is necessary to refuel on the field, use special means (pallets,
adsorbent material, etc.);
 To minimize exposure to pesticides, see Annex 8
 Minimization of wastewater generation through implementation

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
of water recycling principles;
 Ensure wastewater treatment in accordance with national
standards31;

Waste generation
 Provide a separate waste collection system;
 Dispose of recycled waste to appropriate organizations in a timely
manner;
 Wherever possible, use organic waste as compost;
 Ensure timely removal of organic waste to prevent rodent
breeding and spread of infectious diseases;
Energy consumption

 Use energy-efficient measures in accordance with IFC
Occupational Safety and Health Guidelines. Food and Beverage
Manufacturing (Section 1.1 “Environmental Protection. Energy
Consumption”)
 Minimize dust and odor emissions from production in accordance
with the measures specified in the IFC Occupational Safety and
Health Guidelines. Food and Beverage Manufacturing (Section
1.1 “Environmental Protection. Energy Consumption”)

Air emissions

Worker Impact (OH&S)
 Ensuring works according to the Labor Code of the Republic of
Uzbekistan (1998), “Labor Safety Rules for Breeding Cows and
Bulls Producers” and IFC Guidelines on Occupational Safety and
Health for Poultry Processing (2007), (Section 1.2 and 1.3)

31

SanPiN RUz No. 0172-06. “Hygienic Requirements for Surface Water Protection on the Territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan”
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No.
5а

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS
Sericulture - Construction

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 The selection of a site for the construction of worm breeding,
ditching and silk-winding enterprises, placement of its buildings
and structures, planning and landscaping, planting and watering of
the territory shall be carried out in accordance with the
requirements of SNiP 2.09.09-97 “Enterprises, Buildings,
Structures”. The size of the sanitary protection zone shall be 100
m (Class IV).
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (dust generation)
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (noise pollution)
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (waste generation)
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Dust generation
Noise pollution
Waste generation

Increased traffic

Blocked access
Accidents at construction site

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Land use
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
groups of workers;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Labor influx, forced and child labor ;

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication.
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 The same as for sub-project No. 1

No.
5в

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

Sericulture -

Surface water pollution

Functioning

Increased consumption of water
resources and wastewater

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
 Technological water recycled in cocoon-making machines is
contaminated by organic substances leached from cocoons and
pupae of silkworms32: the indicator of water oxidation reaches 289
mg/l, ammonia content up to 20.0 mg/l, colo-titer up to 0.001.
During the shift, the contaminated technological water is splashed
at squeezing and curling of raw silk and becomes the source of
bacterial contamination of the equipment, air, hands and clothes
of workers with staphylococci and other conditionally pathogenic
forms of bacteria.
 It is regulated by the Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers of the
Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated 07 September, 202033
 Avoiding discharges into the sewerage system, open water bodies
or onto the terrain of wastewater that does not comply with the
established Rules for discharge into the sewerage system 34 and
onto the terrain35
 Timely payment of compensation for discharges into the sewerage
system;

Air emissions

 All facilities shall have a mechanical general exchange supply and
exhaust ventilation designed for the effective removal of harmful
chemicals and dust in the air of the working area (dust content in
the air of the working area at the drainage plants must not exceed
2.0 mg/m3, in the sorting and gauging shops of cocoon-winding
facilities, in worm farms dust content should not exceed 6.0

papilion (natural silk) dust
Chemical emissions

32

SanPiN No. 0133-02 “Sanitary Rules and Regulations for Enterprises of Sericulture and Silk Processing Industry of the Republic of Uzbekistan”
Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 07, 2020. “On Approval of the Regulation on State Environmental Expertise”
34
Rules of reception of industrial waste water and the procedure for compensation payments calculation for excess discharges of pollutants into municipal sewer networks of cities and other settlements
of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Annex 1 to CMR No. 11 dated 2010.)
35
SanPiNRUzNo. 0172-06. “Hygienic Requirements for Surface Water Protection on the Territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan”
33
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
mg/m3, in cocoon-winding facilities, the ammonia content in the
air of the working area should not exceed 20.0 mg/m3, hydrogen
sulfide 10 mg/m336.
 Assessment of air pollution by harmful chemical substances shall
be performed in accordance with SanPiN No. 0046-95 “Maximum
allowable concentrations (MAC) of harmful substances in the air
of working area”, microclimate in accordance with SanPiN No.
0058-96 “Sanitary standards for the microclimate of industrial
premises”
 The air removed from facilities shall be purified and
decontaminated in dust collectors, filters shall be systematically
cleaned, and papilion dust shall be incinerated before the air is
discharged into the atmosphere. Papillonage equipment must be
equipped with aspirated shelters and suction devices.
 The atmospheric air pollution mainly occurs in the working area
and is local in nature.
 Ensure rational use of water in the production process in
accordance with the IFC EHS General Guidelines (2007);
 Ensure collection and treatment of wastewater in accordance with
national requirements 37 and the IFC Occupational Safety and
Health General Guidelines

Noise and vibration pollution

 Moving metal parts of cocoon-winding production equipment
36

SanPiNNo.0133-02 Sanitary Rules and Regulations for Enterprises of Sericulture and Silk Processing Industry of the Republic of Uzbekistan

37
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
generate at workplaces an unstable, time-varying medium-highfrequency noise, with an equivalent level of 84 dBA and total
vibration equal to an equivalent vibration-velocity level of 98 dB.
 Noise levels in workplaces must not exceed the permissible values
according to SanPiN No. 0120-0138, vibration according to
SanPiN No 0122-0139.
 Noise and vibration levels of technological equipment at working
places shall be reduced in accordance with the requirements of
SNiPUz 2.01.08-96 “Noise protection”.
 In order to prevent industrial noise, fans should be installed in
special chambers, separated from production and auxiliary
premises, on vibration-insulating bases.

Worker Impact (OH&S):
Safety and health care,
Severity and
processes,

intensity

of

labor

Insufficient lighting,
Microclimate

38

SanPiN No. 0120-01 “Sanitary Norms of allowed level of noise in the workplace”
SanPiNNo. 0122-01 “Sanitary Regulations onwhole-body and local vibration in the workplace”
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 Ensuring the performance of work in accordance with the Labor
Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan (1998)
 Providing workers with personal protective equipment (protective
pastes, ointments, respiratory protection, etc.) in accordance with
SanPiN No. 0133-02 “Sanitary Norms and Rules for Silk
Production and Silk Processing Enterprises of the RUz” (Section
7. Requirements for Medical and Preventive Services).
 Persons starting work at silk-growing and silk-processing
enterprises are subject to preliminary, and during the period of
work, to periodic medical examinations in accordance with the
order of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan No.
200 dated 10.07.2012 “On improvement of preliminary medical
examination system at entry to work and periodic examinations of
workers of Uzbekistan' (registered with the Ministry of Justice of

No.

6а

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS
the Republic of Uzbekistan, No. 2287 on 29.08. 2012).
 Workplace lighting shall comply with the requirements of
SanPiNUz 2.01.05-98 “Natural and artificial lighting”.
 Temperature and humidity conditions in the working areas of
industrial premises of textile enterprises must comply with the
standards regulated by SanPiN No. 0203-06 “Sanitary and
hygienic standards for the microclimate of industrial premises”.
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (dust generation)

Small sewing facilities - construction Dust generation
of new / upgrading of existing ones
Noise pollution

 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (noise generation)
 The same as for sub-project No. 1 (waste generation)

Waste generation

 The same as for sub-project No. 1

Increased traffic

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Blocked access
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Accidents at construction site
 The same as for sub-project No. 1
Land use

Unequal opportunities for vulnerable
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 The same as for sub-project No. 1

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

groups of workers
Labor influx, forced and child labor
Damage of existing underground
infrastructure, such as electric and
communication cables, water and
sewage systems and other linear
communication
6в

Small sewing facilities – operation

Surface / ground water pollution

Airpollution

40

 The same as for sub-project No. 1
 The same as for sub-project No. 1

 Approval of ecological standards for water in accordance with the
Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan
No. 541 dated September 07, 2020.
 Avoid discharge into the sewerage system, open water bodies or
onto the terrain of wastewater that does not comply with the
established Rules for wastewater discharge to sewerage system and
terrain.
 Timely compensation payments for discharges into the sewerage
system;
 Ensuring that emissions from facilities into atmospheric air comply
with national requirements40
 The facilities shall have a mechanical general exchange supply and
exhaust ventilation designed for efficient removal of cotton fiber
dust.
 The air removed from the facilities shall be purified in dust

SanPiN RUz No. 0293-11.Hygienic norms: list of maximum allowable concentrations (MAC) of pollutants in ambient air of communities in the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan
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No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

Noise pollution

collectors before being discharged into the atmosphere.
 The level of noise in the workplace shall not exceed the
permissible values according to SanPiN No. 0120-01 “Sanitary
norms of permissible noise levels in workplaces”
 For sewing machine operators and foremen the level of general
industrial noise at working places shall not exceed 70 dB. If
exceeded, use personal protective equipment (PPE)

Vibration

 The vibration level at the working places shall not exceed the
allowable values according to SanPiN No. 0122-01 “Sanitary
norms of whole-body and local vibration in working places”
(general low-frequency vibration, registered on the cover of
sewing tables)

Waste generation

 Separation of waste into recyclable and non-recyclable;
 Recyclable waste shall be passed out / sold to relevant
organizations;
 Non-recyclable waste shall be timely disposed at municipal
landfills;
 Avoid the waste storage outside the territory of the facility

Occupational health and safety for
workers

WorkerImpact (OH&S)
Severity and
processes

intensity

of

labor
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 Ensuring work in accordance with the Labor Code of the Republic
of Uzbekistan (1998), the Order of the Minister of Labor and
Social Protection of the Population of the Republic of Uzbekistan
“On approval of labor safety rules for workers in knitting and
sewing industry” (No. 63-B dated August 20, 2013) and the IFC
Occupational Safety and Health General Guidelines (2007)

No.

PROPOSED TYPES OF SUBPROJECTS

EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
AND SOCIAL RISKS AND
IMPACTS

 The same as for the impact on workers in the weaving room
(paragraph 3b)

Insufficient lighting
Microclimate
7

PROPOSED MEASURES TO PREVENT/MITIGATE NEGATIVE
IMPACTS

Organization of cooperatives in all Due to the institutional nature of the
sectors listed above (institutional and activities, no environmental impacts are
expected
legal support)
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11.

RULES AND PROCEDURES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL ASSESSMENT

According to the World Bank's Environmental and Social Framework, each Project shall comply with
national environmental and social regulatory framework and World Bank's Environmental and Social
Standards (ESS). The following paragraph contains guidance on the actions required for performing
environmental and social assessment under national law and the WB ESS. In order to conduct
Environmental Assessment, the following instruments could be applied:
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) is an instrument used to identify and assess
the potential environmental and social impacts of a proposed Project, evaluate alternatives, and design
appropriate mitigation, management, and monitoring measures41. In some cases, a partial ESIA may
be conducted for a small-scale Project to assess its location regarding protected areas or presence of
habitats. An indicative outline of the ESIA is presented in Annex 5.
Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) is an instrument that details (a) the measures
to be taken during the Project implementation and operation to eliminate or offset adverse
environmental and social impacts or reduce them to acceptable levels; (b) the actions needed to
implement these measures. ESMP example is presented in Annex 7.
ESMP Checklist is a simplified ESMP generally used for construction and reconstruction activities
with more typical impacts. ESMP example is presented in Annex 8.
Pest Management Plan (PMP) is a special plan applied to activities related to the use, handling, and
storage of pesticides and herbicides in such a manner as to avoid/minimize the impact on human
health and the environment. PMP example is presented in Annex 9.
Besides these WB EA instruments, the national environmental documentation shall be prepared as
part of the National Environmental Impact Assessment. The content of the national environmental
documentation is provided in the following paragraphs.
11.1. Environmental assessment procedure
Key stages of the national EA procedure
Taking into account the environmental assessment requirements specified in the National Legislation,
as well as the WB ESSs, the ESA process for selected subprojects would involve four stages: (i)
prepare a Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS), based on the preliminary Project
description, to be submitted to the State Ecological Expertise (SEE) for its review and approval; (ii)
prepare the ESMP for the Project implementation phase based on the detailed Project design; (iii)
prepare the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) during Project implementation and before
commissioning whenever it is needed (this is specified in the SEE decision on the DEIS); and, (iv)
prepare a Statement of Environmental Consequences (SEC) before the Project is commissioned (only
for Category 1 to 3 (Uzbekistan) Projects). SEC preparation is not necessary for the Projects
belonging to the category IV Projects. See Annex 3 for more details on this issue.
First stage - Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS). This document shall be prepared by the
subproject beneficiary and/or by a consultant hired on its behalf. Resolution of the Cabinet of
Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 (2020) specifies the content of DEIS. The document
content for category IV Projects is different from the content of DEIS development for category 1-3
Projects. As shown in Table 2, category 1 is similar to the High Risk (HR) category. Categories 2 and
3 are equivalent to Significant Risk (SR) and Moderate Risk (MR), respectively. The DEIS content
for category 4 (541 (2020)Projects is more simplified than for category 1-3 Projects. The full DEIS
shall specify a wide range of environmental and social issues based on subproject feasibility study and
41

WB ESS 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts, Annex 1, (a)

in particular the following: (a) environmental, social and economic baseline data; (b) general layout
showing existing recreational areas, settlements, irrigation, meliorative facilities, farmland, power
lines, transport communications, water and gas pipelines, and other information about the area; (c)
description of the Project activities and used technologies; (d) expected emissions, discharges, wastes,
their negative impact on the environment and ways of neutralization; (e) warehousing, storage and
disposal of wastes; (f) analysis of the alternatives of the proposed or existing activity and
technological solutions in terms of environmental protection taking into account the achievements of
science, technology and best practices; (g) organizational, technical, technological solutions and
activities, excluding the negative environmental impacts and mitigating environmental impact of the
subject of the expertise; (j) analysis of emergency situations; and (i) forecasting environmental
changes and environmental impacts resulting from the implementation of the subject of the expertise.
For the category 442 Projects (Uzbekistan), which is equivalent to WB Moderate Risk, the following
information shall be presented in the EA report42: (a) general layout indicating land use in the area; (b)
description of production technology, (c) information on the existence of sewage network and sewage
discharge requirements; (d) amount and content of discharges/emissions, (e) amount and storage
conditions of wastes, (f) environmental protection measures.
The DEIS shall be reviewed and approved at the national level of the Main Department for State
Ecological Expertise (for the category 1-2 Projects (Uzbekistan) or category HR or MR (WB)) or at
the regional level of State Ecological Expertise (for the category 3-4 Projects (National standard) or
category SR and LR (WB)) under the State Committee of Ecology and Environmental protection (at
the national and regional level, respectively). The SEE confirms the Project category and specifies the
main issues that the project beneficiary should focus on during the next stages of the environmental
assessment process and the Project implementation (construction or rehabilitation works). Second
stage – development of ESMP shall be done in accordance with the requirements of the WB ESS 1
(Annex 1, Chapter E). These requirements for the ESMP and its structure are provided below and in
the current ESMF document.
Third stage – preparation of EIS. This stage shall be implemented if it is required in the
Environmental Conclusion issued by DEIS. Usually, such documents are developed to fulfill the
information provided in DEIS or to conduct a survey on the specified parameters. EIS shall be
developed before the start of construction work.
Fourth stage – preparation of Statement of Environmental Consequences (SEC) (for categories 1-3
subprojects (Uzbekistan) or Category MR and SR (WB)); it will be necessary to develop it before the
selected subprojects start operating. For the subprojects not on the list with activities that are the
object of national EA, there is no need to conduct an impact assessment.
ESA process for the SREDP
Environmental and social assessment of subprojects requires the following stages:
Stage 1: Screening. The Agency and its regional PIUs will pre-screen subprojects in HR, MR, SR, or
LR categories. It is expected that all selected subprojects will be categorized as SR and LR, but in rare
cases, if it is decided that the subproject has more risks than a regular MR, SR, LR Project, the Project
will not be eligible for financing. In general, a Project will be classified as a category HR Project if it:
affects an environmentally sensitive area, especially if the Project is located less than 1000 meters
from any designated nature reserve, national park, another reserve, or area of international importance
42

Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 07, 2020. “On Approval of
the Regulation on State Environmental Expertise”

or cultural heritage and archaeological sites identified by UNESCO and/or the Government of the
Republic of Uzbekistan; and exists and already passes through any ecologically, culturally and
archaeologically sensitive areas.
Subprojects that do not relate to any of these conditions defined above are classified as MR, SR, or
LR. The PIU Environmental Safeguards Specialist will also verify the subproject's suitability for the
IFC Exclusion List (Annex 4) before deciding to include the subproject in the program. The Project
category shall be determined in accordance with both RCM No. 541 (2020) and the World Bank ESP,
as explained above. For the Project category, it is determined which documents shall be prepared in
accordance with the environmental requirements of the subproject. If a subproject is classified as
category HR (WB), which is equivalent to category I (Uzbekistan), it shall be excluded from the
Project. The definition of WB classification, the main stages of environmental assessment, and the
screening of subprojects are detailed in Chapter 3. Only projects of categories II-IV (Uzbekistan) or
categories MR, SR, and LR (WB) can be included in the Project. Once the environmental assessment
process confirms that the subproject proposal may be included in the Project, the PIU Environmental
Safeguards Specialist will determine the necessary tools to conduct an ESA. The category MR and SR
projects (moderate to low impact) that may have some environmental and social impacts may be
financed under the project, provided a site-specific ESMP and/or an ESMP checklist is available.
Stage 2: Subprojects Environmental and Social Impact Assessment. For subprojects categorized
as category II-IV (or category MR, SR), a national DEIS and/or EIS environmental assessment
document will be prepared and is likely to contain information on mitigation measures, but no details
on their costs and the institutions assigned to implement them, or a detailed monitoring plan. For such
projects, in order to comply with the World Bank standards, the subproject beneficiary or the
Environmental Consultant on its behalf will conduct, if necessary, an ESIA and/or prepare a sitespecific ESAP. As a rule, designers conclude a subcontract with a specialized firm licensed to conduct
ESIA in accordance with the legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan, and, as a rule, final reports are
submitted through the Main Department for State Ecological Expertise.
Environmental and Social Assessment requirements and procedures to review and approve
subprojects under Component 2 (through FI). As described above, loans under this component will be
provided to (i) members of farm cooperatives for investments in infrastructure, machinery, and
equipment, and other assets to promote their collective actions, and (ii) agricultural enterprises
entering into formal contract agreements with farmers and agricultural cooperatives by establishing
productive partnerships and/or providing value chain financing, as the provision of working capital
financing between enterprises in the supply chain. The credit line will be implemented through
participating financial institutions (PFIs), building on the satisfactory experience with credit lines
under the HDP and Livestock Sector Development Project (LSDP). In accordance with WB ESS 9
“Financial Intermediaries” PFIs will have to adopt Environmental and Social Policy (ESP). ESP
templates are presented in Annex 10. PFI will implement the same processing of screening,
categorization, and definition of the ESA tools as described above.
Stage 3: Public Consultation. Once the ESIA is conducted and the ESMP is prepared, these
documents are subject to public consultation. During the public consultation process, ESIA and/or
ESMP documents will be distributed to all stakeholders and local communities by posting them on the
websites and submitting them to the local councils. Minutes of public meetings will be kept and
included in the final ESMP or ESMP Checklists. During the consultation session, the ESA team, in
collaboration with the PIU ESS and Regional specialists, will present the ESIA/ESMP draft (Project,
its location and implementation schedule, overview of the ESA process, and any conclusions on
impacts, proposed mitigation measures, and benefits). This data shall be defined as preliminary or
interim, indicating that input from participants may still be applied to project planning. Participants

will be asked directly (not by order) to submit comments and corrections to the submitted draft.
Participants will be provided with relevant and convenient contact information.
The public consultation on the particular subproject's ESMP will include an announcement of PIU
meetings on the website at least two weeks before the session, with a brief description of the Project,
location, and specific contact information (including phone numbers). In addition, the ESA team, in
collaboration with the PIU, will make an announcement in the local, regional Khokimiyats about
holding a public consultation using a written short booklet with an invitation to participate in the
meeting. The consultation documentation shall be submitted to the Agency by the PIU ESS as part of
the subproject file. Versions of the ESMP in Uzbek and/or local language and public consultation
protocols shall be posted in a public place close to the construction site, as well as on the SubBorrower's website. Subproject-specific ESMPs will also be available to affected groups and local
NGOs in an easily accessible location and on the Agency's website.
Stage 4: WB acceptance. The ESIA/ESMP documents for the first three subprojects from each
participating region and the first three subprojects approved by Participating Financial Institutions
(PFI) will be reviewed in advance by the WB. After that, such screening will be required only for full
subprojects with significant risks, which will require a partial ESIA and ESMP.
Stage 5: ESA Information Disclosure. For all approved subprojects, the PIU/regional PIU will
ensure that printed copies of the final ESIA/ESMP Checklists in the local language are available in a
public place. The PIU will post the final documents on the website of the Agency. Before the final
approval of the subproject, the Agency will also submit to the WB the English versions of the ESMP
final documents for its own records.
Stage 6: Integration of ESIA requirements into Project documents. All subproject bidding
documents shall include a requirement to implement the ESMP/checklist, and the documents shall be
attached to the tender documents and then to the construction contracts.
Stage 7: ESA Monitoring. PIU/regional PIUs will carry out regular monitoring of subprojects during
construction and operation to ensure that ESMP/Checklists are properly implemented. If PIU/regional
PIUs notice any problems in implementation, they will inform the relevant contractor and agree with
the contractor on corrective action to be taken. The PIU will present its findings to the World Bank in
the Project progress report twice a year or more frequently and bring issues to the attention of the WB
as necessary. The WB Project Team will also visit the subproject sites as part of the Project
supervision if appropriate and feasible.
11.2. Screening of subproject activities and identification of EA instruments
Before deciding whether to include a subproject in the program, the PIU safeguards expert will check
the eligibility of the subproject against IFC Exclusion List (Annex 4). The environmental category of
the Project shall then be determined in accordance with RCM No. 541 (2020) on the SEE and the
World Bank's classification. If a subproject is classified as category HR (WB), which is equivalent to
category I (Uzbekistan), it shall be excluded from the Project. The supported subprojects are not
expected to be associated with the above circumstances and, respectively, will not have significant
environmental and social impacts.
The potential Project impact depends not only on the type of activities but also on the subproject
location. Thus, there are several locations, as specified above in section 3, that shall be considered in
deciding to qualify the project as category “HR”:
 in or near sensitive and valuable ecosystems — wetlands, wildlands, and habitat of
endangered species;
 in or near areas with archaeological and/or historical objects or existing cultural and social

institutions;
 in densely populated areas, where resettlement may be required, or potential pollution
impact and other disturbances may significantly affect communities;
 in regions subject to heavy development activities or in cases where there are conflicts in
natural resource allocation; along watercourses, in aquifer recharge areas or reservoir
catchments used for water supply; and on lands or waters containing valuable resources
(such as fisheries, minerals, medicinal plants, prime agricultural soils).
These conditions are not considered by the Uzbekistan legislation when categorizing projects.
Therefore, each subproject shall be checked against its location and WB requirements. Respectively,
the Project will not support any subprojects located in the proximity of mentioned areas and with
specified potential impacts.
Once the screening process confirms that the proposed subproject is eligible for inclusion in the
Program, PIU ESS will identify required instruments for EA. As mentioned above, only category SR,
MR, and LR subprojects may generate some environmental and social impacts that may be addressed
by applying certain mitigation measures. For the projects categorized as SR (with moderate impact),
the development of a site-specific ESIA and/or a simple ESMP will be required. The logistics center
construction is expected to require the use of this tool under this Project. For a project that involves
certain impacts which are not significant and may be mitigated by certain mitigation or avoidance
measures or by applying best housekeeping and/or construction practices (low impact), it is
recommended to apply an ESMP Checklist (for small-scale construction and reconstruction
activities). For the construction of new offices, laboratories, etc., the partial ESIA will be required to
assess the environment and habitat availability in the Project area. For construction works to be
implemented in the existing area, a simple ESMP will be efficient.
Table 21provides detailed information on the categorization of potential project activities and
proposed EA instruments.
As described in Chapter 3, there are some differences in the project categorization and required
actions between the WB ESS 1 and national environmental legislation. In accordance with national
legislation, EA and further actions are not required for existing facilities if: (i) the planned
reconstruction/repair of some facilities is conducted without extension of the area where construction
will be carried out, and (ii) the consumption of natural resources and the generation of waste,
discharges, and emissions do not increase during the operational phase. The legislation does not
require the preparation of separate ESMP or any other environmental documents/plans/checklists.
WB ESS 1 requires the development of a separate ESMP Checklist for the activities that have a low
environmental impact. Given that stricter requirements shall be applied for this Project, for these
subprojects/activities, which are not included in the list of mandatories SEE, but have a low level of
impact (Category HR, MR), the development of the ESMP Checklist is required.
If subprojects do not require or require only minor construction work or have no environmental and
social impacts (e.g., procurement of vehicles or other equipment), the subproject will be classified as
Category LR, for which no further ESA activities are required. Table 17 below provides the proposed
project activities and suggests their environmental category with the ESA instrument that may be
applied.
11.3. Implementation of EA instruments
After determining the project category, it is necessary to determine which documents shall be
prepared in accordance with national legislation and the WB ESSs. For category LR subprojects, no
additional EA activities are required beyond screening. Category MR projects will require the
development of a site-specific environmental and social impact assessment (ESIA) and an ESMP (see

Annex 5 with standard TORs for the ESIA and Annex 6 with a template and requirements for the
standard ESMP).
For subprojects that are associated with the potential adverse risks and impacts on human populations
and/or the environment, are not likely to be significant, because the subproject is not complex and/or
large, does not involve activities that have high potential for harming people or the environment, and
is located away from environmentally or socially sensitive areas (category SR) the development of
Partial ESIA or only ESMP will be required.
For category LR projects that have potential adverse risks and impacts on human populations and/or
the environment and are likely to be minimal or insignificant, only ESMP Checklist and no additional
EA after the initial Environmental Screening Checklist are required (Form 1, Part 1-2).
As described in Chapter 3, there are some differences in the project categorization and required
actions between the WB ESS 1 and national environmental legislation. In accordance with national
legislation, EA and further action are not required for existing facilities if: (i) the planned
reconstruction/repair of some facilities is conducted without extension of the area where construction
will be carried out, and (ii) the consumption of natural resources and the generation of waste,
discharges, and emissions do not increase during the operational phase. The legislation does not
require the preparation of separate ESMP or any other environmental documents/plans/checklists.
However, WB ESS 1 requires the development of a separate Environmental and Social Management
Plan (ESMP) Checklist for activities that have a low environmental impact. Given that stricter
requirements shall be applied to this Project, as there are subprojects/activities that are not included in
the list of mandatory state environmental impact assessment (RCM No. 541 (2020), Annex 1), but
related to low-impact activities (category SR), preparing of ESMP Checklist is required (see Annex
8).
11.4. Screening of subproject activities and identification of EA instruments for PFIs
For the subproject under Component 2, PFIs will apply the same procedure of screening,
categorization, and definition of required EA tools. Since most of the activities under this component
will be related to the establishment/improvement of intensive orchards and greenhouses, construction
of horticulture processing and storage facilities, the adaptation of climate-smart water-saving
technologies, it is expected that Partial ESIA (for new plots) or ESMP will be required.
11.5. Chance finds procedures
The construction of innovation centers is expected to involve significant excavations, movement of
earth, or other changes in the physical environment, during which physical cultural resources might
unexpectedly be found. To address this issue, all such subproject ESMPs will have special clauses in
all contracts for civil works on “chance finds procedure” which will specify how chance finds
associated with the subproject will be managed. These will specify the following: (a) do not disturb
any chance find until an assessment by competent professionals is made and actions are identified; (b)
notify relevant authorities of objects or sites found by cultural heritage experts; (c) fence-off the area
of finds or sites to avoid further disturbance; (d) conduct an assessment of found objects or sites by
cultural heritage experts; (e) identify and implement actions consistent with the requirements of the
ESS 8: Cultural Heritage and national legislation; and (f) train Project personnel and Project workers
on chance find procedures when needed.
11.6. The role of different involved parties in the environmental screening, ESA process and
monitoring of the ESMP implementation
This section describes the responsibilities of all parties involved in the ESA process, the documents to
be prepared, and who is responsible for their preparation. For the subproject initiators under

Components 1 and 3 (farmers, entrepreneurs, dekhkans, etc.): complete Form 1 of the Environmental
Screening Checklist (ESC) (Appendix 11; Form ) to identify possible environmental and social
impacts of proposed activities. In completing these forms, the subproject applicants will use the
information presented in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) that will be submitted to
the SEE and approved by this body. They are also responsible for obtaining appropriate permits and
approvals that may be required to finance activities and are issued by the local authorities responsible
for environmental issues. This document, along with a detailed subproject proposal, is submitted to
the Agency's regional offices. Most subprojects are expected to be categorized as MR and LR.
Regional specialists of the Agency conduct a preliminary review of applications for subprojects
including project eligibility (Annex 3 and 4), environmental and social impacts, ensuring that the
required permits and approvals are obtained, and filling the respective part of the screening forms
(Appendix 11/Form ). According to the results of environmental screening and if the subproject is
classified under MR, SR, and LR categories, preparation of appropriate EA documents (site-specific
ESIA, partial ESMP, ESMP, ESMP Checklist) is provided. The regional specialist, when appropriate,
will visit sites to conduct on-site environmental screening (particularly, for subprojects classified as
category MR with new sites), verifying the environmental and social data provided by applicants,
assisting in the identification of mitigation measures, and confirming that the environmental category
is appropriate and that the ESMP is adequate, and filling a special form (Appendix 11/Form ). When
the Regional specialist reveals environmental and social risks during the visit, the subproject applicant
hires a consultant to prepare a site-specific ESIA and/or an ESMP. The cost of the ESIA may be
included in the subproject amount retroactively if it has already been approved.
The PIU – reviewing the quality of environmental screening of applications for the subproject
activities performed by the Regional Specialists, including the quality of the environmental and social
impact assessment study, verifying necessary permissions and approvals, and filling screening
checklist (Appendix11/Form).
During the project implementation, the PIU will also conduct random monitoring of compliance of
Project activities with ESMP requirements; provide advice to the Regional Specialist on specific
issues that may arise including ESMP preparation and assistance to category SR projects through site
visits; monitor cumulative impacts; provide training on environmental and social issues to PFIs with
due diligence; provide training on ESA rules and procedures within the Project’s Component 3.
In the case of non-compliance, PIU and Regional Specialist will investigate the nature and cause(s) of
the non-compliance and decide what shall be done to bring a subproject into compliance or whether
financing shall be suspended.
For subproject beneficiaries under Component 2, the Environmental and Social Manager (ESM) or
Loan Officer in each PFIs will work with potential Sub-borrowers according to the same procedure as
the Agency's Regional Specialist. Potential Sub-borrowers will fill up Apendix11; Forms, submit
required EA documents to PFI. PFI’s ESM coordinator will fill the Forms 2 and 3 (Appendix 11),
check the availability of all necessary EA documents and required permission, and submit as a
package a whole set of environmental documents to the Regional Specialist. The Regional Specialist
will review the completeness of packages and submit the package to PIU in Tashkent. PIU in
Tashkent will review the submitted documents. PFI’s ESM and Regional Specialist will conduct site
visits and fill Form 3 (Appendix 11) as needed. Based on the results of the due diligence, the PIU will
review Forms to decide whether to include the subproject in the Project and provide funds.
Categories of potential environmental impacts and required actions for each Project’s activities under
the Component 1-2 are presented in Table 20.

Table 21:Analysis of categories for proposed subprojects types and EA document
№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

1a

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan

Craftsmanship (construction phase) construction/extension:
small workshops to manufacture furniture; SR
(workshop to repair and manufacture furniture)

small pottery workshops;

1b

Craftsmanship,
procurement for –
furniture manufacturing

new

SR

Category 4 (paragraph 12) - The ESMP Checklist
if the workshop43
For category 4 - Draft Environmental
Category 3, (paragraph 21) - Impact Statement (DEIS).
if furniture manufactures and
For category 3 - DEIS and Statement
factories
of Environmental Consequences
No category (-) if the repair
The ESMP Checklist,
shop,
No action required (-)
Category 3, (paragraph 38) if production
For category 3 - DEIS and SEC

equipment

LR

Category 4 (paragraph 12)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a positive environmental
conclusion for the enterprise – no

43

In accordance with the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 541 "Regulation on Ecological Expertise" dated September 07, 2020
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan
additional documents are required

ceramic production

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required

LR
-

2a

Livestock
Construction of new/reconstruction44 of SR
existing livestock farms (cattle, horse, pig,
sheep, and rabbit farms);

Category 4 (paragraph 11)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices
DEIS development

Reconstruction of livestock complexes;
SR

Category 3 (paragraph 12)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices

Meat industry
processing)

facilities

(slaughter

DEIS and SEC development

and
SR

Category 3 (paragraph 21)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices

44

If there is no increase in waste generation, discharges into water bodies due to the enterprise's reconstruction, then no new environmental permits are required
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan
DEIS and SEC development

2b

Livestock – procurement of cattle for LR
growing

Category 4 (paragraph 11)
-

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a valid EIS draft, no
additional documents are required

2c

Livestock - equipment procurement for LR
meat processing

Category 3 (paragraph 21)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a conclusion of the current
SEC and no increase in waste
generation and emissions, sewage
discharge, no additional documents
are required. Otherwise, development
of the EIA in two stages (DEIS and
SEC) is required.
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

3a

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan

Poultry
Construction of new / reconstruction of MR
existing poultry enterprises

Category 2 (paragraph 25)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices
EIA development in two stages (DEIS
and SEC)

Construction of new / reconstruction of poultry
enterprises, including poultry farming,
processing and slaughter
MR
Category 2 (paragraph 25)

Simple EIA and ESMP and/or ESMP
or ESMP checklist
EIA in two stages (DEIS and SEC)

3b

Poultry - procurement of birds for growing

LR

Category 3 (paragraph 40) or
2 (paragraph 26)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a conclusion of the current
SEC and no increase in waste
generation and emissions, sewage
discharge, no additional documents
are
required.
Otherwise,
the
development of a new SEC is
required

3b

Poultry - equipment
poultry processing

procurement

for LR

*Category 3 (paragraph 40)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan
If there is a conclusion of the current
SEC and no increase in waste
generation and emissions, sewage
discharges, no additional documents
are required. Otherwise, development
of the EIA in two stages (DEIS and
SEC) and new SEC is required

4а

4b

Weaving
(carpet
manufacturing) SR
construction of new / modernization of
existing workshops

Weaving
(carpet
manufacturing)
equipment procurement

- LR

Category 4 (paragraph 4)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices

-

DEIS development

Category 4 (paragraph 4)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a positive environmental
conclusion for the enterprise – no
additional documents are required

5а

Agricultural production:
Construction of new greenhouses;

SR

Category 4 (paragraph 10)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices.
DEIS development

Construction/modernization

of

agricultural SR
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB
processing enterprises

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan
Category 4 (paragraph 8)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices.
DEIS development

5b

Agricultural
procurement

production

-

equipment LR

Category 4 (paragraphs 10 After completing the Environmental
and 8)
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a positive environmental
conclusion for the enterprise – no
additional documents are required

6a

Sericulture
Construction of new workshops/reconstruction SR
of existing ones

Category 3 (paragraph 5)

The ESMP Checklist
Compliance with best practices
EIA in two stages (DEIS and SEC)

6b

Sericulture Equipment / raw materials procurement

LR

Category 3 (paragraph 5)

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
If there is a conclusion of the current
SEC and no increase in waste
generation and emissions, sewage
discharges, no additional documents
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№

Proposed Categories

Types of potential subprojects
WB

National legislation requirements

Uzbekistan
are required. Otherwise, development
of the EIA in two stages (DEIS and
SEC) and
new SEC is required

7a

Small sewing workshops
Construction of new / modernization of SR
existing ones;

7b

Small sewing workshops
equipment procurement

LR

-

The ESMP Checklist

-

After completing the Environmental
Screening Checklist, no further
actions are required
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For category LR subprojects, beyond screening (filling the screening list), no further EA action is required. If the
RPIUs meet difficulties with WB subproject categorization, they should consult the central PIU. The PIU, based on
an environmental screening checklist, decides what category is proposed for the subproject and informs RPIU and
the beneficiary on the type of the ESA that shall be developed.
When the development of ESIA (WB requirements) and DEIS (national requirements) is required for a certain
subproject, it is recommended that national DEIS be developed in the format of ESIA. It will allow avoiding
double work on the preparation of EA documents. As shown in the table, the ESIA will be required for several
activities related to sewage, water supply, and wastewater treatment plants. As part of the capacity building
program, special training may be conducted for beneficiaries on preparation of EA documents in accordance with
WB ESSrequirements under this Project.
As described above, the strictest criteria for subprojects categorization will be applied. Respectively, according to
WB safeguards requirements, all category HR subprojects (category I and II according to the national legislation
(specified in Annex 3, Table 1) will not be financed under the Project, while all category B subprojects will require:
a) ESIA and ESMP; b) ESMP Checklist /ESMP in addition to DEIS according to the national legislation.
Thus, in order to meet the World Bank's requirements to comply with the strictest standards between national
legislation and the Bank's safeguard requirements, alternative instruments (the ESMP Checklist or simple ESMP)
will be prepared either instead of or in addition to the EIA, which will comply with national environmental
regulations.
11.7. Social screening
No subproject requiring temporary or permanent involuntary land acquisition and resettlement and leading to
restrictions on land use, impacts on economic activity, or access to resources will be funded. Subprojects will be
allowed to acquire land under a willing buyer – willing seller arrangement or acquire unused government land.
Identification of the subproject impacts and categorization is done as early as possible during subproject investment
planning by the Environmental Specialist of the RPIU or PFI and the Project implementing party through the
procedure of social screening. The subproject shall be screened again on the other stages of its implementation if
Project estimates and scope are revised and/or new Project component(s) are added.
The following steps of the screening procedure shall be followed:
Identify potential social risks and their significance
Collect Project map superimposed on the cadastral and/or Google Earth map, if available. The boundary of the land
needed for the Project, including all safety and buffer zones, access roads, utilities to be relocated, etc., shall be
available on the map based on the available draft or detailed design. The boundaries may be superimposed on the
cadastral and/or Google Earth map to understand the potential impact of the proposed project, including illegally
used land plots.
Review available information and collect additional information from different relevant sources if needed. At least,
land use documents relevant to the subproject area shall be available.
Conduct field visit if needed
Identify any associated activity needed for the subproject implementation (a subproject with an associated activity
that requires involuntary land acquisition will not be funded under the Project)
Fill the screening form attached and identify: physical and economic displacement (which will not be allowed
under this Project), including clearance. Right of ways, direct and/or indirect impacts, full and/or partial impacts of
the preparatory stage, construction and operation in the past, present, and future, including restrictions on easement
rights and land use; impacts on vulnerable groups.
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Identify the possibility of avoiding the impact by making changes to the calculations and/or subproject scope.
Determine the category of the Project based on resettlement impacts. Any Project that requires involuntary land
acquisition or resettlement will not be funded by the Project.
Very high: Project land acquisition affects more than 200 people, takes more than 10 percent of any property,
and/or involves physical displacement of the population.
High: Project land acquisition affects less than 200 people, takes more than 10 percent of any property, and/or
involves physical displacement of the population.
Low: there is no any impact.
Document screening process in a Social Screening Format according to the structure is proposed in Annex 13.
Start screening process if project scope and/or calculations are revised.
12. INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND CAPACITY FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL
MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK (ESMF) IMPLEMENTATION
12.1. Project coordination
The Agency for mahallabay work and entrepreneurship development (hereinafter referred - Agency), was
established in accordance with the Decree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan dated December 3, 2021
No. UP-29 “On priority areas of state policy for the development of entrepreneurship, ensuring employment of the
population and reducing poverty in the mahallas» on the basis of the Agency for Entrepreneurship Development
under the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction and the Secretariat of the Prime Minister of
the Republic of Uzbekistan for organizing and coordinating activities for the reception of entrepreneurs.
In accordance with the Decree of the President dated December 3, 2021 No. PP-31 "On measures to organize
the activities of Khokim assistants on development of entrepreneurship, ensuring employment of the population
and reducing poverty in the mahallas" and the Decree of the President of the Republic dated December 24, 2021
No. PP-62 “On measures to organize the activities of the Agency for mahallabay work of and entrepreneurship
development under the Ministry of Economic Development and Poverty Reduction”, the main functions of the
Agency are:
 to maintain a unified state policy for the economic development of entrepreneurship and mahallas in the
republic;
 to ensure employment of the population with income-generating labor, attracting to entrepreneurship,
training and orientation of the population for self-employment on the basis of the vertical system of
mahallabay work;
 to coordinate activities of authorized state bodies and organizations, as well as khokim assistants of
districts (cities) on development of entrepreneurship, employment and poverty reduction in mahallas;
 to eliminate bureaucratic barriers and other barriers hindering the development of entrepreneurship in the
regions, creating favorable conditions for the development of business environment and developing
proposals for improving legislation based on the receipt and systematic analysis of appeals from
population and business entities.
Over the past few years, the Agency has done a lot of work to create favorable environment for doing
business in the country, to expand access to financial resources and improve business infrastructure.
Since its formation, the Agency has been as a responsible executor in projects implemented to support small
and medium-sized businesses using state-guaranteed loans and having negotiations with more than 10 international
financial institutions. The Agency has reached agreements and implemented several projects aimed at developing
entrepreneurship in our country with the participation of international financial organizations such as the World
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The Agency will cooperate closely with implementing partners who will be responsible for the implementation of
specific project activities in the following areas:






Business consulting services: The Chamber of Commerce (lead service provider), the Business Women's
Association, and the Youth Union will provide business development services and technical assistance to
start-ups and SMEs for participating entrepreneurs along with additional business consulting support or
expert knowledge;
Regional innovation centers under the Ministry of Innovation and regional khokimiyats will receive and
support activities to launch innovations, including the provision of physical space and support for the
Agency under MEDPR in innovation problems solving.
Participating financial institutions will provide credit lines for SMEs
The State Entrepreneurship Development Fund will manage the partial credit guarantee fund under the
Project and work with the participating financial institutions;

The PIU will hire an Environmental Specialist (ES) and Social Specialist who will maintain supervision over the
overall coordination of the ESMF implementation and separate ESMPs, inform the Agency and the World Bank
regarding safeguards issues, as well as integrate the safeguards requirements into the tender and contract
documents. He/she will also be responsible for interaction with environmental and local implementing agencies
ensuring effective implementation of safeguard documents and will visit construction sites and carry out
monitoring and evaluation of compliance with environmental and social requirements at the workplace, as well as
consulting of Regional Project Implementation Units (RPIUs) and Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs) on
environmental and social safeguards. The Environmental Specialist and Social Specialist of the PIU will also be
responsible for identifying Environmental Assessment training needs for all parties involved in the implementation
of the ESMF/ ESMP. The Environmental Specialist and Social Specialist of the PIU for this project will work in
close cooperation with specialists from other PIUs of the Agency working on the IFI projects.
12.3. Regional Project Implementation Units
The Project will be implemented at the local level through 10 regional offices (RO) of the Agency, which will
cooperate closely with the respective regional khokimiyats. Apart from overall project coordination in the region,
the Regional Specialist will be responsible for the assurance of implementation of Project activities in accordance
with World Bank environmental and social safeguards procedures and national rules and procedures for
environmental assessment.
The main responsibilities of the Regional Specialists on safeguards will include: environmental and social
screening of potential subprojects, determination of required environmental permits and documents on land
ownership rights, monitoring of the implementation of environmental measures during construction/reconstruction
works, preparation of reports and their submission to the PIU in Tashkent. In addition, the Regional Specialist will
be responsible for advising the sub-borrower on the subproject categorization and for preparing the ESAP, if
necessary. The Specialists in the Regional Offices will report to the PIU.
12.4. Local khokimiyats
District khokimiyats and local communities (makhallas) are the final beneficiaries of the Project implementation
who need continuous assistance and presence during the entire Project implementation period. They will be
responsible for the coordination of the implementation procedures and compensation payments together with the
Agency/PIU.
12.5. Participating Financial Institutions (PFIs)
The PFIs and Sub-borrowers retain responsibility for the ESIA and the ESMP implementation by subprojects,
including supervising and monitoring the proposed activities and selected subprojects. Compliance with the ESMPs
and monitoring of impacts during the construction phase will be performed by the PFIs and, from time to time, by
the Agency’s and Regional Offices’ Safeguards Specialists as part of their contract monitoring duties. The PFIs
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will also play an important role in implementing the provisions of the ESMF and ensure that Sub-borrowers
perform a proper ESIA and, if necessary, prepare an ESMP for each subproject. The PFIs will be involved in the
process of the Project implementation from the very beginning, from the Project’s evaluation stage. They will
evaluate project proposals to classify them under WB categories and determine what type of Environmental
Assessment shall be conducted for the Project, review the set of documents prepared by the sub-borrowers
(Information Sheet or Explanatory Report to the subprojects design, as well as all permits and approvals required
for Project implementation), finalize the Environmental Screening Checklist, and make the final decision on
Project Financing. If the anticipated mitigation measures are not met during Project implementation, the PFI may
decide to suspend funding.
In order to participate in the Project, PFIs will be required to develop and adopt a satisfactory Environmental and
Social Management System, approved by the Agency and the World Bank, in accordance with the World Bank's
ESS9. Some financial institutions in Uzbekistan have already adopted ESMF, in which case their ESMF policy will
be reviewed and, if necessary, updated before their participation in the Project is approved. According to ESS9,
PFIs will be required to designate a high-level management focal point as well as sufficient and competent
technical staff to monitor compliance with ESMF, perform screening, monitoring, and reporting.
The PFIs will be involved in the process of the Project implementation from the very beginning, at the Project’s
evaluation stage. The PFIs will be responsible for implementing the first stage of the Environmental and Social
Screening as described in sub-sections 11.4 and 11.2 and for ensuring that all required environmental and social
documents/certificates/permissions are available. They will evaluate project proposals to attribute them to the WB
categories and determine the type of Environmental Assessment to be conducted for the Project, review the set of
documents prepared by Sub-borrowers (in accordance with table 16), complete the Environmental Screening
Checklist and make the final decision on project financing. Any activities involving high or significant
environmental and social risks will be deemed ineligible for financing under the credit line (see Table 16for
reference).
PFIs will submit the required package, including environmental and social documentation for each subproject, to
the Agency for their approval. All Environmental and Social documents related to the activities of approved credit
beneficiaries will also be reviewed by the Agency's Environmental and Social experts. The World Bank will
conduct a prior review of the first three subprojects approved by each PFI. Implementation of the ESMP during the
construction phase will be monitored by the PFIs, the Agency, and Regional Specialists regularly as part of their
contract monitoring duties. The PFIs will also play an important role in implementing the provisions of the ESMF
and ensure that sub-borrowers conduct a proper ESIA and, if necessary, prepare an ESMP for each subproject. The
Agency's Environmental and Social staff will provide practical guidance and support in the preparation and
monitoring of all environmental and social management plans related to the activities of credit line beneficiaries.
The Agency's and PFIs' environmental and social staff will perform regular monitoring to ensure that credit
beneficiaries adhere to all ESSs relevant to the Project. This includes the initial selection of activities (identifying
and managing any type of resettlement, environmental management, health and safety of the population, labor and
working conditions, and biodiversity), preparation of environmental and social management plans in accordance
with the project’s ESMF, and their supervision, monitoring and reporting. The Agency's employees shall have
access at any time to the websites where credit beneficiaries' activities are conducted. Reporting on the
environmental and social performance of credit line activities will be included in quarterly reports submitted by
PFIs to the Agency and bi-annual reports submitted by the Agency to the World Bank.
The Agency will implement comprehensive awareness-raising and training for PFI management and staff, as well
as credit beneficiaries to ensure their understanding of key environmental and social principles of the Project,
including but not limited to: use of hazardous activities, waste, noise, dust management, health and safety of the
population, code of conduct, labor management, and OHS.
12.6. The responsibility of Sub-borrowers
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Selected Sub-borrowers shall act in full compliance with national environmental and social legislation and the
requirements for environmental and social assessment indicated in this ESMF, as well as in the Project’s LMP.
This requirement will be stated explicitly in the Credit Line Guidelines, Application requirements, and the
Subsidiary Loan Agreement to be signed by the Sub-borrowers. The Sub-borrowers will be responsible for
delivering national environmental impacts assessment, ESIA (as required), and ESMP in accordance with Table
16with technical support from the PFI and Agency staff. In addition, Sub-borrowers under the subprojects related
to construction/rehabilitation works are obliged to comply with the regulatory requirements of national legislation
relating to the receipt of all required environmental documentation, compliance with established standards for
occupational health and safety; fire safety; environmental protection.
Sub-borrowers will also be asked to appoint a person responsible for environmental, social, health and safety
issues, as well as for the ESMP implementation. As mentioned above, the Sub-borrowers shall ensure the
implementation of the ESMF during construction/rehabilitation works.
Sub-borrowers on sub-projects aimed at modernization and re-equipment of existing enterprises shall ensure timely
obtainment of environmental permits and regulations and submission of reports to the Committees for Ecology and
Environmental Protection. Copies of reports and standards received shall be submitted by Sub-borrowers to the
regional offices of the Agency and PFIs.

13. MONITORING AND REPORTING ACTIVITIES

13.1. General requirements for environmental and social monitoring and reporting
Environmental and social monitoring during subproject implementation shall contain information about key
environmental and social aspects of the subprojects, particularly its environmental impacts, social consequences of
the impacts and the effectiveness of adopted mitigation measures. This information allows the PIU/RPCU and PFIs
to monitor the performance of Sub-borrowers' (Project beneficiaries) obligations to implement environmental
measures, assess the effectiveness of mitigation measures, and it allows timely implementation of corrective
action(s) that shall be observed, how often, where and by whom monitoring shall be carried out.
Monitoring of the implementation of the environmental measures shall be carried out by RPCU and PFI Safeguards
Specialist. Representatives of the State Committee of Ecology and Environmental Protection may also be involved
in monitoring. The aim is to verify the main points of compliance with the ESMF, the progress of implementation,
the scope of consultations, and the participation of local communities. The standard checklist prepared during the
evaluation studies will be used for the activities report. In the medium term of the Project implementation and at
the end of the Project, an independent audit will be carried out in the field of environmental, social, health and
safety issues. The audits are necessary to ensure that (i) the ESMF has been properly implemented, and (ii)
mitigation measures are identified and implemented accordingly. The audit will be able to identify any
amendments to the ESMF approach to improve its effectiveness.
The social part will be monitored on an ongoing basis by the Guarantees Specialists of the PIU to ensure that there
is no unanticipated impact during construction works on land, productive assets, illegal users, people's livelihoods,
access to the assets, etc. Monitoring will also cover occupational health and safety issues. If any issues are
identified, mitigation measures will be proposed in the progress reports or separate Corrective Action Plans (CAP)
(details are presented in the below section on the Environment and Social reporting).

13.2. Environmental monitoring
In order to ensure implementation of the environmental measures specified in the ESMP, the monitoring shall be
carried out as follows:
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Visual monitoring - during the construction stage of the sub-projects, the RPCU and PFI Safeguards Specialists
shall continually monitor the implementation of ESMP by Sub-borrowers. This will be achieved through monthly
inspections of construction/reconstruction projects by specialists throughout the construction period. The RPCU or
PFI Safeguards Specialists have the right to suspend work or payments if the Sub-borrower violates any obligation
on ESMP implementation. For monitoring, it is recommended to use special checklists that may be compiled based
on ESMP with the attachment of photos from the monitoring site.
For operational facilities, the Safeguards Specialist shall verify the timeliness of the Sub-borrower's reporting on
discharges to water bodies, air emissions, and solid waste, which the Sub-borrowers shall submit periodically to the
Regional Committee for Ecology and Environmental Protection.
Instrumental monitoringof environmental quality, such as air and water quality. Given the types of activities that
will be implemented as part of this Project, instrumental monitoring may not be carried out. However, if grievances
of violations or nuisances are received from the local population, instrumental measurements of air or water quality
shall be carried out by the Sub-borrower through the hiring of a certified laboratory. If national standards are
exceeded, the Sub-borrower shall be obliged to take additional measures to reduce the detected exceedances to
meet the standards.
Separately, the World Bank experts will also visit certain sites annually to monitor compliance. As mentioned
above, in case of non-compliance, RPIU/PIU and the PFIs will investigate the nature and cause(s) of the noncompliance and, if necessary, decide what shall be done to ensure subproject compliance or whether financing shall
be suspended.

13.3. Environmental and Social Reporting
The results of environmental activities, including monitoring, shall be properly documented and reported. In
accordance with national legislation for the facilities under construction, each contractor shall keep a log with
information on EHS training for employees and another log for the registration of accidents during construction
works. In the case of instrumental monitoring, the original records of the results of the required instrumental
environmental monitoring (air and water quality) shall also be stored in a separate file for records.
For subprojects related to construction/rehabilitation activities, it is recommended that Sub-borrowers, with the
assistance of the Environmental Specialist of the RPIU and PFI, develop a template (checklist) for a site inspection
to optimize the environmental supervision process before commencement of the work. The template may be in the
form of a checklist with a list of mitigation measures to be implemented at construction sites, the status of their
implementation, and some explanations on the status of implementation, as required. Every month, the Subborrowers will submit short reports on ESMPs implementation. The list of measures that are checked by the
Environmental Specialists when visiting the site shall correspond to the measures specified in the ESMP for the
monitored subproject. Information on the monitoring results on the facilities under construction/rehabilitation is
submitted by the RPIU and PFIs to the PIU (Tashkent city) every quarter. Based on received from the Regional
Office reports on a semiannual basis, the PIU will prepare a brief report on ESMF and ESMP implementation,
which will be included in the progress reports to be submitted to the World Bank.
For operational facilities that have received sub-loans to purchase equipment, environmental reporting will be to
submit environmental report copies by sub-borrowers to the regional committees of nature protection and statistics
committees. According to the national legislation, such reports shall be submitted by the business entities belonging
to categories 1-345. Thus, each Sub-borrower whose activities require the submission of environmental reports shall
submit a copy of such reports to its RPIU or PFIs. RPIU and PFI combine the information and submit it to PIU.
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Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 7, 2020.
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Sub-borrowers shall submit the environmental compliance reports to PFIs on an annual basis. The PFIs shall collect
all reports received from Sub-borrowers and submit them to PIU on an annual basis as well.
Monitoring reports during the project implementation will provide information on key environmental and social
aspects46 of the project activities, especially regarding environmental impacts and the effectiveness of mitigation
measures. Such information will allow the PIU and the World Bank to evaluate the success of mitigation measures
as part of project supervision and enable, if necessary, corrective actions.
The sub-projects ESMP monitoring section will provide:
 details of monitoring measures, including parameters to be measured, methods used, sampling locations,
frequency of measurements; and
 monitoring and reporting procedures: to (i) ensure early identification of conditions requiring mitigation
measures; and (ii) provide information on the progress and results of mitigation.
 The PIU will provide brief information on the implementation of the ESMF and the environmental and
social activities of the subproject as part of the progress reports to be submitted to the WB every six
months.
If social monitoring reveals any impacts, it shall be mitigated immediately. If there is an impact on land, productive
assets, illegal users, people's livelihood, access to the assets, etc., the subproject construction works shall be
stopped, and the PIU shall be informed immediately. A Corrective Action Plan (CAP) shall be developed. The
CAP shall contain information on the subproject, status of the civil works, impact types and social impact
assessment, proposed mitigation measures. CAP shall be prepared by the subproject developer and approved by the
PIU. All unanticipated impacts under the subproject, which occurred out of the Right of way, shall be
compensated/mitigated by the Contractor. This shall be reflected in the tender documentation. All impacts under
the Right of way shall be compensated by the subproject implementing party.

13.4. Integration of the ESMF into the Project documents.
The ESMF provisions will be used for the following:
 Inclusion of the ESMF requirements into the Project Operational Manual;
 Inclusion of environmental guidelines, ESMP into the construction contracts for individual sub-projects,
both in the specification and in the bills of quantities; Sub-borrowers shall include the cost of ESMF
implementation in their financial proposals;
 Allocation of the follow-up responsibility of the ESMF within the PIU and RPIU;
 Specifying mitigation and prevention measures during the implementation of selected sub-projects;
 Monitoring and evaluation of mitigation/prevention measures identified in the site-specific review and the
ESMP. The required mitigation measures will be an integral part of the sub-project, including contracts
requiring contractors to meet environmental and social obligations during construction.
All contractors will be required to use environmentally acceptable technical standards and procedures during the
performance of works. Additionally, the contract clauses shall include requirements towards compliance with all
national construction, health protection, safeguard procedures and rules as well as on environmental protection.

14. ESA CAPACITY BUILDING ACTIVITIES

46

Including the impact on the labor force, gender issues, socially vulnerable groups, the standard of living of the population, land resources
and others.
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The implementation of the ESMF requires specific knowledge from the beneficiaries and all project participants at
every stage of the project. To ensure effective project implementation and a clear understanding of the security
requirements, this project proposes a capacity building program.
The program provides training in both general environmental policy principles of the World Bank, relevant
national legislation, and in certain specific aspects relevant to this project. It is planned to conduct training and
provide information on such topics as the introduction of ESMF, reporting on ESMF/ ESMP, as well as on specific
topics such as the use of pesticides in agriculture, integrated pest management, handling, storage and dispose of
chemicals.
Agency has experience in implementation of investment projects funded by various IFIs. Under these projects sets
of training were provided as a part of capacity building. Nevertheless, taking into account specificity of the project,
wide range of planning activities it is essential to increase capacity of implementation agency in implementation of
safeguards requirements.
For the said purpose, prior to commencement of construction work, Agencywill hire a Consultant with knowledge
of the national environmental and social management requirements, as well as substantial knowledge of the
policies and requirements of the World Bank's safeguards, who will develop training materials and trainings
themselves. The training will include basic WB requirements, national rules and procedures for safeguards, as well
as case studies in this regard. All developed training materials, after the first series of trainings by the Consultant
will be transferred to the Executive Agency for further application.
During discussion with stakeholder, it was found that it would be helpful to harmonize content of national
Environmental Assessment procedure and Content of the EA report with WB requirements for ESMP. Particularly,
inclusion of ESMP in the national EA report would simplify process of environmental documents preparation.
Currently, two separate documents are mandatory for submission – Draft Statement on Environmental Impact
(DSEI) (national requirements) and ESMP (WB requirements). Preparation of DSEI in format which includes
SEMP will help to unify national and WB EA tools and improve quality of national EA reports.
The proposal for capacity-building of the Project on environmental and social issues will cover four basic areas:
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

PIU and RPCU potential capacity for the implementation of ESMF during the process of sub-projects
selection, stages of construction and functioning of the sub-projects. A hired Consultant will provide
appropriate training for PIU, RPCU and Safeguards Specialists on the requirements of safeguards of
the operational policy of the World Bank, preparation of ESMF and ESMP, and further assistance in
the monitoring of social aspects and ESMP.The training can be conducted in the regional centers of
project sites with practice of on-site visits.
PFI potential capacity for the issues of ESMF implementation. The trainings will be held for the PFI
coordinators on social and environmental issues and employees of credit departments directly involved
in the selection of potential sub-projects. It will be very effective if the top management of the PFI will
participate in the introductory part of the training, which will present the main provisions of the WB's
safeguards policy, national legislation and a summary of the sociological and environmental
obligations under this project.
Agency potential capacity. Even though the agency conducts trainings on the safeguards
implementation within the framework of currently implemented projects, on general environmental
activities during the operation of projects - Consultant together with SS of the PMU will develop and
conduct a training program on the overall review of the operational policy of the safeguards of the
World Bank and national environmental and social requirements. The purpose of this training will be
to present the World Bank's safeguards and national environmental requirements for different types
(categories) of projects and further necessary actions.
Beneficiaries’ Capacity– introduction training on WB and national environmental requirements,
content of ESIA, ESMP documents, environmental monitoring reporting during the project
implementation.
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v)

The potential capacity of the beneficiaries on the ESIA and ESMP development. As the program will
be implemented during several years and additional sub-projects will be proposed for inclusion into the
program, the Consultant will conduct training for local organizations preparing environmental
assessment documents. The trainings will cover the WB requirements for the development of ESIA,
the main differences between the requirements of the national environmental legislation and the WB
requirements for environmental assessment. The aim will be to train environmental assessment
developers and specialists from local environmental authorities in the development of documents in
accordance with World Bank standards.

The consultant shall also provide separate training on specific topics such as integrated pest management,
hazardous materials handling, storage and dispose, pesticide and herbicide handling. The training materials,
along with the requirements of national legislation on safety, health at workplace and environmental measures,
shall provide information on best practices and requirements of international financial institutions.
It is necessary to consider that within the framework of projects currently in Agency trainings are already
conducting, including the topics described above. Namely, within the framework of the "Project for the
development of horticulture in the Republic of Uzbekistan additional financing" (WB) trainings are conducting
on plant protection, general environmental issues, requirements of the WB and national legislation, advanced
methods of agriculture (mainly gardens, greenhouses).
Another set of training were conducted for specialists of regional committees of ecology and environmental
protection, developers of documents on environmental assessment. The purpose of this training was to build
the capacity of beneficiaries in the field of WB safeguards policies and preparation of documents on
environmental assessment in accordance with these requirements.
Table 23: Preliminary capacity-building plan and training program

N

NAME OF TRAINING

1

Review of WB safeguards and
their implementation during
the project cycle. National
environmentalrequirementsfor
projectpreparationandimpleme
ntation

2

3

Implementation of ESMF,
ESMP, LMP, SEP

Implementation of the ESMF,

TIME AND
ESTIMATED
DURATION OF
TRAINING
During the first
year of the Project
implementation
Duration - 0.5 days

Before selection of
subprojects
Duration - 2 days

Before selection of
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TARGET
GROUP

ORGANIZER

ESTIMAT
ED COST
(USD)

Agency Heads of PIU
for IFIs and
their experts

Consultant

2500 USD

PIU,UFI.safeg
uards
coordinators,
project
department
specialists,far
mers, and
other
specialists

Consultant

50000USD

UFI
safeguards

Consultant

2000 USD

N

NAME OF TRAINING

ESMP, social due diligence

4

Development of ESIA, ESMP

TIME AND
ESTIMATED
DURATION OF
TRAINING
subprojects
Duration - 2 days

coordinators,
project
department
specialists

Up to 2 days

Representative
s conducting
the national
EIA

Beforeselectionofsu
bprojects
5

Safe handlingofpesticides

1 day and during
the implementation
of projects

Beforeselectionofsu
bprojects
6

Integrated Pest Management

TARGET
GROUP

1 day and during
the implementation
of projects

Specialists of
the PIU, PIU
regional
offices, PFIs
on safeguards,
farmers, and
other
specialists
Specialists of
the PIU, PIU
regional
offices, PFIs
on safeguards,
farmers, and
other
specialists

ORGANIZER

ESTIMAT
ED COST
(USD)
Total
$20,000
for 10
areas
3000 USD

Consultant

Total
$30,000
for 10
areas

3000 USD
Consultant,
PIU

Total
$30,000
for 10
areas

3000 USD
Consultant,
PIU

Total
$30,000
for 10
areas

Agency Staff

7

GBV education and awareness
raising / implementation of the
GBV action plan

Half-day workshop
for each target
group (when
possible, will be
conducted in a
combined manner)

8

StakeholderEngagement Plan

Constantly during
the implementation
of the program

Total

Contractor and
Inspector

PIU agencies
and regional
representatives

Local selfgovernment /
mahalla /
community
members

Consultant,
PIU

Consultant

25
000USD

230
000USD
417500US
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N

NAME OF TRAINING

TIME AND
ESTIMATED
DURATION OF
TRAINING

TARGET
GROUP

ORGANIZER

ESTIMAT
ED COST
(USD)
D

15.

GRIEVANCE MECHANISM

The Agency provides an internal Grievance Mechanism for physical and legal entities to raise reasonable
workplace concerns. The Grievance Mechanism procedure shall be described in the Human Resource Management
Regulation approved by the Agency. This mechanism provides for an appropriate level of management and prompt
resolution of grievances, using a clear and transparent process that provides feedback to stakeholders without any
penalty. The mechanism does not impede access to other judicial or administrative remedies available under law or
existing arbitration procedures; it does not substitute the Grievance Mechanisms provided through collective
agreements.
Grievances are received both in the written (printed) form and by e-mails. Each grievance shall be recorded in the
grievance logbook, indicating the name of the applicant and date of submission and assigning it a special reference
number. After a grievance is registered, it shall be reviewed within 30 minutes on the same day or as soon as
possible if it is received by the end of the business day, by the Agency Director or Director’s Deputies, or if it is
received from regional offices, then by the manager responsible for managing the region. Within 5 working days of
submitting a grievance, the applicant shall receive a detailed letter (or email) with the status of the grievance,
signed by the head of the company or the head’s deputies. The Agency's employees may also meet with the Head
of the Agency or his/her Deputies in specially allocated time with their grievances or proposals.
The proposed Grievance Mechanism procedure shall not be limited to the aforementioned Agency's internal
Grievance Mechanism; traditionally, it consists of 3 levels of grievance submission. The proposed mechanism
helps the grievance handling system be functional, transparent, and responsive and, where appropriate, enhance
government systems. Within the framework of this mechanism, beneficiaries and citizens can turn to register any
grievances on all issues that are addressed in relation to any infrastructure.
Communities and individuals who believe that they are adversely affected by a World Bank (WB) supported project
may submit complaints to existing project-level grievance redress mechanisms or the WB’s Grievance Redress
Service (GRS). The GRS ensures that complaints received are promptly reviewed in order to address project-related
concerns. Project affected communities and individuals may submit their complaint to the WB’s independent
Inspection Panel which determines whether harm occurred, or could occur, as a result of WB non-compliance with
its policies and procedures. Complaints may be submitted at any time after concerns have been brought directly to
the World Bank's attention, and Bank Management has been given an opportunity to respond. For information on
how to submit complaints to the World Bank’s corporate Grievance Redress Service (GRS), please visit
http://www.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/products-and-services/grievance-redress-service.
For
information on how to submit complaints to the World Bank Inspection Panel, please visit
www.inspectionpanel.org.
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Figure 20: GRM Process
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LEVEL 1

Affected
persons

Local makhalla
committee, Subborrowers or
district
khokimiyats

Grievance
is addressed

Grievance is not addressed
within 15 days

RPCU
representatives in
the regions

Grievance

LEVEL 2

is addressed
Grievance is not
addressed within
15 days

Safeguards Specialist of the
Agency in Tashkent

Grievance
is addressed

LEVEL 3

Grievance is not
addressed within
30 days
COURT
(Affected persons may apply to a court at any time
during the grievance redress process, regardless of
the GRM; the grievance redress mechanism shall not
impede access to judicial or administrative remedies
available in the country)
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The Project Affected Persons (PAPs) may submit their grievances first to the local makhalla office, contractors,
PFIs, or directly to the Sub-borrower. A grievance may be filed in both ways: (i) officially with the applicant’s
contact information, and (ii) anonymously by dropping grievances in special boxes. It is recommended that every
legal entity involved in the Project maintains grievance logs and boxes to receive grievances, including anonymous
ones.
If the grievance has not been considered or the PAP has not received a satisfactory response, he/she may file a
grievance to the Regional Project Coordination Unit (RPCU). The regional specialist will keep a record of
grievances received. This will be done by applying multiple distribution channels such as mail, email, phone,
project website, personal delivery. Currently, citizens actively use mobile networks, so the project will open special
groups in Telegram and Facebook applications.
Once grievances are collected, they shall be categorized, prioritized, and sent to the appropriate legal entity. The
reason is that various types of grievances usually require different follow-up actions, for example, some grievances
may be addressed with a simple explanation or apology, while others may require more extensive investigations.
Grievances that may not be addressed at one level of the system shall be referred to a higher level and/or to a third
entity for verification and further investigation according to a clearly defined timeline and then referred to the PIU
in Tashkent to be considered, and a decision shall be made on how the grievance may be addressed. If a grievance
is not addressed at this level or the applicant is not satisfied with the decision, the grievance shall be referred to the
Economic Court of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
When a grievance is filed, the Regional Specialist shall acknowledge its receipt in a message that describes the
grievance redress process; provide contact details and, if possible, the name of the contact person who is
responsible for handling the grievance; and note how long it is likely to take to address the grievance. Applicants
shall then receive periodic updates on the status of their grievances.
Every grievance shall be tracked and assessed whether any progress is made to resolve it. It is expected that the
Project will receive many grievances and shall ideally have an electronic system for entering, tracking, and
monitoring grievances. The project monitoring and evaluation information system shall also include indicators to
measure grievance monitoring and resolution.
At the final stage, each GM user shall be informed about the results of investigations and actions taken to increase
users' trust in the system. In addition, the aggregated report will be developed considering the type of grievances
and actions taken. These reports and feedback will be sent to the applicant directly (if his or her identity is known)
and/or the results of the cases will be posted on the project website, telegram groups, or local newspapers. The
project shall also inform GRM users of their right to appeal if they are not satisfied with the decision, specifying
both internal and external (e.g., judicial review, ministries) review options.
16.

ESMF DISCLOSURE AND PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS

The preparation of the ESMF was collaborative. Public hearings were held, including the public,
local/district/provincial governments, other departments and service providers. Consulting seminars were held in
10 regions of the republic from November 19 to 20, 2021. Based on the materials obtained during the consultation
workshops, they were updated, finalized and published on the Agency's website and published on the external
website of the World Bank. During the public hearings, the meeting participants were provided with information
about the project, expected environmental and social impacts, proposed mitigation measures, environmental and
social assessment procedure. The proposed GM, brief information about the project, components, executing
agencies were also discussed among the participants of the public hearings.
During the meeting, it was clarified that the final version of the ESMF, which will include comments received
during the public hearings, will be re-published on the Agency's website and on the WB's external website. In
addition, printed copies of the ESMF will be available at the RPMU offices. Upon completion, the RPMU provided
its data for further comments, suggestions and clarifications on the ESMF. A summary of the questions received
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and the answers, as well as the minutes and photographs of them are given in Appendix 14. In general, the
document was accepted by all participants, no serious comments were received on finalizing the document.
CONCLUSION
The project’s sustainability is reinforced by the Government’s strong ownership of the overall project concept,
which emerged from a specific high level request to support rural entrepreneurship and job creation. The project’s
design builds on and scales up on going Government programs, as well as the investment initiatives in innovation
and cluster development.
The proposed project will support the agriculture and food processing sector, but also handicraft, textile (except
primary cotton processing and production) mainly silk production or cotton textile manufacturing at the latter
stages of production like sewing, weaving, or apparel manufacturing, tourism and small manufacturing sectors. It
will also fund activities such as translating innovative technologies or business models into viable enterprises,
innovation start-ups a training program to PFIs on the use of new financial products in lending to horticulture,
livestock, silk production, and other rural entrepreneurs’ production activities.
It is expected that the project will have mostly positive environmental, social and economic benefits as it will
indirectly support improving the quality of production and capacity to identify effective agricultural, land, and
water management practices. From social side, the positive social impacts include establishing new jobs and
jobsites; increased income generation for farmers and rural households; strengthened institutional capacity for
better agrobusiness planning and practices due to enhanced skills in management of innovative financial schemes
using PFIs. However, some potential environmental risks and adverse impacts include the potential use of
pesticides and other agrochemicals, risks from operations and maintenances of the agro-food, wastewater
discharge, odor and other emissions, and solid and organic waste disposal. On social front, the project potential
risks and adverse impacts are primarily related to community disturbance during civil works, risks related to labor
and working conditions; and the possibility of excluding some farmers from full participation in project benefits
either due to lack of information or benefit allocation decisions.E&S procedures to be put in place under the project
have to take into account these contextual risks, manage and monitor them as they relate to project-supported
activities, and provide adequate attention to capacity-building activities of the involved implementing institutions.
Significant reputational risks are also present given the prior history of forced evictions, forced and child labor in
the country. These need to be mitigated with sufficient awareness, capacity-building, and monitoring systems
during the project implementation.
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17. ANNEXES
Annex 1. Physical and biological maps (Baseline information)
Figure 21: Physical Map of Uzbekistan

Figure 22: Average Monthly Air Temperature in Uzbekistan
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Figure 23: Intra-annual distribution of river flows with various types of nutrition of Uzbekistan
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Figure 24: Soil map of Uzbekistan

Figure 25: Vegetation Map of Uzbekistan
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Figure 26: Map of fauna representatives

Figure 27: Protected natural areas of Uzbekistan
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Annex 2. Asbestos Management Plan (Example)
Applicability
The Asbestos Management Plan (AMP) applies to all construction or reconstruction sites and any related areas.
Contractors employed by the Project are legally responsible for their construction sites and related areas and shall
follow the provisions of the Project AMP in these locations. Specifically, this procedure shall be used to ensure the
safe handling, removal, and disposal of any and all Asbestos Containing Materials (ACM) from those areas.
Urgent measures
When ACMs are detected at the Project site, the Contractor shall:
Stop all work within a 5 m radius of the ACM and evacuate all personnel from this area;
Delimit the 5 m radius with secure fencing posts, warning tape, and easily visible asbestos warning signs;
If the site is in an inhabited area, place a security guard at the edge of the site with instructions to keep the general
public away;
Notify the Safeguards Specialist and arrange an immediate site inspection.
Equipment
To remove asbestos from a construction site, Contractors shall provide the following equipment:
Warning tape, sturdy fence posts, and warning signs;
Shovels;
Water supply and hose, fitted with a garden-type spray nozzle;
Bucket of water and rags;
Sacks of clear, strong polyethylene that can be tied to close;
Asbestos waste containers (empty, clean, sealed metal drums, clearly labeled as containing asbestos)
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
All personnel involved in handling ACM shall wear the following equipment, provided by the Contractor:
Disposable overalls with a hood;
Boots without laces;
New, sturdy rubber gloves;
A respirator is usually not required if there are only a few pieces of ACM in a small area and if the ACM is wet;
It is forbidden to smoke, eat or drink on a site containing ACM.
Decontamination Procedure 1: Removal of small ACM pieces
Identify the location of all visible ACM and spray each lightly but thoroughly with water;
Once the ACM is wet, pick up all visible ACM with shovels and place it in a clear plastic bag;
If ACM debris is partially buried in the soil, remove it using a shovel and place it in the plastic bag;
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Insert a large label inside each plastic bag stating clearly that the contents contain asbestos and are dangerous to
human health and shall not be handled;
Tie the plastic bags securely and place them into labeled asbestos waste containers (clean metal drums) and seal
each drum;
Soil containing ACM debris shall not be used for backfilling, but shall be shoveled by hand into asbestos waste
containers;
At the end of the operation, clean all shovels and any other equipment with wet rags and place the rags into plastic
disposal bags inside asbestos waste containers.
Decontamination Procedure 2: Removal of ACM-contaminated backfill
If soil containing ACM debris has accidentally been used for backfilling, it shall be lightly sprayed with water,
poured by hand to a depth of 300 mm, and placed directly into asbestos waste containers (i.e., not stored
temporarily beside the trench);
Any ACM uncovered during the hand shoveling shall be placed in a clear plastic bag;
Once the trench has been re-excavated to 300 mm, if no visible AM remains, the trench may be refilled by an
excavator using imported clean topsoil.
Disposal
ACM shall be disposed of safely at a local hazardous-waste disposal site, if available, or at the city landfill after
prior arrangement for safe storage with the site operator.
The Contractor shall ensure that the disposal site operator collects the sealed asbestos waste containers as soon as
possible and store them undisturbed at the disposal site.
At the end of construction, Contractors shall arrange for the disposal site operator to bury all ACM containers in a
separate, suitably-sized pit, covered with a layer of clay that is at least 250 mm deep.
Personal Decontamination
At the end of each day, all personnel involved in handling ACM shall comply with the following decontamination
procedure:
At the end of the decontamination operation, clean the boots thoroughly with wet rags;
Take off the disposable overalls and plastic gloves so that they are turned inside out and place them in a plastic
sack with the rags used to clean the boots;
If a disposable respirator has been used, place it in the plastic bag, seal and place it in an asbestos waste container;
All personnel shall wash thoroughly before leaving the site, then wipe down the wash area with wet rags, which
shall be placed in plastic bags, as mentioned above.
Cleaning and performance verification
The decontamination process shall be supervised by the district SES inspectors (engineers or ecologists).
After successful completion of the decontamination and disposal, the Project Management Consultant visually
inspects the area and finalizes the operation if the site has been cleaned satisfactorily.
Once the process is complete, the Contractor shall send a copy of the completion notice to the PMU with
photographs of the operation in progress and the site.
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TRAINING
RPCU’s Environmental Specialist may hire the specialized companies to conduct training on AMP implementation
for Contractors staff, RPCU, and PIU. The training will include a session focusing on ACM, which covered:





Risks of contact with ACM;
Responsibilities for dealing with ACM on the Project’s construction sites;
The Project’s AMP and the Protocol for site cleaning;
Awareness-raising for the Contractors’ workforce.

COST ESTIMATES
Costs incurred by Contractors in implementing the AMP are included in their budget in ESMP budget.
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Annex 3. Extracts from the Regulation on the State Ecological Expertise
(No. 541 dated 07.09.2020)
The State Ecological Expertise (SEE) represents the main body and the process of reviewing and approval (or
rejection) of projects on environmental grounds, and it is regulated by the Law on Ecological Expertise (2000) and
by the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 541, 07.09.2020 “On approval of the Regulation of the State
Ecological Expertise”. According to Article 3 of the abovementioned Law, the Ecological Expertise is performed to
determine: (a) compliance with environmental requirements of planned economic and other activities at the stages
preceding the decision on its implementation; (b) environmental hazard level of planned or current economic and
other activities that may have a negative impact on the environment and human health; and (c) adequacy and
reasonableness of the measures provisioned for environmental protection and natural resource management. The
main responsible organization for the State Ecological Expertise is the Main Directorate for State Ecological
Expertise (Glavgosecoexpertiza) of SCEEP. The Regulation stipulates 4 categories for development:
Category I – corresponds to World Bank Category A;
Category II in the same cases – corresponds to World Bank Category A;
Category II (mostly) - corresponds to World Bank Category B
Categories III and IV – corresponds to World Bank Category B;
Activities that are not included in Annex 1 to the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 541 (2020) correspond
to World Bank Category C.
Revision of the categorization list included in the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers No. 541 dated 2020
(Annex 1) indicated that the following activities defined as category II (Uzbek) shall be classified as Category A
(WB) due to their significant adverse impacts that are sensitive, or unprecedented, or that affect an area broader
than the sites or facilities subject to physical works.
Table 1: List of activities related to Category II (Uzbekistan) that shall be classified as Category A (WB)
No. in accordance
with Annex 2 to
Resolution of the
Cabinet of Ministers
No. 541 (2020)

Description of activity

Note

1

Motor roads and bridges of the Republic
Karakalpakstan, regions and the city of Tashkent

2

Airports

4

Municipal wastes disposal landfill designed for settlement
with population from 100 to 200 thousand people

5

Prospecting, exploration, extraction, and processing of
common minerals with a capacity of 30 thousand m3
/year

6

Waste water treatment plants with capacity from 50 to
280 m3/day

12

Interregional oil and gas pipeline
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of

13

Dams

16

Enterprises on chemical impregnation of fabrics and
papers with varnishes, including production of roofing
felt, toxic chemical materials, and compositions

17

Waste treatment/disposal plants (for waste of the 3rd The category of wastes is
category)
determined in accordance
with Sanitarian Rules and
Norms 0128-02. The third
category includes hazardous
wastes as well.

28

Storages for toxic chemicals including fertilizers.

29

Seismic exploration of oil and gas fields

30

Thermal power plants with capacity from 100 to 300 MW

All other projects not specified in the list of various categories are considered projects with no impact on the
environment, and there is no need to submit them to the State Ecological Expertise and receive any environmental
licenses.
According to paragraph 11 of the Regulation, evaluation stages of the environmental impact shall include the
following basic issues (depending on the type and nature of work):
a) Stage 1: Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) is implemented at the stage of planning of the proposed
project prior to the allocation of funds for development. Draft Environmental Impact Statement shall provide the
following details:
environmental conditions prior to the implementation of the planned activities, the population of the territory, land
development, analysis of the environmental features;
general layout showing existing recreational areas, settlements, irrigation, meliorative facilities, farmland, power
transmission lines, transport communications, water, gas pipelines, and other information about the area;
envisaged major and minor facilities, technologies used, natural resources, materials, raw materials, fuels, analysis
of their environmental impact, environmental hazards of their products;
expected emissions, discharges, wastes, their negative impact on the environment and ways of neutralization;
warehousing, storage, and disposal of wastes;
analysis of the alternatives of the proposed or existing activity and technological solutions in terms of
environmental protection taking into account the achievements of science, technology and best practices;
organizational, technical, technological solutions and activities, excluding the negative environmental impacts and
mitigating environmental impact of the subject of the expertise;
analysis of emergency situations (with an estimate of probability and scenario of the prevention of their negative
impacts);
forecasting environmental changes and environmental impacts resulting from the implementation of the subject of
the expertise.
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b) Step 2: An Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) shall be made, in which Main Department for State
Ecological Expertise shall specify that additional studies or analyses are required at Stage 1. The Statement shall be
submitted to the Main Department for State Ecological Expertise prior to the approval of the Project Feasibility
Study, and, therefore, prior to the beginning of construction. The Statement shall contain the following:
assessment of environmental problems of the chosen site on the results of engineering and geological
investigations, modeling, and other necessary researches;
environmental analysis of technology applied to the issues identified on the site;
the results of the public hearings (if necessary);
justified investigations of the environmental measures to prevent the negative consequences of the subject of the
expertise;
c) Stage 3: Statement of Environmental Consequences (SEC) is the final stage in the process of SEE and shall be
carried out prior to the start of the project. Statement details:
correction of the design decisions and other taken measures on the consideration of the DEIS by the bodies of the
State Committee for Ecology and Environmental Protection of the Republic of Uzbekistan, as well as of the
proposals made at the public hearings;
environmental regulations governing the activities of the subject of the expertise;
requirements for the organization of work and the implementation of measures to protect the environment during
the operation of the facility;
main conclusions about the possibility of economic activities.

Annex 4. Exclusion list47
The IFC Exclusion List defines the types of projects that WB does not finance.
WB does not finance the following projects:
47

Based on the IFC Exclusion List, see:
https://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/topics_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/sustainability-at-ifc/companyresources/ifcexclusionlist#2007
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Production or trade in any product or activity deemed illegal under host country laws or regulations or international
conventions and agreements, or subject to international bans, such as pharmaceuticals, pesticides/herbicides, ozone
depleting substances, PCB's, wildlife or products regulated under CITES.
Production or trade in weapons and ammunition.
Production or trade in alcoholic beverages (excluding beer and wine).
Production or trade in tobacco.
Gambling, casinos and equivalent enterprises.
Production or trade in radioactive materials. This does not apply to the purchase of medical equipment, quality
control (measurement) equipment and any equipment where IFC considers the radioactive source to be trivial
and/or adequately shielded.
Production or trade in unbonded asbestos fibers. This does not apply to the purchase and use of bonded asbestos
cement sheeting where the asbestos content is less than 20%.
Drift net fishing in the marine environment using nets in excess of 2.5 km in length.
A reasonableness test will be applied when the activities of the project company would have a significant
development impact but circumstances of the country require adjustment to the Exclusion List.

Annex 5. Tentative outline of ESIA
Where an environmental and social impact assessment is prepared as part of the environmental and social
assessment, it shall include the following:
(a) Basic provisions
A brief discussion of the main findings and recommended actions.
(b) Legal and Institutional Framework of the country
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Analyses of the legal and institutional framework within the project for which the environmental and social
assessment is carried out, including the issues set out in ESS1, paragraph 26.
Comparison of the Borrower’s current environmental and social principles and the ESSs and identification of the
gaps between them.
Identification and assessment of the socio-environmental requirements of any co-financiers.
(c) Project Description
A brief description of the proposed project in its geographic, environmental, social, and temporal context, including
any off-site investments that may be required (e.g., dedicated pipelines, access roads, power, water, housing, and
storage facilities for raw materials and products), as well as the main project suppliers, is provided.
A review of project details indicates the need for any plan to meet the requirements of ESS1-10.
A sufficiently detailed map showing the project site and the area that may be affected by direct, indirect, and
cumulative impacts of the project is included.
(d) Initial data
Details the baseline data that is relevant to decisions about project location, design, operation, or mitigation
measures. This shall include a discussion of the accuracy, reliability, and sources of the data, as well as information
about dates associated with the project identification, planning, and implementation.
Identifies and assesses the extent and quality of available data, key data gaps, and uncertainties associated with
forecasts.
Based on current information, assesses the scope of the area to be studied and describes relevant physical,
biological, and socio-economic conditions, including any changes anticipated before the start of the project.
Takes into account current and proposed development activities within the project area but is not directly connected
to the project.
(e) Environmental and Social Risks and Impacts
Takes into account all relevant environmental and social risks and impacts of the project. This will include the
environmental and social risks and impacts specifically identified in ESS2–8, and any other environmental and
social risks and impacts arising as a consequence of the specific nature and context of the Project, including the
risks and impacts identified in ESS1, paragraph 28.
(f) Mitigation Measures
Identifies mitigation measures and significant residual negative impacts that cannot be mitigated and, to the extent
possible, assesses the acceptability of those residual negative impacts.
Identifies differentiated measures so that adverse impacts do not disproportionately affect the disadvantaged or
vulnerable.
Assesses the feasibility of mitigating the environmental and social impacts; the capital and current expenditures of
proposed mitigation measures, and their suitability for local conditions; and the institutional, training, and
monitoring requirements for the proposed mitigation measures.
Specifies issues that do not require further attention, providing the basis for this determination.
(g) Analysis of Alternatives
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Systematically compares possible alternatives to the proposed project site, technology, design, and operation,
including the “without project” situation, in terms of their potential environmental and social impacts.
Assesses the feasibility of environmental and social mitigation alternatives; the capital and current expenditures of
alternative mitigation measures, and their suitability for local conditions; and the institutional, training, and
monitoring requirements for the alternative mitigation measures.
For each of the alternatives, to the extent possible, the environmental and social impacts are quantified, and the
economic value is attached where possible.
(h) Project activities
Determines the basis for selecting the particular proposed project and specifies the applicable EHS Guidelines or if
the ESH Guidelines are determined to be inapplicable, justifies recommended emission levels and approaches to
pollution prevention and reduction that are consistent with good international industry practice.
(i) Key Measures and Actions for the Environmental and Social Commitment Plan (ESCP)
Summarizes key measures and actions and the deadlines required for the Project to meet the ESS requirements.
This will be used in developing the Environmental and Social Commitment Plan (ESCP).
(j) Annexes
List of the individuals or organizations that prepared or contributed to the environmental and social assessment.
References — the used written materials, both published and unpublished, are stated.
Record of meetings, consultations, and surveys with stakeholders, including those with affected people and other
stakeholders.
The record specifies the means of such stakeholder engagement that were used to obtain the views of affected
people and other stakeholders.
Tables presenting the relevant data referred to or summarized in the main text.
List of associated reports or plans.
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Annex 6. Tentative content of ESMP
An ESMP consists of the set of mitigation, monitoring and institutional measures to be taken during the
implementation and operation of the Project to eliminate adverse environmental and social risks and impacts, offset
them, or reduce them to acceptable levels. The ESMP also includes measures and actions needed to implement
these measures. The Borrower will (a) identify the set of responses to potentially adverse impacts; (b) determine
requirements for ensuring that those responses are made effectively and in a timely manner; and (c) describe the
means for meeting those requirements.
Depending on the project, the ESMP may be prepared as a stand-alone document or the content may be
incorporated directly into the ESCP. The content of the ESMP will include the following:
(a) Mitigation Measures
The ESMP identifies measures and actions in accordance with the mitigation hierarchy that reduce potentially
adverse environmental and social impacts to acceptable levels.
The plan will include compensatory measures, if applicable. Specifically, the ESMP:
(i) identifies and summarizes all anticipated adverse environmental and social impacts (including those involving
indigenous people or involuntary resettlement);
(ii) describes—with technical details—each mitigation measure, including the type of impact to which it relates and
the conditions under which it is required (e.g., continuously or in the event of unforeseen circumstances), together
with designs, equipment descriptions, and operating procedures, as appropriate;
This may be particularly relevant where the Borrower engages Contractors, and the ESMP outlines the
requirements to be followed by Contractors. In this case, the ESMP shall be included as part of the contract
between the Borrower and the Contractor, along with appropriate monitoring and enforcement provisions.
(iii) estimates any potential environmental and social impacts of these measures; and
(iv) takes into account and is consistent with, other mitigation plans required for the Project (e.g., for involuntary
resettlement, indigenous peoples, or cultural heritage).
(b) Monitoring
• The ESMP identifies monitoring objectives and specifies the type of monitoring, with linkages to the impacts
assessed in the environmental and social assessment and the mitigation measures described in the ESMP.
Specifically, the monitoring section of the ESMP provides (a) a specific description and technical details of
monitoring measures, including the parameters to be measured, methods to be used, sampling locations, frequency
of measurements, detection limits (where appropriate), and definition of thresholds that will signal the need for
corrective actions; and (b) monitoring and reporting procedures to (i) ensure early detection of conditions that
require particular mitigation measures, and (ii) provide information on the progress and results of mitigation.
(c) Capacity Development and Training
• To support timely and effective implementation of environmental and social project components and mitigation
measures, the ESMP relies on the environmental and social assessment of the existence, role, and capability of
responsible parties on-site or at the agency and ministry level.
• Specifically, the ESMP provides a specific description of institutional arrangements, identifying which party is
responsible for carrying out the mitigation and monitoring measures (e.g., for operation, supervision, enforcement,
monitoring of implementation, corrective action, financing, reporting, and staff training).
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• To strengthen environmental and social management capability in the agencies responsible for implementation,
the ESMP recommends the establishment or expansion of the responsible parties, the training of staff, and any
additional measures that may be necessary to support the implementation of mitigation measures and any other
recommendations of the environmental and social assessment.
(d) Implementation Schedule and Cost Estimates
• For all three aspects (mitigation, monitoring, and capacity development), the ESMP provides (a) an
implementation schedule for measures that shall be carried out as part of the Project, showing phasing and
coordination with overall project implementation plans; and (b) the capital and current expenditure, estimates and
sources of funds for implementing the ESMP. These figures are also integrated into the total project cost tables.
(e) Integration of ESMP with Project
• The Borrower’s decision to proceed with a Project, and the Bank’s decision to support it, are predicated in part on
the expectation that the ESMP (either stand-alone or as part of the ESCP) will be executed effectively.
Consequently, each of the measures and actions to be implemented will be clearly specified, including the
individual mitigation and monitoring measures and actions, and the institutional responsibilities relating to each,
and the costs of this will be integrated into the Project’s overall planning, design, budget, and implementation.
(v) A list of associated reports such as resettlement plans or social assessments that were prepared for the Project.
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Environmental and Social Monitoring Plan (Example)

Stage

What

Where

(parameter will
be monitored?)

(will the parameter be
monitored?)

site access

at the site

traffic
management
at the site

During
activity
preparation

availability of
waste disposal
facilities
near the site
hazardous waste
inventory
(asbestos)

construction
material quality
control (eg.
paints/solvents)
dust generation
During
activity
supervision

noise emissions

on site

How

When

Why

Cost

Who

(will the
parameter be
monitored?)

(Define the
frequency/or
continuity?)

(will the
parameter be
monitored?)

(if not included
in project
budget)

(is responsible
for
monitoring?)

check if the
required
procedures are
provided in the
project and the
project planning

visual/analytical
if in doubt

visual/research in
Contractor’s
warehouse/construction toxic material
databases
site

on site and in close
vicinity, close to
possibly affected
residents

visual

before construction

before the start of
rehabilitation
works
before receiving
approval to use the
materials

daily

consultations of
local residents

at unloading points or
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daily

public safety,

minor, within the
budget

Contractor,
Engineer

timely
identification of
bottlenecks in
the waste
disposal
minor, within the
budget;
public and
workplace health
and safety

(preparation of a
special account
for analysis in
PIU)

preventing
public concern

minor, within the
budget

Contractor,
Engineer

warehouses
waste and
wastewater
types, quality
and volumes

surface drainage
soundness

visual/analytical
if there are
suspicions
Records of offsite transportation
of waste,
checking flow
rates and
wastewater flow
routes
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daily /
continuously

daily /
continuously

preventing
negative impact
on ground /
surface water
ensuring proper
waste
management and
disposal

Annex 8. Environmental Management Plan Checklist
(for small construction/rehabilitation subprojects)
Part 1. Project Information
INSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
Country
Project Title
Project scope and
activities
Institutional arrangements
(Name and contacts)

Executive actions
(Name and contacts)

WB

Project Management

Local partner and/or recipient

(Project Team
Leader)

Supervision over Local
Safeguards
supervision

partner Local
Supervision
Inspectorate

Contractor

SITE DESCRIPTION
Title of site
Description of the site
location

Annex 1: Site map [ ]Yes / [ ]No

Who owns the land?
Geographical description
LEGISLATION
Identify national and local
legislation, permits that
apply to project activities
PUBLIC CONSULTATION
Identify when/where the
public
consultation
process took place
INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY BUILDING
Will there be any capacity [ ], if Yes, Annex 2 includes a capacity building program
building? (Yes/No)

Beneficiary:

Signature:

Date:
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ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL SCREENING/SOCIAL AUDITING
Will the site activities
include any of the
following:

Activities

Status

Additional References

Building rehabilitation

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section B below

New construction

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section B below

treatment [ ] Yes [ ] No

See Chapter C below

Individual
system

ACTIVITIES
A. General Conditions

wastewater

Historic building(s) and districts

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section D below

Acquisition of land48

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section E below

Hazardous or toxic materials49

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section F below

Impacts on forests and/or protected [ ] Yes [ ] No
areas

See Section G below

Medical waste management

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section H below

Traffic and Pedestrian Safety

[ ] Yes [ ] No

See Section I below

PARAMETER

CHECKLIST OF MITIGATION MEASURES

Notification and safety of employees

The local construction and environment inspections and communities have been notified of
upcoming activities
The public has been notified of the works through an appropriate notification in the mass media
and/or at publicly accessible sites (including work sites)
All legally required permits have been acquired for construction and/or reconstruction
All work will be carried out in a safe and disciplined manner designed to minimize impacts on
neighboring residents and the environment.

48

The project will support the construction of new buildings only when land acquisition is not necessary, and there are no resettlement issues; in such cases, the investor shall own the right of land ownership and
prove that the land is not occupied or used, even illegally, at the time of subprojects application
Toxic/hazardous material includes but is not limited to asbestos, toxic paints, removal of lead paint, etc.

49
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ACTIVITIES

PARAMETER

CHECKLIST OF MITIGATION MEASURES
Employees will comply with international best practices (always hardhats, masks, safety glasses,
safety belts and boots if needed)
Appropriate signs at the sites will inform employees about compliance with basic rules and
regulations.

Air Quality
B. General
Rehabilitation and /or
Construction Activities

During interior demolition, use debris chutes above the first floor.Keep demolition debris in a
controlled area and spray water dust to reduce debris dust
During pneumatic drilling/wall destruction, dust shall be suppressed by ongoing water spraying
and/or installing dust screens at the site
Keep the environment (walkways, roads) free of debris to minimize dust
There shall be no open burning of construction materials/waste at the site
There shall be no excessive idling of construction machines on sites

Noise

Construction noise will be limited to the time agreed in the permit
During operations, the engine covers of generators, air compressors, and other power mechanical
equipment shall be closed, and equipment placed as far away from residential areas as possible

Water Quality

Appropriate erosion and sediment control measures, such as hay bales and/or silt fences, will be
established at the site to prevent sedimentation and excessive turbidity in nearby streams and
rivers.

Waste management

Waste collection and disposal ways and sites will be identified for all major waste types expected
from excavation, demolition, and construction activities.
Waste from mining and demolition will be separated from general waste, organic, liquid, and
chemical wastes by on-site sorting and stored in appropriate containers.
Construction waste will be collected and disposed of properly by licensed collectors
The records of waste disposal will be maintained as proof of proper management as provided.
Whenever feasible, the contractor will reuse and recycle appropriate and viable materials (except
ones with asbestos)
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ACTIVITIES
C. Individual
wastewater treatment
system

PARAMETER
Water Quality

CHECKLIST OF MITIGATION MEASURES
Approach to the sanitary waste and wastewater management from construction sites (installation
or reconstruction) shall be approved by local authorities
Before being discharged into water intake, waste water from individual wastewater treatment
systems shall be treated to meet the minimal quality criteria set out by national guidelines on waste
water quality and treatment
New wastewater treatment systems will be monitored (before/after)

D. Historic building(s)

Cultural Heritage

If a building is a designated historical object, or is very close to such an object, or located in a
designated historic district, notification shall be made, and approvals/permits shall be obtained
from local authorities, and all construction activities planned shall be considered in accordance
with local and national legislation.
It shall be ensured that provisions are put in place so that artifacts or other possible “chance finds”
discovered during excavations or construction are noted and registered, responsible officials are
contacted, and activities are stopped or modified taking into account such finds.

E. Social Risk
Management

Public relationship management

Appoint a local liaison representative in charge of communicating with and receiving
requests/grievances from the local population.
Consult local communities to identify and proactively manage potential conflicts between an
external workforce and local people.
Raising community awareness about sexually transmitted disease risks associated with the
presence of an external workforce and engaging local communities in awareness-raising activities.
Scheduled works out of the irrigation season to the extent possible to avoid/minimize maintenance.
Inform the local population about construction and work schedules, interruption of services, traffic
detour routes and temporary bus routes, blasting, and demolition, as appropriate.
Limit construction activities at night. When necessary, carefully schedule night work and inform
the affected community beforehand.
Properly mark and fence workplace
Construction materials and waste are not stored temporarily on cultivated land plots or private
property of any type.
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ACTIVITIES

PARAMETER

CHECKLIST OF MITIGATION MEASURES
Allocate areas for the temporary storage of construction materials and waste so as not to interfere
with the free movement of traffic and pedestrians

E. Acquisition of land

Land Acquisition Plan/Framework

If land allocation was not expected but is required, or if loss of access to the income of legal or
illegal users of land was not expected but may occur, then the Bank Task Team Leader shall be
immediately consulted.
The approved Land Acquisition Plan/Framework (if required by the Project) will be implemented
before the start of construction work.

F. Toxic Materials

Asbestos management

If asbestos is located on the Project site, it shall be marked clearly as hazardous material
When possible, the asbestos shall be appropriately contained and sealed to minimize exposure
Prior to removal, the asbestos (if removal is necessary) shall be treated with a wetting agent to
minimize asbestos dust
Asbestos shall be handled and disposed of by skilled & experienced professionals
If asbestos material is to be stored temporarily, the wastes shall be securely stored inside closed
protective containers and appropriately marked
The removed asbestos shall not be reused

Toxic/hazardous waste management Temporary storage on site of all hazardous or toxic substances shall be organized in safe
containers labeled with details of composition, properties, and handling information
The containers of hazardous substances shall be placed in a leak-proof container to prevent
spillage and leakage
The wastes shall be transported by specially licensed carriers and placed in a licensed facility.
Paints with toxic ingredients or solvents or lead-based paints shall not be used
G. Affected forests,
wetlands and/or
protected areas

Protection

All recognized natural habitats, wetlands, and protected areas in the immediate vicinity of the
activity shall not be damaged or exploited, all staff shall be strictly prohibited from hunting,
foraging, deforestation, or other damaging activities.
Large trees shall be marked and protected with fences, and their root systems shall be protected to
avoid any damage to the trees
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ACTIVITIES

PARAMETER

CHECKLIST OF MITIGATION MEASURES
Adjacent wetlands and streams shall be protected from construction site run-off with appropriate
erosion and sediment control by means including, but not limited to, hay bales and silt fences
No unlicensed quarries or waste dumps shall be used in adjacent areas, especially in protected
areas.

H. Disposal of medical
waste

Infrastructure for medical waste In compliance with national regulations, the Contractor shall ensure that newly constructed and/or
management
rehabilitated health care facilities have sufficient infrastructure for medical waste handling and
disposal; this includes and is not limited to:
Special equipment for separated medical waste (including contaminated instruments, “sharp
objects”, and human tissue or fluids) from other waste;
Appropriate storage facilities for medical waste are available;
If the activity includes on-site treatment, appropriate disposal options are available

I. Traffic and Pedestrian Direct or indirect hazards to public In compliance with national regulations, the Contractor shall ensure that the construction site is
Safety
transport and pedestrians because of properly secured and construction-related traffic is regulated. This includes but is not limited to
construction activities
Signs, warning signs, barriers, and redirection: the site will be clearly visible and the public
warned of all potential hazards
Traffic management system and staff training, especially for site access and heavy traffic in the
vicinity. Ensuring safe passages and crossings for pedestrians where traffic interferes.
Adjustment of working hours to local traffic conditions, e.g., avoiding major transport activities
during rush hours or livestock movement
Active traffic management by trained and visible staff at the site, if required for a safe and
convenient passage for the public.
Ensuring safe and continuous access to office facilities, shops, and residences during renovation
activities, if the buildings stay open for the public.
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MONITORING PLAN

Phase

What

Where

How

(Is the
parameter
subject to
monitoring?)

(Is the
parameter
subject to
monitoring?)

(Is the
parameter
subject to
monitoring?)

When
(Define
frequency/or
continuity?)

Why
(Is the
parameter
subject to
monitoring?)

Cost

Who

(if not included
in project
budget)

(Who is
responsible for
monitoring?)

During activity
preparation

During activity
implementation
During activity
supervision
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Annex 9. Pest Management Plan
Pest Management Plan (PMP). A PMP shall be prepared in all cases of significant direct procurements and usage of
pesticides or if serious pest management issues are anticipated in individual subprojects that are to be financed under
the Access to Credit component of the Project. This screening checklist will require information on the (i) significance
of the pest management issues to be addressed; (ii) type, amount, and expected extent of usage of pesticides; (iii)
proposed storage, disposal, and usage methods; and (iv) potential environmental impacts. Based on the assessment
scheme that is defined in this document, a decision will be made if a full-scale PMP is required. The content of the
PMP shall apply to all the activities and individuals working. It should be emphasized that non-chemical control
efforts will be used to the maximum extent possible before pesticides are used. The PMP shall be a framework
through which pest management is defined and accomplished. The Plan shall identify elements of the program,
including health and environmental safety, pest identification, and pest management, as well as pesticide storage,
transportation, use, and disposal. The PMP shall be used as a tool to reduce dependence on pesticides, enhance
environmental protection, and maximize the use of integrated pest management techniques.
The PMP shall typically contain pest management requirements, outline the resources necessary for supervision and
control, and describe the administrative, safety, and environmental requirements. The Plan shall provide guidance for
operating and maintaining an effective pest management program/activities. Pests considered in the Plan may be
weeds and other unwanted vegetation, crawling insects, and other vertebrate pests. Without control, these pests
provoke plants’ death. Adherence to the Plan will ensure effective, economical, and environmentally acceptable pest
management and will maintain compliance with relevant laws and regulations. h
Reviewing and approving PMP. As handling and usage of pesticides and other chemicals might cause harm to the
environment and to the farmers’ health, in the case of such types of subprojects the beneficiaries have to prepare a
PMP that is attached to the subproject proposal, including the following information: (a) types of pesticides and
fertilizers and its amount; (b) storage conditions; (c) ways of field usage; (d) measures to be undertaken to control
possible hazard scenarios; and (e) responsible person. The subproject proposal along with the PMP will be reviewed
by the PFIs and by the Agency's Environmental Specialist who will provide its approval. These documents are also
subject to World Bank's prior review for the first two such types of subprojects from each PFI. Based on the
experience of the SREDP, it is anticipated that the use of pesticides and pest management in terms of individual
credits will not be significant and may be addressed through training, extension, and technical support to improve
farmer awareness on the safe application, storage, and disposal of pesticides and the pest management through
extension, training, and demonstration in IPM approaches.

Annex 10. Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy
"APPROVED"
Chairman of the Board
Bank Name
_____________________
______________________

«___»__________20___

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT
POLICY OF Name of the Bank
General provisions
The environmental and social risk management policy (hereinafter referred to as the Policy) of Name
of the Bank (hereinafter referred to as the Bank) was developed to ensure the environmental and
social responsibility of the Bank.
The purpose of the Policy is to increase the potential positive environmental and social effects, to
avoid or reduce the negative environmental and social effects when financing projects, and to help
ensure that funded projects contribute to sustainable development.
The Policy is applied to the activities of the Bank and its customers.
The Policy is the basis of the environmental and social management system and, if necessary, can be
adapted, through the specific regulation, to the needs of the Bank at the request of international
financial institutions (hereinafter referred to as IFIs).
The Bank prioritizes the comprehensive identification, assessment, and management of environmental
and social risks in its activities and the activities of the Bank's clients.
This Regulation was developed in accordance with the Housing Code of the Republic of Uzbekistan,
the Uzbekistan Laws “On Environmental Protection” and “On Ecological Expertise”, Resolutions of
the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September, 2020 "On the
approval of the Regulation on the State Ecological Expertise in the Republic of Uzbekistan" and No.
146 dated May 29, 2006 "On approval of the Regulation on the procedure for indemnification to
citizens and legal entities in connection with the seizure of land for the state and social needs", the set
of standards Equator Principles approved by the World Bank Group, as well as the Bank's internal
regulations.
Within the framework of its activities and funded projects, the Bank shall make the best efforts to
prevent, minimize, mitigate or compensate (in the specified sequence) the impact on the environment,
people, and their health by applying the best available technologies and international practices,
placing available financial and technological resources.
Within the framework of its activities and project financing, the Bank strives to completely limit or, if
unavoidable, minimize the involuntary resettlement or economic displacement of the population.
Obligations of the Bank

In order to ensure cost-effective, sustainable, and safe activities, the Bank follows international best
practices for managing environmental and social risks.
The Bank takes all measures, including assessment, effective system of monitoring and management
of environmental and social risks of its activities and activities of its clients.
In its activities, the Bank adopts principles and methods of resource efficiency, minimization, and/or
prevention of environmental pollution, which are financially and technologically feasible and best
prevent adverse impacts on people, their health, and the environment.
The Bank avoids impacts on biodiversity and supports the protection and conservation of biodiversity
and natural resources, taking into account their development. In its activities, the Bank does not allow
a significant change or deterioration of the natural environment of living beings.
The Bank adheres to approaches on preserving the health and safety of the population and employees
and tries to minimize the possible negative impact on its employees and the population in the area of
its operations.
The Bank recognizes and, where appropriate, promotes the right of indigenous peoples and national
minorities to create, disseminate and transfer their traditional cultural expressions and have access to
them to utilize them for their development.
When financing projects, the Bank strives to prevent adverse impacts on indigenous communities and
provide opportunities to enjoy the benefits and potential of sustainable development in a culturally
appropriate manner.
The Bank recognizes the importance of cultural and historical heritage for present and future
generations and ensures the protection of cultural heritage in the activities it finances. The Bank is
interested in protecting cultural and historical heritage, regardless of whether it is legally protected or
not.
When financing projects related to architectural, urban, and construction activities, the Bank ensures
compliance with regulations on the preservation of immovable historical and cultural resources.
Obligations of clients
Ensuring environmental and social sustainability by the Bank's clients is an important result of
cooperation. The Bank strives to ensure that clients apply a set of environmental and social standards
to their activities, which shall ensure that environmental and social impacts are minimized.
The Bank expects its clients to:
Apply a system of environmental risk management to identify, assess actual and potential impacts on
the environment and people; to identify and effectively implement appropriate management measures;
to monitor this system and the level of environmental risks;
Apply a system of human resources management and to ensure (maintain) the health of employees.
The system shall ensure fair treatment of employees, creation of safe and healthy working conditions
for them;
Create safe and healthy working conditions for its employees as part of a health and safety
management system, and to inform, train, supervise and advise its employees on health and safety
issues;
Warn, assess and prevent or minimize adverse effects on the health and safety of local communities
and consumers in all situations.

Institutional aspects of the environmental and social risk management system
The state environmental policy is based on the Uzbekistan Law No. 754-XII dated December 9, 1992
“On Environmental Protection” and Law No. 73-II dated May 25, 2000 “On Ecological Expertise”.
They establish the legal, economic, and organizational basis for the preservation of environment and
rational use of the natural resources.
The ecological expertise is conducted to determine: (i) conformity to environmental requirements of
planned economic and other activities at the stages preceding the decision on its implementation; (ii)
environmental hazard level of planned or current economic and other activities that may have a
negative impact on the environment and human health; (iii) sufficiency and validity of measures for
environmental protection and natural resource management.
Strategic milestones are determined by the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
According to the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 541 dated
September 7, 2020 "On further improvement of the environmental impact assessment mechanism",
the procedure of State Ecological Expertise is defined.
The strategic milestones aim to ensure the balanced development of the relationship between man and
nature, to protect ecological systems, natural complexes, and important objects, and to guarantee the
rights of citizens to a favorable environment.
The state environmental policy is implemented by the bodies of the State Committee for Ecology and
Environmental Protection of the Republic of Uzbekistan. Bodies of the State Committee for Ecology
and Environmental Protection of the Republic of Uzbekistan (territorial departments), carrying out
state ecological expertise, constitute a unified state ecological expertise system and have a presence in
the city of Tashkent and in all regions of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
4.6. The Bank's Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy, once approved by the Bank's
Board, is implemented by the Executive Board through the Investment and Credit Committees. The
policy is practically implemented by the heads of structural divisions, who are responsible for banking
operations related to environmental and social risks.
Risk Classification and Screening
The Project is classified based on a study of its environmental and social impact, as well as the risks
associated with its implementation, as well as on the basis of the environmental and social risks
analysis.
In order to minimize environmental and social risks, projects are divided into 4 categories: “High
Risk (HR)”, “Substantial Risk (SR)”, “Moderate Risk (MR)” and “Low Risk (LR)” category projects.
Risks are classified according to the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of
Uzbekistan No. 541 dated September 07, 2020 "On the approval of the Regulation on the State
Ecological Expertise in the Republic of Uzbekistan".
Classification of environmental risk categories:
“HR” category projects are classified as projects with high level of risk (National category I and some
of category II);
“SR” category projects are classified as projects with medium substantial risk (most of category II);
“MR” category projects are classified as projects with moderate level of risk (National categories III
and IV)

“LR” category projects are classified as projects with minimum or zero risk levels (environmental
assessment is not required).
The Bank may finance category HR projects using its own and public funds, subject to the relevant
conclusion of the state ecological expertise approved by the Government of the Republic of
Uzbekistan and by the decision of the Bank's Board. Category HR project may be financed through an
IFIs credit line only if it is provided in the loan agreement and/or is approved by IFIs.
The Bank can finance category SR, MR, and LR projects on its own funds and attracted IFIs' funds.
The Bank will finance projects that do not impact involuntary resettlement, i.e., Category LR projects
for impact on involuntary resettlement.
The Bank classifies and identifies each financed project to minimize the risk of negative
environmental impact.
Organizational structure and staff schedule
In the BankHeadquarters, the ESRM Manager of the Bank is appointed, and in the branches - ESRM
Coordinators. In the BankHQ, the ESRM Manager functions are assigned to the Director of the
Investments Department. The ESRM Manager and the structural divisions of the Bank are responsible
for:
reviewing and submitting proposals for introducing changes and amendments to the Bank's
Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy for consideration and approval by the
Management Board and the Bank's Board;
preparing and submitting annual reports on the implementation of the Bank's Environmental and
Social Risk Management Policy and the Procedures for the implementation of this Policy (hereinafter
referred to as the Procedures) to the Executive Board, the Bank's Board, and other stakeholders;
monitoring all aspects of protective measures during project implementation.
The ESRM Coordinators assist the ESRM Manager and, at their level of daily operations, ensure that:
all structural divisions of the Bank's branches adequately comply with the Policy and Procedures
requirements;
decision making on all credits is accompanied with mandatory processing of the appropriate
environmental and social risk documentation required by the Policies and Procedures;
appropriate forms are properly prepared and established formats for environmental and social risk
documentation are followed;
the environmental and social risks review as well as their management and monitoring processes are
documented and stored in each borrower's credit file;
credit officers monitor borrowers' compliance with environmental and social risk requirements.
The ESRM Manager shall work with Bank management to ensure that appropriate resources are
available to effectively implement the Environmental and Social Risk Management System Policies
and Procedures. He or she shall be technically competent to perform oversight and expertise and
capable to control the work of any consultants.
The Bank will provide periodic training for current and new employees engaged in the
implementation of ESRM requirements. The skills of all relevant staff will be continuously improved
through trainings/seminars related to the ESRM system, checklists, forms, reports, and procedures,
including screening of prohibited activities, environmental and social risks classification, proper

verification of credit approval, preparation of EIS procedures, regular inspection of environmental and
social compliance projects, record keeping and storage, and report preparation.
Project review and approval procedure
The project review and approval procedure is performed in accordance with national laws and
regulations and international best practices.
Risk classification is based on the screening of financed projects for environmental and social risks in
accordance with the laws and regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan. If projects are financed by
IFIs credit lines, risks are classified according to the IFIs requirements.
When a project is classified as a Category LR project, the project is approved, and funds are disbursed
to finance the project from the Bank's own or IFIs’ funds.
When a project is classified as a Category SR project, the Bank requests an initial environmental
assessment for regulatory compliance. In this case, the disbursement is made after completing all
relevant procedures under national laws and regulations (draft environmental standards, including EIS
or EIA, depending on the project specifics); if the project is financed through the IFIs credit line, such
project is financed once the IFIs requirements are met.
When a project is classified as a Category HR project, the Bank finances such a project only after
receiving all legal permits in accordance with the laws and regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan.
Category HR project may be financed through an IFIs credit line only if it is provided in the loan
agreement and/or is approved by IFIs.
A more detailed procedure for reviewing and classifying risks is presented in Annex No. 1.
Environmental and social risk monitoring
Environmental and social risks are continuously monitored by the Bank in accordance with the
requirements of laws and regulations of the Republic of Uzbekistan, and, if necessary, in accordance
with the IFIs requirements.
The environmental and social risks monitoring is aimed at assessing current and new environmental
risks associated with the Bank's client activities during the period of the transaction.
The monitoring of the client's compliance with environmental and social safeguards should be
provided in the loan agreement.
The monitoring includes a review of periodic reporting on client activities related to environmental
and social safeguards implemented by the client and regular on-site visits by the Bank’s staff to the
client's project site.
Where appropriate, the Bank provides IFIs with reports that include periodic reporting on the
environmental and social transaction performance and measures taken to reduce overall exposure to
environmental and social risks.
A more detailed description of the environmental and social risk management monitoring system is
presented in Appendix 2.
Grievance redress mechanism
The Grievance Redress Mechanism is an effective consultation and grievance redress mechanism to
assist affected individuals and to resolve requests and complaints, if any, promptly.

The Grievance Redress Mechanism is based on compliance with the requirements of the national legal
and regulatory framework and the principle of prompt grievance redress of affected individuals and
ensures the transparency of the process.
The Grievance Redress Mechanism aims to: (i) reduce conflict, risk of unnecessary delay and
complications in project implementation; (ii) improve the quality of project activities and outcomes;
(iii) ensure that the rights of affected individuals are respected; (iv) identify and respond to
unexpected consequences of projects on individuals; (v) maximize participation, support, and benefits
for project-affected people.
The ESRM manager records the following information:
complaints, grievances, or protests received from local communities, including the dates they were
recorded, the organizations involved, actions taken to resolve the grievances, any outstanding issues,
and the measures proposed to resolve them;
disclosures and consultations, if any, against affected individuals, local communities, civil society
groups, and other stakeholders;
details of the approach/methodology to address concerns and issues raised in the consultation.
A schematic procedure for grievance redress is presented in Appendix No. 3.
Final provisions
The Bank continuously improves and enhances its environmental and social risk management system
using available financial and technological resources to minimize environmental and social risks.
The Bank applies the relevant requirements of laws and regulations and other requirements in
managing environmental and social risks when financing projects with its own and IFIs funds.
The Bank ensures the functioning of the external information support system on environmental and
social issues by appointing a contact person to handle requests, including receiving appeals related to
environmental and/or social issues.
This Policy shall enter into force on the date of its approval by the Bank's Management Board.

Annex 1
to the Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy of Name of the bank

Review procedure and risk classification
The Bank, in the course of investment, adheres to the following principles, aimed at considering
environmental and social risks in the course of its investment activities:
Openness of investment activities – the Bank's activities are based on publicity and openness of the
investment process using the best corporate governance practices.
Environmental and social responsibility – the Bank finances projects that do not result in significant
deterioration of the environment, social conditions of work, and life.
Refusal to finance hazardous activities - the Bank does not finance:
Projects that use forced and child labor;
Gambling industry;
Weapons and ammunition production and trade;
Radioactive materials production and trade, including nuclear reactors and their components;
Activities prohibited by the legislation of the Republic of Uzbekistan or international treaties relating
to the protection of biological diversity, resources, and cultural heritage;
Other activities as decided by the Executive Board and/or the Bank's Board (for projects financed
from the Bank's own funds) and/or international financial institutions (for projects financed from IFIs
credit lines).
According to the Bank's agreements with IFIs, the list may also include other activities not subject to
financing by the Bank.
In order to minimize environmental and social risks, projects financed by the Bank are divided into 4
categories: “High Risk (HR)”, “Substantial Risk (SR)”, “Moderate Risk (MR)” and “Low Risk (LR)”
category projects.
Environmental and social risk classification:
“HR” category projects are classified as projects with high level of risk (National category I and some
of category II);
“SR” category projects are classified as projects with medium substantial risk (most of category II);
“MR” category projects are classified as projects with moderate level of risk (National categories III
and IV)
“LR” category projects are classified as projects with minimum or zero risk levels (environmental
assessment is not required).
Recordkeeping and assessment of environmental and social risks when considering projects consists
of the following steps:

Project inspection for activities not financed by the Bank;
Project classification and determination of further necessary accounting procedures for the
investigation of environmental and social risks;
Presentation to the project proponent of the Bank's requirements regarding further procedures for the
inclusion of environmental and social risks.
The Bank may finance category HR projects using its own and public funds, subject to the relevant
conclusion of the state ecological expertise approved by the Government of the Republic of
Uzbekistan and by the decision of the Bank's Board.
Category HR project may be financed through an IFIs credit line only if it is provided in the loan
agreement and is approved by IFIs.
The Bank can finance category MR, SR, and LR projects using its own and attracted IFI funds.
The Bank screens and classifies each financed project to minimize the risk of negative environmental
impact.
When considering and financing a project where the Bank has a share in the capital or in other project
activities, in which the Bank gains the right to control the project, further procedures of environmental
factors classifications are determined by the category to which it is classified.

Annex 2
to the Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy of Name of the bank

Environmental and social risk management monitoring system
The environmental and social performance of borrowers is monitored to assess existing and emerging
environmental and social risks associated with the borrower's activities throughout the period of the
operation.
Once the operation is approved, the Bank continuously monitors the borrower's compliance with
environmental and social regulations.
After the project approval, environmental and social standards may be tightened, and the borrower
may make changes in its activities or production processes, which may increase previously identified
risks or create new environmental and social risks.
Management of new environmental and social risks at the operation level ensures environmental and
social risks management at the portfolio level.
Systematic monitoring is performed with an on-site visit to the borrower's project site through
procedures of verification of compliance with environmental and social requirements, including any
plans and actions to correct any deficiencies found.
The monitoring frequency and scope depend on the complexity of environmental and social issues
related to the borrower's activities, with the project to be monitored at least once a year before
February 25 of the year following the reporting one.
The monitoring process generally includes verification of periodic environmental and social
performance reports submitted by the borrower and regular on-site visits to the project site;
Particular attention is paid to the following issues:
Assessment of any mitigation measures specified in the corrective action plan;
Monitoring the valid permits or licenses relevant to the environmental and social aspects of the
project;
Any fines and sanctions for non-compliance with environmental and social standards and regulations;
Recent reports from the relevant regulatory or supervisory agency to confirm compliance with
specific laws, including measurements of emissions to prove that emissions do not exceed permissible
limits;
Environmental and social events, including accidents or incidents such as employee injuries and
spills, etc.;
Media attention to environmental and social issues concerning the borrower;
Any grievances against the borrower, that are filed by interested parties.
If Bank employees identify environmental and/or social issues, such as the borrower's noncompliance with environmental and social regulations, they shall interact with the borrower to resolve
them in a reasonable time.

Depending on the environmental and social complexity of the project, Bank employees may require
the development of a new corrective action plan and/or periodic environmental and social
performance reports throughout the entire period of the operation.
The frequency of reports should be determined for each operation separately and based on the results
of independent monitoring performed by the borrower or monitoring conducted by independent third
parties and/or regulatory authorities.

Annex 3
to the Environmental and Social Risk Management Policy of Name of the bank
Schematic procedure of the Grievance Redress Mechanism
Phase 1:

Receive and register a
grievance

A grievance shall be forwarded within a business day to
the Legal Department of the Bank

First of all, the eligibility of the applicant is determined.

Phase 2:

Eligibility determination

If the grievance is ineligible, the Legal Department shall
notify the applicant of the grievance's ineligibility within
1 working day after receiving the grievance application.

If the applicant is eligible, the Legal Department
forwards the application to the Chairman of the
Executive Board or the Deputy Chairman of the
Executive Board for consideration within1 working day.

The grievance review process usually takes three days.

If a detailed review of the grievance is required, the
grievance review period can be up to 30 days.

Phase 3:

Review and evaluation
In this case, a notification letter is sent within 3 days to
of the application
the applicant about the approximate deadline not
exceeding 30 days.

A detailed review may include on-site visits, interviews,
meetings with applicants, and any other persons whose
opinions may help resolve the grievance.

Phase 4:

Informing

applicants After deciding on the grievance, not later than 1

and monitoring

working day, the decision is sent to the applicant.

The Bank’s structural unit that accepted the application
monitors the decisions and reports on them.
The information about grievance applicants will be kept confidential if it is indicated by them when
applying. Confidentiality of information about representatives of grievance applicants is not ensured.
Anonymous grievances are not accepted.

Appendix 11/From 1
Lending provisions for this project
REPUBLIC OF UZBEKISTAN
SECOND RURAL ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
FORM OF PRIMARY ECOLOGICAL AND SOCIAL RUE DILIGENCE ON SUB-PROJECT
(Filled by PFI Credit Officer, supporting documents to be attached in Annex)
1. Sub-project name:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
2. Brief information about the sub-project:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
3. Type of activity of the sub-borrower:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
4. Details of goods / works / services financed from sub-credit description (type, size, price):
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
5. Land area (s) and its location:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
6. Land and Asset Ownership:(indicate form of ownership/leas and include evidence/supporting
documentation)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
6.1 Any existing land dispute (yes/no)

[If yes, then this sub-loan needs due diligence review. If no, state clearly that there are no legal
disputes or other claims on the land /property to be used for the activity and that the land is being used
for its designated purpose, attach evidence of current owner/user lease and/or ownership document]
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
6.2 Does the activity entail new land acquisition/new land conversion (yes/no)
Please specify
A) When land plot was acquired by the current user?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
B) Was there a previous owner before being transferred to the hokimiyat for the last 2 years?
Yes or No. If yes, please specify full details of the previous owner including how much land was
taken from the previous owner and verify that the sub-loan application does not entail physical or
economic resettlement as per the Second Rural Enterprise Development Project(SREDP) Credit
line Guidelines.50
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
C) Are there, or have there been over the last two years, any other users – formal or informal of the
land? [If yes, describe their form of use and possible resettlement/economic impact on them from the
activity]
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
7. Is the type of activity currently underway? (yes / no)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
8. Sub-borrowers’ current headcount (how many employees)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
9. Are there any plans to expand the type of activity?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
10. New construction?
[If yes, does the new construction entail new land acquisition (include any land needed for sanitary
services, communications, etc.); include evidence]
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
11.Have stakeholder consultations been conducted or are they planned (if planned, include date,

50

If land was taken from previous owner full land screening form full land screening should be filled to verify lack of
negative livelihood/resettlement impact in line with Project RPF. Sub-loans that entail physical or economic resettlement
will not be eligible for financing. Such sub-loans may become eligible for financing upon proof of implementation of
Resettlement Action Plan and of the related compensation and mitigation measures in line with RPF.

location)? (yes/no) [Stakeholder consultation on ES instruments maybe required under national law,
or World Bank Credit Line Guidelines for Substantial risk sub-loan activities]
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
12. Field visit report (PFI credit officer + borrower) – include photos and report in attachment.

Appendix 11 / Form 2
ENVIRONMENTAL SCREENING CHECKLIST
Field site visit check list (required mainly for will be conducted by Regional Specialist or PFIs
for new plots)
Project Name:

Date/time of Visit:

Rayon:

Visitors:

Current activity and site history

 Who is the site contact (name, position, contact information)?
 What is the area of the site to be used for project activities?
 What are current users of the site?
 What were previous uses of the site (give dates if possible)?
 Are there any encroachersoril legal users of the site whose livelihoods or assets are going to
be affected by the project?
Environmental Situation

 Are there sensitive sites nearby (nature reserves, cultural sites, historical land marks)?
 Are there water courses on the site?
 What is the terrain or slope?
 Does the site experience flooding, water log in garland slides? Are there signs of erosion?
 What are the neighboring buildings (e.g., schools, dwellings, industries) and land uses?
Estimate distances.

 Will the proposed site affect transportation or public utilities?
Licenses, Permits and Clearances

 Does the site require licenses or permits to operate the type of activity proposed? Are these
available for inspection?

 What environmental or other (e.g., health, forestry) authorities have jurisdiction over the
site?
Water Quality Issues

 Does the proposed activity use water for any purposes (give details and estimate quantity)?
What is the source?

 Will the proposed activity produce any effluent? (estimatequantity and identified is charge
point)

 Is the read rain age system on site for surface waters or sewage? Is there a plan available of
existing drainage or septic systems?

 How waste water is managed (surface water courses, drywells, septic tanks)?
Soils

 What is the ground surface (agricultural land, pasture, etc.)?
 Will the project damages oil during construction or operations?
 Will the project affect the landscape significantly (draining wetlands, changing stream
courses)?
Biological environment

 Describe vegetation cover on the site.
 Is the re information about rare or threatened flora and fauna at or near the site? If yes, would
the project have an impact or increase risk to the species?

 Obtain a list of vertebrate fauna and common plants of the site (if available).
 Note potential negative impacts on biota if project proceeds.
Visual Inspection Procedures

 Try to obtain a site map or make a sketch to mark details.
 Take photos, if permitted.
 Walk over as much of the site as possible, including boundaries, to note adjacent activities.
 Note any odors, smoke or visual dust emissions, standing water, etc.

Final Environmental Assessment Checklist (2)
(to be completed by the Regional Specialist based on review of the mitigation proposed and the
environmental and social impact assessment (if required))
Is the project documentation complete? If not, what is missing?
Are land use and resource use permits required? If so, have they been received?
Are discharge permits required for solid waste? If so, have they been received?
Are discharge permits required for wastewater discharge? If so, have they been received?
Is there a sanitary inspection required? Has a permit been issued?
Has the environmental assessment been received and approved?
Is there potential for soil degradation or contamination? If yes, have appropriate prevention or
mitigation measures been planned and budgeted?
Is there potential for water quality degradation or contamination? If yes, have appropriate prevention
or mitigation measures been planned and budgeted?
Is there potential for air quality degradation or contamination? If yes, have appropriate prevention or
mitigation measures been planned and budgeted?
Is there a threat to the biological environment? If yes, have appropriate prevention or mitigation
measures been planned and budgeted?
Is there potential for adverse impacts on the social environment? If yes, are there necessary
prevention, mitigation or compensation measures planned and budgeted?
Was the level of public involvement in design and planning and public consultation sufficient? Were
public concerns raised in the consultation process adequately addressed?
What is the desired level, frequency and scope of environmental monitoring during the construction
phase?

What is the desired level, frequency and scope of environmental monitoring during the operational
phase?

Appendix 11. Environmental Screening Checklist Forms
Form 3
ENVIRONMENTAL SCREENING CHECKLIST
Part 1
(to be filled by subproject beneficiary)
1. Project Title:
2. Brief Description of the subproject, including: nature of the project, project cost, physical size,
site area, location, property ownership, the existence of ongoing operations, plans for expansion or
new construction.
3. Will the project have impacts on the environmental parameters listed below during the
construction or operational phases? Please indicate, with a check, during which phase impacts will
occur and whether mitigation measures are required.
Environmental Component

Construction
Phase

Terrestrial environment
Soil Erosion: which horticulture crops are provided? Is
the land located on the slopes and/or plain areas? Will
the project involve plowing/plant cultivation on the
slopes?
Soil pollution: Will pesticides be used in the project? If
so, what types and to what extent?
Land, habitats & ecosystems degradation: Is the area to
be used currently a natural habitat (forest, wetland,
natural pastures, etc.)?
Land degradation: Will the project involve land
excavation?
Generation of solid wastes– what type of wastes will be
generated and their approximate amount
Generation of toxic wastes– what types of toxic waste
will be generated (obsolete and unusable pesticides and
mineral fertilizers; chemicals used in agro-processing
activities; asbestos) and their approximate amount
Biodiversity and Habitats Loss: Will the project be
located in the vicinity of protected areas, wetlands, or
other sensitive areas supporting important habitats of
natural fauna and flora?
Construction: Will the land and natural environment be
disturbed
Air Quality

Operational
Phase

Mitigation
Measures

Environmental Component

Construction
Phase

Operational
Phase

Mitigation
Measures

Will the Project produce pollutant emissions? Which
types of pollutants (SOx, NOx, solid particles, dioxins,
furans, etc.)
Aquatic environment
Water Quantity: will the Project involve water use?
From which water source (centralized water supply
system and/or water reservoir)?
Water Quality/Pollution: Will the Project contribute to
surface water pollution– what will be the approximate
volumes of waste water discharge? Does the Project
involve discharges of waste waters in water reservoirs
and/or in a centralized sewer networks/septic tank?
Loss of Biodiversity: Will the Project include the
introduction of alien species (in the case of horticulture
projects)?
Degradation of natural aquatic ecosystems– the Project
will include discharges of solid wastes or pesticides in
watercourses and reservoirs;
Socio-economic environment
Social impacts - the Project includes the following: (a)
occupational safety issues; (b) health hazards; (c) land
acquisition; (d) loss of access to sources of income;
loss of physical and/or economic assets; and (f)
disturbance of residents living near the project area.
Does the Project require public consultation to address
environmental concerns and local input?
Will the Project ensure non-deterioration of human health,
occupational safety, and non-disturbance of residents living
near the Project area? If not, is it possible to reduce the
Project's environmental and social impacts to an acceptable
level by applying proposed mitigation measures?

Might the proposed Project adversely affect the income
or employment opportunities of vulnerable groups?
Might the Project significantly affect the cultural
traditions of the affected communities, including
gender roles?
For the environmental impacts that were indicated above in the checklist, describe the mitigation
measures that will be included during the construction (C) or operational (O) phase of the subproject
or both (B) phases.

Simple Environmental Mitigation Plan
Environmental impact Subproject Phase (C, O How and where will it be Responsibility and cost
(What is to be mitigated)
or B)
mitigated

A model subproject monitoring plan will be prepared to monitor the implementation of the subproject
EMP.
Environmental Monitoring Plan
Project phase

What is to be How and where Frequency of
monitored
will it be
monitoring
monitored

Baseline
Construction
Operation
Decommissioning

Subproject beneficiary

Responsibility

Cost

ENVIRONMENTAL SCREENING CHECKLIST
Part 2
(to be completed by the Regional Specialist or PFIs safeguards specialist (credit officer) based on
the findings of the environmental screening process)
1. Sub-project Environmental Category (HR, SR, MR or LR) _____ (if project iscategorized as HR,
no needs to fill next paras – sub-project could not be included into the project)

To define the category of the project in accordance with WB categorization Table 2 of
ESMF(Screening categorization) should be used:

WB Category

Uzbek Category (DCM #541 (2020),
Attachment #2)

HR

1, 2 (specified in Annex 1, Table 1)

SR

2 (excluding activities in Annex 1, Table 1)

LR

3-4

C

Not included in the Attachment #1 to DCM # 541
(2020)

2. Is project activities will be implemented:
a. in or near sensitive and valuable ecosystems — wetlands, wild lands, and habitat
ofendangered species - __(yes or no)
b. in or near areas with archaeological and/or historical sites or existing cultural and
socialinstitutions - __(yes or no)
c. in densely populated areas, where resettlement may be required or potential
pollutionimpact and other disturbances may significantly affect communities - __(yes or
no)
d. in regions subject to heavy development activities or where there are conflicts in
naturalresource allocation; along watercourses, in aquifer recharge areas or in
reservoircatchments used for potable water supply; and on lands or waters containing
valuableresources (such as fisheries, minerals, medicinal plants, prime agricultural soils)
- __(yes
or no)
If any “yes” - the sub-project will be excluded from the Program
3. Environmental Assessment required (yes or no) _____ (the next paras must be filled only
forcategory B sub-projects).

5. Types of required EA documents (circle round the required). To define the required EAdocument
use Table 21 of ESMF:
a. partial ESIA, including site assessment and Environmental and Social Management
Plan(ESMP) for Category MR sub-projects;
b. Environmental and Social Management Plan for small scale Category MR sub-projects;
c. ESMP checklists for small scale Category MR sub-projects;
d. Draft Environmental Impacts Statement (for categories 2-4 (Uzbek) sub-projects)
e. Statement on Environmental Consequences (only for category 2-3 (Uzbek) sub-projects)
6. What environmental and social issues are raised by the sub-project?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
10. If an environmental and social impact assessment is required, what are the specific issues to
be addressed?
_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
11. What is the time frame and estimated cost of conducting the ESIA? ______________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Conclusion (could the sub-project be included in the program and if yes, under which conditions):
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Environmental Screener: Date:

Appendix 12. Social Screening Checklist Form
(PMU and regional specialist)

Subproject Description:
Give a brief introduction to the subproject, its components, their objectives, and benefits.
Details about existing conditions of the facilities and proposed civil works with the scope
Available design schemes of the target site and proposed activities to explain the work.
Will it just be the rehabilitation of existing facilities or will it include any new works?
Is this subproject closely linked to any other activity not funded under the Project?
Will this subproject involve any ancillary impact/ activity away from the worksite?
Timeline for completion
No

Involuntary Resettlement Impact
Questions

1

Will the intervention include new physical
construction works?

2

Does the intervention include reconstruction
or rehabilitation of existing physical
facilities?

3

Will the intervention cause any permanent
damage or loss of housing, other assets,
resource use?

4

Is the site chosen for this work free from
encumbrances and is the land in possession
of the government/community?

5

Does the intervention of this subproject
require land acquisition?

6

If the site is privately owned, can this land
be allocated through negotiation?

7

If a land plot is to be acquired, is the actual
plot size and ownership status known?

8

Are the landowners willing to voluntarily
donate the required land for this subproject?

9

Will affected landowners lose more than
20% of their land/area structure because of
the donation?

10

Is the land for material mobilization or
transport for the civil work available within
the existing plot (Right of Way)?

Yes/No

Not
Known

Details/Notes

11

Are there any non-titled people living/doing
business on the proposed site/project
locations used for civil work? Is any
temporary impact likely?

12

Is there an opportunity to move, stop
business/commercial activities/earning a
livelihood
for
individuals
during
construction?

13

Is there any physical displacement of
persons due to construction? Does this
Project involve resettlement of any persons?
If yes, give details.

14

Will there be losses of/damage to
agricultural lands, standing crops, trees?

15

Will there be
livelihoods?

16

Will people permanently or temporarily lose
access to facilities, services, or natural
resources?

17

Did the land acquisition take place earlier
and have the identified lands already been
allocated?

18

Is land acquisition taking place as part of
this Project but without World Bank
funding?

loss

of

incomes

and

Public utilities affected

Q-ty of squatters affected

Q-ty of other structures
affected

Q-ty of shops affected

Q-ty of houses affected

in sq. m.

Forestland required

required in sq. m.

Governmental and

of Land owners losing more
than 10% of Land area

Q-ty

in sq. m.

Private and required

the Project

of

Components

Assessments of specific impacts

F. Information on Project affected Persons (PAPs)

Any estimate of the likely number of households that will be affected by the subproject?

[ ] No. [ ] Yes. If yes, approximately how many? ………………………………….

Number of PAPs losing <10% of their productive assets

(land/cowshed/shops) ………………………

Number of PAPs losing <10% of their productive assets?...................................

Are there any vulnerable households? [ ] No. [ ]Yes. If yes, please briefly describe their situation with
estimated numbers of PAPs?

What are the needs and priorities for the social and economic betterment of vulnerable people who are
affected by this project?

Classification decision

After reviewing the above responses, it is determined that the subproject:

[]

Categorized as a project 1, a full RAP is required

[]

Categorized as a project 2, ARAP is required

[]
Categorized as a project 3, no RAP/ARAP is required, Only Due Diligence Report
required

is

....................................

....................................

.............

................

Prepared by:

Reviewed by:

(Screening Consultant

Authorized Person, Executive Body

or
Social Safeguards Specialist,

Date:

RPIU)

Date:

....................................

....................................

................

.............

Approved by:

Approved by:

Social Safeguards Specialist,

(Project Manager, PIU)

PIU)

Date:

Date

Appendix 13
Health, Safety and Wellbeing Inspection Checklists
Project name:

Project no:

Project location:

Inspection team:

Inspection date:

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.

N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
required
Initials
N
(date)

Item
1.0 Enterprise/farm
Equipment
Enterprise/farm
condition?

in

Daily
pre-start
completed?

and
sound
checks

Safety items/faults recorded in
pre-start checklist?
Lights,
signals,
working?
Fire
fitted/charged?

beepers

extinguishers

Seat belts installed/worn?
Speed limits posted/observed?
Driver/operator
ticketed/licensed?
Warning
place?

signs/stickers

in

PPE worn for type of plant?
Worker and Other separation
acceptable?
High visibility clothing worn?
Spotters being used during
plant operations?
Safe operations being observed
by all?

2.0 Cranage and Rigging (if
applicable)
Operator, dog man, rigger,
Trained/certified?
Log
records?

book/maintenance

Daily
pre-start
completed?

checks

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Any oil or diesel leaks?
Load
available?

charts/certificates

All Rigging gear tagged/colour
code?
Rigging
gear/slings
condition?

good

Rigging gear/slings
correctly?

stored

Fire
fitted/charged?

extinguishers

2 tag lines available?
Hooks, clasps, shackles good
working order and condition?
Outriggers used, stabilized
pads and correct set-up?
PPE available and worn?

3.0 Motor Vehicles
Daily
pre-start
completed?

checks

4wd roll-over bar fitted?

Brakes,
warning
operating?

Glass in clean condition?

lights

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Fire
extinguishers/fitted/charged?

Seat belts in stalled/worn?

Reverse beeper operating?

Qualified operators for on-site
plant
and
equipment
appointed?
Operators are provided with
refresher training?
First aid kitted fitted/supplied
and stocked?

4.0 Power Tools
Tools,
cords
condition?

in

good

Correct tools used for the job?

Guards on tools in place?

Tools/leads/cords
tagged/correct colour
recorded?

and

RCDs fitted, including portable
generators?
RCDs tested
recorded?

and

results

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Terminal boxes with covers?
Switch boards locked, access,
phone number for access?
Electrical leads protected from
damage?
PPE available and worn?
Specialized PPE for special
work
(face/eyes/gloves)
provided and worn?
Earth stake in place on
generators
(unless
earth
bonding on generator)?

5.0 Compressed Air
Compressor
silenced unit?

fitted

with

Fire Extinguisher available?
All valves operational and
correct?
Inspection
–
Tags
on
machine/tools with details
recorded?
Whip checks/chains on hoses
fitted?
Drip tray provided under diesel
engine fill point?
Specific PPE for Workers
using air tools (AVG/Hearing
Protection/etc.)?
Manifolds tested and identified
effective?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Exhaust
fumes
compressor
away
working area/location?

from
from

6.0 Flammable Gases and
Liquids
Containers/drums
clearly
marked with contents?
Safety Data Sheets is available
/current?
Correct
cylinders?

separation

of

Storage area well ventilated?
Cylinders
sun/heat?

stored

out

Gas
cylinders
secured/chained?
Fire extinguishers
/charged?

of

vertical,
available

No smoking and hazard signs
in place and visible?
Cylinder caps in available and
use?
Bunds/drip trays available and
in place?
All inspection/colour
tags used and legible?
Empty/Full
segregated,
secured?

coded

cylinders
stored
and

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
7.0 Welding and Cutting
Hot work permit in place/used?
All hoses fitted with 2 Flash
Back arrestors (Cylinder/Torch
end)?
Electrical leads protected?
Screen in place when welding
is being carried out?
Gas bottles on trolley and
restrained?
Fire extinguisher in place at
work point?
All equipment inspected/tags
current?
Cylinder caps in use and
secured in place?
Specific PPE available and
being used?
Fireproof blankets available
and in place?
Signage in positioned and
placed to notify workers and
others?
Drip trays under stationary
diesel-powered machines?
Flammable material separated
as required by the permit?

8.0
Materials
Storage

Handling,

Material stored, secured and/or
stacked safely?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Traffic control in storage and
access area?
Manual lifting operations safe
and correct for material
handling?
Mechanical aids for lifting
available and used?
Materials weather protected
(Sun, Rain, Storm etc.)?
Signage is in place to notify
workers and others?
No temporary or permanent
water holding areas to favour
mosquito breeding?
Spotters available to manage
traffic and worker movement
and control?
Adequate space for vehicles to
manoeuvre
around/through
compound?

9.0 Hazardous Substances
Safety Data Sheets available at
location?
Hazardous/Chemical
(HazChem) storage with good
ventilation?
Eye wash, showers, and hand
wash facility?
Hazardous liquids in suitable
bund facility?
No smoking signs displayed?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Correct PPE available and
being worn?
Signage
for
HazChem
displayed and visible?
Correct spill kits available and
stocked?
HazChem-containers
appropriately labelled?
HazChem certified handlers
appointed?
HazChem test certification
required
and
certificates
displayed/available?

10.0 Work at Height
Fall protection (barricades,
railings) in place to prevent
falls?
Access to working at height is
adequate and safe?
Exclusion zones are in place
and effective for the area?
Ladders
used
inspected/tagged?

are

Are ladders used for access
only?
Are ladders secure (top &
bottom) to prevent movement 1m over, 1m < / 4m>??
Are industrial ladders used for
the work being undertaken?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Are harness available and
required/worn
and
used
correctly?
Is the work permit required,
completed in full and sign-off
obtained by all involved?
Are
all
penetrations
covered/cover
secured
–
wording ‘hole below’?
Are
ladders
stored/maintained/protected
correctly?

11.0 Scaffold
Are Scaftags/Registers in place
(signed off) and current as
required
for
inspection
requirements?
Is scaffolding erected where
needed for the work activities?
Is the scaffolding erected by
Competent/Certified persons?
Are access to platforms in
place, hand, mid-rails, toe
boards in place secure and
safe?
Floor openings coverings – As
above in 10.0 Working at
height?
Safety harness available, worn
and used during erection of
scaffolding?
Foundations support for type
of scaffolding adequate for
loading, sound and secure?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Warning signage in place,
visible to all workers and
others?
Is the Scaffolding adequate for
the job/activities being carried
out?
The scaffolding complies with
design drawings (Temporary
Works)?
What type of Scaffolding is
provided – basic, special,
suspended, hanging?

12.0
Excavations
Trenching

and

Daily checks completed by
competent
person
and
recorded?
Checks
for
underground
services performed prior to
excavation?
Underground services located
prior to excavation (hand
digging, Hydro Vac)?
Are sufficient and adequate
barricaded in place to prevent
falls into excavations?
Are ladders used/secured for a
safe means of access and
egress in/out of excavation?
Is the excavation >1.5 metres
deep shored, battered benched?
Is the excavated material away
from the cut face (1 metre)?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Is the excavation/trench width
adequate
for
working
activities?
Is Air quality checks being
done
prior/during
work
activities and are the readings
recorded?
Is
the
excavation/trench
Benching/Battering/Shoring
adequate?

13.0 Form
Work

work/Concrete

Are design drawings available
for the temporary works and
sign-off obtained?
Is the temporary works erected
in accordance with design
drawings?
Is the temporary works
inspected prior to and during
pour?
Is the Formwork In good order
and safe condition?
Is the Formwork process/JSEA
covers “do not drop” when
being stripped?
Penetrations covered and cover
secured/fixed with words –
‘hole below’?
All Vertical bars are covered
and protected with antiimplement devices
All waste concrete controlled
and disposed of correctly?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)

14.0 Traffic Management
(Pedestrian and Vehicle)
Traffic Management Plan(s)
approved by the Engineer?
Traffic control and signs
checked every 2 hourly for
compliance with the plan?
Road traffic rules/signs being
obeyed by workers and others?
Barriers and signage adequate
for the work activities?
Are proactive measures in
place to prevent pedestrians
and vehicles entering active
working areas?
Parking rules are obeyed by
workers and others?
Speed limits obeyed
workers and others?

by

Dust suppression systems
being operated and adequate
for the whole operation?
Lighting
available
and
adequate for the tasks during
dusk/night operations?
Driving habits being observed
comply
with
on-site
requirements?
Haul roads sign posted,
marked, maintained and have
adequate edge bund for usage?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Traffic awareness workshops
held – Schools, churches,
community meetings etc.?
TMP distributed to all workers,
drivers, operators working onsite?
Are weekly safety awareness
and enhancement meetings
held
and
attended
by
everyone?
Traffic light system used,
maintained and is manned?
Maximum traffic diversions for
work activities – 5 Km rural –
1 Km urban?
Minimum lane width for traffic
movement – single 3.5m –
two-way 7.5m
Roads maintained in a safe and
trafficable condition at all
times?
Has the contractor prepared a
response plan for deteriorating
road conditions/environment?
Has the Contractor prepared a
detailed completion report?

15.0 Housekeeping
Specific waste bins available
and in place/used emptied/lids?
Waste bins to segregated items
used on-site (Wood, Steel
Recycle)?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
All work areas are tidy and
with safe access to all
locations?
On-site sewage/septic tanks are
controlled and not allowed to
overflowing?
Walkways
and
passages
demarcated/tidy/safe
and
maintained?
Shelter from sun/rain provided
and maintained?
Signage legible, clean, visible
and appropriate?
Waste containers for cigarette
butts provided and used?
Lighting adequate provided
within facilities and to work
locations?
Hi Glare locations identified
and workers advised/informed
to avoided?
Security site fencing installed
around hazards/compound?
Site fencing in good order and
condition with appropriate
signs advising Authorised
Entry Only’?
Office areas in a clean, tidy
and hygienic condition?
Storage areas clearly defined,
tidy and maintained?
Appropriate signs to inform
visitors, workers and others
fixed and visible to all?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
16.0 Fire Prevention
Adequate number of Fire
extinguishers available and in
place?
All extinguishers have clear
and ready access to uplift?
All extinguishers inspection
tags up to date?
Appropriate signage in place to
inform those in the area?
Correct Fire-fighting procedure
displayed?
Emergency contact Numbers
displayed (fire, ambulance,
police)?
No smoking enforcement/signs
displayed?
Extinguishers
suitable
type/size for environment?
Company vehicles fitted with
fire extinguishers?
Emergency response plan
displayed and understood by
all in the area?

17.0 First Aid Facilities
1st Aid person(s) on site for the
number of workers in the area?
1st Aid kit stocked, maintained
and stocks are within expire
date?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Emergency contact numbers
for first aiders is displayed
around site?
Signage for response is
adequate and visible for all to
see/read?
All shifts operations
adequately covered?

are

Emergency plan displayed and
understood by all workers?
A clinic provided with suitable
equipment and staff to provide
treatment for workers?
Medical doctor appointed and
a nurse with two years’
experience?

18.0 Health / Amenities
Mess Rooms/Toilets clean,
hygienic and tidy condition?
Mess rooms and toilets
adequate for numbers and size
of workforce?
Female toilet provided with
additional personal equipment
provided?
Soap and paper towels
available and maintained?
Wash your hands signs legible
and displayed?
Correct drinking water supply
available?
Food storage adequate for all
types of environments?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Quit smoking signage visible
and displayed?
Fitness for work signage
visible and displayed?
UV Protection cream available,
used and maintained?
Hazard/Incident
system in place?

reporting

Vehicle available for treatment
and transport of injured
worker/visit to medical centre?
The breeding sites (stagnant
water ponds) for mosquitoes
are eliminated?
Is a medical clinic, with all
necessary
medication
provided?
Has any outbreak of illness of
an epidemic nature occurred?
Is a plan in place to manage an
outbreak of illness?

19.0 Asbestos Removal
JSEA prepared to cover the
removal of asbestos and
engagement of workers prior to
it being issued?
Is the correct PPE available
and being used?
Is the asbestos material being
contained correctly?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Are the correct disposal
methods being used and the
appropriate dockets available
and completed in full)?
Is the Asbestos Contractor an
approved remover with current
certification?

20.0 Lasers
Is appropriate signage in place
and visible to all in the area?
Is the equipment being used
positioned so as Not erected at
eye level?
Has a Laser Safety Officer
been appointed on-site for
(class 2 or 3A)?

21.0 Noise
Has a noise assessment been
conducted to identify if any
excessive levels exist?
Has any personnel monitoring
been carried out in noisy areas?
Is the correct PPE available,
been
issued,
worn
and
maintained by the workers and
others?
Is the correct signage erected
to inform workers and others
as required?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Is a medical assessment
conducted with each worker
exposed to high noise levels?

22.0 Explosive Power tools
Are Operators trained and hold
the correct certification?
Are warning signs visible and
in place to warn workers and
others?
Is the correct PPE available,
been
issued,
worn
and
maintained by the workers
using the tool and other in
close proximity?
Is the tool placed in a secure
container?
Does the tool display and has
current certification?

23.0 Confined spaces
Has the Hazard/Risks been
Identified for the confined
space?
Has a JSEA been prepared
with the engagement of the
workers and, issued?
Is air monitoring completed
prior to entry and during work
within the confined space and
recorded?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Is
breathing
apparatus
available and used by workers
and have they received the
required training?
Is a rescue plan developed and
appropriate rescue equipment
available?
Is an entry permit prepared and
complete correctly?
Are all those involved trained
and competent workers for the
confined space work?
Standby/Spotter are in place
and trained to respond?
All Isolation of external
hazards are in place, checked
and verified complete?
All workers familiar with
confined space requirements?

24.0 Explosives
Has a Blasting Management
Plan been prepared and
approved by the Engineer?
Site location/plan approved by
the Engineer?
Storage facility designed and
approved for the explosives?
Transportation of explosives is
in compliance with legislative
controls and procedures?
Controls
during
blasting
operations are in-place and
effective?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Blasting operations under the
control of a qualified and
certified Blaster?
The Engineer is notified within
the specified time-lines set
within the contract?
Buildings and services are
provided
with
adequate
protection to prevent damage
from flying debris?
All precautions are in-place to
ensure no harm to individuals
during blasting operations?
Police
control
traffic
movement within 400 m of the
blasting operations?
All signs are in place to warn
others
of
the
blasting
operations?
The use of a Vibro-metre is in
place during blasting?
Weather condition have been
assessed (Lighting Storms
etc.)?

24.0 Other – Specify Activity:
JSEA reviewed by all relevant
workers?
JSEA
controls
being
implemented and review as
required?
Has the work environment
changed
since
commencement?

Note: Full compliance record Y=Yes and record positive findings – For partial compliance
record N=No and record findings to correct.
N/A
Close-out
Comments
and
Corrective
actions
if
Y
By
Item
required
Initials
N
(date)
Does the JSEA require revision
and has this been done on a
regular basis?

CLOSING PREVIOUS CORRECTIVE ACTIONS

All the hazards/risks identified and documented in the previous site safety inspection checklist
dated (insert date) ___/___/______ have been rectified.

Yes/No, If no, give details: -

Surname:

Signature:

Title:

Date:

Verified by the Project Manager:

Surname:

Date:

Signature:

Appendix14 . Public Hearings
Place: Authority Office of the Agency in the regions
Date: November 19-20, 2021
Second Rural Enterprise Development Project
Public Hearing: Environmental and Social Aspects of the Project
Prepared by: Heads of the Authorized Offices of the Agency in the regions
Target audience: entrepreneurs, dekhkan farms, women entrepreneurs, stakeholders, as well as
representatives of regional and local authorities involved in environmental and social activities under
the project (specialists of the Department of Land Resources and the State Cadastre, the Committee of
Ecology and Environmental Protection , regional departments of architecture, ministries,
representatives of khokimiyats, participating financial institutions, etc.)The oral presentation was
done in Uzbek.
Main topics of discussion on PC:
Description of the project and its components; potential project planning activities, national
environmental, social legislation and relevant WB requirements: identified social and environmental
impacts and mitigation measures; safeguards documents should be developed for each subproject;
Grievance mechanism and project contact information for affected people and organizations; further
stages of the project.
After the discussion, the PIU Representative demonstrated a presentation with the participants and
provided the Agency's phone number. If someone has any questions and needs necessary
clarifications, participants in public consultations can contact the consultant directly or through the
regional offices.
The participants asked the following questions:
№

Questions

Answers

1

Will it be possible to translate I'm not sure about Latin, but the selection criteria and
documents into Uzbek at least required environmental documents will be translated
according to the selection criteria - in into Uzbek.
two versions: Cyrillic or Latin

2

How many business incubators will be Currently, the project includes the creation of 3-4
created in the region under the project? business incubators in each region, which will be
It would be very convenient for us, located in a convenient area for all residents.
entrepreneurs,
ifbusiness
incubatorswere created in each district.

3

Which banks can participate in this Each bank can participate in the project. However,
project? Are there special selection there are some requirements that a participating bank
criteria?
must meet. We will give you an information about
these criteria later. In terms of guarantees, each bank
must accept the Environmental and Social
Management Policy, which we discussed during our
presentation.

4

If I take a loan among the project line
through the banks, what is the
indicative interest rate? Can the project
control interest rates on loans provided
by credit lines?

Credit lines are issued in foreign and national
currencies. Commercial banks calculate interest rates
on loans by adding the interest rate of their bank
margin to the foreign exchange risk. The credit lines
are controlled in accordance with refinancing
agreements with commercial banks.

5

Will the business incubator service be Business incubator services provided for subprojects
free?
among the project are provided free. Business
incubator services provided to other organizations will
If the services of business incubators
be free or affordable, depending on the size of the
were free, it would greatly benefit the
service.
development of entrepreneurship in
rural areas.

6

It would be a great help for Your proposal will be considered
unemployed young people like me if
they were allowed to buy small
equipment used in the village and pay
for it for 1-3 years to develop rural
entrepreneurship.

7

Will you provide us with a loan
secured by the project? I kindly ask
you to open non-conditional credit line
in future projects.

Within the framework of the project, specific measures
will
be
developed
to
support
women's
entrepreneurship, as well as for women who want to
start their own business, but have low incomes. A
package of services for women from low-income
families in rural areas will be developed, as well as
small grants for small promising business plans.
Your proposal will be considered.

8

Are there any incentives for businesses
that have a positive impact on the
environment in business under the
project?

The project will also finance the introduction of
innovative technologies in the Climate Smart
Technology Demonstration subcomponent, and this
component will support the areas you are looking for.
If you provide information on the possible areas of
business that you are planning in your region, we will
definitely study this further.

9

When it comes to communicating with
certain segments of the rural
population who want to do business,
they think in which direction they
should do business. They have start-up
funds for business, for example, 50100
million
soums.
.Willtheybeassistedintheprojectarea?

Business incubators (entrepreneurs, people who want
to start their own business, especially young people
and women) will provide trainings and get education
in the field of entrepreneurship, support them in
developing business projects, finding ways to finance,
accompany them before starting their business.

10

You mentioned that Category 1 project
will not be funded. But for the rest of
the project – will EIA required?

Sure, as we explained all sub-projects will have to go
through screening procedure. After screening, Agency
and PFIs specialist will define what kind of
environmental assessment has to be undertaken. All
nationalrequirementswillbestrictlyfollowed

11

The procedure of getting sub-loans
requires collection a lot of documents.
And sometimes after collection of set
of documents required by PFIs, we
receive requirement to provide
additional documents at the stage of
the revision of the documents in
Tashkent.
Isitpossibletosimplifytheprocedure?

12

Could project simplify a process of sub
loans receiving? Could applicants put
as collateral the equipment or good
bought on sub-loans funds?

13

I took a sub-loan from the Agency
project (WB funded Livestock project)
and bought cattle. I should say it
helped me a lot, I made a lot of profit
thanks to the project. I plan to apply
for another sub-loans within the project
that you explained

14

Where we can get detail information
about this project and list of the
documents, required for receiving subloan?

15

As PFIs, we work with WB and ADB
within the projects. Both of these
banks have ESMF.
DotheseESMFshaveanydifferences

16

I built a greenhouse two years ago.
However, I couldn’t use it in full
capacity due to lack of gas supply. Is it
possible to get funds through your
credit line to build pipeline? My
greenhousecanprovidejobfor 17
people.

We’ve noted your message and we will delivery this to
working group for further actions

The procedure of sub-loans application and approval
will be established by PFIs. Moreclarifications you can
get from Agency.
Please contact Agency and get necessary information
to get sub-loan

As we presented, the Implementation Agency for this
project is Agency. You may conduct directly them to
get detail information. Moreover, the information
about the project and requested documents for subloan application is published on Agency’s website
Yes, even the target of adopting ESMF by PFIs is the
same for all IFIs, there are some differences between
WB’s and ADB ESMFs. There is some difference in
the project screening, and conduction of EA. However,
it depends also on the project’s
Any proposal submitted for funding have to be
economically feasible, since you will apply for loan. In
any case, when this project will be launched you can
discuss your proposal with Agency and FIs specialists
and try to apply for the sub-loan. At the same time,
you may consider another option for heating supply –
such renewable
energysources.

